Unto him who approaches in due form, whose mind is serene and who has attained calmness, the wise one teaches in its very truth that Brahmavidya whereby one knows the Imperishable, the Purusha, the Truth.
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THAT Muó, to shut the lips, to keep silence, is the Greek root of the word "Mysteries," every one readily admits; but to signify what was to be kept silent by those who where admitted "behind the veil" of Initiation, is now and has ever been impossible save to initiates. The lampooners and denunciators of our time have as little succeeded in shaking the faith of believers in the reality and value of mystical initiation, as did their precursors in the olden times that of their believing contemporaries. It has been simply the array of conjecture against experience, of surmise against knowledge. The wise have had but a feeling of contemptuous pity for the army of critics whose conclusions have rested upon mistaken premises, and whose verdict has been coloured by exaggerated prejudice and foolish mistrust. There is not an example recorded of anyone speaking irreverently of the course of initiation after having passed through it. On the other hand, the divinest characters in history who have been so blessed, have unanimously expressed their joy at having entered "The Path" and pursued it bravely to the end. Their testimony is that, until man has had this evolution, he cannot conceive of the nature of truth or the possibilities latent in humanity. "Happy," says Pindar, who passed through the august mysteries of Eleusis, "is he who has beheld them and descends beneath the hollow earth; he knows the end, he knows the divine origin of
As in Patanjali's system of Yoga the pupil goes gradually onward and upward, from the state of animal man, through the stages of self-mastery and psychic development, until he flowers into the true Yogi and unites his consciousness with the infinite, so in all the mystical schools of Greece, Rome, Egypt, and other trans-Himalayan countries he had to pass through a like education. Porphyry tells us that his master, Plotinus, was so fortunate as to have six times during his life experienced this blessed union, while he himself had done so but twice. Human knowledge, he avers, has three ascending steps; opinion, science, and illumination. The whole body of scientific critics who have discussed the subject of the mysteries *ab extra*, illustrate the first category; they dogmatize upon mere hypothesis. The second includes all seekers after and realizers of psychic powers, all phenomenalists—mesmeric, mediumistic, hypnotic, somnambulic, yogic: of the latter, all who acquire one or more siddhis and have gone no higher. The third group embraces the illuminated seers, sages, and adepts, in their grades above grades, to the top of the mystical hierarchy.

A modern writer ¹ says that the mysteries being "founded on the adoration of nature (!), the forces and phenomena of which were conceived by the imagination and transformed into the characters of the mythology, they appealed to the eye rather than to the reason." If any proof were needed of his critical incompetence, we have it here. He does not seem to comprehend that the "rites of purification and expiation, of sacrifices and processions, of ecstatic or orgiastic songs and dances, of nocturnal festivals fit to impress the imagination, and of spectacles designed to excite the most diverse emotions, terror and trust, sorrow and joy, hope and despair" were but the incidents of the first threshold, tests to try the persistency, courage, unselfishness, purity, and intuitive capacity of the beginner. The calm, the peace, the inward elevation, the

THE "MYSTERIES"

growth of spiritual insight, the majestic expansion of the petty ego or ahankara, towards universal consciousness, he does not picture to himself. Would the blaze, the awe and glitter of such ceremonies as shock the very core of the neophyte's being, extort from such masterful sages as Pythagoras, Plato, Iamblichus, Proclus, and Porphyry the reverently appreciative testimony they have left on record? Those spectacular shows of the antechamber were designed, according to Iamblichus, "to free us from licentious passions, by gratifying the sight, and at the same time vanquishing all evil thought, through the awful sanctity with which these rites were accompanied." The plan was the very reverse of that of the would-be adept who flees from mankind to the jungle and cave, where he may not see the objects that arouse evil passions. In the mysteries, the neophyte had to see the most voluptuous female forms, and expose himself to their most seductive blandishments; had to look, fasting, upon the most luscious banquets; had to see that by putting forth his hand he could grasp incalculable treasures; had to witness the seeming triumph of his bitterest foe over those in whom he was most interested; had to see manifold phenomena apparently resulting from the universe of powers, seemingly realizable by himself, without much effort; and yet so keep his soul-mastery as to neither give way to lust, appetite, avarice, hatred, revenge, or vanity. In the course of his trials, he would be made to think himself in peril of life from fire, water, lightning, earthquakes, precipices, savage beasts, assassins, and other catastrophies, yet all the while be expected to preserve an equal serenity and dauntless pluck. This was the price exacted in exchange for the attainment of godhood, the ordeal for the discovery of the candidate's innate trustworthiness; this was INITIATION.

What wonder that the secret of the mysteries has been inviolably kept by initiates through all times and ages! To men of such stuff as that, the feeble chatter, the wretched persecutions, the "toy-thunders" of bigotry, the physical anguish
of torture chambers, all that an ignorant brutal society can visit upon them to wrest their ineffable secret from their lips, were absurdly ineffectual. Where can we find a grander embodiment of this idea than in the story of the discomfiture of Mara, dread sovereign of evil, by our Lord Buddha, under the sacred tree at Gaya? In this splendid epic is depicted the whole sequence of initiations accredited to the mysteries of Eleusis, Samothrace, Lemnos, Isis and Osiris, Mithra, Orpheus, Dionysos, Scandinavia, and the trans-Atlantic Mayas, Quiches and Peruvians. As there is but one secret of life, there could never have been more than one channel for attaining the highest knowledge of it. If the preliminary ceremonials took on the local colouring of mythologies there was but one truth hidden "behind the veil." Those who, in our own days, have been blessed with personal relations with the "Wise Men of the East" have found them teaching an identical philosophy, whether they were externally Hindu, Buddhist, Christian, Jew, Parsi, or Mussalman as to social environment and nominal caste. And what they are now teaching is the same as that which was taught to students in all countries, at all preceding epochs. It is for the purpose of illustrating this fact that occultists take so much interest in deciphering old temple inscriptions, poring over old MSS., studying old symbols carven on crumbling ruins, and trying to piece together the fragments of books which the vanished fraternities of Asia, Africa, Europe, and America succeeded in saving for us their posterity, when they fell victims to the cruel violence of their persecutors. This is the reason why it is so well worth our while to read the Egyptian books of Hermes, the hieroglyphs in the ruined temples of Khemi, the fragmentary archives of the Rosicrucians, the poetry of the Sufis, the weird sagas of Northern Europe, the mural inscriptions of Central America, and to analyse and synthesize the folklore, legends, and folk-songs of many lands. Those who devote themselves to this research are doing it less for
their own profit than to collate for the benefit of the thinking public a mass of proof of the eternal unity of esoteric truth. As the geographer traces the dripping cloud through a thousand streams to the river and the sea, and from the sea back to the sky, so do these investigators follow back the boundless ocean of occult truth to its divine source, through multitudinous wanderings of its branchlets among men.

It seems but a waste of energy to dispute as to the comparative antiquity of the mysteries. The end of all the speculation and research of the pandits and professors is that they can fix with certainty no date for their beginning. Reaching a certain point, they are forced to admit that beyond that conjecture alone is possible. The most practical issue is whether the ancient mysteries subserved an immoral or a moral purpose, whether they were designed for the education of students in physical sciences, for supporting local religious beliefs, for enhancing the importance, emoluments and prerogatives of priests, for the overthrow of old and establishment of new theologies, or for the very purpose stated by the sages named, and others who had received full initiation. Dr. Warburton admits (in his Divine Legation of Moses,) that "the wisest and best men in the Pagan world are unanimous in this, that the mysteries were instituted pure, and proposed the noblest ends by the worthiest means."

The encyclopædist above quoted also testifies that "the Eleusinian were the most venerable of the mysteries, and in every period of classical antiquity commanded the homage alike of the most distinguished poets, philosophers, historians, and statesmen". Can anyone, then, believe that they were but a superior kind of tamasha, such as are gotten up to excite the wonder of the ignorant masses? Is it presumable that they could have been kept up through successive generations always winning the same praise and arousing the same awe-begotten reverence in sober minds, if they had been what our modern critics, our Welckers and Maurys, our Magnussens, Vosses,
Lobecks, and Prellers imagine, or, as Tertullian and other Fathers of the Church try to imply, a mixture of Christian and Pagan dogmas and ceremonies? When one comes to look through the books written by these worthies, one is struck with the actual ignorance accompanied by hardy guessing, which all display. At the best, they seem but to be looking at the subject from afar through the telescope of conjecture, not even to be getting a peep from the threshold into the vestibule of the sacred caverns. Most exasperating of all is it to read such works as Tom Moore's *Epicurean or a Day in Athens*, and see him first describing the experiences of a neophyte who had passed through a series of trials, the very recital of which shows how impossible it was to ascribe them to trickery, and then, when the attempt is quite useless, to try and make the reader believe them to have been produced by a lot of stage machinery, such as might catch the fancy of a theatrical audience. One wishes, after reading such a book, that the author had either been more clever himself or less ready to doubt the reader's common sense. Either his neophyte never passed through such scenes, or the author's attempt at explanation is transparently absurd and childish. It reminds one of the endeavours of some prejudiced Orientalists to cramp and crowd Aryan history and literature into the iron frame of biblical chronology, and to trace the families of mankind to three sons of Noah who never existed.

The ancient mysteries, modern initiation, and all mystical occupation rest upon the doctrine that man can never learn through the bodily senses, the secrets of life and the problem of the universe. The eye, the ear, and all other organs of the body are but avenues of perception of the gross physical world about us. Mechanically adapted to our exterior environment, they have no higher functions than to record its impressions upon that lower part of ourself which is built out of matter, and destined to resolve into its elements, sooner or later.
Reason is but the analyst and the synthesist of these impressions. Between it and ultimate knowledge hang numberless veils. Man is a congeries of various "principles," some say three, some four, some seven; but whatever the correct number, all are included between two extreme points, the one which is in contact with the grossest, the other with the most sublime, consciousness. So long as one's perceptions are restricted to sensuous experiences, one's knowledge will be proportionately small; to become truly wise, one must burst the bonds of illusion, tear away the curtain of Maya, break the chains of passion; know the self and put it in command of our consciousness and our actions. The neophyte is never in greater danger of falling a victim to delusion than when he has subjected his grosser passions and begun to develop his psychic sight, hearing, and touch. He is like the new-born babe getting its first lessons of cis-uterine life, grasping at the pretty silver moon, clutching at fire and lamp, miscalculating distances, tottering upon its feeble legs. He has forced himself into the vestibule of the astral world, as yet unprepared to understand his surroundings, ignorant of his latent powers of mastery and insight. If he gets himself out of the body and attempts phantasmal excursions, he is like the nestling trying its baby-wings. "The viewless races of the air," the sprites of the elemental world, rush about him in all sorts of fantastic shapes, some alluring, some terrifying; the larvæ or undissolved astral bodies—D'Assier's "posthumous phantoms"—of human dead persons, float past and eddy around, like corpses in river currents. Then his inner ear opens to the mysterious sounds of this phantom world, and he recoils in affright from the awful tales, the groans and sighs, and other things he hears. Pictures impressed by vivid human thought upon the earth's astral envelope, and fresh ones created by his own untaught imagination, surround him with an unreal world, which yet has to him the actual semblance of reality. He is, as Patanjali describes
it, under the influence of the "local gods." Now is his time to acquire psychic "science," to learn the laws of this middle region, and see through all illusions. If he be under a guru's care, (and supremely foolish is he who neglects this preliminary) he will be watched over and looked after, as the tender mother cares for her child; and, as the teacher eagerly helps the willing scholar to master the difficulties of his textbooks, so this greater master is ready to meet half-way the aspiring chela who tries, as the maxim of initiation inculcates. But there are deeper mysteries of the penetraria which are never revealed by the initiator to the neophyte; they must be reached by his unaided effort; for they are personal, pertaining to absolute knowledge, and never capable of communication by third parties. . . .

But is there no recompense for those who fail in initiation through miscalculation of their power to realise the ideal psychic development? Certainly there is: the attainment of perfection is but postponed to a future birth. Every preliminary step in self-conquest and self-knowledge is so much experience and developed power, stored up psychic energy, for the use of the individuality in its next incarnation. The divine Krishna answers Arjuna, who had put this very question: "Doth not the fool who is found not standing in the path of Brahm, and is thus, as it were, fallen between good and evil, like a broken cloud, come to nothing?" "A man"—says Krishna—"whose devotions have been broken off by death, having enjoyed for an immensity of years the rewards of his virtues in the regions above, at length is born again in some holy and respectable family, or perhaps in the house of some learned Yogi. . . . Being thus born again, he is endued with the same degree of application and advancement of his understanding that he held in his former body, and here he begins again to labour for perfection in devotion."

1 This idea is developed by Mr. Sinnett in Esoteric Buddhism.
BHAGAVADGĪTĀ AND THE MĪMĀṂSĀ

BY DR. C. KUNHAN RAJA

It is doubtful if another work in India has received the same attention and veneration as the Bhagavadgītā. There is no language with a literature, in which the text has not been made available through a translation; and in some languages, like the English language, there are innumerable translations. Still it is doubtful if there is another work which has been so little understood as this great work. It is the simplest work and yet it is the most difficult work to grasp. There are various points on which there have been serious controversies, apart from the great difficulty in understanding individual words and passages. Does the work teach active life, or active life with complete surrender to the Lord (Bhakti), or complete renunciation? Does it advocate war in defence of righteousness or does it advocate unqualified non-violence? Does it uphold the doctrine of monism or qualified monism or dualism? There have ever been such doctrinal controversies.

Does the text really contain only the seven hundred verses now current, or is the present text different from an original form with seven hundred and forty verses? If this is not the original text, what is the text with seven hundred and forty verses? This is another problem.

1 Submitted to the Indian Philosophical Congress, held at Trivandrum, in December 1945.
Was the *Bhagavadgītā* even in its origin a part of the *Mahābhārata*, or was it an original, independent text later incorporated into the great epic? Is it given a place within the epic in a natural context or does the text show marked contrasts from its context? If it were an independent work, was this its original form or has it been tampered with? This is a third problem. There have been filtrations to get at the original form of the independent text. Richard Garbe tried the process, and his disciple Rudolph Otto tried the experiment in a much stricter way, and produced his “Original Gītā.”

In this Paper I am not interested in any of these problems. There is another set of problems that agitates the minds of many students. There is a distinct *Upaniṣadic* note in the whole of the *Gītā*; no one can miss it. There is a Śāṅkhya element; this too is very prominent. Then there is a *Mīmāṁsā* element which is quite discernible in the text. It is the difficulty of mixing all these elements into a cogent whole that has given worry to the students; and as a matter of fact, this is one of the reasons for Rudolph Otto attempting a process of filtration. And he has filtered away the entire *Mīmāṁsā* element. Even in the case of Indian students, there is a sort of preference for detecting non-orthodox elements in the text, and there is a tendency to regard the *Gītā* as something different from the orthodox Vedic Path.

Dr. S. K. Belvalkar has brought together, in his critical exposition of the argument added to his translation of the *Gītā*, a large number of points on which there is enunciated a contrast, even a conflict, between the *Mīmāṁsā* view of *Karma* and the *Gītā* view of *Karma*. For the purpose which I have in view I consider it convenient to take those points and consider the problem. It should not be thought that I have taken
these points from the text to openly attack the great scholar. It is only practical convenience that has persuaded me to take up the points as enunciated by him. He has given eight points on P. xxi. I take them and consider how far there is any contrast or conflict between the Gītā view of Karma and the Mimāṃsā view.

The first point is that, according to Mimāṃsā, the fruit is possible only for fully finished Karmas, with all the elaborations, with all the methodical exactitude regarding materials, sequence and ceremonials, while the Gītā does not insist on these for gaining the fruit. The Gītā passage is:

नेन्दार्मवाक्यानि प्रय्यवायो न विद्यते | विद्वविधत्व धर्मस्य श्रायते महतो भयात् ॥ (II. 40)

पार्थ नेवेह नामुत्र विनाशस्तस्य विद्यते | (VI. 40)

We have to consider if there is a conflict between the two views about Dharma. The fact is that Dharma means one thing in the Mimāṃsā and another thing in the Bhagavadgītā. In the Mimāṃsā Śāstra a term is explained if the term has a special meaning in the Śāstra different from its normal meaning. If the word is used in the normal meaning, it must be understood in that meaning and no explanation is given. This is what S'abara says:

लोके येहायेषु प्रशिद्धि शरीरि पदार्थि तानि सति संबंधे तद्धार्मिक्षे सुध्रविधविधयुगन्त्वयम् | नाथ्याहरादिमिश्रेष्ठं परिकल्पनीयोऽद्वेदः परिभाषितविभो वा । (I. i. 1.)

Dharma means sacrifice in the Vedas, as in the passage:

यज्ञन यज्ञायज्ञमन्त देवास्तानि धर्माणि प्रथमान्यासनू। (R. V. 1. 164. 50)

But the word means any virtuous deed in ordinary language. Mimāṃsā. S'ātra uses the word in a restricted sense and so it
has to give the explanation as: चोदनालक्षणों धर्मं: (I. 1. 2). 

*Dharma* is an *Artha*, a desirable act, for which the only authority is the scriptural prescription (चोदना). There are so many good acts which are known to be good from their good results. They do not come under the term *Dharma* in *Mimāmsā*. Where the result is not a tangible one as in the case of *Svarga* accruing from *Jyotiṣṭoma* or where the result may be a tangible one but where its causal relation to the act is not known by ordinary experience as in *Citrā Yāga* resulting in the acquisition of cows (चित्रय यजेत पशुकामः) the only authority for the act to be a good one which will bring about desirable results is the Vedic prescription. *Mimāmsā* deals only with such *Dharma*. Here every *Dharma* first produces an *Adrśta* and that *Adrśta* finally produces either a tangible fruit as cows in the case of *Citrā Yāga* or an intangible fruit like *Svarga* in the case of *Jyotiṣṭoma*. But in all Vedic prescriptions, the primary fruit resulting from doing the act is an *Adrśta*.

Now when the result is an *Adrśta*, how can one assert that a result is possible even by an incomplete performance of the act prescribed, though the fruit too may be incomplete? From the prescription all that we know is that either an *Adrśta* is produced from the performance, or it is not produced from non-performance and from incomplete or imperfect performance. But there is no authority for an incomplete or imperfect fruit.

*Bhagavadgītā* deals with quite a different sort of *Dharma*. Where does the statement about partial fruits from incomplete deeds appear? It is after dealing with the *Sāṅkhya* point of view and when the *Yoga* point of view is taken up. The immediately preceding verse is
Then comes the statement, 

नैहासिकस्माणायोगो न विचित्ते | (II. 40)

Again in the sixth Chapter dealing with Yoga, there is the question:

अयति: अद्व्योपेऽतो योगाचित्तमानस: ।
अपराप्य योगसंसिद्धि का गति कृण गच्छति (VI. 37)

This has reference to the discipline of the mind. If the mind is disciplined to some extent in this birth, its fruits will continue in the next birth. The result from the Yogic practice, which is the point at issue, is a tangible result and not an Adṛṣṭa. In both the places, the development of the Buddhi is the subject-matter; and so far as the development of Buddhi is concerned, the result is not an Adṛṣṭa, and as such, there can be partial result from partial act, just as by eating a little the hunger also can be satisfied partially. So far as acts with an Adṛṣṭa fruit is concerned, Bhagavadgītā accepts the Mimāṃsā position that they should be performed according to proper prescriptions. And the following passages may be taken note of:

यजन्ते नामयहैस्ये दस्मेनाविषिद्धिवृक्षम । (XVI. 17)
यः शास्त्रविषिद्धिमुत्स्वर्ज्ज्य वर्तते कामकारत: । (XVI. 23)
तस्याच्छास्य प्रमाणं ...? जातवा (XVI. 24)
ये शास्त्रविषिद्धिमुत्स्वर्ज्ज्य यजन्ते (XVII. 1)
अशास्त्रविषिद्ध घोरम् (XVII. 5)
विशिष्टे य इज्यते (XVII. 11)
विशिष्टविषिद्धानम् (XVII. 13)
Dharma S'āstra deals with two kinds of Dharma. Dharma is of the nature of an act. There are certain acts whose fruit is not known to be causally related to the act by any experiences of ours, whose relation to the fruit is known only from a Vedic prescription; such are the good deeds known from चौदन्त and they are dealt with in the Mimāmsā. Thus Mimāmsā S'āstra defines its subject matter as चौदन्त-व्यक्तिप्रेष्यः.

There are other acts whose causal relation to the fruit is known from experience, perhaps only from the Yogic experience of some Siddhas. They are dealt with in other kinds of Dharma S'āstras which begin as अथ: सामायाचारिकानू धर्मानु व्याख्यास्यां: Samaya and Ācāra are based upon what the great Teachers say. It is true that they too have to be ultimately based upon what the S'āstra speaks of, as lost Vedic prescriptions. But that is another story. The fact that there is development of mental powers through the Yogic practice is known to the Rṣis from their own experiences. But the relation of Jyotiṣṭoma to Svarga and of Citrā Yāga to the acquisition of cows cannot be so known. So the Gītā simply confirms the very orthodox view of Hinduism, that the results of Yoga can be accumulated, and even when things are left at the half stage, there is no loss. But in the matter of Yāgas, they must be done according to the Vedic prescription, and what are not done according to the prescriptions come under the condemnable class of rites. Yet Dr. S. K. Belvalkar writes: “It is for this reason that the Yoga is also styled Karmayoga and is purposely contrasted, right at the outset, with another more familiar method of performing prescribed or S'āstravihitakarma, viz., the Karmakānda or sacrificial ritual of the Mimāmsakas.” (P. xx).
Now the contrast, according to Dr. Belvalkar, is in the passages:

नेहाभिक्रमनाशोदस्तिः प्रवायो न विधते ।
स्वरुपपतिक्य धर्मस्य नायते महतो भयात ॥
व्यवहायात्मिकाः बुद्धिरकेह कुरुकुदन ।
बहुशाखा ह्यन्ताश्च बुद्धिर् व्यवसायनप्रम ॥
यामिमं पुष्पितं वाच प्रवदन्त्यविपशितः ।
वेदवादरताः पार्य नान्यदस्तीति वादिनः ॥
कौमात्मनः स्वर्गपर जन्मकर्ममेऽवधामु ।
क्रियाविशेषवहुलं भोगेश्यगति प्रति ॥
भोगेश्यगत्यस्तकानं तयापहतचेतसाम ।
व्यवहायात्मिकाः बुद्धीः समाधो न विधीयते ॥
त्रेणुपयविषया बेदा निस्वैर्गुण्यो भवार्जुन ।
निर्द्वैन्द्रिय नियुत्तवस्यो नियोगक्षेम आत्मवान् ॥
यावानयं उद्वाने संर्वते संपत्तुतोदके ।
तावानं सर्वं केद्य ब्राह्मणस्य विजानत्: ॥ (II. 40—46)

Now, where is the contrast? What do these verses come to? There is Vyavasayabuddhi and Aavyavasayabuddhi. The former has only one goal, while the latter branches off in different ways. Those who are not Vipascits call the Vedic words as florid and they say that there is nothing beyond. They are moved only by certain desires; their goal is Heaven. These words, according to them, give births, acts and their fruits; there are various kinds of excellent acts; they lead to enjoyment here and Aisvarya after death. When their mind is addicted to enjoyment and Aisvarya, their Buddhhi is not prescribed as Vyavasayatmikā for Samādhi. It is only Vyavasayabuddhi that is prescribed for Samādhi. It is not
meant that even such persons have *Vyavasāyabuddhi*, but that it is not prescribed for *Samādhi*. Such persons do not have a *Vyavasāyabuddhi*.

This is not a condemnation of *Mimāṃsā*. What *Mimāṃsā* deals with is the relation of *Karma* and *Phala* as prescribed in the Vedas. There is no *Vidhi* for final *Mokṣa* like the *Svargavidhi*. So the question of *Mokṣa* does not come within the limited field taken up by the *Mimāṃsā* for consideration which is only that *Dharma* which can be defined as चोदनालक्षण.

One is not sure whether a *Mimāṃsā* dictum like न कटाचिदनिवेदनीदशा जगत् has reference to denial of *Mokṣa* for the individual at all. Perhaps it has reference only to *Sarvamukti*. Life and moral order in the world are eternal. But worldly experience for the individual is not permanent. There is *Mokṣa* for the individual. But the question of *Mokṣa* does not come within the scope of the *Pūrva-mimāṃsā S'āstra*. That is left to the *Uttara-mimāṃsā*. Thus the contrast is only between (1) a possible view that the *Yāgas* are to be performed in a mechanical way as a mere ceremonial, without any function for the *Buddhi*, without the need to understand the Vedas, studying only the recitation of the Vedas for the proper use at the *Yāgas* and (2) the more intelligent view that the *Yāgas* prescribed in the Vedas take man only some steps along the path of evolution, that even in this step there must be training of the *Buddhi*, that there must be the final goal beyond the *Karmas* and that all *Karmas* must point to one goal beyond.

*Kumārila Bhaṭṭa* must be presumed to give us a traditional view handed down from generation to generation; he could not have been giving us a brand new view of *Mimāṃsā*. *Kumārila* accepts the doctrine of *Mokṣa* for the *Jīvas*. Even *Prabhākara*, who regards the Vedic prescriptions in a much
more rigid way than Kumārila, does not deny Mokṣa. Their position on the subject of Mokṣa is given in a very lucid way by Nārāyaṇa Bhaṭṭa in his Mānameyodaya:

\[
\text{सकलबुद्धिविद्विषगुणविवेद्ये सति आत्मनः स्वरूपवस्थानं मोक्ष इति प्राभाकरमतम् | (II. ii. 116)}
\]

\[
\text{निषेधकाम्यकर्मम्: सम्यग्यास्तेचेतसः: |}
\]

\[
\text{नियन्त्रित्तिक्षायित्वहि ज्ञातुं तुष्णतूस्कः: ||}
\]

\[
\text{सुखदुःखां वातुभूतियां क्षीणप्रार्थकम्येण: |}
\]

\[
\text{युक्तस्य बहुचर्याधिकः: शमदानिकि: ||}
\]

\[
\text{कुर्बग्यात्ममीमांसा वेदान्तोक्तेन वर्तमाना ||}
\]

\[
\text{मुक्ति: सम्पच्चते सतो नियान्त्रप्रकाशिनी || (II. ii. 123)}
\]

Not only is this so; the true position of Mimāṃsā is clearly explained in the verses of the Gitā that follow the verses that were commented upon above. In these verses, it is said that the Vedas deal only with the worldly life composed of the modifications of the three Guṇas. But one must always look to beyond this differentiation. When one gets beyond the stage of the Karmas, the Vedas have no more purpose. This is true of the individual, though for the other individuals in the world who have not made the same progress, Vedas have a purpose. In these six verses cited by Dr. Belvalkar, the Mimāṃsā position is truly presented; there is no contrast between the Mimāṃsā and Bhagavad Gitā Karma Yoga.

The next verse in the same context makes the position of Mimāṃsā still more clear. The verse is:

\[
\text{कर्मण्येवाधिकारस्ते मा फङ्क्षु कदाचन |}
\]

\[
\text{•• मा कर्मफलेहेतुभुव्यं ते सङ्गोस्त्रंकर्मेण: || (II. 47)}
\]
This verse brings us on to the question of *Karma*-bondage. I do not know if there is another passage in the whole of the *Gītā* which has been so misinterpreted as the above verse. Take for example the translation of Dr. Belvalkar. It runs:

Thou hast a rightful title to action but only to action; never at all to its fruition. Let not the fruits of action be thy inspiring motive. Nor let thy attachment be to inaction.

What does he mean by the expression, "rightful title"? It is the translation of the Sanskrit word ॐ. So far as I can see, in this passage is given the true *Mimāṃsā* position of who the *adhikārin* to a *Karma* is. In fixing the *Adhikāra*, only the *Karma* comes in and not its *Phala*. According to Prabhākara, *kāryabodha*, the feeling that this is to be done by me (मैयें कर्मव्यवस्था बोध;) is what is called *Adhikāra*. *Kārya* is what is to be done or what is to be produced and that is the *Aپर्वा*. Every action done according to *Codanā* necessarily produces an *Aپर्वा*. Even where there is a *Phala*, it is not the *Phala* that gives the urge to man to do the action; it is the Vedic prescription itself.

Man as a citizen must live according to law. It is not for him to question law. Law is correct. That is the primary axiom. So when a citizen obeys law, it is not because such obedience brings him any advantage or because its disobedience brings him disadvantage, but because it is law. The relation between the action and its fruit is determined when the law is laid down, and a citizen, when he functions as a citizen, must be presumed to obey the law as law, not as something which brings about a result. The Veda prescribes the causal relation of *Jyotiṣṭoma* with *Svarga* or of *Citrā* with
cows, through some *Aptrva*. If, at every stage, the result also comes in as a factor in determining whether a man need do a thing already established by law, then law cannot function.

On the nineteenth of November of this year, Sachivottama Sir C. P. Rama Swami Aiyar spoke in Madras on *Gītā* and in the course of the talk he is reported to have said “One’s duty was to perform what lay next to one; it was not one’s prerogative to be meticulous about the results” (Report in the *Hindu* of 20-11-45). If the implication is that the results do not matter in an action, the remark is wide of the truth. It is because the causal relation between the action and the fruit has already been fixed, that one is asked not to entertain attachment to the result. His attachment does not alter the result and, as such, his attachment to the result may only adversely affect the fruition. One does a thing because one knows that, by doing it, some specific result will be produced. Without this certainty he will not and need not do it. What makes no difference in regard to the result need not be done. In every *Bhāvanā* there are three factors; the instrument (*karaṇa*) in the production, the result that is produced (*bhavya*) and the mode of operation in bringing about the result (*upakāryatā*). *Bhāvanā* itself means production. It is defined as *māythvabhavaṁnāṁ tṛttein bhāvabhavyapārayaśeṣa*: *i.e.*, a functioning of the producer which is conducive to the production of what is produced. Thus the result is an intimate factor in every action.

It is true that Kumārila. Bhaṭṭa and his followers have introduced the element of result (*puñca*) as a factor in determining *Adhikāra*. To them *Adhikāra* is *Phalakāmanā*. This is one of the fundamental differences between Prabhākara and
Kumārila. *Gitā* upholds the Prābhākara view. And in all places in the *Gitā* where the words *Niyata*, *Kārya* etc. come in, this Prābhākara view is very prominent. One may note the following passages:

- नियतं कुरु कर्म तवम् (III. 8)
- कार्यं कर्म समाचरं (III. 19)
- अनाश्रितं कर्म परं कर्म करोति यः (VI. 1)
- तस्माच्छाद्यं प्रमाणं ते कार्यं कार्यं चिववस्थितं | ज्ञातव जात्वा विधानोष्ठम् (XVI. 24)
- नियतस्य तु संन्यासं कर्मो नोपपयते (XVIII. 7)
- कार्यमित्येव यत्कर्म नियतं कुर्तेषुदि (XVIII. 9)
- प्रदुष्टि च निदुष्टि च कार्यं कार्यं भयाघये (XVIII. 30)
- यया धर्मसाधनं च कार्यं चाकार्यमेव च (XVIII. 31)

When we analyse the position, all the eight points which Prof. Belvalkar has given in two columns as contrast between the *Karmakāṇḍa* of Mīmāṃsā and the *Karmayoga* of the *Bhagavadgītā* can be reduced to two main points, namely, the meticulous care regarding the details and the relation of the doer to the results. In both of these cases, what the *Gītā* does is to correctly interpret the Mīmāṃsā position. When the relation of the action to the result through an *Aparvā* can be known only from a Vedic prescription, then the action must be done according to the Vedic prescription. By performing the *Jyotiṣṭoma* in an imperfect way or by leaving it in an incomplete stage, one cannot hope to get occasional or partial *Svarga*. Similarly by performing the *Citra Yāga* in an imperfect way one cannot hope to get a barren cow.

Regarding results of actions that are to be determined by man's experience, the action may be done according to experience and there will be partial results for partial deeds.
In the matter of the relation of the doer to the result, this result is determined by the law of causation, and one has only to do the thing; his attachment to the result will not bring him any better results; perhaps such attachment may bring about a defect in the action, and consequently in the results also. Such deflection from the action in consequence of the attachment to the fruit is sure to affect his further progress. This position is quite acceptable to all the Mīmāṃsākās, both Kumārila and Prabhākara. Even Kumārila does not advocate Phalasaṅga, though he brings Phala as a factor in determining the question of Adhikāra.

Carefully scrutinised, the difference between Kumārila and Prabhākara is very little. One speaks of Iṣṭasādhana-tā-bodha as Adhikāra and the other as Kāryatābodha. According to Kumārila, the Adhikārin has the conviction that the action prescribed by the Veda is the means to a fruit that is desirable. According to Prabhākara, an Api'irva will be produced from the action prescribed by the Veda. The expression मयेद कायें means that this Apūrva is the result of my action. Faith in the infallibility of the Vedas is a common factor. The only difference is in the relative importance of faith in the Veda and the results prescribed in the Veda being what is desirable.

But in both cases, the relation of the result to the action as cause is determined by the law of causation, as stated in the Vedas, and as such, one has only to do the thing. One should not waver between the action leading to the results and failing to lead to the results. This is the samatva, the equipoise.

If there is the passage:

यावानथे उदपाने सर्वतः संप्रभुतोदके ।
तातन्त सवेषु वेदेषु ब्राह्मणस्य विज्ञानतः॥ (II. 46)
then there are also passages like

\[ \text{सह्रुण्डः प्रजः सूद्वा पुरोवाच प्रजापति: } || \\
\text{अनेन प्रसविष्ठ्वमेष वोदस्तिवध्यकामियुक्त् } || \\
\text{देवानृ भावयतानेन ते देवा भावयतु व: } || \\
\text{परस्परं भावयत्त: श्रिय: परमवाच्यथः } || \\
\text{इष्ठानू भोगान्त हि वो देवा दास्यन्ते यज्ञमभिता: } || \\
\text{तैदेवतान्त्रिकमेय्यो थो सुहृत्य स्तेन एव स: } || (\text{III. 10-12}) \\
\]

What the Gitā says is what Mimāṃsā has accepted, that in the life of an individual the Vedic rites have an importance only at a certain stage. But in the world it has a permanent impotance; if one individual gets beyond it, there are other individuals within the prescriptions of the Vedas.

I do not propose to enter on the difficult task of determining the meanings of terms like Sāṅkhya and Yoga, and Karma, Akarma and Vikarma. I have here dealt with only the problem of any doctrinal conflict between the Gitā and the Mimāṃsā, and my definite view is that the Gitā truly reflects the view of Mimāṃsā.
THE ETHICS OF THE BHAGAVADGİTÄ

BY MRS. RATNA SHIVARAM, M.A.

The Ethics of the Bhagavad Gītā is grounded in its metaphysics. The Gītā is said to be the 'focus of Indian religion' and the best commentary on the Vedāntic philosophy. The doctrine which stands out luminously in almost every chapter of the Gītā is intense activity, in the midst of which there is tranquillity of heart as well as equanimity of mind. Exponents of the Gītā differ as to its central teaching. Some have held that the Gītācārya advocates and preaches mainly Karma-Yoga as according to Tilak or mainly Jñāna-Yoga as according to S'rī S'ānkara or Bhakti-Yoga as according to S'rī Rāmānuja. Some others have divided the eighteen chapters of the Gītā into three śaṭkas, the first six dealing with Karma-Yoga, the second six with Bhakti-Yoga and the last six with Jñāna-Yoga. Though there are verses in the Gītā which lend support to everyone of the above doctrines, the fact is that the Gītā does not advocate any single doctrine or school of thought as such. There are only two streams of thought flowing throughout the Gītā—a metaphysical and an ethical dealing respectively with what God is and what man ought to do. In some chapters the ethical strain is more than the metaphysical and in some others it is just the opposite, while in yet others

---

1 Read at the Indian Philosophical Congress, Trivandrum, December 1945.
2 D. S. Sarma, Lectures on the Bhagavad-Gītā, p. 18.
they are dealt with side by side. The ethics of the Gītā is based on the knowledge of the Absolute Self. It sets forth a philosophy of life and is looked upon with deep reverence for the lofty and inspired message and the vision that it inspires, a vision that can be carried into and put to practical application in our every day life, wherever we are and in whatever condition of life, in freedom or in servitude, in the height of glory or in the depth of degradation. In the teaching of the Gītā 'the good has found a place with the true and the true has not been sacrificed at the altar of the good.'

The content of the Gītā is given in the colophon at the end of every chapter of the Book. "Thus in the song of the Lord in the Upaniṣad, in the science of the Absolute, in the scripture of Yoga, in the dialogue between S'ri Kṛṣṇa and Arjuna this is chapter entitled, etc." The central purpose of the teaching being to solve the problem of life and stimulate right conduct, it is called by the author himself as Yoga-sāstra. Its message is Yoga, its god is Yogesvara and the ideal man it describes is a Yogin. The whole import of the teaching of S'ri Kṛṣṇa is contained in these four words, Yoga, Yogin, Yogesvara and Yoga-sāstra. All these words together occur about 80 times in the Gītā. The word Yoga has been used in different senses in the Gītā in different places to suit the purpose of the author. Sometimes it is used in the sense of Pātañjala Yoga (VIII. 6 and 23). In VII. 25-29 it has been used in the sense of divine skill or the wonderful power of the Lord in creating the variegated perceptible creation and so he has been referred to as Yogesvara. The word Yoga has been defined by the Lord Himself in II. 48 where He advises Arjuna to attain to 'Yoga' which means 'Evenness

1 Mahendranath Sircar, Mysticism in the Gītā, p. 23.
2 Tilak, Gītārahasya, Ch. III, pp. 71-78.
of Mind'. To begin with He tells Arjuna how the minds of the irresolute are disintegrated, being engrossed in desire-prompted actions; therefore he (Arjuna) should not allow his mind to be disintegrated in this manner and should give up all desire-prompted actions, for it is when one is attached to works and its fruits that one becomes miserable and is affected by the sin or virtue of those Actions. Therefore one should become steeped in Yoga. A man of even mind, it is said, puts away here both good and evil, therefore one should strive for Yoga. Yoga, S'ri Kṛṣṇa further describes as skill in action' (II. 50). It is the intelligent way of performing one's work with the central being of one's soul untouched, the method by which one can reach the highest end which, according to the Gītā, is Mokṣa, i.e. becoming Brahman or touching the Eternal. This union or fellowship can be reached by different Yogas, that of right action, loving devotion, intense meditation or mystic devotion, and respectively we have Karma-Yoga, Bhakti-Yoga, Dhyāna-Yoga and Jñāna-Yoga. The Gītā thus classifies religious aspirants into four broad divisions, the active man, the emotional man, the mystic man and the man of reason. But these are not mutually exclusive of one another; they also exist in every mind to some extent or other. The goal to be attained is called Yoga. 'Equanimity of mind' and the path which leads to it is also called Yoga by a 'transference' of the term. "The Gītā treats the Yoga which is the goal as well as the path of religious life as one organic whole, though it dwells now on one aspect of it and now on the other."1 The practicability of the Gītā lies just here, in its recognition of the varieties of minds and inclinations. In IV. 11 says S'ri Kṛṣṇa: "Howsoever men approach me even so do I accept them, for on all sides whatever path they

choose is mine, O Pārtha" provided the goal is the Eternal, the Absolute Self. While at the same time denouncing the religious madness of the hermits and the spiritual suicide of the saints who prefer darkness to light and sorrow to joy, the Gītā fosters a life of the spirit. In the words of Sir S. Radhakrishnan, "the Gītā attempts a spiritual synthesis which could support life and conduct on the basis of upanisadic truth which it carries into the life-blood of the Indian people."  

As stated in the colophon of every chapter, the Yoga is based on Brahmavidyā, i.e. knowledge of the Brahman. And when this is acquired there are two ways in which an enlightened man conducts himself. In III. 3 Śrī Kṛṣṇa says: "In this world a two-fold way of life was taught of yore by me, the path of Sāṃkhya or Jñāna-Yoga for men of contemplation and the path of Yoga, i.e., Karma-Yoga, the path of selfless action for men of works." Both are equally worthy of leading one to the supreme goal of Self-Realisation. It is only the simple that makes a distinction between the two. 'He who is firmly set on one', definitely says Śrī Kṛṣṇa in V. 4, 'reaches the end of both'. A Jñāna-yogin is no doubt not compelled to work, since he has realised his pure nature which is beyond all work and duty. 'The man who rejoices in the spirit, who is content and satisfied with spirit alone—he has nothing for which he should work'. He has nothing to gain by the things he has done or left undone in this world, nor has he to depend on any created beings for any object of his (III. 17 & 18). On this account one should not argue that a Jñāna-yogin is precluded from all actions. Jñāna-yogins like Jānaka spent their time in worldly activities according to their own dharma, whereas sages like Śūka led the lives of mendicants. But in III. 25 Śrī Kṛṣṇa says that "as ignorant men

1 Indian Philosophy, Vol. I, p. 431.
act from attachment to their work O Arjuna, so too should an enlightened man act but without attachment, so that he may maintain the order of the world', for says He, 'though there is nothing in the three worlds for me to achieve nor is there anything to gain which I have not gained, yet I continue to work'. The enlightened man should always set a model for the less enlightened. Knowledge gives us a sure basis of morality which is equality or $\text{samatva}$ and the two paths are only the progressive stages in reaching the Supreme End. A Karma-Yogin arrives at it by the conquest of Mamakāra and a Jñāna-yogin by the conquest of Ahaṅkāra. It is only when a man rises above these two conceits that he becomes perfect. The doctrine 'Love thy neighbour as thyself' is well explained in the Gītā. In XIII. 28 it is said that he who has seen the Supreme Lord present alike everywhere, he does not injure his true self by the self and thus he reaches the Supreme State. 'This is the sum and tenor of all morality and this is the standpoint of a man knowing himself as Brahman'. Sages look upon all alike whether it be a cow or a lowly Brahman, a dog or an outcaste, all with unbounded love. Knowledge furnishes one with a good criterion to distinguish between right and wrong. Whatever tends to the good of the world is right and whatever tends to selfish desire is wrong. S'rī Kṛṣṇa does not say that there are two worlds, a practical and a religious, separate from each other. Life is one and undivided and the truths of both philosophy and religion are to be realised in leading the life of active service and not by taking refuge in a jungle from the toils of life. As Rangacharya says, 'The moral power of unselfishness through living the life of disinterested duty is a necessary preparation for the adoption of the bolder life of renunciation and realisation even by those

---

1 Paul Deussen, *Philosophy of Vedānta*. 
possessed by Him, whereby through the medium of Prakṛti and its guṇas that He veils his real being from all save from those who pierce through this disguise. Though in reality He is unborn and is eternal, it is by His own power of delusion (Ātma-Māyā) governing Prakṛti that He manifests Himself again and again (IV. 6). Only the wicked carried away by this divine spell consisting in the three guṇas of Nature (VIII. 14, 15) do not know the Truth. Work is the order of Nature and every one is driven to act in spite of himself (III. 5) by the impulse of Nature. “All work is really done by the dispositions of Nature, but man deluded by the feeling of self thinks ‘I am the doer’. But he who knows the truth of the dispositions and actions and what is distinct from them, O Arjuna, holds himself aloof thinking, ‘it is the organs of sense that are occupied with the objects of sense.’ Individuals are different because of their embodiments. As the Mahābhārata says: “A man bound up with guṇas is a Jivātmā or individual soul; when freed from them, he is Paramātmā or Supreme Soul.” Chapters IV, XVIII and XIV develop the Guṇa idea completely. All the three Guṇas of Prakṛti, ‘goodness’, ‘passion’ and ‘dullness’, tend to bind down the immortal soul in the body, though of the three ‘goodness’ or the sattva quality is the best. Śrī Kṛṣṇa asks Arjuna to rise above the three guṇas and attain to the state of a guṇātīta. For, ‘when a man dwells in his mind on the objects of sense, he feels an attachment for them. Attachment gives rise to desire and desire breeds anger. From anger comes delusion, from delusion the loss of recollection, from the loss of recollection understanding is ruined and when understanding is ruined a man perishes’. But a man of disciplined mind who moves among the objects of sense with his senses under control and free from love and hatred, attains
to a clear vision (II. 62-64). Such a man remains the same amidst pleasant and unpleasant circumstances and looks upon a clod, a stone and a piece of gold as of equal worth (XV.5-25).

Thus action as such is harmless and all the miseries come from the saṅga (attachment) to the work done by the three qualities of Nature. This attachment is the dullness. The moment this idea is formed man loses sight of his work. So the Gītā says, the best way to practise non-attachment is to renounce the fruit of work. 'Miserable are they who work for fruit (Ch. II. 40). So never work for fruit nor yet desist from work (II. 47), 'Giving up attachment to the fruit of work, always satisfied and depending on none he is ever engaged in work and yet he does no work at all' (IV. 20). Inaction when it is prompted by desire or motivated is really negative action. The chief point is the attitude of non-attachment by which acting or non-acting, one does not become the agent and is not bound (IV. 22). He does what he should do as duty and refrains from any action that is desire-born. This doctrine of action without attachment contains all the essentials of ethics. But this has led to some mistaken notions among the Westerners. This doctrine of non-attachment, it is said, leaves no room for the psychological inducement or incentive to action; it reduces man to a mere automaton, acting as he does without any feelings and is a convenient loophole for the commission of any crime. Absence of personal attachment does not mean that an end or aim is absent. Attachment to the fruit of Action is forbidden in the Gītā, so that one may avoid Karma-bandha. Action without motive is impossible even for a madman, for he too has some fancied motive of his own. The Gītā idea of work without attachment is clear from the following two verses (XVIII. 25) where it is said that actions undertaken through
ignorance without regard to consequences and to one's capacity are born of dullness, whereas (XVIII. 23) an action which is obligatory and done without attachment is said to be born of goodness. "Regardless of the fruit of Action" means nothing but that 'holy indifference' on which St. Francis is never tired of insisting. The Karma-Yoga of the Gītā asks us to have the best of motives, the highest of feelings and always to engage in such work which will bring about the greatest amount of good to the greatest number, while it costs the least trouble to oneself or to others. That there is an end like loka-saṅgraha aimed at without personal attachment is clearly brought out by S'rī Kṛṣṇa's exposition of His own part in the world scheme. Work without attachment is meant for brave souls who can work for the good of the world without expecting any reward and forgetting individual loss or gain. The Gītā wants the petty little self of our mortal life to make room for the universal self, the Immortal Ātman that shines in all and which is the foundation of their very being. 'Always work' says S'rī Kṛṣṇa—never-ceasing selfless work. A mind of equanimity can always think rightly, determine rightly and choose rightly. Therefore strive for yoga. 'Yoga is skill in action' (II. 50). Intelligent good work is the outcome of this balance of mind. Thus the Gītā does not support any heinous crimes or propound a philosophy of inactivity.

No less than five principles of conduct underlie the doctrine of Karma-Yoga in the Gītā. Equanimity of mind is the first principle of conduct. "It is love and hatred born out of contact with sense-objects that gives rise to

---

1 Aldous Huxley's Introduction to Gītā translation by Swami Prabhavananda, p. 19.
pleasure and pain" (III, 34). Therefore one should try to
dissociate oneself from all passions and attain to a calm,
serene attitude. Such a man should always act not through
fear of punishment or reward but cheerfully, for 'to be doing
good and loving good is the highest blessedness'. In III, 9
Śrī Kṛṣṇa says: 'This world is fettered by work unless it is
done as a sacrifice'; and in IV, 23 he declares: 'The works
of a man whose attachments are gone, who is free, and whose
mind is well established in knowledge, melt away entirely,
being done as for a sacrifice.' Whatever work is done, charity,
penance, sacrifice, etc., must be done with surrender of
attachment and of fruits. Self-sacrifice is the second prin-
ciple of conduct. And this sacrifice depends on the richness
of the self that is given. The one idea that pervades through-
out the teaching of the Gītā is the killing of narrow selfish
desires, the feeling, of Me and Mine. We find mentioned in
the Gītā a number of virtues that should be practised by an
aspirant, such as sincerity, non-injury, forbearance, self-
control, equanimity of heart in pleasure and pain, self-
sacrifice and exclusive and faithful devotion to God. Any sin
is not an offence against God but a hindrance towards one's
progress.

The third principle of conduct is humility. There is a
great spiritual danger in thinking that the world is bad and
stands in need of our help. God has created the world for
a purpose and it is perfectly well adapted to that purpose.
We should only think that it is our privilege to work and
not that we are slaves to work. Eventually it is one's own
self that is benefited by good works. A man inflamed by
the sense of service should serve all things that come his
way, realising that they are only forms of the Lord and
abandoning hatred of all living beings bow everywhere with
humility, with the conviction that the Supreme Spirit exists everywhere from the lowliest of the low to the highest. S'rī Kṛṣṇa lays emphasis on the obligation and not on the right, the only right one has is the right to serve.

The fourth great principle of Karma-yoga is the faithful discharge of one's duty. 'Better is one's own Law though carried out imperfectly. Better is death in going by one's own Law, the Law of another is fraught with fear'. The Gītā in determining one's duty in life says, not only should one have recourse to the Sāstras and be guided by a sense of duty, but one's duty is determined by one's birth and position in life. So one should satisfactorily perform one's Dharma however humble according to the caste in which one is born. The four castes were created by the Lord according to the division of aptitudes and works (IV. 13). This is not all; S'rī Kṛṣṇa determines one's duty according to one's nature also. 'He who does the duty imposed on him by his own nature incurs no sin' (XVIII. 47). So 'Act as thou wilt' (XVIII. 63) says the Lord. The greatness of the Gītā lies here. Though there are numerous treatises which assign duties to invididuals by birth, calling them natural duties and suggesting the advisability of not avoiding the work ordained by nature from birth, there is not one treatise which tells us how to decide between the comparative claims of two conflicting duties.¹ No slavery exists anywhere in this world in the Kingdom of God. The Lord does not compel men to adopt one way or another. He leaves it to the choice of the individual. 'One ought not to give up the work which is suited to one's own nature' (XVIII. 48). Here comes the need to develop one's natural gifts and utilize them in the

¹ Tilak, Gita Rahasya, Ch. II, p. 69; Das Gupta, History of Indian Philosophy, Vol. I. p. 227.
service of God. Prakṛti is not an evil in the metaphysical sense; so it should not be curbed or suppressed but wisely directed. One should always keep oneself enlightened with the knowledge of the several ways in which the three guṇas of nature work, so that he may not be deceived and attach himself to the works which those qualities of nature prompt. He should transcend them and be free from the pairs of opposites which these guṇas give rise to and should not care for any possessions but the possession of the soul. This is the fifth principle of Karma-yoga.

Thus we see that the Bhagavad Gītā, in the words of Das Gupta, “tries to mark out a middle path between the austere discipline of meditative abstraction on the one hand and the course of duties of sacrificial action . . . in the life of a new type of yogin on the other who should combine in himself the best parts of the two paths devote himself to his duties and yet abstract himself from all selfish motives associated with desires.” It is not only pre-eminently ethical but supports it on the surest foundation of Brahma-vidyā. A knowledge of Reality, of oneself as well as of the world is essential to every rational being and this knowledge need not necessarily lead one to a cessation of all activities. What is most important in the life of an enlightened man whom it describes as a sthita-prajña is to lead a life of unattached effort and activity, Niṣkāma-Karma. Karma-yoga is freedom in work and not freedom from work.
THE YOGAVASIŚṬHA AND THE DOCTRINE OF FREEWILL

BY H. G. NARAHARI, M.A., M.LITT.

The Yogavāsiṣṭha (YV.) is a very popular poem, 'long and diffuse' in extent, theologic and mystic in import. Purānic in character, it appears to be rather philosophic in content. Though based on what is believed to be an incident in the life of Śrī Rāma, the real object of the work seems to be to treat, in its own way, of the essentials of Advaita Vedānta. The exact date of the work is still uncertain. Winternitz thinks that the YV. might have been composed by a contemporary of Śaṅkara, since the latter does not mention the work (Da Śaṅkara das Werk noch nicht erwähnt, ist es vielleicht von einem seiner Zeitgenossen verfasst). Mr. Sivaprasada Bhattacharya would consider the period between the tenth and the twelfth cent. A.D. as the probable date of the work. Dr. Surendranath Dasgupta is inclined to consider the author of

1 This paper was prepared by me as Research Fellow in the Sanskrit Department of the Madras University. It was subsequently read at XX Session of the Indian Philosophical Congress, Trivandrum, December 1945.

2 The book is also called by such other names as Ārṣāramayāna, Jñānavasiṣṭha, Mahārāmayāna, Vasiṣṭharamayāna, or mere Vasiṣṭha (cf. Winternitz: Geschichte der indischen Litteratur, III. 443 n.; B. L. Atreya, Philosophy of the Yogavasiṣṭha, p. 3).

3 For the story concerning the origin of the work, see Dasgupta, History of Indian Philosophy, 1932, II. 228 ff.; B. L. Atreya, op. cit., p. 63 f.

4 op. cit., p. 444.

5 Proceedings of III All-India Oriental Conference, 1924, p. 554.

6 op. cit., p. 231.
the YV. as 'probably a contemporary of Gauḍapāda or Sāṅkara, about A.D. 800 or a century anterior to them,' while the great enthusiasm of Dr. B. L. Atreyā makes him place the 'probable date of the work before Bhārtṛhari and after Kālidāsa.' In the view of Mr. P. C. Divanji, the earliest date that can be assigned to our work is the second quarter of the tenth century A.D. Farquhar looks upon the YV. as 'one of many Sanskrit poems written in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries,' but it is to be regretted that he assigns no reason whatever for holding such a view. And the arguments advanced by the remaining writers in support of their conclusions are quite open to question. It seems to me quite unsafe to hold anything beyond the fact that the work should have been composed before Jalhaṇa (A.D. 1258) who, in his Sūktimuktā-vali, cites verses from the YV.

The object of this paper is to consider the attitude of the YV. towards the well-worn ethical theme, the problem of Freewill, the problem of how far man's activities in this world are already pre-determined or influenced from without by external agencies, and how far he can himself be the architect of his own Fate, the maker of his own Destiny.

The problem of human freedom is sometimes called a purely verbal conflict, and something which 'turns merely upon words and ambiguous expressions' to which 'a few

1 op. cit., p. 27.
2 Proceedings of VII All-Indian Oriental Conference, 1933, p. 27.
3 Outline of the Religious Literature of India, p. 228.
4 cf. V. Raghavan, Journal of Oriental Research, Madras, XIII. 128; I cannot be as bold as Dr. Raghavan to hold also that the YV. has borrowed from the Kavyaminamāna and the Vīddhāsālabhaṇjīka of Rājas'ekhara (A.D. 880-920). The problem of borrowing is usually a very complicated one, and views advanced in this direction are often dispensed with as based on subjective speculations.
5 See pp. 412, 417, 439, 448 and 451 (Gackwad Oriental Series, No. LXXXII, 1938); cf. V. Raghavan, loc. cit..
intelligible definitions would immediately have put an end.\(^1\) While those that oppose Freewill do so with a desire to conserve the effects of good actions done already,\(^7\) those that champion it desire thereby to give a ground of hope to those who feel the burden of the past.\(^3\)

The problem of freedom centres around only the moral nature of man. It is essentially "a philosophical and theological question, not a question of physics or empirical psychology."\(^4\) A freedom from co-action or compulsion cannot fully satisfy the moral craving of man. For, under normal conditions, this is but a common privilege of every human being. Only under exceptional circumstances can this natural privilege be denied. It may then be either impaired by disease, or limited by inadequacy of material, or even taken away by compulsion, but otherwise it is a common human possession.\(^5\) As a modern scientist has said, "Man has freedom—not unlimited freedom but freedom, nevertheless—because he is an individual. His individuality, his self-consciousness, has not been easily won."

Nor would there be justice in the view which holds that freedom is nothing more than the action and reaction between character and environment; for character is partly inherited and partly acquired, and the acquired character is the inevitable product of the inherited one.

The entire problem, therefore, resolves into this: whether, after "admitting the prevalence of habit, the power of inherited character, and the force of circumstances," we can determine if "the consciousness that things could have been

---


\(^3\) William James, *Pragmatism*, p. 120.

\(^4\) Donald Mackenzie, *loc. cit.*

\(^5\) Ibid.
otherwise—that evil might be abolished, that responsibility is a fact, that punishment is not a fiction—is possible of vindication on any Weltanschauung that can gain the respect of the reason."

Freedom, therefore, means neither mere caprice, nor the absence of all self-determination. "To be controlled by extraneous factors in what one does is not to be a free agent, but to be determined by oneself is the very essence of autonomy."

When, therefore, the point is raised whether the doctrine of Karma allows freedom of action, all that is meant is "whether it does or does not preclude self-determination."

In so far as the attitude of the YV. is concerned as regards this problem, it may be stated at the very outset that it is the most uncompromising champion of self-determination known to Indian literature. Descartes was content with believing that the human will was endowed with "absolute power of self-determination, and that all evil and all error can be avoided by withholding our consent by a sheer act of will". The YV. goes a step further and maintains that, even to achieve anything in this world or in the kingdom of heaven, it is only individual effort that is solely responsible (sarvam eva iha hi sadā samaśāre... samyak prayuktät sa生鲜a pauruṣāt samavāpyate). Fate is nothing else but the inevitable consequences of our own deeds in the past (prāk svākarmetarākāram daivaṁ nāma na vidyate), and its influence is easily curbed by present effort, even as a youth can conquer a child. Of the two factors, past and present, which influence man's activities in this world, the present is

1 Ibid., p. 125.
3 Abraham Wolf, Encyclopaedia Britannica, XIV Edn., 1929, p. 750.
5 Ibid., II. 6. 4.
superior to the past (prāktano'dyatananāsau puruṣārthena ji yat) and the latter is effortlessly brought down in the struggle between the two.

As already mentioned above, the whole book of the YV. is believed to form the reply of Vasiṣṭha to the queries put to him by Śrī Rāma. The story goes that Śrī Rāma who, after the completion of his studies, went on a tour visiting holy places, returned melancholy and dejected. When asked for the reason, Śrī Rāma is said to have spoken in the presence of Vasiṣṭha, most pessimistically on the vanity of human existence in this world. What happiness can be found in this life, asks Rāma, where men are born to die and are dead only to be reborn? Everything is impermanent (asthira) in the world. All existent things (bhāvāh) are really unconnected (parasparam asaṅginah), and it is only our mental imagination (manāh kalpanā) that associates them with one another. This world where we think we enjoy is purely a fabrication of our own mind the reality of whose existence even is questionable. Our pleasures in this world are all imaginary, and we are as much deluded by them as are the deer who run enthusiastically towards the mirage in search of water. Our desires are never known to be fully satiated. We fulfill one of them only to be impelled by another. The very physical body which is necessary to us for our enjoyment is beladen with disease and suffering. Childhood is a waste, for then we are weak and devoid of wisdom; and old age marks the destruction of all our bodily faculties. Youth is, no doubt, charming, but it is not only fleeting and momentary but leads to bitterness at the end. During this short period, we are caught in the snares of women and, however happy we may

1 Ibid., II. 4. 17.
2 Ibid., I. 12 ff.
think we are then, we realize very soon that we have lost both health and happiness. Life is an illusion, and existence a mere mockery. Our very enjoyments are the cause of our pain, our very desires and ambitions of our own destruction.¹

Vasistha then begins, in reply, his discourse on the illusoriness of the world and on the need of acquiring the right knowledge concerning the self which only can bring us that real happiness after which we all hanker. In the realization of this happiness the sole determining factor is one's own personal endeavour. This should be well-advanced, with proper zeal and under expert direction. That the mind becomes cool and happy as through the influence of the moon, as a result of meritorious acts, is a happening which is due only to human effort (pauruṣa), not to anything else.² For achieving anything in this world what is necessary is human effort, properly used;³ and this effort (pauruṣa) consists in the adequate movement of the mind and limbs, in accordance with the direction of the wise man (sādhāpadiśtamārgeṇa yamanonigaviceṣṭitam tat pauruṣam).⁴

It is only this that succeeds, and any other alternative is mad to choose. The effort must go on till the object is achieved. There is no use in adopting half-way measures, or in turning away from difficulties on the way. Even the great gods owe their success to their own endeavour :⁵

¹ cf. Shelley who, in his *Ode to a Skylark*, says:

```
We look before and after,
We pine for what is not;
Our sincerest laughter
With some pain is fraught
Our sweetest songs are those that tell of saddest thought.
```

² *Yogavasishtha*, II. 4.9.
There are two kinds of effort (paurusa), ancient (prāktana) and current (aihika); and, of these two, the latter conquers the former which is induced by the store of deeds performed in previous lives (saṅcitakarma). By persistent endeavour, even mountains can be torn by people who are intelligent and enthusiastic; what of human endeavour prompted by previous deeds?  

For human effort to be successful, it must be properly directed. To rush headlong indiscriminately, is to court tragic disaster. We are thus asked to look for the scriptures (sāstra) for guidance in such matters. They it is that can point out the right occasion and, acting accordingly, our desires can be achieved. Otherwise misfortune will stare at us in our face:  

It is not enough if one starts aright. He must also have the grit to hold on against opposition, and carry out his will. For ever must the idea be stifled, with all the force at our command, that we are mere puppets at the hands of our antenatal tendencies (prāktana pauruṣa) whose promptings we carry out even against our will. In reality these tendencies can never be more powerful than our present effort; in the struggle between the two, the former are easily destroyed by the latter, even as the disease of yesterday is cured by the application of medicine today. It is necessary to contemplate daily on what is expedient at present, and to take up to those good practices which will effect release from the shackles of the cycle of birth and death. Shaking of all laziness, one must put forth efforts towards the attainment of both the worlds, of both heaven (svarga) and liberation (apavarga). Out of the cave of existence the individual must force himself out, as does the lion from the cage laid down by its enemies. Personal introspection is desirable, and what is found in one in common with the beasts must be shaken off, and only that which befits good men retained. It is the height of folly to lead a purely sensuous life and glory in it. It is as despicable as the life of a germ in a wound:

परं पौरुषमाश्रित द्वन्द्वेऽद्वन्द्वत्वादिचूतयः ॥
शुभेनाशमुच्यते प्राक्तं पौरुषं जयेत् ॥
प्राक्तं: पूर्वार्धेण द्वारा नियोज्यतीति भीः ॥

Good or bad results come from our own endeavours, and there is really no such thing as destiny (daiva). He that would reject what is visible to his eye and would indulge in uncertain inferences, is the very sort of man who would mistake his own arms for serpents and fly around in panic. Seeing the face of those idiots who are firmly convinced of the supremacy of the Unseen (adṛśta) and who believe that they are only directed by Fate (daiva), the goddess of Fortune only flies away. Discrimination is therefore necessary, and in order to learn it, one must resort to scriptures and good company. By such an act one's desires are accomplished. Our ignorance is the cause of all our misfortune. It is only through lassitude that this wide earth is full of bestial and
impecunious men; otherwise, every one would be munificent
and renowned. Entering into the company of good people,
one must attempt to find out the good and bad in himself
and learn that discriminating intelligence which only can
save his soul. It is idle to believe in a Destiny apart from
one’s own deeds in previous lives. It is quite possible to
destroy these, even as a youth can conquer a child. Even
as the evil deeds of yesterday lose their vicious character by
virtuous conduct today, so are the past deeds of man counter­
acted by present endeavour.  

Ibid., II. 5. 18-21, 28-31; 6. 1, 4, 5.
It is only the lowly, the uncultured and the foolish who keep themselves engrossed in sensual pleasures, who adore Fate (daiva) and make no attempt to conquer it. Everything in this world depends upon place, time, action, and object; he who strives much, will succeed without fail. Therefore effort must be put forth, intelligence must be purified through the study of scriptures as well as contact with the learned, and this will help the crossing of the ocean of saṁsāra. In the forest of man, two fruit-bearing trees have grown up, the previous effort of man and his current effort; and of these two, the stronger prevails over the weaker. He who is engrossed in the absurd misconception that the individual is only compelled to act by an external agent, really ignores the visible. He is an idiot and must always be kept at a distance. By observing the duty prescribed by the scriptures (sāstra) one obtains benefit, even as gems are got from the ocean. He that would achieve his desires must be prepared to endeavour continuously and without break. That will lead him to the highest object (paramārtha), the goal of all our scriptures, the attainment of which brings endless and uneven enjoyment. Fate is only the invention of the fool. Lost in the fancy of Fate, he ignores human effort which is before him handy and visible. By such hatred of the self, by such idolatry of Fate which ultimately results in inaction man loses his morality (dharma), his wealth (artha) and his desires (kāma). Hence is it that all the
scriptures decree that, with effort, the mind must be deviated from the course of evil it follows and directed towards the path of good so that thereby the individual may achieve all his desires and enjoy happiness. It is the enjoyer that gets satisfaction, not he that does not enjoy; he moves who has movement, not he that does not move; and it is the orator that speaks, not he that is incapable of speech; fruitful, therefore, is the endeavour of men. Even as a man endeavours, so does he enjoy its fruit; never is an idler known to achieve anything. Man must strive hard that he may not be called either a tree or a serpent. If Fate is the maker of man, why should one act at all? Fate, by itself, can look to all human activities like bathing and giving sitting and speaking. Everything is therefore obtained by means of human endeavour, not by any other means. The sage Visvāmitra knew this; he ignored Fate and, by dint of his own personal effort, became a brahmin; he had recourse to no other method.

†Ibid., II. 6, 6, 23-25, 29, 31, 32, 34, 36-38: 7. 3, 12, 17, 19, 32; 8. 6, 20.
Influencing each individual there is a two-fold circle of reminiscent impressions (vāsanā); and, of these two, the
circle of previous vāsanās is but one. If he is already being carried along on the pure stream of vāsanā, following that good course, he is certain to attain to permanent happiness; but if a vile instinct leads him to peril, no effort must be spared by him to suppress with force this instinct of the past. The river of vāsanā runs on a double course, the course of good and the course of evil. It is human endeavour that should restrict it to the former course only. The mind, already engrossed in evil intents, must be directed aright even with force. It is a beast which requires force to keep it under control. But the process of bringing the mind under discipline should be slow but not sudden. The mind is even like a child, and should be educated by slow degrees; otherwise its equilibrium may be disturbed. Accompanied by good vāsanās, and having succeeded in subjecting the senses to control, it is possible to lead a happy life on earth. If the mind of the individual is imperfect or if he is steeped in ignorance, he must follow the dictates of his teacher, the scriptures (śāstra) and the means of valid knowledge (pramāna). That is the way to become the perfect man, to attain to the state of the concentrated decoction of Vijnāna when the whole stream of vāsanā, however good, is altogether abandoned:

विविधां वासनायः शुभं द्विभ्रमेऽशुभं ते ।
प्राक्तनो बिचते राम द्रुयोरकंतरास्थ वा ॥
वासनोपेन शुद्धेन तत्र चैद्य नीयते ।
तत्कः शुभेन पद्य प्राप्त्यति शाक्षतम् ॥
अथ चैद्युभो भावस्तवां योजयति सहुटे ।
प्राक्तनस्तदात यतनाजेतत्यो मवता बढाय ॥

*Ibid., II. 9. 25-27, 30-33, 40-42.*
The YV. is thus perhaps the most powerful advocate of human freedom ever met with in Indian literature. It lays down the very refreshing and encouraging doctrine that a man's volition (prayatna), his real and adequate effort (pauruṣa), is invincible in power. There is nothing under the sun which these two cannot accomplish. No doubt, during their operation, they often do come into conflict with the individual's antenatal tendencies (prārabdha karma); but we are asked to understand that man has in himself the power to fight this his Destiny, to transcend its unhealthy influence, and even to take up to those prescribed practices which will lead him to the summum bonum of mundane existence.
ANANTABHAṬṬA

BY K. MADHAVA KRISHNA SARMA

UNDER the orders of Maharaja Anup Singhji of Bikaner
Anantabhaṭṭa, son of Mimāṁsaka Dādūbhaṭṭa, wrote two
works, namely, the TIRTHARATNĀKARA and the ADVAITARATNĀKARA.

TIRTHARATNĀKARA

This is a voluminous compilation on the TIRTHAS, based
on the various PURĀNAS and the TRISTHALISETU. It contains
nearly 38,000 GRANTHAS, and is perhaps the largest work on
the subject, amply bearing out the author's acquaintance with
the whole range of PURĀNIC literature. Besides a complete
MS of the work (No. 1822), the Anup Sanskrit Library has
MSS of its various sections. No MS. of the work (complete
or incomplete) is reported from other collections.

MSS: IN THE ANUP SANSKRIT LIBRARY

A complete MS. (No. 1822). 793 folios. Well written
in a medium hand. Old, brittle and damaged.

INCOMPLETE MSS

Gayāmāhāṭmya—MSS. Nos. 1790 and 1794.
Ayodhyāmāhāṭmya—Nos. 1791 and 1795.
Prayāgamāhātmya—Nos. 1792, 1800 and 1801.
Jyotirlingamāhātmya—No. 1793.
Mathurāmāhātmya—Nos. 1796–97.
Kāśīmāhātmya—Nos. 1790, 1806, 1811 and 1815.
Gaṅgāmāhātmya—Nos. 1799, 1802, 1808 and 1813.
Jīvachṛddhāprapitāmy—No. 1803.
Kurukṣetrapitāmy—No. 1804.
Kubjānmrakamāhātmya—No. 1805.
Sakalatirthamāhātmya—No. 1807.
Lohārgalamāhātmya—No. 1809.
Goniskramāṇamāhātmya—No. 1810.
Kokāmukhamāhātmya—No. 1812.
Naimisāraṇyamāhātmya—No. 1814.
Rāmopākhyāna (with Vārāṇasimāhātmy) — No. 1816.
Ṣaṣṭitīrthanirūpāṇa—No. 1817.
Uttaragokarṇamāhātmya—No. 1820.
Nos. 1818–19 are also incomplete, the end missing.

M.M. Prof. P. V. Kane in his History of Dharmasastra, I, 554. gives Anantabhaṭṭa’s father’s name as Yadu bhaṭṭa, but in the MSS of his works in the Anup Sanskrit Library it appears as Dāḍū bhaṭṭa. On p. 679, ibid, Prof. Kane mentions one Anantabhaṭṭa, son of Dā-i bhaṭṭa; author of Sadācārarahamasya, composed at the desire of Saṅgrāma Simha (about 1715 A.D.). We are tempted to identify this Dā-i with Dāḍū and this Ananta with our author; but there is no evidence for this.

The work begins:

श्रीगणेशाय नमः ||

य: स्पृश्यो विद्वद्भव: पूजित: पुरुषार्थं ||

ते नौस परमानन्दं गणेशं भक्तं वल्लभम् ||
ANANTABHAṬṬA

In this admirable work which encourages mutual tolerance of various sects, Anantabhaṭṭa has collected passages bearing on the Advaita of Viṣṇu and Śīva from the Mahā-bhārata, Rāmāyaṇa and the Purāṇas, and interpreted them accordingly. There is a MS. of this in the Anup Sanskrit Library (No. 8873). It is old and has 76 sheets of well written Devanāgarī, the first two being somewhat damaged.
There are 11 lines per page and 36 syllables per line. The title *Advaitaratnakara* is written above the folio-number in the left-hand margin of the reverse of each folio. There are some marginal corrections. The name of the patron is mentioned both at the beginning and end.

Begins:

श्रीगणेशाय नमः ।

ब्रह्मादयः सुरगणा यत्वा हृतविन्द्रः ।

कार्यसिद्धि परामापुस्तं नमामि गजाननम् ॥

इह खलु तत्तपुराणकेदासपर्यावलोचनं दुर्गमिमांनेन च शिवस्य विष्णोश्च परस्परमुक्तिप्रकर्ष्य वा बदन्तः केचि विष्णुदत्तं स्वध्यायं । अतस्ते पाणानिरास्पूर्वः समस्तज्ञानामुद्गाय वस्तकम्बाचारुरीनिष्णात्स्थोषाहदानविजितसक्तिदुष्कृम्य नित्यं दानामु-धारानिः सृष्टिनिर्वेष्य पूर्वी तुरीतदारिष्यदावानाधि स्वीकाराजाधिपा जः सर्वकृतां तस्मात गणसुयात्मा इति प्रतिपाद्यन्ति । तथाहि महाभारतेऽष्ट्रणपूणेऽजयदध्वजे संजय उवाच ॥

Ends:

नाममेवेन भिवन्तेन भिवन्ते नात्मना स्वयमः ।

इच्छिद्विष्नैर्मेदस्यायमानात्रूवं सर्वपुराणात्पर्यन्त्यिन्त्य बहुनाः ॥

अद्वैतविश्वेऽद्वयं पुराणवचसां कृतः ।

संग्रहस्तेन मे नाथः प्रयंतां विलेपिताः ॥

इति श्रीमहाराजाधिकारजः स्वाधीना पुरस्त्वायणां तस्माती यथासर्वदृढ-भइस्वयं अनन्तमेवेन विरचिते अद्वैतवाकरे अद्वैतनिर्णयः संपूर्णः । शुभं भवतु । मद्युमुक्तरूपे गणपते नमः । सर्वविद्विविनाशिने नमः ॥
LET US HONOUR THE GREAT

1. Sir William Jones Bi-centenary

The Royal Asiatic Society of Bengal celebrated the Bio-centenary of the birthday of its founder, Sir William Jones, for a week from the 6th of January. He came at a time when the foundations of Indian civilization were getting shaky; and if Indians have now realized the greatness of their ancient civilization, and if such greatness is being recognized in other countries also, it is in no small measure due to the work done by such noble scholars. The Adyar Library has sent the following message for the occasion:

It is with great pleasure that, on behalf of the Adyar Library, I send very hearty greetings on the occasion of the celebrations of the Bicentenary of Sir William Jones, who founded the Royal Asiatic Society of Bengal.

The Adyar Library joins in paying homage to that great scholar who has laid the foundation of modern Orientology, and every institution and every individual dedicated to the cause of oriental studies owes a great debt of gratitude to him.

The relation of such a soul with India will compensate for some unhappy relations between
Europe and India in political and commercial spheres. The latter will be forgotten by the future, while the services of people like Sir William will ever be remembered by posterity for centuries and millenia.

May the function be a big success which it well deserves to be.

G. Srinivasamurti
Hon. Director

2. Our Editor Honoured

Among the scholars recently honoured by the late Maharaja of Cochin is Dr. C. Kunhan Raja, Editor of this Bulletin and Curator of the Eastern Section of the Library. The title conferred on him is Gaveshakatilaka, "ornament of Research scholars," and as its insignia a diploma (sanad) and a gold medal were presented to him. Dr. Kunhan Raja's services to Research are manifold; and, so far as the Adyar Library is concerned, his aid for the last twenty years in connection with its literary activities has been invaluable. I take this opportunity, not only to express my grateful appreciation of his valuable co-operation, but also to offer him my very warm felicitations on this well-deserved honour which has been conferred on him. We do hope this will be a forerunner of many more that are yet to come.

G. Srinivasamurti
Hon. Director
MANUSCRIPTS NOTES

THE SATPADYAMUKTĀVALĪ OF MUKUNDAPANḌITA

BY H. G. NARAHARI, M.A., M.LITT.

To the category of a Sanskrit anthology, to the species of compilations whose aim is to assemble together what is admirable in Sanskrit poetry, belongs the *Satpadyamuktāvalī* of Mukundapanaḍita. A large number of works of this category are known, and a great many of these are available in print. In so far as the present work is concerned, the only 1 MS. I know of is deposited in the Adyar Library with the shelf-number XL. C. 36. It is a fairly old paper MS., written in Devanagari, and consists of 124 folia. Size, 9" × 3.7". Lines, 8 in a page. One folio is missing, and a good many of those that survive are considerably damaged by the attack of insects and worms. The MS. must have been copied on Saturday, the twelfth day in the bright-half of the month of Srāvana in Saṁvat 1853 (=A.D. 1796). The work concludes:

समानोऽयः प्रथः | संव १८९३ श्रावणशुद्धदशमीसनवासे |

The work seems to have been compiled in Benares:

सतपदमुक्तावली(व्यः) सुभाषितसुसंग्रहः |
मुकुंदपंडितेना(यं) कायां संतुष्टे कृतः ||

1 Aufrecht (CC. I. 728a; III. 150a) speaks of two MSS. of a *Subhaṣita- saṅgraha*. From the brief descriptions of these which are now available to me, I feel that these two MSS. have nothing to do with our present work.

* Fol. 124.
Towards the bottom of the codex, there is an inscription across in a different hand, larger in size than that used while copying the MS., which runs: pustakam idam anantadevasya. It is probable that the original owner of this codex was Anantadeva.

In six chapters each of which is called a pariccheda, and in about a thousand verses in all, the work deals with the usual topics which are the concern of a Sanskrit Anthology. I give below a brief description of its contents:

प्रथमपरिच्छेदे

1. नमस्कृति: Fol. 1 6. याचकानन्दा 22-23
2. आभिषः 1-7 7. कापुरुष: 23
3. सुभाषितप्रवङ्गसा 7-8 8. सेवानिन्दा 23
4. कविप्रवङ्गसा 9-11 9. श्रवणम् 23-24
5. परिणतप्रवङ्गसा 11 10. उदमः 24
6. सजनप्रवङ्गसा 11-13 11. सत्वाक्रमम् 24-25
7. मन्दिरप्रवङ्गसा 13
8. उदारप्रवङ्गसा 13-14
9. सेविनिन्दा 14
10. श्वेतप्रवङ्गसा 14
11. सन्तोषप्रवङ्गसा 14
12. सत्ताक्रमप्रवङ्गसा 14-15
13. वश्मीप्रवङ्गसा 15-16
14. प्रवासप्रवङ्गसा 16
15. सत्तुष्णप्रवङ्गसा 16

द्वितीयपरिच्छेदे अन्योकथः:

1. सूर्यः 25
2. चन्द्रः 25-26
3. मेघः 26-29
4. बालुः 29
5. हस: 29-30
6. मयूरः 30
7. हुः 30-31
8. कोकिलः 31-32
9. चमरः 32-34
10. चातकः 34-35
11. वक: 35
12. काकः 35
13. सिंहः 35-36
14. गजः 36-38
15. मृगः 38
<p>| सामान्यसूत्र | 38 | 2. बाणवर्णनमु | 48-50 |
| सन्दर्भ | 38-39 | 3. राजवर्णनमु | 50-57 |
| कल्पनाक | 39 | 4. गज | 57-58 |
| रूपाणि | 39-40 | 5. अश्व | 58 |
| नाम्नः | 40 | 6. खड़ग | 58-59 |
| धन्तुरः | 40 | 7. राजायाश्र | 59-61 |
| शाल्मलिः | 40-41 | 8. रण | 61 |
| पद्याः | 41 | 9. परिपालनमु | 61-64 |
| अश्वोकः | 41 | 10. प्रताप | 64-65 |
| मधुकरः | 41 | 11. कीर्ति | 65-66 |
| चरिकः | 41 | पश्चापरिच्छेदे |
| इश्वः | 41 | 1. त्तीर्थवाचविवर्णनमु | 66-70 |
| पर्म्तः | 41-42 | 2. नायिकास्वरूपवर्णनमु | 70-73 |
| गिरिनिगरः | 42 | 3. वय-सन्धि | 73-74 |
| समुद्रः | 42-43 | 4. तारुण्यमु | 74 |
| मनि | 43 | 5. सदीवर्णनमु | 74-75 |
| श्रुः | 43 | 6. वेद्या | 75 |
| नृत्वः | 43 | 7. असती | 75-77 |
| सरः | 43-44 | 8. नवोष्ट्र | 77 |
| कमलमु | 44-45 | 9. सामान्यवनस्थ | 77-78 |
| गौतममु | 45 | 10. प्रेषितभृद्वा | 78 |
| गृहुवती | 45 | 11. खंडवा | 78-79 |
| कृपः | 45 | 12. कल्पास्तिरता | 79-80 |
| हुजः | 46 | 13. विप्रलभा | 80-81 |
| तुल्यः | 46 | 14. अभिसारिका | 81-84 |
| युक्ति | 46 | 15. बिपरीतमु | 84-85 |
| कुमः | 46 | 16. र्तात्त्व | 85-86 |
| सहिनेकमु | 46-48 | 17. वायुः | 86-87 |
| चतुष्पति | 48 | 18. सूर्यसितमयः | 87 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>चक्वाक:</td>
<td>87-88</td>
<td>श्रीपरिच्छेदेः</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>सकलशृंगन्द्र:</td>
<td>88-89</td>
<td>1. प्रकीणकङ्गः</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>हम्म्यु:</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2. चृतान्तलेखिकः</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>जलघः:</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>3. वृहद्विलेखिकः</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>घनहुरदिनम्यु:</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>4. कियायुगम्यः</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>घनरंजितम्यु:</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5. कर्त्तुगम्यः</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>प्रभातम्यः</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>6. कर्त्तुगम्यः</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>सूर्योदयः</td>
<td>90-100</td>
<td>7. संस्था</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>मध्याहः</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>8. प्रदेशेशिकादः</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>जलव-वसन्तः</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>9. विष्णः</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>ब्रम्हः</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>10. मुर्कः</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>वर्षः</td>
<td>101-102</td>
<td>11. रघुनाथः</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>शरतः</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>12. कङ्गः</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>हेमस्तः</td>
<td>102-103</td>
<td>13. शमः</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>ब्रज्ञिरः</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the recent *Alphabetical Index of Sanskrit MSS.*, in the Library, the present work is referred to as *Subhāṣīta-saṅgraha*; but its real name seems to be *Satpadyamuktavali*, while the other title refers to its nature as a collectanea of good utterances. The author, *Mukunda-panda*ta, is the son of *Timmāji-panda*ta of *Puṇya-stambha*, a village situated on the banks of the *Godāvari*. All this information follows from the verses at the beginning of the work and from its colophons:

गोरीणाचन्द्रनिकातवृत्तां गायककल्याणिनी
दुःखवान्तयुगान्तसौरपतिविषेण्ड्रजालोष्ट्रिः ||
गुड़गुळ्यविरिविरिसुखसंधिविषेण्ड्रम्यपश्चातवी
माया कापि पुनातु कौतुककरी देगम्बरी न: सदा ||

1 P. 147a.
2 This is evidenced, not only by the verses both at the beginning as well as at the end of the work, but also by the inscriptions on top of the left hand corner of each folio.
The Satpadyamuktāvalī has a large number of verses in common with anthologies like the Śūktimuktāvalī, the Subhāṣitāvalī and the Śāṅgadharapaddhati whose names are quite familiar; but our compiler is mentioned in none of these anthologies. It is possible that this is a late anthology, drawing freely from earlier works of its class, but much more evidence than is yet available is necessary before this statement can be put in the form of a

1 Fol. 16b.
2 Fol. 24b; the rest of the colophon is almost completely eaten away by worms.
3 Fol. 48b.
4 Fol. 66a.
5 Fol. 103b.
6 Fol. 116b.
definite assertion. The very close connection between the V section of this anthology with the sṛṇgāra section¹ in the very popular Subhāṣitaratnabhaṅḍāgāra is interesting. The latter, being very recent, is more likely the borrower, or there must have been a common source for it and our anthology.

Verses borrowed from other anthologies apart, there are a good many verses in the Satpadyamuktavālī, not traceable in other compilations, which are endowed with considerable poetic excellence. I cite a sample:

प्रातः पञ्चकुक्रमवर्गितंत्तरसौरस्य प्रतिनिधिः व्यज्ञः चमकारि यत्।
द्रिभेष्यं दिक्षितं सहकर्मणु(रिः)वास्तवते
तत्तल्यं न पुनः प्रमुखुकक्रमवर्गितेष्वित्कृत्रिविलिपतम्॥

The value of an anthology rests not so much on its originality as on the literary merit of its content; and, as far as this test is concerned, the Satpadyamuktavālī can bear it, I think, with considerable credit.

¹ Pp. 262 ff.
² Fol. 7b.
SĀSTRADĪPIKĀVYĀKHYĀ : PRABHĀMANḌĀLA

BY V. KRISHNAMACHARYA

There are two different commentaries with the title Prabhāmanḍāla on the Sāstradīpikā of Pārthasārathimis'ra written by two different authors namely Yajñanārāyaṇa and Anubhavānanda. The former was the disciple of Yajnes'vara while the latter of Kiṣṇanandās'rama. Yajñanārāyaṇa was also called Yajnes'vara in some of his works. Though these two commentaries bear the same title of Prabhāmanḍāla they are found to be distinct from each other. Both of them have not yet been represented by printed editions and remain only in manuscript. Of these two, Yajñanārāyaṇa's commentary is somewhat familiar to the scholars, and copies of it are often mentioned in the catalogues of MSS., while Anubhavānanda's is not mentioned in Aufrecht's Catalogus Catalogorum and is practically unknown to most of the scholars. Thus the copy of the latter is very rare and important. As far as I know only two manuscripts are available for the work each containing different portions. The Curator's office Library, Trivandrum, has a paper MS. containing portions of the first two adhyāyas.¹ The Tanjore Mahārāja's Library has a palm-leaf MS. containing a fragment of the 3rd adhyāya.² The Adyar Library also has a paper MS. but it is only a transcript made from the Tanjore MS. said above.³ As the MSS. of the Trivandrum and Tanjore Libraries contain only different portions not found in each other and as the MS. of the Adyar Library is only a transcript of the

¹ No. 453 of the Des. Cat. of the Curator's office, Trivandrum.
² No. 6932 of the Des. Cat. of the Tanjore Library.
³ MS. No. X-I-93 of the Adyar Library.
Tanjore MS., practically only one copy is available for the first three adhyāyas of the work.

Both the authors viz. Yajñārāṇayaṇa and Anubhavānanda seem to have lived more or less in the same period of the 17th century A.D. the former being junior and the latter senior.

1. Yajñanārāyaṇa alias Yajñesvara was the author of the following works:

   (1) Sastraṭṭipikāvyākhyā: Prabhāmaṇḍala.
   (2) Alamkāraraṅghava.
   (3) Pañcapādiṅkāvivaraṇojjīvani.
   (4) Alamkārasührīdaya.
   (5) Sastraṭṭupāṇi.
   (6) Aṣṭabhāṣārāmayana.
   (7) Campūraṇa.
   (8) Saṅgītarāghava.

In the Prabhāmaṇḍala he gives his lineage as following:

Vide No. 6930, Vol. XII of the Des. Cat. of the Tanjore Library.


No. 592

No. 5140, Vol. IX. of the Des. Cat. of the Tanjore Library.

Quoted in his Alamkāraraṅghava on pages 10 and 178 of the MS. No. 39-1, 14 of the Adyar Library.

"वन्देन्चक्रप्रतिपादितानि तिमत्वभिर्यजानं तथा

येषां वं पितामहं स्पर्शते भ्रात्रिकृ त्व भाराक्षमः ।

तिमत्तपश्चापि पितृव्यतिन्यो भ्रात्रस्वर्गमक्ष्यं शुद्धं

उपें ज्ञेत्याग्निन्न्ततितिमतस्वमां वरेच बलवामाः ॥

कदत्िरतात्मकाश्चात्मतीतिप्रारम्भिता भ्रात्रीश्वरः ।

भ्रात्रकृ त्ववेयत्तृत्त्वनानापि नौभि पुष्पधारियाः ॥

सुवेच्छं गौर्मस्मात्तत्त्वकान्तकाफळकारः ।

बेदानि द्वात्रकान्तकाफळकारानुवादितं जयति येषां: ॥"

"इति भ्रात्रकृत्तविशिष्टपरत्ममकात्मकरकृतिकृत्तविशिष्टपरत्ममकात्मकरकृतिकृत्तविशिष्टपरत्ममकात्मकरकृतिकृत्तविशिष्टपरत्ममकात्मकरकृतिकृत्तविशिष्टपरत्ममकात्मकरकृतिकृत्तविशिष्टपरत्ममकात्मकरकृतिकृत्तविशिष्टपरत्ममकात्मकरकृति

त्रिपाद: ॥"

"इति भ्रात्रकृतिविशिष्टपरत्ममकात्मकरकृतिकृति

कादिन्याथविशिष्टपरत्ममकात्मकरकृतिकृति

निभायतात्मकारः ॥"
Tirumalayajvan of the Carakūri family was the foremost member; his son was Yajñes'vara; his sons were Kōṇḍubhaṭṭa and Laksmaṇa; Kōṇḍubhaṭṭa's sons were Tirumalayajvan and Yajñanārāyaṇa (the author). From this it is clear that Tirumalayajvan I was his great-grandfather; Yajñes'vara was the grandfather; Kōṇḍubhaṭṭa was the father; Laksmaṇa was the paternal uncle; Tirumalayajvan II was the elder brother. He also states that he was the disciple of Yajñes'vara, (his grandfather) and his paternal uncle Laksmaṇa was the disciple of Kōṇḍubhaṭṭa.

Laksmaṇa our author's paternal uncle was also called Laksmi·dhara and the following are among the works written by him:

1. Śādbhāṣācandrika.¹
2. Prasannarāghavavyākhyā: Timmabhūpettyā.²
3. Gitagovinda·vyākhyā: Srutirānjan.³
4. Anargharāghavavyākhyā: Iṣṭārthakalpavalli.⁴

In the Śādbhāṣācandrika Laksmaṇa gives the same genealogy as given by Yajñanārāyaṇa in his Prabhāmaṇḍala. In the Prasannarāghavavyākhyā also he gives the same genealogy and dedicates the work to Timmaraja, the sister's son of Tirumalaraja (1580 A.D.). In the Gitagovinda·vyākhyā also he gives the same genealogy and dedicates the work to Tirumalaraja (1580 A.D.). In the Anargharāghavavyākhyā after giving the same genealogy as given in his other works, he adds that after leading a domestic life for a long time he became a samnyāsin with the name Rāma·nanda under the preceptor called Kṛṣṇānandayati the author of the Siddhāntasiddhānjana.
Krṣṇāsvrama mentioned in the Colophon of the work as his guru is none but Krṣṇānandayati the author of the Siddhānta-siddhāñjana as evidenced by the following verse:

“सीम्याब्दे मृगभास्करे दिनमण्डलीलोऽ कलाम पञ्चाशः
पुण्यायविशिष्टां प्रिये विद्वते तुम्हेतसु मुन्यावपिते।
कृष्णानन्दगुप्तसार्यमहिलस्वतुद्धानवन्यायायोऽरमानन्दविना: स्वयं विद्वितवान सिद्धान्तसिद्धांनम्।”

(Vide the Introduction to the Siddhāntasiddhāñjana, Tri. Sans. Series XLVII).

In this verse Rāmānanda describes himself as a disciple of Krṣṇānandaguru, evidently the author of the Siddhāntasiddhāñjana. In the verse mentioned above, Rāmānanda describes himself also as the scribe of a MS. of the Siddhāntasiddhāñjana and

ततोद्भवत्तैमस्मयस्मित्वासुजाः तुर्जोभाषाकविप्रमः।
नित्याश्रद्धाः निम्नविवेकाकापायासरणप्रासादः।
तत्स्माद्वैतैःक्रियावर्तती यथेष्ठरः: पण्डितसार्वभौमः।
सर्वाभिका सर्वघुनोपपञ्चा तत्त्व द्वितीयाभवद्विकाभा।
तत्स्माद्वमवन्तु तुणाख्यतः: श्रीनिकेतनः।
विभिन्नप्रार्थवादश्रातवारो निगमा इव।
पञ्चस्वर्णीत्वप्रविधकत्ता स्वतिःस्यस्यान्तिदिन्यथे।
तेत्तवस्यमः: पण्डितपञ्चब्रह्मः: श्रीकृष्णभद्रे जयतीह लोके।
त्वमस्वरस्वदुजो दक्षिणामूलितिरिक्तः।
सर्वाधिकावमतो जयति क्षमाते सुधी।
स गाईस्याे चित्रे रिथत्वा जित्वा सर्वविश: सुधी।
संप्रायाजन: योगीन्द्रे रामानन्दवर्मामिशिषः।
स करोति महायोगी: मीमांसाज्यपरागः।
अन्यर्थार्थवाद्या: श्रीतये विद्याय: सुभासु।

Colophon:

‘इति श्रीप्रमहंसपरिराजकार्यकृष्णाः ऐंगमाधिक्षरामानन्दविभिन्तायामयन्तरः:पञ्चाशः।’
gives the date of copying as the Sunday, the 5th day of the bright-fortnight in the Mākara month of the year Saumya which corresponds to the 16th of January 1670 A.D. according to the Indian Ephemeris by L. D. Swamikanthu Pillai. It has been already pointed out that Lakṣmīdhara became Saṃnyāsī after leading a married life for a long time and was called Rāmānanda during the period of his life as an ascetic. Therefore we may take the year 1670 as the later part of his life time. As Yajñānārāyaṇa was the nephew of Rāmānanda we may fix the former in the same period as a junior contemporary of the latter.

II. Anubhavānanda was the the author of the following works:

1. Sāstradītpikāvyākhyā : Prabhāmanḍala
2. Advaitaratnaksavavyākhyā

In the works mentioned above he describes himself as a disciple of Kṛṣṇānandapūjyapāda evidently the author of the Siddhāntasiddhaṇījaña. Thus Anubhavānanda is known to have been a co-pupil of Rāmānanda under Kṛṣṇānandapūjyapāda. Therefore Anubhavānanda may be placed more or less in the same period in which Rāmānanda is known to have lived i.e., 1600 to 1680 A.D.

This date is further corroborated by the fact that Bhāskara-dikṣita of Pallakacheri, another disciple of Kṛṣṇānanda and the

---

1 Vide the Introduction to the Siddhāntasiddhaṇījaña, Trivandrum Sanskrit Series No XLVII.
4 Vide the following Colophons:

“इति भीमस्तरमहेंपरिवाराञ्चार्यश्रीकृष्णानन्दपूर्वपादिभिःश्रीमद्भुदभवान-न्द-विरचिते शास्त्रीयकथाप्रभामञ्चं प्रथममयार्थस्य चतुर्य: पाद: ॥”

“इति भीमस्तरमहेंपरिवाराञ्चार्यश्रीमकृष्णानन्दपूर्वपादिभिःश्रीमद्भुदभवान-न्द-विरचिते शास्त्रीयकथायत्राणे प्रभामञ्चलक्षणे नूतनस्यार्थमय्य: पाद: ॥”

“इति भीमस्तरमहेंपरिवाराञ्चार्यश्रीमकृष्णानन्दपूर्वपादिभिःश्रीमद्भुदभवान-न्द-विरचिते कोषालप्रकाशे प्रथम: परिच्छेद: ॥”
author of a commentary called *Ratnatūlika* on the *Siddhānta-siddhāṇṭa* was one of the recipients of Tiruvisanallur grant of the king Sāhaji I who ruled Tanjore from 1684 to 1711 A.D.¹

Nṛṣimhasarasvati was another disciple of Kṛśṇānandapūjya-pāda and wrote a commentary called Subodhini on the *Vedāntasāra* of Sadānanda. In this commentary he gives the date of the composition as the year Durmukha in the 16th century of the Śālivahana-s'aka corresponding to 1579 S'aka = 1657 A.D.²

Thus the four authors namely Rāmānanda alias Lākṣmaṇa of Carakūri family, Anubhāvananda, Bhāskaradīkṣita and Nṛṣimhasarasvati are known to have been co-pupils under Kṛśṇānandayatī and lived in the 17th century A.D. Yajñānārāyaṇa was their younger contemporary.

¹ Vide the following verse and colophon of the *Ratnatūlika*:

"यदीक्षा विषयं विनेयनिवाही प्रीत्या भजन्ते स्मयः
क्षीरक्षीरस्तीतिजीरित्याहीशानितिदान्यादयः।
कृष्णानन्दसरस्वतीस्य गुरुराद्वितीये मद्ये स्मिनि
सत्तोषस्मि सम मुहुर्भान्तपुरुषे विश्वः।।"

"इति श्रीकृष्णानन्दसरस्वती पुरुषरावरुपं विद्वानं
विद्वानेन गद्यार्थं सर्वं दोषुद्भावानिन्यस्ताति
कृष्णानन्दसरस्वती समजित्यं श्रीकृष्णानन्दसरस्वती
कल्याणीकान्यायं कमलवचारयानं समासम्।।"


² Vide the Introduction to the *Siddhāntasiddhāṇṭa*, Trivandrum Sanskrit Series No. XLVII, and pp. 8 and 19 of the pamphlet called Rāmabhadradīkṣita, published in the Kāvyamālā Series.

³ "जाते पश्चातायने दयाशी कंवस्ताणं पुनः
शेषाय शतवस्ते प्रभुश्रीगुरविवाहेऽशाके।
प्रासे हर्षवर्जसे हर्षस्या श्रवे शुनाय तिथि।
प्राते भांगववासे नरहरिद्रेको वकारोज्जताम्।।
इति श्रीप्रभुश्रीगुरविवाहेऽशाखं समासम्।।"

(Vide p. 78 of the *Vedāntasāra*, edited by Heeralal Dhole, Calcutta 1883.)
OBITUARY NOTICE

T. R. SRINIVASA AIYANGAR, B.A., L.T.
1879—1945

BY A. N. KRISHNA AIYANGAR, M.A., L.T.

On the 20th of October, 1945, one of the Honorary Editors of the Adyar Library Series, Mr. T. R. Srinivasa Aiyangar, B.A., L.T., passed away. It has become our melancholy duty to record his demise and write a short notice of his life in this Bulletin. The late Mr. Srinivasa Aiyangar was born at Tanjore, on 28th May, 1879. His father, Ramaswami Aiyangar, was a clerk in the office of the local District Registrar. At the early age of 13 he lost his father and was brought up under the fostering and devoted care of his mother Janaki Ammal, his paternal and maternal grand-fathers helping the slender resources of the family to cope with the educational expenses of the boy. The sterling qualities which he displayed attracted the attention of the Founder of Kalyanasundaram High School, Tanjore, and ensured a free education for the high school classes. Srinivasan passed the Matriculation Examination in high rank in 1893 and entered the St. Peters' College, Tanjore, as a free scholar, thanks to the kindness of the Principal of that College the late Rev. W. H. Blake.

After graduation, he started life as a private tutor. He subsequently qualified himself for the L. T. and was appointed as
teacher in the Kalyanasundaram High School on 1-2-1904. By honest work, perseverance and intelligent understanding of the requirements of his pupils he rose to the position of being the head of the institution in which he had studied. It is worthy of note that the part played by him in bringing the School from the management of a private individual to a duly constituted Trust Board, registered under Act XXI of 1860, is commendable and shows his far-sightedness. As Headmaster of the Kalyanasundaram High School (1927-31), Correspondent and Secretary to the Board of Trustees, Mr. Srinivasa Aiyangar endeared himself to the public of Tanjore.

While education was the main occupation of Mr. Srinivasa Aiyangar, his part in the public life of Tanjore was equally absorbing. He took a leading part in the organization and spread of the Cooperative movement in Tanjore and the surrounding areas and continued as a member of the managing bodies of these institutions for a long time. The movement represented all its phases such as Banking, Cooperative loans, Stores Department, Agricultural mortgage loans and Building Societies. His great experience was utilized in the reorganization of the controlling Board of the Viraraghava High School, Tanjore, and constituting the Managing Body into a Trust Board duly registered. The flair for administration which he displayed induced the Sub-ordinate Judge of Tanjore to appoint him as the Resident Trustee for ten years to the Banganuru Kamakshi Amman Devasthanam. In this capacity, he introduced system and order into the administrative machinery of the Devasthanam, revived the ancient practices of the temple where they had fallen into disuse, recovered certain lands belonging to the Devasthanam which otherwise would have been lost to it and renewed some of the important jewels of the Devasthanam.
OBITUARY NOTICE

His connection with the Adyar Library reflects the literary side of his activities. Besides regularly annotating the Sanskrit classics prescribed for the University courses, he collaborated with the late Paññit S. Subrahmanya Sastri in publishing the Varivasyārahasya of Bhāskara Rāya and was responsible for the English portion of that work. Similar help rendered to Paññit Subrahmanya Sastri, in bringing out the Yoga Sūtras of Patañjali, the Jīvanmuktiviveka, the Ānanda Lahari and the Saundarya Lahārī with English translation and Introduction, also resulted in preparing the ground for the major work of the translation of the One Hundred and Eight Upaniṣads which he was to do later. He also wrote an introduction in English to the Samgrahacūḍāmani edited for the Library by the late Paññit S. Subrahmanya Sastri (1938).

After his retirement in 1931 from the Headmastership of the Kalyanaṣundaram High School, he was invited to translate into English with the help of the late Paññit S. S. Subrahmanya Sastri, F. T. S., the One Hundred and Eight Upaniṣads edited and published in the Adyar Library Series with the commentary of Śrī Upaniṣad Brahma Yogin, in accordance with that commentary. The result of the joint labours of the two scholars have been published in the years that followed. In 1938 the translation of the Yoga Upaniṣads was published. This was followed by the Sāmānya Vedānta Upaniṣads in 1941. The Vaiṣṇava Upaniṣads was taken up immediately, but the war interfered seriously with the programme of publication of the Library, and one of the books held up was the Vaiṣṇava Upaniṣads. The manuscript of the Saiva and Śākta Upaniṣads is ready. The Ten Major Upaniṣads have also been translated by him and the manuscript is ready for publication. These translations constitute his major contribution to Sanskrit literature and learning.
The Library was equally anxious with Mr. Srinivasa Aiyangar to complete the publication of the series of translations which it had planned, and but for the War, would have completed the series. It is a debt which the Library owes to the late Mr. Srinivasa Aiyangar to publish the remaining volumes of the English translations of the Upaniṣads at an early opportunity in recognition of the devoted and zealous services of the translator. I cannot do better than quote the words of the Director of the Adyar Library in estimating the services of Mr. Srinivasa Aiyangar, along with that of the late Paṇḍit Subrahmanya Sastri with whom he was so closely associated:

"It is a great loss to the Adyar Library that both these scholars who placed their great talents at the disposal of the Adyar Library and served as our Honorary Editors till the last day of their lives passed away before this and the future volumes in the series could be published. They undertook work at the Adyar Library purely as a labour of love; and performed it with rare zeal and devotion. The most valuable service rendered by them to the Adyar Library will never be forgotten, but will always be cherished by their colleagues with warmest affection and profound gratitude."

1 Preface to the Vaiṣṇava Upaniṣads, Adyar Library Series, No. 52.
EDITORIAL

1. ROYAL HONOURS

Some scholars, poets and literary men were honoured by H.H. the Maharaja of Cochin on the 17th December, 1945 on the occasion of his eightieth birthday by conferring on them suitable Titles and by presenting them with gold medals and Sannads as insignia of the Titles. This is the first time that a ruling member of that ancient royal family has lived up to the eightieth year. This is perhaps the most ancient royal family that has continuously wielded ruling powers over the same territory without a break. And the family can boast of many scholars in ancient times and even now, and they have all been great patrons of arts and letters. His Highness, it is very regrettable to have to record, passed away on the 31st of January, within six weeks after that happy event. The birthday was also the occasion when His Highness made a special grant of one hundred thousand rupees for aiding publications of ancient manuscripts in the State.

2. INDIAN PHILOSOPHICAL CONGRESS

Many conferences are held annually during the latter part of December, in India. The Indian Philosophical Congress was held at Trivandrum under the auspices of the University of Travancore. The session was opened by H. H. the Maharaja of Travancore on the afternoon of the 19th of December. He referred to the fact that the greatest of thinkers the world has produced according to universal acceptance, namely, Sāṅkara Ārya, was born within the territorial limits of the
Sachivottama Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar welcomed the Delegates. Prof. M. M. Sharif of the Muslim University, Aligarh was the President. In his presidential address, he surveyed the growth of Muslim thought and dealt with the contribution of Muslims to the thought of the world. The session continued for four days and concluded on the evening of the 22nd December. There was a symposium on "The Philosophical Basis of Marxism" and another on "Is Time Real?" Three Papers were submitted on each of the two subjects by Dr. D. M. Datta, Prof. A. R. Wadia and Prof. Kali Prasad, and by Dr. A. C. Mukerji, Prof. G. R. Malkani and Dr. N. V. Banerjee respectively. The conference was divided into 5 sections, namely (1) Ethics, Social Philosophy, and Religion with 16 Papers, (2) Logic and Metaphysics with 10 Papers, (3) Indian Philosophy with 21 Papers (4) Islamic Philosophy with just 1 Paper and (5) Psychology with 18 Papers. As it ought to be in India, the Indian Philosophy Section is the strongest. As usual, the Library had myself as its Delegate to the Conference and the Paper submitted by me to the Conference is published in this issue. Mr. H. G. Narahari too attended the Conference and his Paper also appears in this issue.

Indian History Congress

The eighth session of the Indian History Congress opened at the Annamalai University on the 29th December and lasted for three days. Dr. Tara Chand of Allahabad was the President. The Congress was divided into five sections according to the five periods of Indian history, namely, (1) earliest times up to 711 A.D., (2) 711 to 1206 A.D., (3) 1206 to 1526 A.D., (4) 1526 to 1764 A.D. and (5) 1764 to the present times. Here there were 23 Papers for the 1st section,
8 for the 2nd, 14 for the third, 20 for the fourth and 18 for the fifth. Apart from these five sections, there was a sixth section called the Dravidian section with 21 Papers. In spite of the convenience in such a division, one feels that this differentiation of Dravidian History and Culture as something distinct from the History of India divided into five sections, could have been avoided. The History of India is a unit and there cannot be any sort of separation as Aryan and Dravidian India. There was no event in the “Aryan” India which did not have its influence in the “Dravidian” India also, and no event has taken place in the “Dravidian” India which was not related with the “Aryan” India. The Library appointed Mr. A. N. Krishna Aiyangar as its Delegate at the Conference.

4. MUSIC CONFERENCES

The nineteenth Annual Conference of the Madras Music Academy was held in Madras for ten days from the 22nd of December. The Conference was opened by the Raja of Ramnad. The thirteenth session of the South Indian Music Conference was opened by Justice Rajamannar of the Madras High Court on the evening of the 23rd December. Still another Music Conference was the third annual Music Festival of the Tamil Isai Sangam. The first two Conferences have more or less the same ideals; the third is distinctly a movement for giving due importance to Tamil Music in the art-developments of South India. It is unfortunate that art, which it is really that unites man, should become the occasion for rivalry and even unpleasant animosities. One must notice that the rich music heritage of the Tamil country is not receiving its due recognition in the music world of the day. Although ideal music is only a form, yet language counts much in music;
the theme of the composition and the sounds of the composition count as much in music as the music-form itself, in actual practice.

If art is to be a real force in man's life, there must be in it, as in every aspect of life, an adjustment of "law" and "freedom." Law must be set by artists, and artists must have the freedom to expand the scope of the law of taste. At present, the scope for the artists is restricted within a small field. Kirtana singing, Rāgālāpana, Svāra and Tāla demonstrations, and Pallavi take the entire serious portion of a music programme. It is legitimate that there must be an organised move to lift art from this limitation. Older phases of musical art must be revived and adjusted to modern tastes, and newer forms of music must also be evolved. Music compositions too must be selected from a wider field of choice extending beyond recent Telugu and Sanskrit compositions. This reform must be effected without mutual feuds also.

On the 24th of December, Sir S. V. Ramamurti opened an exhibition of paintings in Adyar and he emphasised the spiritual values of art in his address. These activities of the country show that there is real hope for the future of the country by way of an artistic and cultural, and consequently, the true spiritual, awakening in the land. Materialism by way of over-emphasis of political and economic problems, is casting a thick gloom over the country, and it is only the bright rays of art and culture that can dispel this gloom and lead the country into light and wisdom. India once led the nations of the civilized world in the matter of art, culture and wisdom. India should regain its position in these sublimer aspects of life instead of following the West in their political ideologies.
SRI C. JINARĀJADĀSA
Assumed office of the President of the Theosophical Society
on February 17, 1946

G. SRINIVASA MURTI.
Genius! thou gift of Heaven, thou light divine!
And what dangers art thou doom'd to shine.
Oft will the body's weakness check thy force,
Oft damp thy vigour, and impede thy course;
And trembling nerves compel thee to restrain
Thy nobler efforts to contend with pain;
Or want, sad guest! . . . —Crabbe

Among many problems hitherto unsolved in the Mystery of Mind, stands prominent the question of genius. Whence, and what is genius, its raison d'être, the causes of its excessive rarity? Is it indeed “a gift of Heaven”? And if so, why such gifts to one, and dullness of intellect, or even idiocy, the doom of another? To regard the appearance of men and women of genius as a mere accident, a prize of blind chance, or, as dependent on physical causes alone, is only thinkable to a materialist. As an author truly says, there remains, then, only this alternative: to agree with the believer in a personal god, to refer the appearance of every single individual to a special act of divine will and creative energy,” or “to recognise, in the whole succession of such individuals, one great act of some will, expressed in an eternal inviolable law.”

Genius, as Coleridge defined it, is certainly—to every outward appearance, at least—“the faculty of growth”; yet to the inward intuition of man, it is a question whether it is genius—an abnormal aptitude of mind—that develops and grows,
or the physical brain, *its vehicle*, which becomes through some mysterious process fitter to receive and manifest *from within outwardly* the innate and divine nature of man's oversoul. Perchance, in their unsophisticated wisdom, the philosophers of old were nearer truth than are our modern wiseacres, when they endowed man with a tutelar deity, a Spirit whom they called *genius*. The substance of this entity, to say nothing of its *essence*—observe the distinction, reader,—and the presence of both, manifests itself according to the organism of the person it informs. As Shakespeare says of the genius of great men—what we perceive of his substance "is not here"—

For what you see is but the smallest part...
But were the whole frame here,
It is of such a spacious, lofty pitch,
Your roof were not sufficient to contain it.

This is precisely what the Esoteric philosophy teaches. The flame of genius is lit by no anthropomorphic hand, save that of one's own Spirit. It is the very nature of the Spiritual Entity itself, of our *Ego*, which keeps on weaving new life-woofs into the web of reincarnation on the loom of time, from the beginnings to the ends of the great Life-Cycle. This it is that asserts itself stronger than in the average man, through its personality, so that what we call "the manifestations of genius" in a person, are only the more or less successful efforts of that *Ego* to assert itself on the outward plane of its objective form—the man of clay—in the matter-of-fact, daily life of the latter. The Egos of a Newton, an *Æschylus*, or a Shakespeare, are of the same essence and substance as the Egos of a yokel, an ignoramus, a fool, or even an idiot; and the self-assertion of their informing *genii* depends on the physiological and material construction of the physical man. No *Ego* differs from another *Ego*, in its primordial or original
essence and nature. That which makes one mortal a great man and of another a vulgar, silly person is, as said, the quality and make-up of the physical shell or casing, and the adequacy or inadequacy of brain and body to transmit and give expression to the light of the real, Inner man; and this aptness or inaptness is, in its turn, the result of Karma. Or, to use another simile, physical man is the musical instrument, and the Ego, the performing artist. The potentiality of perfect melody of sound, is in the former—the instrument—and no skill of the latter can awaken a faultless harmony out of a broken or badly made instrument. This harmony depends on the fidelity of transmission, by word or act, to the objective plane, of the unspoken divine thought in the very depths of man’s subjective or inner nature. Physical man may—to follow our simile—be a priceless Stradivarius, or a cheap and cracked fiddle, or again a mediocrity between the two, in the hands of the Paganini who ensouls him.

All ancients knew this. But though all had their Mysteries and their Hierophants, not all could be equally taught the great metaphysical doctrine; and while a few elect received such truths at their initiation, the masses were allowed to approach them with the greatest caution and only within the farthest limits of fact. “From the Divine All proceeded Amun, the Divine Wisdom . . . give it not to the unworthy,” says a Book of Hermes. Paul, the “wise Master-Builder,” (I Cor. III 10) but echoes Thoth-Hermes when telling the Corinthians “We speak Wisdom among them that are perfect (the initiated) . . . divine Wisdom in a Mystery even the hidden Wisdom” (ibid. II 7).

Yet, to this day the ancients are accused of blasphemy and fetishism for their “hero-worship.” But have the modern historians ever fathomed the cause of such “worship”? We believe not. Otherwise they would be the first to become
aware that that which was "worshipped," or rather that to which honours were rendered was neither the man of clay, nor the personality . . . but the divine imprisoned Spirit, the exiled "god" within that personality. Who, in the profane world, is aware that even the majority of the magistrates (the Archons of Athens, mistranslated in the Bible as "Princes") whose official duty it was to prepare the city for such processions, were ignorant of the true significance of the alleged "worship"? Verily was Paul right . . . (ibid. V 2).

Were Chapters II and III of the First Corinthians ever translated in the spirit in which they were written—even their dead-letter is now disfigured—the world might receive strange revelations. Among other things it would have a key to many hitherto unexplained rites of ancient Paganism, one of which is the mystery of this same hero-worship. And it would learn that if the streets of the city that honoured one such man, were strewn with roses for the passage of the Hero of the day; if every citizen was called to bow in reverence to him who was so feasted; and if both priest and poet vied in their zeal to immortalise the Hero's name after his death—occult philosophy tells us the reason why this was done.

"Behold," it saith, "in every manifestation of genius—when combined with virtue—in the warrior or the bard, the great painter, artist, statesman or man of Science, who soars high above the heads of the vulgar herd, the undeniable presence of the celestial exile, the divine Ego whose jailor thou art, O man of matter!" Thus, that which we call deification applied to the immortal God within, not to the dead walls or the human tabernacle that contained him. And this was done in tacit and silent recognition of the efforts made by the divine captive who, under the most adverse circumstances of incarnation, still succeeded in manifesting himself.
Occultism, therefore, teaches nothing new in asserting the above philosophical axiom. Enlarging upon the broad metaphysical truism, it only gives it a finishing touch by explaining certain details. It teaches, for instance, that the presence in man of various creative powers—called genius in their collectivity—is due to no blind chance, to no innate qualities through hereditary tendencies—though that which is known as atavism may often intensify these faculties—but to an accumulation of individual antecedent experiences of the Ego in its preceding life, and lives. For, though omniscient in its essence and nature, it still requires experience through its personalitàes of the things of earth, earthy on the objective plane, in order to apply the fruition of that abstract omniscience to them. And, adds our philosophy, the cultivation of certain aptitudes throughout a long series of past incarnations must finally culminate in some one life, in a blooming forth as genius, in one or another direction.

Great Genius, therefore, if true and innate, and not merely an abnormal expansion of our human intellect—can never copy or condescend to imitate but will ever be original, sui generis in its creative impulses and realisations. Like those gigantic Indian lilies that shoot out from the clefts and fissures of the cloud-nursing and bare rocks on the highest plateaux of the Nilgiri Hills, true Genius needs but an opportunity to spring forth into existence and blossom in the sight of all on the most arid soil, for its stamp is always unmistakable. To use a popular saying, innate genius, like murder, will out sooner or later, and the more it will have been suppressed and hidden, the greater will be the flood of light thrown by the sudden irruption. On the other hand artificial genius, so often confused with the former, and which, in truth, is but the outcome of long studies and training, will
never be more than, so to say, the flame of a lamp burning outside the portal of the fane; it may throw a long trail of light across the road, but it leaves the inside of the building in darkness. And, as every faculty and property in Nature is dual—i.e., each may be made to serve two ends, evil as well as good—so will artificial genius betray itself. Born out of the chaos of terrestrial sensations, of perceptive and retentive faculties, yet of finite memory, it will ever remain the slave of its body; and that body, owing to its unreliability and the natural tendency of matter to confusion, will not fail to lead even the greatest genius, so called, back into its own primordial element, which is chaos again, or evil, or earth.

Thus between the true and the artificial genius, one born from the light of the immortal Ego, the other from the evanescent will-o'-the-wisp of the terrestrial or purely human intellect and the animal soul, there is a chasm, to be spanned only by him who aspires ever onward; who never loses sight, even when in the depths of matter, of that guiding star the Divine Soul and mind, or what we call Buddhi-Manas. The latter does not require, as does the former, cultivation. The words of the poet who asserts that the lamp of the genius—

If not protected, pruned, and fed with care, 
Soon dies, or runs to waste with fitful glare,

—can apply only to artificial genius, the outcome of culture and of purely intellectual acuteness. It is not the direct light of the Manasa putra, the "sons of wisdom," for true genius lit at the flame of our higher nature, or the Ego, cannot die. This is why it is so very rare. Lavater calculated that "the proportion of genius (in general) to the vulgar, is like one to a million; but genius without tyranny, without pretension, that judges the weak with equity, the superior with humanity, and equals with justice, is like one in ten millions." This is indeed
interesting, though not too complimentary to human nature, if, by “genius,” La\textsuperscript{t}ter had in mind only the higher sort of human intellect, unfolded by cultivation, “protected, pruned, and fed,” and not the genius we speak of. Moreover such genius is always apt to lead to the extremes of weal or woe him through whom this artificial light of the terrestrial mind manifests. Like the good and bad genii of old with whom human genius is made so appropriately to share the name, it takes its helpless possessor by the hand and leads him, one day to the pinnacles of fame, fortune and glory, but to plunge him on the following day into an abyss of shame, despair, often of crime.

But as, according to the great Physiognomist, there is more of the former than of the latter kind of genius in this our world, because, as Occultism teaches us, it is easier for the personality with its acute physical senses and tatvas to gravitate toward the lower quaternary than to soar to its triad—modern philosophy, though quite proficient in treating this lower place of genius, knows nothing of its higher spiritual form—the “one in ten millions.” Thus it is only natural that confusing one with the other, the best modern writers should have failed to define true genius. As a consequence, we continually hear and read a good deal of that which to the Occultist seems quite paradoxical. “Genius requires cultivation,” says one; “Genius is vain and self-sufficient,” declares another; while a third will go on defining the divine light but to dwarf it on the Procrustean bed of his own intellectual narrow-mindedness. He will talk of the great eccentricity of Genius, and allying it as a general rule with an “inflammable constitution,” will even show it “a prey to every passion but seldom delicacy of taste!” (Lord Kames). It is useless to argue with such, or tell them that
original and great Genius puts out the most dazzling rays of human intellectuality, as the sun quenches the flame-light of a fire in an open field; that it is never eccentric; though always *sui generis*; and that no man endowed with true genius can ever give way to his physical animal passions. In the view of an humble Occultist, only such a grand altruistic character as that of Buddha or Jesus, and of their few close imitators, can be regarded, in our historical cycle, as fully developed GENIUS.

Hence, true genius has small chance indeed of receiving its due in our age of conventionalities, hypocrisy and time-serving. As the world grows in civilisation, it expands in fierce selfishness, and stones its true prophets and geniuses for the benefit of its apeing shadows. Alone the surging masses of the ignorant millions, the great people's heart, are capable of sensing intuitionally a true "great soul," full of divine love for mankind, of god-like compassion for suffering man. Hence the populace alone is still capable of recognising a genius, as without such qualities no man has a right to the name. No genius can be now found in Church or State, and this is proven on their own admission. It seems a long time since in the thirteenth century the "Angellic Doctor" snubbed Pope Innocent IV who, boasting of the millions got by him from the sale of absolutions and indulgences, remarked to Aquinas that "the age of the Church is past in which she said, 'Silver and gold have I none.'" True, was the ready reply; but the age is also past when she could say to a paralytic, 'Rise up and walk.'" And yet from that time, and far, far earlier, to our own day the hourly crucifixion of their ideal Master both by Church and State has never ceased. While every Christian State breaks with its law and customs, with every commandment given in the Sermon on the Mount, the Christian Church justifies and approves of this through

The Occultist then, to whom "true genius is a synonym of self-existent and infinite mind," mirrored more or less faithfully by man, fails to find in the modern definitions of the term anything approaching correctness. In its turn the esoteric interpretation of Theosophy is sure to be received with derision. The very idea that every man with a "soul" in him, is the vehicle of (a) genius, will appear supremely absurd, even to believers, while the materialist will fall foul of it as a "crass superstition." As to the popular feeling—the only approximately correct one because purely intuitional—it will not be even taken into account. The same elastic and convenient epithet "superstition" will, once more, be made to explain why there never was yet a universally recognised genius—whether of one or the other kind—without a certain amount of weird, fantastic, and often uncanny, tales and legends attaching themselves to so unique a character, dogging and even surviving him. Yet it is the unsophisticated alone, and therefore only the so-called uneducated masses, just because of that lack of sophistical reasoning in them, who feel, whenever coming in contact with an abnormal out-of-the-way character, that there is in him something more than the mere mortal man of flesh and intellectual attributes. And feeling themselves in the presence of that which in the enormous majority is ever hidden, of something incomprehensible to their matter-of-fact minds, they experience the same awe that popular masses felt in days of old when their fancy, often more unerring than cultured reason, created of their heroes gods, teaching:

... the weak to bend, the proud to pray
To powers unseen and mightier than they.
This is now called Superstition. But what is Superstition? True, we dread that which we cannot clearly explain ourselves. Like children in the dark, we are all of us apt, the educated equally with the ignorant, to people that darkness with phantoms of our own creation; but these "phantoms" prove in no wise that that "darkness"—which is only another term for the invisible and the unseen—is really empty of any Presence save our own. So that if in its exaggerated form, "superstition" is a weird incubus, as a belief in things above and beyond our physical senses, yet it is also a modest acknowledgment that there are things in the universe, and around us, of which we knew nothing. In this sense "superstition" becomes not an unreasonable feeling of half wonder and half dread, mixed with admiration and reverence, or with fear, according to the dictates of our intuition. And this is far more reasonable than to repeat with the too learned wiseacres that there is nothing "nothing whatever, in that darkness"; nor can there be anything since they, the wiseacres, have failed to discern it.

_E pur se muove!_ Where there is smoke there must be fire; where there is a steamy vapour there must be water. Our claim rests but upon one eternal axiomatic truth: _nihil sine causa_. Genius and undeserved suffering prove an immortal Ego and Reincarnation in our world. As for the rest, _i.e._, the obloquy and derision with which such theosophical doctrines are met, Fielding—a sort of Genius in his way, too—covered our answer over a century ago. Never did he utter a greater truth than on the day he wrote that "if superstition makes a man a fool, scepticism makes him mad."
OUR PRESIDENT

On the 17th of February this year, C. Jinarajadasa was declared duly elected the President of the Theosophical Society, and he formally assumed charge of that great position the same day. The announcement was made by the Recording Secretary of the Society at a function in the Headquarters Hall at Adyar. That was the day when the anniversary of the death of Col. Olcott, the President-Founder of the Society, was celebrated, and the announcement of the election of the new President was made at the end of the celebration of the anniversary. The President made his first Address also, on the occasion. He is the fourth President of the Theosophical Society. Col. H. S. Olcott, the Founder of the Society, was its life President and died in February, 1907. He was succeeded by Mrs. Annie Besant, who was elected four times consecutively as President of the Society for periods of seven years. She passed away when she was nearly completing her fourth term of office, in September 1933. George S. Arundale was the third President who was elected to the position in June 1934, and on his death last August, the new President was chosen for the place.

He was born at Curuppumullage in Ceylon (which place is indicated by his initial C.) on the 16th of December 1875, exactly three months after the Theosophical
Society was founded. He was first educated at a Buddhist School in Ceylon which later developed into the now famous Ananda College. In 1889 he went over to England, and passing the Matriculation Examination of the London University after receiving private tuition, he joined the St. John’s College at Cambridge. He took his M.A. in Cambridge in 1900, with Sanskrit and Pali. In 1902 and 1903, he was in Milan as a student in the Literature and Science Branch of the University of Pavia. From 1904, he has been a worker for the Theosophical Society. He was its Vice-President when Mrs. Besant was President and deputised for the President when she was out of the Headquarters and when later she was disabled.

It is a matter for special pride to those who are connected with the Adyar Library that he was one of its former Directors. And he entertains a particular regard for that position which he occupied, as is evidenced from the message he gave to the Library for publication when the Bulletin was started in 1937. Thus he wrote: “As a past Director of the Library, I ask for the enthusiastic co-operation of all, whether they know Sanskrit or not.” He was always interested in the affairs of the Library, and he guided us and counselled us in all matters connected with the activities of the Library. He is a linguist commanding French, Italian, Spanish and Portuguese for fluent public speech, besides English. He knows German too. He is a great scholar in Sanskrit and Pali and is very proficient in Greek and Latin. He is a philosopher
and scientist; he is a close student of letters and of arts and an authority on aesthetics. He is an author with a large number of works on religion, philosophy and science to his credit, and he is a good public speaker, clear, specific, comprehensive and convincing in his treatment of the subject. He has travelled in the various countries of the world. He is a man with a variety of interests, and when he interests himself in any subject, he takes pains to understand the subject. His interests are constant and enduring.

He is a Buddhist by birth. He has closely studied all the religions of the world. He knows that Buddhism cannot be studied without the historical background of the earlier phases of Hinduism and that many of the tenets of Buddhism and many of the terms found in Buddhistic texts have a long history behind, without a knowledge of which a true understanding of the religion is impossible. He is a deep student of the Upaniṣads; and Plato is his favourite.

While I convey our loyal greetings to the President on behalf of those who are working in the Adyar Library, I must here record my special gratitude to him in so far as it was he who first entertained me in the Library exactly twenty years ago and opened up for me the Path to the place where I find myself now.

C. Kunhan Raja,
Editor, Adyar Library Bulletin.
WAS SOMA AN INTOXICATING DRINK OF THE PEOPLE?

BY C. KUNHAN RAJA

Soma is a drink offered to the gods at sacrifices performed by the ancient Aryans. Since it has its counterpart in the Avesta, namely, Haoma, it is certain that the custom of offering Soma to the Gods is not a mere Indian one, but is an Indo-Iranian one. There is no evidence to connect the custom with the whole of the Aryans.

Neither traditional interpretation nor traditional belief associated Soma with an intoxicating drink either in India or among the Parsees. But as soon as modern researches started in Europe in the field of ancient civilizations in the East, it was assumed more or less as a matter of course that Soma is a drink, and as such an intoxicating drink. The word Mada associated with the Soma drink was the only evidence, if it is an evidence at all, to relate Soma with intoxication. Mada in modern Sanskrit means intoxication, and Matta is one who is drunk. The word Mada in its various grammatical forms occurs in innumerable places in the Rgveda, and in most of the places it is related to Soma. But in the Rgveda the word is associated with the acquisition of anything that is the object of one's strong longing, and

1 A Paper read at the meeting of the Archaeological Society of South India held on Monday the 28th January, 1946 at the University Buildings.
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*Mada* means only that mental phase which is produced by the acquisition of what is eagerly longed for, like the acquisition of cows, sons, riches etc. There is nothing to show that in *Mada* there is an element of stupefaction of the mind, a loss of control over one’s mental steadiness. As against this there is the word *Durmada*, evil *Mada*, which is the effect of alcoholic drink; and this *Durmada* is associated with another drink, namely, *Surā*. Thus in Veda itself what we find is that Soma produced happiness (*Mada*) and *Surā* produced intoxication (*Durmada*). The presence of the word *Durmada* or evil intoxication along with *Surā*, which is alcohol, and the association of Soma with only happiness or *Mada*, should by themselves be enough to show that Soma was not an intoxicating drink.

If we had been discussing the point in the earlier stages of Oriental Research, perhaps it would have been possible to dismiss the point in a very easy way. But now the belief has become very wide that Soma was an intoxicating drink, and a national drink too, among the Indo-Aryans, and it has become necessary now to disprove the position with positive evidences, instead of leaving it to those who start the theory of its being an intoxicating drink to prove their position. Belief has become their proof for that position. But as a matter of fact the point was never attempted to be *proved*; it was simply taken for granted.

We may assume the position as acceptable that man offers to the various gods what he himself likes. If man offers a drink to a god, that must be a drink which he himself enjoys. Thus when Soma is offered to the gods, it is not unreasonable to assume that Soma was a national drink. And no drink has a right to be a national drink unless it is also an intoxicating drink. Further, Soma is mentioned as
producing *Mada*, and *Mada* means intoxication. Thus, we come to the position that Soma was an intoxicating drink among the Indo-Aryans. This is more or less the position of scholars, in regard to this point. Scholars have not ignored the point that at that time there was another drink, which is termed *Surā*, and that *Surā* produced *Durmada* or evil intoxication.

The following are the places in the *Rgveda* where there is a reference to *Surā*:

1. युवं नरा स्नाते पंज्र्यायं कुक्ते भरतं प्ररिणिधम ||
   कारोतराज्याण्डार्धस्य कृष्णं शतं कुम्भं असितं सुरायं: || I-116-7
2. सूर्या विष्णु संजामि हति सुरायातो गुहे ।
   सो विष्णु न भराति नो बुंदे भरामारे अहु योजें हरिष्ठा मध्ये त्वा मधुल: चैकार || I-191-10
3. न स स्वो दस्तो वयुं प्रभृति: मा सुराम युनखिंधीद्वो अचिति: ||
   अस्ति ज्ञायमान कनिष्ठस उपाने स्वखं ज्ञेदानत्रयं प्रयोताः ||VII-86-6
4. हुरुण्यु पीतासे सुध्यन्ते दुर्मद्यसो न सुरायाम ।
   ऊर्जने नुमा जारंते || VIII-2-12
5. भोजा जिगुं: तुरिमोरिमो भोजा जिगुर्विरविः या सुबास! ।
   भोजा जिगुरुस्तु: पेयं सुराया भोजा जिगुरविः अहुःता: प्रयत्नित ल ||
   X-107-9

There are many references to *Surā* in the *Atharvaveda*. The following are the references:

1. वृत्त्वदा मयुक्तता: सुरोदका: कृत्रिम पूर्णा उद्केने दुर्म ।
   एतास्त्वा धारा उर्व बन्तु सन्नी: स्वरं लोके मयुक्त फिन्ने नाता उर त्वा तिष्ठु श्रुष्कुरिः: सर्मन्ता: || IV-34-6
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2. गिरावंशग्नितेषु हीरणे गोष्ठु यथा:।
   सुरायां सिद्धमानायां कीलांके मधुः तन्मयिः॥ VI-69-1

3. यथा मुंगं यथा सुरा यथाया आधिदेवते।
   यथा पुंसो दुःखंत: स्त्रियां नि हन्यते मनः।
   एवा तें अचल्ये मनोविश्व वृत्ते नि हन्यताम्॥ VI-70-1

4. यद्विरिष्टं पर्वतेषु गोष्ठ्वक्रेषु यथानुष्ठ।
   सुरायां सिद्धमानायां यत्र मधुः तन्मयिः॥ IX-1-18

5. तन्मै चूँ चूँ मध्वलममं क्षादामेऽ।
   स नै: पितेव पुरुषमयः: अन्य: अन्यानविन्त्सतु मूयों मूयः: धः: भो देवेः
   यः: मिन्तित्वत्॥ X-6-5

6. यथा वचनी अक्षेषु सुरायां च यदाहितम।
   यद्विवक्ष्यतिना वर्षनेतामां वर्षसातम्॥ XIV-1-35

7. यदने महानमया जगन्मपिना यदने वा सुहृ।
   यदनाशा अन्यायनमत तेतेमां वर्षसातम्॥ XIV-1-36

8. स विशेषंवन्यंचलत। ते सुमा च समितिय च सना च सुहुरा चावलयं
   चलत। सुभायाश्च ते स समितिय सन्याश्च सुरायाश्च सिंह धाम
   पवि य एवं वेदे॥ XV-9-1, 2, 3

9. नकी प्रेणते सुहृत्याय विनते पीयमि ते सुरायः।
   युद्ध कुषागिने नदुं समुहस्पन्दित्तु पितेव हृद्यसे॥ XX-114-2

This occurs in the Rgveda also as VIII-21-14

10. युथं सुरायामपिना नहुंचावासुरेः पति।
     विपिलता शुभस्पति हस्तं कर्मेलावबमः॥
These occur in the *Rgveda* also as X-131-4, 5.

There is nothing to show that in those days they considered *Surā* as anything objectionable, that they condemned the use of *Surā*. What we are justified in assuming is that this *Surā* was the national drink of the time.

The question regarding *Soma* being an intoxicating drink must be approached from within the text itself. If we had only *Haoma* in the Avesta and if we had to depend entirely on the description of *Haoma* to settle the point, then the question of *Soma* being an intoxicating drink might not have arisen at all. There is not even a hint in the whole of the Avesta about *Haoma* being an intoxicating drink. This gives us the right approach. If we have to start with a hypothesis, that hypothesis should be that *Soma* was only a sacred drink for the gods.

What this *Soma* or *Haoma* is, has not yet been properly settled. There is no doubt that it is a creeper with leaves. It grows on the mountains. In the *Rgveda*, *Munjavan* is given as the name of the mountain on which good *Soma* grows. We have not been able to identify this mountain.

It is understood that the real *Soma* is no more available, and that the *Soma* now used is only another variety. In the *Brāhmaṇas*, there is the prescription of a substitute, when *Soma* is not available. Here we have to consider one thing. If *Soma* had been an intoxicating drink, and if *Soma* had become unobtainable, then what we expect is that the Aryans would have substituted another national drink in its place; and it is definitely known that there was *Surā* which was an
intoxicant and a national drink. But Surā is not the prescribed substitute when Soma is not obtainable. Thus the very fact that the substitute prescribed for Soma, when Soma is not obtainable, is not an intoxicating drink, proves that the original Soma too was not an intoxicating drink.

It is not always necessary that what is offered to gods is what man likes for himself and what man enjoys in his own life. In most of the cases it may be so. But there are exceptions. Although various flowers and sandal paste are used by man and are also used for the worship of gods, the leaf of Tulasi plant which is extensively used for divine worship is not used by man in his daily life. The leaf of Tulasi has a symbolic meaning. Similarly Soma too need not necessarily be a drink of man on the simple ground that it is offered to the gods. There are many other cases like that. Man burns incense at home and also in temples. But among the Hindus, burning camphor is done only in front of the images of gods and is not practised as a domestic luxury. Cases may be multiplied.

Soma is not offered to all the gods. The ancient Indian interpreters have divided the Vedic divinities into those who receive the oblation of Soma and those who receive praise (Havirbhājaḥ and Śuktabhājaḥ). They have also divided the gods according to their position in the heaven (Dyauḥ), in the atmospheric region (Antarikṣa) and on the earth (Prthivi). There is some sort of correlation between these two systems of division. The divinities who receive praise are in the heavenly region and those who receive the Soma-oblation are in the two lower regions. This is only in a general way and not absolutely. One also notices two sorts of symbolisms in the Vedas: the Bull (Vṛṣabha) symbol for rites (Karma) and the Horse (Asvā) symbol for praise and for wisdom (Śūkta
and Dhi). Soma is associated with rites or Karma. Karma destroys Vṛtra, and Stuti (song or praise) destroys Vala. Karma is associated with the flow of water and Stuti is associated with the flow of light. The light is also symbolised as cows (Gāvah).

Thus Soma comes into the system of vedic ritualism in an atmosphere of symbols. There is every reason to assume that Soma itself was symbolic, that its value is symbolic. This is the most important point which I am now engaged in studying. The correlation of the various divisions of the divinities I have just referred to—the gods to whom Soma is offered and the gods to whom praises are offered, the Bull and the Horse and the Cow symbolsims, the Vṛtra and the Vala paralleism, the water and the light symbolism—all these must be worked out. This approach is sure to lead us to some definite conclusion on the matter.

There is another matter which seems to indicate that Soma was not a drink of the people at large. It is mentioned essentially as a drink of the gods. There is no mention of men drinking Soma. This may be so only at the sacrifices; and at other times it may also be a drink of the men. But we must consider the point of men having become eligible to partake of Soma by acquiring divinity through good deeds. Thus the Rbhus were at first men, the sons of Sudhanvān, and they became gods and acquired eligibility to drink Soma at sacrifices through their virtuous deeds. Maruts were also men raised to the status of gods later. Yama was once a man; he was the first to find out the Path; he too enjoys Soma, residing and ruling over the other world. Āṅgiras were sages (Ṛṣis) who became eligible to drink Soma. Many of these who have departed from this world (Pitṛs) also enjoy Soma in the region beyond the earth. Even though the
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Eligibility stated here is only with reference to the drink of Soma offered at sacrifices, yet this special mention of eligibility for drinking Soma as confined to divinities, even at sacrifices, seems to indicate that Soma was not a national drink.

Before I take up the main argument which I propose to adduce against the theory of Soma being an intoxicating drink, I may say something more about the possible symbolism of Soma. About the gods of the Vedas, there are various theories. Some hold that they are anthropomorphic, that they are personifications of the various phenomena of Nature. Regarding the nature of gods like Savitṛ, Sūrya and Mitra, there can be no doubt that they are aspects of the Sun. Uṣas can be nothing but the Dawn. But there is another theory that the gods must be studied with a mythological background, and in this there is an astronomical bias. According to this view, gods are divided as sun-gods and moon-gods. In the Rgveda itself, the individuality and the identity of the sun-gods are quite plain and unmistakable. But it is not so easy to identify the moon-gods. It must also be noticed that the various rites are performed only by day time, and that, after the winter months are over when the sun becomes brighter. Thus the religion of the Rgveda must be accepted as one of Sun-worship. The sun is the source of all light and the source of all life. The moon is definitely stated as receiving lustre from the sun. According to later mythology, the moon is of the form of nectar (Amṛta), which is the food of the gods. Gods eat up the parts of the moon and this is the mythological explanation of the phenomenon of the waning moon. Although we have no definite evidence about the specific features of the Soma plant, it is said in later literature that the plant drops its leaves during the
course of the waning moon and puts on leaves during the course of the waxing moon. Thus there is found to be a sort of resemblance between the Soma plant and the moon. This latter-day description of the Soma plant gives us a right to have a hypothesis that the Soma plant was only a symbol of the moon, and that the whole of the Soma sacrifice has a symbolic significance as a moon-rite. Just as the gods receive their light from the Sun, similarly the Soma rite represents how the moon is offered to the gods as their food. The light of the moon is the light of the Sun itself.

Now, when we take up the question of what the Soma itself is, we find that there is nothing to show that it was a national drink among the ancient Aryans of India, and still less are the evidences to show that it was an intoxicating drink. There is practically no hint of man drinking Soma as a luxury and as a source of enjoyment. This complete absence of any reference to man drinking Soma in the Veda may be attributed to Veda being essentially related to the gods, without any reference to man and his social life. But still it is rather surprising that there is not a single place where there is a reference to man also enjoying the drink that is offered to the gods, if that had been a drink of the nation. Man drank Soma after the sacrifice only as Prasāda, which gives him some spiritual merit. It gives him immortality; it takes him to the eternal heaven.

We must consider the mode of preparing the Soma for the sacrifice and its relation to the preparation of national drinks. There are descriptions of how Soma is pressed and how it is offered. The creeper along with the leaves is crushed in a mortar with a pestle. Water is added to it. It is pressed and the juice is extracted with the fingers. Then it is allowed to pass through a sieve made of sheep's wool.
After filtering it thus, it is offered to the gods, by pouring it in fire. It is offered either by itself, or it is mixed with water, curdled milk, honey etc. before it is offered to the gods. There are words like Madhvāsīra (mixed with honey), Payāsīra (mixed with water), Dadhyāsīra (mixed with curdled milk) and Yavāsīra (mixed with barley).

We are not sure how much of juice is produced. Soma used to be bought and taken to the place in a cart. This indicates that a good quantity must have been produced for the sacrifice. The present practice is of little help to us, in settling the point. At present they have only a small stalk, and after mixing it with water and crushing it, they get only a small quantity of juice. If that were the condition in ancient times also, certainly Soma could not have been a national drink.

There is reference to the waves in the vessels in which Soma juice is collected. There is reference to its being like an ocean and of making a terrible noise. From such descriptions, one may conclude that in those days they were using a good quantity of its juice at sacrifices. Since it was offered in the fire, certainly they could not have poured any big quantity as offering, as otherwise the fire would be extinguished. So the natural conclusion is that large quantities must have been left behind at the end of the sacrifices, which the people drank for enjoyment. The Soma is described as entering the belly of Indra and being like an ocean there. There is the description of this Soma which enter the belly of Indra, being like an ocean with waves in it. If only a small portion could have been offered to Indra, since otherwise the fire would be extinguished, and if this small offering of Soma too is described as forming an ocean, we lose much of the value of the description of the Soma juice being like an ocean in the containers after extraction, in determining
the quantity of Soma that was pressed at sacrifice. The descriptions in the Vedas must be taken at their face value. In considering the question whether Soma was drunk by the Aryans in ancient India, we must also take note of the fact that selling Soma was condemned in ancient times; if Soma were a national drink there is no reason why this should be condemned.

The most important point that has to be considered is the question whether Soma juice was allowed to ferment. Is there a process of fermentation in the extraction of the juice and offering it to the gods? I do not think that any scholar has adequately considered this aspect of the problem. There has been no investigation of this point. In the descriptions it is found that Soma was pressed just at the time when it was to be offered, that it was offered to the gods as soon as the juice was extracted. If some vegetable juice is pressed and is offered to the gods immediately, either as it is or mixed with other materials like water, curdled milk, honey and barley, how can we say that what is offered is alcoholic? Every vegetable product must remain for some time before it can ferment, before it can become intoxicating. It is not all vegetable juice that can so ferment. And the question whether Soma juice can ferment and develop alcohol at all, has yet to be considered.

There are two words in the Veda that have to be considered in this connection. There is the word र्यिसा. It is interpreted as meaning the remnant of Soma after pressing the juice in the morning, kept till evening for being pressed again. Here are the passages in the commentaries in explanation of the term.

Yāska: ऋग्वेद: । यत् सोमम् पूणात्स्यातिरिन्ध्यते
तद्जीषमपासितं मवति । V-12
Was Soma an intoxicating drink?

Sāyaṇa: ऋजीष्म श्रृणामपार्जरकम् I-32-6

The St. Petersburg Dictionary gives the meaning of Ṛjiṣa as Soma-Trester. But the meaning of Ṛjisin (having Ṛjiṣa) is given in it as vorstürzend, ereilend. Monier Williams gives the meaning of Ṛjiṣa as sediment or residue of Soma; the Soma plant after the juice has been pressed out. And Ṛjisin too is explained in the same way by him. Grassman gives only one meaning for both the words, namely, vordringend, garade drauf los eilend, in his Wörterbuch. Anyway, the meaning that Ṛjiṣa is what is left of the stalk of Soma when the juice is pressed is accepted. And this is the meaning in which the word is understood in S'rauta practice even in modern times. The Soma pressed in the morning and kept till evening is even now designated as Ṛjiṣa.

The epithet Ṛjisin (having Ṛjiṣa) is used as relating to Indra. In this word there is a hint of a lapse of time between the pressing of the juice and offering it to Indra. But this lapse of time is only in respect of the pressed stalk and not
with reference to the juice that is pressed out. This does not mean that in the juice itself there is a process of fermentation. A stalk once pressed and kept over for some time does not give fermented juice, when pressed later. Soma is pressed and offered to the gods three times a day—morning, noon and evening. Here also, certain gods come for the morning oblation, some for the midday oblation and others for the evening one. But it does not mean that the gods who come in the evening get alcoholic, and hence intoxicating, Soma. So the word Ṛṣiṣa gives no assistance in determining if Soma juice was an intoxicating one.

There is another word to be considered in this connection, and that is a more important word. It is Tiro-ahnya. Tiraḥ means “across”, “laterally”; Aḥas means “day”. Thus Tiro-ahnya can mean “across the day”, “what has been kept over the day”. The word is differently explained. Modern scholars are more or less agreed on its meaning. Thus St. Petersburg Dictionary gives the meaning as Übertägig, i.e., vorgestrig, vom Soma der zum Zweck der gährung stehen geblieben ist. Monier Williams gives the meaning: more than one day old; prepared the day before yesterday. Grassman’s explanation, in his Wörterbuch is identical with what Roth gives, namely: was einen Tag hindurch (zur gährung) gestanden hat. Gährung means fermentation or clearing: I am not sure what Roth and Grassman had in their minds. If there is a general process of pressing the Soma and keeping the juice for fermentation for more than a day and if this is the case for Soma offered at any time and to any god, then there is a case for the postulate that Soma was an intoxicating drink. But this is not the case. Tiro-ahnya Soma is not offered to all the gods. It is not always Tiro-ahnya Soma that is offered at sacrifices. It has already
remarked that Soma is, in the majority of cases, pressed and offered to the gods immediately. *Rjīṣa* and *Tiro-ahnya* Soma are exceptions.

According to the traditional interpretation, the word is explained in various ways and they are given below:

Sāyāṇa:  
*तिरोअह्न्यं एतत्रायकः* | *पूर्वस्मिनः अभिषुतः यः*  
*सोमः उत्तरेवनि हूयते तस्येत्त्रायकः* | *I-45-10*  
*तिरोभूते पूर्वस्मिनः दिने अभिषुतं सोमः* | *I-47-1*  
अह्न्यं  
*तिरोहितं सति आहुतः* | *III-28-3*  
अह्न्यं  
*ववाह्यं दिवसस्तः*  
*तिरोभूतमह्यं यस्मिनः काले स*  
*तिरोअह्न्यं: रात्रिकालः* | *तस्मिनः काले* | *III-28-6*  
*तिरोहिते पूर्वस्मिनः अपरेढः प्रातरस्थिनोर्योः* | *VIII-35-19*  
Skandasvāmīn:  
*तार्कियसाविनिकः*  
*सोमविशेषः*  
*तिरोअह्न्यः*  
उच्चतः  
अथवा  
*तिरः सत इति प्रामनामः*  
*प्रासेः वर्त्तमाने यागाहेः* 
अह्न्यः  
*तिरोअह्न्यः* | *I-45-10*  
Mādhava son of Veṅkaṭārya:  
*प्रासेस्वनि भवः* | *III-28-3*  
Mādhava:  
*य: सोमं*  
*पूर्वेऽयुभिषुतः*  
*परेढः*  
*प्रातहूयते तं तिरो-अह्न्यं बुढ़ाते*  
अह्न्यं  
*तिरोहितेस्यास्ते इति* | *I-45-10*  

The *Tiro-ahnya* Soma is offered to Asvins. And to Asvins, the offering is made early in the morning. Thus "early morning Soma" seems to fit the word best. "As soon as the day is over" may be the real meaning of the word. Skandasvāmin seems to be inclined to relate this word with *Rjīṣa*; to him it is Soma offered in the evening. He has still another meaning, that it is Soma that is pressed on the appropriate day. It is not meant that *Rjīṣa* and *Tiro-ahnya* Soma are identical. The former is offered to Indra, while the
latter is for the Asvins. This relation of Tiro-ahnya Soma with the Asvins makes it very difficult to relate it to alcohol. There is no evidence of Asvins having become intoxicated with Soma drinking. It is usually in the descriptions of Indra that we may meet with ideas usually related to intoxication. Further, Asvins are associated with sweet drink. Madhu is the word that is associated with Asvins prominently. In so far as Tiro-ahnya Soma is given to Asvins and in so far as Asvins drink Madhu or sweet honey, we cannot assert that Tiro-ahnya Soma is fermented and alcoholic, and consequently intoxicating. This is the only expression that could give a hint about fermentation, and that expression also fails to yield that interpretation.

There is another point that must be taken note of. There are many words that mean Soma, used in the Vedas. Recently I read in a certain contribution a suggestion that Andhas, one of such words, may be related to Andha, blind, in so far as the intoxication of Soma makes a man blind. I had to inform the originator of this interpretation that the word may be related to the root Ad to eat, and that Andhas means only Anna. If Soma had been an intoxicating drink and a national drink, it is rather surprising that among the various names of Soma, none has retained the sense of a drink in later literature. Madhu is the only word among the various names that means alcoholic drink in latter-day Sanskrit, and Madhu has become the synonym of drink as a sweet drink rather than as a very strong drink. Soma means “moon”. Indu is another word that has come to mean “moon” in later times. Most of the words that meant “Soma” in the Vedas have come to mean either the “moon” or “nectar” in later times. Some have come to mean “food” in general.
Soma has come from the heaven. There is the story of Syena (falcon) having brought Soma from the heaven. This story appears in Purāṇas in connection with the taking away of Amṛta from heaven by Garuḍa. There is no evidence of any connection of Soma with an intoxicating drink either in the Vedas or its later developments in Indian culture. Semantics, mythology, the process of preparation—all these are against relating Soma with intoxication. Remnants of the story of Soma having been brought from the heaven are seen in the Avasta. There are some traces of it even in the Greek mythology, in the story of the “mead” having been brought from the Zeus. Thus Soma can be associated with only heaven and immortality which man attains through the worship of gods. Soma was used in the sacrifices with a symbolic significance and not as a national drink.

This is not saying that alcoholic drink was not known in the Vedic times. They certainly had Surā. This Surā played a great part in their religion, in ancient India. There are Yāgas, where Surā is used along with Soma or as a substitute of Soma. There are various domestic rites where Surā is used as a part of the rite. Surā is eulogised in the Aṣṭāṅgahṛdaya, the standard medical work in Sanskrit. Drinking various kinds of alcohol is prescribed in this medical work for different seasons. But this is another story. The question is not whether ancient Indians drank alcohol; it is whether that national drink was Soma. And my thesis is that Soma was not alcoholic and intoxicating; it was not also a national drink.
ANUPARATNĀKARA OF VIDYĀNĀTHA

BY K. MADHAVAKRISHNA SARMA

In a previous issue of the Adyar Library Bulletin (December, 1945) I have dealt with the S'antisudhākara, Jyotpattisāra and the Yantracintāmaṇi of Vidyānātha, written under the patronage of Maharaja Anupsingh. I have now come across another of his works, namely the Anūparatnākara. This was also written under the orders of Maharaja Anupsingh. There is a MS. of this in the Anup Sanskrit Library. Unfortunately it has not been preserved well. It is old and brittle. The original foliation is lost; many leaves are missing. There are 806 folios containing in all 18000 Granthas. Neither Mitra nor Aufrecht notices this work. Compiled with a view to containing all that is of popular interest in Sanskrit literature, this has very few equals.

The first two folios of the MS. are missing. The first two sections (named Kallolas) of the work deals with S'ālagrāmas, the MS. beginning:

ननु लक्षणं नाम लक्ष्यस्यासाधारणग्रंथम्यथानम्। असाधारणंत्यं लक्ष्य- तावच्छेदकसमनियतत्वम्। एवं सति शास्त्रप्रमलक्ष्णं बलस्वयं तस्य च लक्ष्य- ज्ञानमन्तरलाभवाचलक्ष्णं किष्टितु वनमालासिंकं वा तद्विनिज्यिता शिला वा लक्ष्या हुः हिश्व शिला वा।

In Fol. 10b Kallola 1 ends with this colophon:

इति श्रीमन्निरिख्यन्नमूलमौलिकमालिकमुक्तत्तन्तफलाविवरीचिमङ्गिरपुष्प- पिङ्कतिमल्लुपादामर्चस्य प्रच्छन्नमुजद्धक्षिणःकुड़ितष्कोद्भुद्यताण्ड-
There are quotations here from the *Vaikhānasa Samhitā* and the Purāṇas. It may be noted that this part of the work is identical with *Auśpaviveka* or *Śālagramaparīkṣā* of which there are three MSS. in the Library (2747, 7670-71). This ends fol. marked 99. Fol. 100 is in a different hand, and contains the colophon of Kallola 5:

इति श्रीमन्निक्षितो सामुद्रिकप्रम्ये पथमः कल्लोळः।

Kallola 6 deals with iconography, ending fol. 120. Then we have *puhupāhīsamudrīkakāśanaṁ*, going up to fol. 161. The authorities quoted on this are *Sāmudratilaka*, *Parāśara*, Vātsyāya and Jaganmohanā. Foll. 162—274 contain the *Sāmudracintāmaṇī* of Śrīgrāma Madhava. This is a rare work of which no MS. is reported from any other collection. Foll. 275—280 are missing. Foll. 281—392 contain Bhānudatta's *Rasatarāginī*. This is followed by *Rājadharma* with extracts from Brhaspati, Mahābhārata, etc., on folios marked again 290—374. Then we have Gajalakṣaṇa, Turagalakṣaṇa, Golakṣaṇa, Chāgalakṣaṇa, Vṛsalakṣaṇa, Kukkuṭalakṣaṇa, Śvālakṣaṇa, Gopuralakṣaṇa, Bhadrāsanalakṣaṇa, Chatralakṣaṇa, Śayanāsanalakṣaṇa, Dipalakṣaṇa, Ratnalakṣaṇa, Mauktikalakṣaṇa, Āyudhalakṣaṇa, Śivalīṅgalakṣaṇa, and Citralakṣaṇa, ending fol. 846. At the end of Mauktikalakṣaṇa (fol. 631) there is this rubbed over with yellow pigment:

जराजिनबंधितात्र विचार्य सादरं चिरम्।
भक्ति राजस्वं पुरोहिताञ्ज्या मया॥

यद्यन मन्त्रमपन्नः वा तदेव साधनः परम्॥
This is followed by the colophon:

इति श्रीमनमहाराजाधिराज श्रीमदनृपसिंहदेववाञ्चल विद्यानाथभूषितिहिरिचिते
उपरवाकी नानामण्डिविणिं नाम कहोऽहँ ।

This section is therefore a complete work written under the patronage of Purohita Gāribhadāsa, probably Maharaja Raisinghji’s Purohita. The author’s name is given as बुभुद्राजज. Similarly the portion dealing with Gajalakṣaṇa is named Rājasarvasva of Kasmiramāṅgalavarma.

The rest of the work (from fol. 845) deals with S'akuna.

The part dealing with Ratnas contains a large extract from Hemādri. On the whole the Anuśparatnākara is a collection of some useful works and extracts with Vidyānātha’s own additions.

MANUSCRIPTS LIBRARY IN THE PALACE OF H. H. THE MAHARAJA OF JAIPUR

It is a matter of great pleasure to be able to announce that H. H. the Maharaja of Jaipur has been pleased to give sanction for the proper arrangement of the Manuscripts in the Palace and to have a catalogue prepared. All scholars will feel grateful to His Highness for this patronage to learning.

Ed.—A.L.B.
MANUSCRIPTS NOTES

THE BĀLAVYUTPATTIKĀRINĪ OF SOKKANĀTHA

(A commentary on the Yudhiṣṭhiravijaya of Vāsudeva)

BY K. KUNJUNNI RAJA

The Yudhiṣṭhiravijaya of the Kerala poet Vāsudeva, which has been published as No. 60 of the Kāvyamāla Series in 1897, is one of the best rimed poems (yamakakāvyas) in Sanskrit literature. The popularity that it once enjoyed throughout India is attested by the large number of commentaries, both in Sanskrit and in Malayalam, that are available on the poem. The commentary Sisyahītā by Rājānaka Ratnānātha of Kashmir, composed in 1661 A.D. during the reign of Aurangzeb, has been published along with the editio princeps of the text. The Bālavyutpattikārini of Sokkanātha, the Padārthaśintana of Rāghava, the disciple of Srikantiṭha composed at the instance of King Keralavarma (1423-1445 A.D.) of Kolattunād, the Prakāśikā of Dharmarāja belonging to the Vatsagotra, the Kavikāṁṭhābharaṇa by Srikantiṭha, the

---

1 Also known as Cokkanātha, the Tamil characters for S and C being the same. But in all the MSS. that I have consulted the name is written as Sokkanātha. The commentary is also called Bālavyutpattikāri.
2 A Malayalam commentary for the first three cantos has been printed from Kunnanikkulam, 1913. For different MSS. of Malayalam commentaries see Adyar XXXIV-N-13, XXXI-A-5; Madras Govt. Oriental MSS. Library, 117 (Malayalam). etc.
3 For details see infra.
4 R. 5119. In the description of the MS. it is attributed to Srikantiṭhadāsa but the name of the commentator is Rāghava is known from the introductory version.
5 Tanjore, 3834.
disciple of Śrīkaṇṭha, the Vijayadarsākā by Acyuta and the Padabhedinī of unknown authorship are known in manuscripts. The Rataṇapradīpikā by Śivadāsa seems to be another commentary on the poem. Among all these commentaries the Bālavāyuptattika-rini of Śokkanātha has been, perhaps, the most popular one in South India.

Several incomplete manuscripts of the work are known. The Madras Government Oriental MSS. Library has got three incomplete MSS. of the commentary. D. 11635 contains the commentary on cantos 1, 7 and 8; R. 2761 contains the commentary only for cantos 2 to 5; and R. 4245 breaks off in the middle of the fifth canto. The Travancore Palace Library has two MSS. of the commentary. No. 1852 contains only the first three āśvāsas; No. 1853 is a complete MS. of the commentary, but it is highly damaged and hence cannot be of much use. The Adyar Library seems to be the only place where we get complete MSS. of the commentary in good condition. Five MSS. of the commentary are available in this Library; I give below a short description of them:

1. Shelf No. XXI-P-27. Palm leaf MS. (made from the leaves of Corypha umbraculifera), size: 14.2″×1.8″, Folia 211. Fairly old: worm-eaten and slightly injured, but in tolerably good condition. Fairly good writing in Malayalam character, lines 9-10 per page. Inked. Contains the commentary on cantos 1-8 complete,

2. Shelf No. XXI-Q-5. Palm leaf MS. (Corypha leaves). Folia 203, size 14.2″×2″. Fairly recent and in good condition. Fairly good writing in the Malayalam character, 11 lines per page. Inked. Complete but for the first folio which is missing.

The only known MS. of the commentary is in the Adyar Library, XXI-Q-2.

R. 3007, 3686.

Travancore Palace Library, 1821, 1822.

Mentioned by V. Rajarajavarma Raja in the Keraliyasamikṣasāhityācaritra, p. 181.

According to the description of the MS. it contains the commentary of Śokkanātha for cantos 2 to 6; but on examination I find that it contains only for cantos 2 to 5, the commentary on the sixth canto being that of Rāghava (Padartha-cintana).

4. Shelf No. XXVII-1-57. Palm leaf MS. (made from the leaves of Borassus Flabellifera). Size 13" × 1". Folia 213. Fairly recent, but still slightly damaged and worm-eaten, medium cursory writing in the Grantha character. 8 lines per page. Inked. Incomplete, contains the commentary only for cantos 1 to 6 complete, and 7 incomplete.

5. Shelf No. X-F-21. Paper MS. Folia 119. Size, foolscap quarto. Good cursory writing in the Devanāgarī character, 15 lines per page. Bound in cloth. Contains only the commentary on cantos 6 to 8. There are two lacunae in canto 8, between verses 20-28 and 70-77. This is a transcript copied by N. Venkatarama Sastri from the original MS. belonging to Ganapati Sastriyar of Kanassaluru in Coimbatore District on 18-12-1915.

S'okkanātha, the author of the commentary, was the son of Ācchāmbā and Sudārsanaśrībhātta of the Bhāradvāja gotra and Chandoga pravara. Hastigiribhātta of the Vatsa gotra was his preceptor; S'okkanātha belonged to the Sāttanūr village in the Cola country on the banks of the Kāveri river. He had an elder brother named Rāmacandrābhātta who was a great scholar in the various smṛtis like Manusmṛti. All this information can be gathered from the introductory portion of the commentary, the relevant verses from which are given below.

1 Forno other verses see the description in the Catalogue of the Madras Govt. MSS. Library, No. D. 11635.
The colophon at the end of each canto also points out to the effect.

"इति श्रीभाराजकुलविलसिकण्डीम्रवरसुदर्गन्द्राथम्भं जन अविभाव-गंगमध्येन मन्वादिवर्णितमं मजंमज्जानं हस्तिकितिभुजिष्येः शाळा-नूप्राग्यावासिं विगचितां बालव्युपत्तिकरिण्यावालयं गुप्तिकितिभोज्या-क्याप्तमाध्याः।" etc.,

The paper MS. No. X-F-21 contains an additional colophon at the end:

अजाधावर्जिनिमदतान सतस्नियानसमिवितानु।
श्रीनान्हवस्त्राकोण्डोऽकान्धोऽधामित।

1 The number of verses in each canto is also given by the commentator see, description of D. 11635.
According to A. S. Ramanatha Ayyar, one MS. of the work in the Travancore Palace Library also contains the verse “विक्रमादि”.

This seems to show that the writing of the commentary was completed in the year Vikrama, nabhas (Srāvaṇa) month, Monday, Revati and Black Trītya. Ramanatha Ayyar says that all these details seem to be correct for A.D. 1760 August 29. But from Swamikannu Pillai’s Indian Ephemeris it is found that 29th August, 1760 fell on a Friday and not on a Monday. It is also found that the only day between 1500-1900 A.D. when all the details given in the verse will be almost correct is in 1880 August 23, which is too late for the date of S’okkanātha. From a study of the context in which this verse occurs in the Adyar MS. it is clear that it must have been composed by the scribe and hence must be referring to the date of copying of the MS. For we find the word ‘साधवमा’ used in one of the verses: evidently we cannot expect such a flagrant solicism from the learned commentator. Again the

1 Rāmanārmanyaśobhāśa and Vasulakṣmikālāya by A. S. Ramanatha Ayyar, Indian Antiquary, LIII (1924), pp. 1ff.
2 Ibid.
first verse there gives the total number of verses of the text as 937; but by adding the number of verses he himself has given for the cantos separately the total becomes 938. Moreover the last verse is evidently by the scribe. Hence we have to take the verse giving the date also as composed by the scribe. So the additional colophon only gives the date of copying of the MS. (i.e. of the exemplar of the Paper MS. in the Adyar Library, and perhaps of the MS. in the Travancore Palace Library also).

We know of more than one Sokkanatha, and consequently there has been difference of opinion among scholars about the problem of identifying some of them.¹

There is one Sokkanatha famous as the father-in-law of Rāmabhadrā Dīkṣita. He is the author of the Sabdakaumudī, Bhāṣya-ratnāvalī and the Dhaturatnāvalī, all dealing with grammar. His father was Dvādasāhāyāja Nārāyaṇa Dīkṣita, and his mother Gaṇapati. He was a Chandoga Brahmin of the Saunaka gotra, and Drāhyāyaṇa sūtra. Since Rāmabhadrā Dīkṣita flourished in the second half of the seventeenth century, this Sokkanatha may be assigned to the middle of the century.

The author of the Savantikāparīṇaya, the Kāntimati-parīṇaya, and the Rasavilāsa Bhāṇa is also one Sokkanatha. He was the son of Tippādhvarin and Narasāmbā, and belonged to the Bhāradvāja gotra and the Āśvalāyana sūtra. He had five brothers Kuppādhvarin, Tirumalai, Svāmiyajvan, Sitarāma Sāstri and Tippādhvarin, of whom the first four were elder to him.² His father Tippādhvarin and the eldest brother Kuppādhvarin were donees of lands free of taxes in the village of Sāhajimahārajapuram (Tiruvīsanallur near Kumbhakonam). His Savantikāparīṇaya

² The Kāntimati-parīṇaya gives the names of four of the brothers (I. A. XXXIV, p. 130) and one Ms. of the Savantikāparīṇaya gives the names of all the five brothers (Int. Savantikāparīṇaya, p. 1).
describes the marriage of Basavarāja and Sevantikā, the daughter of a king of Malabar; his Kāntimattiparīṇāya is a drama describing the marriage of king Śāhāji with Kāntimati. Sokkanātha was patronised by these two kings: Sāhāji of Tanjore (1684-1711 A.D.) and Basava of South Canara (Probably Ikkeri Basavappa Nāyak 1691-1714 A.D.).

There is still another S'okkanātha; he is the father of Sadāśivamakhin the author of the Rāmaṇavarmayasaobhīṣaṇa and the Lakṣmīkalyāṇa. This Sokkanātha's wife was Minākṣi, and he belonged to the Bhāradvāja gotra. Sadāśivamakhin was patronised by king Rāmavarman of Travancore (1758-1798 A.D.), and hence his father Sokkanātha must have flourished in the middle of the eighteenth century.

A. S. Ramanatha Ayyar has tentatively identified Sokkanātha, the author of the Bālavyutpattikārīṇī with the father of Sadāśīva. Krishnamachariar wants, on the other hand, to identify the father of Sadāśīvadikṣita with the father-in-law of Rāmabhadra Dikṣita and also with the author of the Sevantikāparīṇāya. Krishnamachariar’s identification is evidently wrong; for the difference in parentage and in dates shows that the three Sokkanāthas are not identical.

S'okkanātha the commentator of the Yudhiṣṭhiravijaya cannot be identified either with the father-in-law of Rāmabhadra Dikṣita or with the author of the Sevantikāparīṇāya, because his parentage is different. And for his identity with the father of Sadāśīva Dikṣita, there is no positive evidence.

S'okkanātha cites numerous writers and works in his commentary. I have made an exhaustive list of these authorities. I give below the list arranged in alphabetical order:

अजय:, अद्वैतवादिन:, अमर:, अमरकोशव्याख्या, अम्बास्तव:, अप-स्तङ्ग:, उगादि, उपपलमाला, उपनिषत:, कपिल:, कविकल्पपुम:, कवि-

1 op. cit. p. 243f.

2 op. cit. p. 243f.
Gujaratika: (शुनीतुम्बरमिव बाज्यं काचिं शून्यं शून्यं शून्यं तुधे:। गवां पप ह्यां प्राणं काचिं चित्रण निषिद्धम।) Fol. 3b, XXI-Q-5), काचित्यं: काचित्ययुग-भानुसारिणं: काचिदासं: काचियरप्यं: (काचियरप्यं: काचित्यं: काचित्यं: काचित्यं: काचित्यं: काचित्यं: काचित्यं: काचित्यं: काचित्यं:) अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अनसे अन्य:}
Of these the latest authority referred to is the Kāvyadarpaṇa of Rājacūdāmanī Dikṣītā who flourished in the former half of the seventeenth century. It is quite surprising that S'okkanātha who cites more than hundred authorities, does not refer at all to Appaya Dikṣītā, Jagannātha Panḍīta or Bhaṭṭoji Dikṣītā though he is much later than all these popular writers. Anyhow the reference to the Kāvyadarpaṇa clearly shows that the terminus a quo to the date of S'okkanātha must be c. 1650 A.D. As the terminus ad quem to his date we can only give 1880 A.D., which is the date of transcription of a MS. of his commentary. Quite possibly he might have flourished in the 18th century. This partly supports Ramānatha Ayyar's view that this S'okkanātha was the father of Sadāśīva Dikṣītā. But we have already seen that there is no positive evidence to identify them.

From a detailed study of the commentary it is found that the text followed by S'okkanātha is slightly different from the text in the editio princeps. In none of the MSS. of the commentary does the commentator cite the text in full; from the lemmata (Pratikas) and from the order in which the words are taken for explanation—which is according to the prose order—we have to infer the nature of the text followed by him. It is not possible here to give an exhaustive list of the variae lectiones: still some of the more important differences may be mentioned below.

- The printed text contains 934 verses arranged in the eight cantos as 97, 118, 113, 97, 109, 152, 143, and 105 respectively; but

---
1 The verse cited by S'okkanātha is found in Rājacūdāmanī Dikṣītā's Kāvyadarpaṇa (chapter, vii, verse 52.). And Rājacūdāmanī Dikṣītā's date is definitely known since he composed his Tantrasākhāmaṇī in 1636 A.D. (See M. Krishnamachariar, op. cit., p. 235.)
the commentary is on 938 verses, the eight contos containing 97, 120, 113, 97, 110, 154, 146, and 101 verses respectively.

In canto II, three additional verses are explained by the commentator. Two of them—‘भूत्वा परमो हृदस:—’ after verse 30 and ‘निन्दितकुल्पद्रास्वा—’ after verse 62—are given in the footnotes of the printed text as the version in mūla pustaka. The third is after verse 32; the prose order given there is:

पुष्पमनसे तत्र पुष्पमनसा हरिणाश्चर अश्वीणकुचचराः सा यतये विनियुक्ता; इंश्वतस्या तथा भद्राय अर्थम् रुचे \\

The verse seems to be:

पुष्पमनसा हरिणाश्चर अश्वीणकुचचराः तत्र सा च हरिणाश्चर \\
रुचे भद्रायत्येविनिश्चयास्मे ... विनियुक्ता यतये \\

Verse 59 of the text is omitted in the commentary, and in its place verse 105 is taken; so verse 106 follows verse 104 in the commentary.

In canto V, there is an additional verse after verse 77, the prose order given in the commentary being:

पुष्पमदल्लमनानां तेषु नियुद्रक्षेषु वर्त्तमानानां विकीर्णधम्मम् \\
ह्यां महानं वतः तत्र चरे \\

The verse may be reconstructed as:

पुष्पमदल्लमनानां नियुद्रक्षेषु तेषु वर्त्तमानानाम | \\
तत्र वतः महानं चरे ... विकीर्णधम्ममह्याम | \\

There are two additional verses in canto VI, one after verse 60, and the other after verse 147. The prose order given is:

पुष्पैति—क्षितिप: वैरिजयमस्य जयं मधुरगिरि पश्च, सोऽपि च \\
तदवाप्लव देवाप्यप्रतिपादितं अभ्याधात |
The two verses may be reconstructed as:

मधुगिर जयमस्य श्लेष्ट: प्रकृष्ट वैरिजयमस्य |
सोःपि च देवप्रतिपरितस्रव्यात् तदेवप्रद् ||
बिभत्तमध्वजन्तं रथमिलिवः पतलकमध्वजन्तमुः |
पार्थिनु पुनरापायं जनादेवक्षिन्त्यन् पुनरापायम् ||

Of the three additional verses commented in canto VII, the two verses 'नागानाराचारुः' after verse 14, and 'वीर्यमपश्चयमस्य'—after verse 132 are given in the footnotes of the printed text as the additional verses of the mīla pustaka. The third is after verse 123, and the prose order is:

स च अद्व पुनरागतशोणितोऽसागतम से मिवि श्लेष्टवा (सयं) नाशं जगाम यः हसमयं स्नेहिन पुरा आशुस त।

The reconstructed verse would be

स च पुनरागतस्मृः श्लेष्टवा मिवि शोणितः सरागतम कम् ||
स्नेहिनाशुशीलः पुरस्मयं जगाम नाशं सयं ||

In canto VIII, the four verses, 54-57, beginning with 'रण-कृतिना—' are omitted in the commentary: and before commenting on verse 47, S'okkanātha says:

'रणकृतिनामित्यादि पय्यतुच्छको नु तच्छति इति प्रक्षिपत-शास्त्रयं न व्याख्यातम्।'

Among the minor changes the following may be mentioned:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed Text</th>
<th>Text followed by commentator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. verse 66</td>
<td>पुरसमच्छतस्य अथ गृहच्छतस्य</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Reconstructed with the help of the MS, D. 11634 (Madras).
I. verse 78 दूरिगिरा
   79 अथ
II. 16 समुद्रत ... पुरोदरवस्तु समुद्रतपुरवरोदरवस्तु
   32 व्यप्रेषु
   33 The two halves are interchanged in commentary.
III. 17 उत्थितापदा
   33 तथ्य
   41 जननिलय
   55 सम्बुहत्
   100 अष्टि चलिदापवनत: भ्यितपाद्यवनत:
IV. After verse 5, the commentary takes verse 9, and then
   6, 7, 8, 10.
   18 तां
   70 धृत
   79 विगलित
V. 20 भान्त्वा
   24 The commentary gives दशैय द्वाणार्धार्थार्थ as an
      emendation.
   45 विप्र
   55 सफ़र
VI. 33 सावधाम्यात्मादिनि:
   44 अताधी
   49 विषदा
   58 प्रतिमाणं मेजेयः प्रति के मेजेयः
      स्वतं ज्यतं कौरवेनवलं
      मेजेयःः
verses 98 परिदेवनतान्त

VII. “” 81 समरं सरसं, सरथं
“” 104 भूत्वा सनाय्यस्तान् पीत्वा सनाय्यस्तान् कृत्वा हत्वा
“” 129 समितं बास्रीदन्तं समिताबास्रीदन्तं
“” 130 निषि ले .

VIII. “” 30 रिपुगण अरिगण
d“” 31 तत्त्व अस्व

Verses 45 and 46 of the text are interchanged in the commentary; so also verses 48 and 49.

“” 61 सरसं खे सति सड्डये
“” 71 विध्रुतरसं चूतरभंसं
“” 68 कृत्रिपुमानवनाशं सच रिपुमानवनाशं
“” 88 उदळ्टगोद तदुलगोद .

A few of these variants are given in the foot-notes of the printed text. It may be noted here that the version of the text that Barthelomeo de san Paolino had with him was also slightly different from the Kavyamāla Text, and almost similar to the one followed by Sōkkanātha.¹

Sōkkanātha’s commentary is a very useful one. He quotes profusely parallel passages from the Mahābhārata to explain the text, and points out even minute changes from the original story. He quotes numerous authorities in support of his explanation; and in the case of rare words he gives parallel usages of great poets also.

That Vāsudeva, the author of the poem, belonged to Kerala was known to Sōkkanātha;² still he does not note that some of

² Vidi “बादुरैचे नाम केरलीयकवि:” in the beginning of the commentary.
the irregular usages in the text are due to the peculiarities of Kerala pronunciation. Thus V-44 of the text has

- 'नवधनव्याख्यातः स्थगयतिश्रवणेन वल्गु सरोध।'

S'okkanātha says:

''अत्र गुरुग्ध इत्येव यमकं बकारस्यापि यमकान्तभवि आदो तकारेण 
कारस्य योगः आवृत्ती तकारेण गकारस्येवति यमकभज्ञात। उभयत्र न तकार- 
योगः, उणादो वल्गुकं च इति गुगागमविधानात॥

Thus he takes the rime only in the portion गुरुग्ध; but really it is 
for the whole of वल्गु सरोध. The pronunciations of दु and ल्गु are 
the same in Kerala even to this day; the consonant 'd' in such a 
juxtaposition is in all cases pronounced there as 'l'. This peculiarity must have been existent even at the time of Vāsudeva. That 
seems to be the correct explanation for the rime between दु and ल्गु.

In VI-93, and in VIII-50, the poet uses the form '—सुक्र' 
to rime with the word असुक्र, though according to the ordinary 
explanation of Pāṇini's rules the correct form is 'सुदु'. S'okkanātha 
defends the use thus:

''सुगिति कथं कुलं, वशभस्त्रजसुज्जुल्लेयादिना रत्नविधानात सुहित्येव 
रूपं स्यात। नेतरं किन् प्रययस्य उरिति सूत्रं अनसन्तविशिनाबहुवाहिः- 
समासाध्यायात् अक्षिनप्रत्ययान्ते दपि। सुगित्यस्य तेन कुलं स्यादेव। अत 
एव प्रक्तियाकोमुखं असुं: पदान्ते कुत्वाद्विस्तुकम्। किन् प्रत्ययस्य कुरिति 
सूत्रं प्रत्ययप्रहणं जिन्वाक्रशिपत्यान्ते दपि कुलं कश्चित् इति न्यासकारः॥''

Here also it is to be noted that '—सुक्र' has been considered to be 
a correct form in Kerala. "विधाता विधसुविधि; ' (for विधाता 
विधसुविधि:) has been the Kerala reading in the Amarakosa.
The Sanikalpasūryodaya is well known as an allegorical drama in 10 acts written by Śrī Vedāntadesīka with a view to expounding the philosophical truth of the Visistādītaita system of Vedānta and needs no further introduction. There are many commentaries on the work and none of them has till now been brought to light by a critical edition. The commentaries that are now available are:

1. Prabhāvilāsa by Ahobalasūri of Ātreya family.
2. Prabhāvali (anonymous).
3. Vivaraṇa by Śrīnivāsa of Kausīka family.
4. Vyākhya by Nṛsimharāja (?)
5. Vyākhya by Śrībhāṣya Nārāyaṇa of Śrivatsa family.
6. Vyākhya, by Nārāyaṇa of Śrivatsa family (different from the above).

I. The commentary called Prabhāvilāsa was written by Ahobalasūri of Ātreya family. Complete MSS. of the commentary are available in the Adyar Library and Government Oriental MSS. Library, Madras. The commentary begins thus:

| श्रीम् श्रियं वैकटदेशिकेन्द्रं पराङ्कुशार्य यमिनं प्रणमयं |
| बहोबलोत्यं विज्ञाणोमिव विद्वानं संकलपसूर्योदयमहिंशवं |}

1 Vide Nos. 29-1-6; 30-E-33; 30-F-21 and 54-C-6 of the Adyar Library and R. No. 1855; D. No. 12713 and D. No. 12714 of the Govt. Oriental MSS. Library. Madras.
From the passages given above it is understood that the author Ahobala was a pupil of Parāṅkus'ayati and a descendant of the Ātreya family. He is also known to have written two different commentaries on the Rāmāyaṇa of Vālmiki by the name Tani-slokī and Vālmikihṛdaya. In the former commentary he salutes Parāṅkus'ayati describing him as to have consecrated the images of bhaktas in the temple at Nīladri alias Puruṣottama. Vide the beginning of the Tani-slokī:

....

Another author called Saṭhakopamuni, who also was the disciple of Parāṅkus'ayati, glorifies him in his Vāsantikāparinaya thus:

....

It is, therefore, clear that both Ahobala and Saṭhakopamuni mention one and the same Parāṅkus'ayati in their works. Historians identify the king Mukundadeva mentioned in the verse quoted above with Mukunda Harichandan who usurped the kingdom of Orissa and set up as an independent sovereign and was ally of Aliya Rāmarāya of Vijayanagar (1520 A.D.).

1 R. No. 1626 of the Madras Govt. Ori. MSS. Library.
2 D. Nos. 1889 and 14903 of the Govt. Ori. MSS. Library.
3 D. 12662 of the Govt. Ori. MSS. Library.
4 Page 233 of the Sources Vijayanagar History by Dr. G. Krishnaswami Ayyangar, 1919.
This Mukundadeva may also be identified with the patron of Markandeyakavi, the author of the Prākṛtasarvasva,

In the Śri-Vaiṣṇava tradition this Parāṅkuṣayati was called as Saśṭha Parāṅkusasvāmin or the 6th pontiff of the Ahobala Maṭh.

The author of the Vāsanṭikāparināya gives the following list of successors in the Maṭh:

1. Ādi-Vaṇ-Saṭṭhakopasvāmin (1398 to 1458 A.D.)
   Vaidikasārvabhauma alias Hārita Veṅkaṭēsa is said to have written the works Smṛtiratnakara, Daśanirṇaya etc., under the direction of this svāmin.¹

2. Nārāyaṇasvāmin (1459 to 1472 A.D.)
   He is said to have been the author of 60 works such as Sandayāvandanamaṇtrabhāṣya, Nyāsaviṁśatīvyākhyā, Rahasyatrayajīvātu.²

3. Parāṅkuṣasvāmin (1473 to 1485 A.D.)
   He established the villages Kalattore, Pilappattur, Niralur etc. He is said to have died in Kali year 4585 = 1485 A.D.

4. Śrīnivāsa Saṭṭhakopasvāmin (1485 to 1494 A.D.)
   He was the author of the Nyāyaprīṣuddhīvyākhyā Niḳāṣā wherein he says that he was the pupil of Parāṅkuṣamuni and Ahobalācārya. This Ahobalācārya may be identified with Ahobalācārya of Śrī-Vatsa family who is known in the Śrī-Vaiṣṇavaguruparampara

¹ D. 2805 and 3124 of the Madras Govt. Ori. MSS. Library.
² D. 2876, 10145 and 5339 of the Govt. Ori. MSS. Library.
as the pupil of Varadaviṣṇu. Therefore this Ahobala-cārya should not be confounded with the author of the Prabhāvilāsa under reference. This Šrīnivāsathakopasvāmin is also said as the grand-son of Vaidikasārvabhauma alias Hārita Venkatesa; Vide the colophons of the Nīkaśa.

5. Vaṇ-Saṭhakopasvāmin (1494 to 1492 A.D.)
6. Saṭh Parāṅkusavāmin (1499 to 1513 A.D.)

He was the preceptor of Ātreya Ahōbala, the author of the Prabhāvilāsa under reference. He was honoured by Mukundadeva as mentioned in the Vāsantikāparīṇaya.

7. Vaṇ-Saṭhakopasvāmin (1513 to 1521 A.D.)

He was the author of the Vāsantikāparīṇaya. He was the native of Bālavana alias Ilāṅgādu, son of Šrīnivāsācārya of Bhāradvājagotra, grandson of Cāmarācārya and great-grandson of Anantācārya. His original name as grhastha was Tirumalācārya.

Therefore, Ahobala may be placed in the beginning of the 16th century A.D. He refers herein more than 40 works of which the following few may be mentioned:

1. Camatkaracandrikā by Vīsvesvara (1350 A.D.)

1 Śrī Vaiśnava-guruparampāra:


2. *Sāhityacintāmaṇi* by Viranārāyaṇa (1420 A.D.)
3. *Nātakaparibhāṣā* by Śiṅgabhūpāla (1350 A.D.)
4. *Alamkārasaṅgraha* by Amṛtānanda.
5. *Locanaḥjana* (anonymous).
7. *Vṛksaraksāmaṇi*.

Nos. 1 to 3 are useful in fixing our author in a period later than the 15th Century A.D. While commenting upon the stanza, viz:

न तत्त्वास्त्रे न सा विश्वा न तत्क्षिलप्य न ता: कःः: ।

नासी योगो न तत्त्वास्त्रे नाठके यथ दृश्यते । ||

quoted in the text, our Commentator states that the stanza was taken from the *Alamkārasaṅgraha* of Amṛtānanda. The statement has been verified and the stanza is found in the 7th Chapter of the work. Hence the date of the *Alamkārasaṅgraha* may be held as earlier than that of Śrī Vedāntades'ika (1269 to 1369 A.D.). The *Locanaḥjana* may be placed in a period earlier than 1530 A.D. The two works namely *Rativilāsa* and *Vṛksaraksāmaṇi* are new and nothing is known about them.

II. The *Prabhāvali* is another Commentary on the drama. The name of the commentator is not known. This commentary also, like Ahobāla’s is elaborate and valuable.

This commentary was incompletely printed and published in the Pandit Series, Benares upto a portion of the 5th act. A complete palm leaf MS. of this commentary is available in the Adyar Library (No. 34. C. 28).

The commentary begins thus:

वर्द्धितं महं वन्दे वर्णोद्गुणाकरसः ।
वनस्पतिनामिपि यथाणि वाचस्पतितिवदा ॥
अध्यैन्तमूढं तत्वानां त्रिके त्यत्रप्रसादतः ।

From the first stanza of the introductory portion of the commentary the author is known to have been a disciple of one Varadārya who still remains unidentified.

III. The Vivarāṇa is another Commentary on the drama. The author Śrīnīvāsācārya was the son of Tātārya of Kausīka family. There are two MSS. in the Adyar Library and they represent only fragments of the commentary. The first contains the 1st act without beginning and the second act without end. The second MS. contains the acts 6th to 8th. It begins thus:

1 MS. Nos. 23-G-37; 30-F-22.
This Commentary is identical with those contained in the MSS. described under D. No. 12717 of the Madras Govt. Oriental MSS. Library and Nos. 4569 to 4571 (Vol. VIII) of the Tanjore Palace Library though the Madras Govt. MS. does not read the author’s name and the Tanjore MSS. read it as Tātārya of Kausīka family. One Śrībhāṣya Śrīniyāsāarya of Kausīka family was well-known as the Commentator on many of the works of Śrī Vedāntadesika. But on lack of clear evidence we are not in a position to identify our author with him.

IV. Vṛākhya by Nṛsimharāja. This also is a good Commentary on the drama. There is a complete MS. in the Adyar Library. ¹ The Commentary begins thus:

From these passages it is understood that Nṛsimharāja was the author of this Commentary and he was the pupil of Anantārya who was the son of Tātācarya of S'ris'aila family and had some connection with the Parakāla Maṭṭ of Mysore. Another complete MS.
of the work is available in the Madras Govt. Oriental MSS. Library (D. 12715). It is curious to note that all the colophons found in that MS. omit the author's name. The following remarks are written in the Catalogue of the Library: "Up to a portion of the sixth act this commentary agrees with that printed in Telugu characters under the name of Prabhāvali in the Conjeevaram Literary Institute Series, which is said to have been written by Śrīnivāsa." Thus there has been longstanding confusion regarding the authorship of the commentary. If the colophons found in the Adyar Library MS. are considered to be genuine, we may take Nrṣimharāja as the author of the commentary; however, he may not be confounded with the author of the Sarvaṅthasiddhyākhyā Ānandadāyini who also was called Nrṣimharāja. The latter was the pupil of Śrībhāṣya Śrīnivāsaśācārya of Kausīka family while the former seems to have been the disciple of Anantacārya of Śrīśaila family and son of Śrīśaila Tātācārya.

V. Vyākhyā by Śrībhāṣya Nārāyaṇasūri. This also is another commentary on the drama. There are two palm-leaf MSS. of the work, one in the Adyar Library (34. C. 27) and the other in the Madras Govt. Ori. MSS. Library (R. 3150). In the Adyar Library MS. the first leaf is much broken, otherwise acts 1 to 10 are complete. In the Govt. Library MS. the acts 2 to 7 are available. The Adyar Library MS. begins thus:

\[
\text{अङ्कः श्रीवेंकटाचार्यं . . . . . दासंं | मदीयबुद्धिपरस्य . . . .} \\
\text{इह खलु श्रीरंजनासुरे . . . . परमपुरुषचरणार्वनविश्वनिर्तियाय .} \\
\text{. . . . . सर्वत्रत्रसंकटप्रकाशपविद्यायुक्तमिति: श्रीमानू वेंकटनाथो नाम कवि:} \\
\]

Colophon:

\[
\text{. . . . . .} \\
\text{इति यतिवचरणसरोजभुजायमाणापवेंकटपुरुषाध्यायायन्वयेन} \\
\text{श्रीवेंकटशिल्लितक्षणिनिवासायिवरि श्रीमाध्यनारायणसूरिणा} \\
\text{विरचितामु} \\
\text{कृतिः संकल्पयुक्तग्राम्याल्यानो सतमोहकः} \\
\]

1 Mysore University Series No. 76.
From the Colophon quoted above it is known that the commentary was written by S'ribhaśya Nārāyaṇaśūri who was the disciple of Ācī Venkatacārya and younger brother of S'rinivāsācārya of S'ri-Vatsa family. This commentary is different from those mentioned above. This author has written also a commentary on the S'rīguṇaratnakosa of Parāśarabhatta.

VI. Vyākhyā by Nārāyaṇa. This is another commentary on the drama. There is a palm leaf MS. of the work in the Govt. Oriental MSS. Library, Madras. From the extracts given below the author is known to be one Nārāyaṇa of S'ri-Vatsa family, son of Hastigirinātha and pupil of Vādhūla Varadācārya and Vādhūla S'rinivāsācārya. The MS. contains the first act only. It begins thus:


हर्दयं दधातु सदयं यद्दृष्टः श्राणागतातिहरणाय दीक्षितम् ||

नवनीर्दाधभवनीरजन्याः: परिसुरार्ज्ञवपूर्तकल्पम् ||

जयति स्रीमहाचायों वेदान्तार्थप्रकाशकः ||

कुष्ठनारदसिद्धान्तद्राध्यायान्तदीवाकरः ||

वाधुलवर्दाचार्य विशासांस्राज्यदीक्षितम् ||

ऐहिकासुम्बिखार्थानां दातारमिनिः मभे ||

वाधुलवर्दीवासार्थकपालधोपलिखिना ||

वाधुलवर्दाचार्यदोपचितवद्विना ||

ततः: श्रुत्वित संकल्पसूचीयदस्माहम् ||

नाटकं विदुषां प्रीत्ये विशारदकियते मया ||

अव्यन्तदेशिखास्तं: क क चाहमतिमन्दिः ||

तीथाच्य्य प्रवेयो भएने मेकल्येवोऽचिलोर्षे ||

इह खलु परम्कार्णिको भगवानु वेदान्ताचाययः श्रीरुपानाथसङ्कसेवाधुरंर्रर: परमेकानितिः: ||

1 R. No. 758 (a) of the Govt. Oriental MSS. Library, Madras.
2 D. 14609 of the Govt. Oriental MSS. Library, Madras.
As the author Nārāyaṇa was a disciple of Vādhūla S'rinivāsa and Vādhūla Varadācārya who were not remote to Vādhūla Mahācārya alias Doḍdayācārya (1550 A.D.) he may be fixed in the later part of the 16th century A.D.

A NEW VERSION OF THE NĪTIDVIṢAṢṬIKĀ OF

• SUNDARAPĀṆḌYA

BY H. G. NARAHARI

The Nītivṣaṣṭikā of Sundarapāṇḍya is an old gnomic poem containing over one hundred verses designed to impart worldly wisdom. The poem was first published in 1928 in Madras under the editorship of Pāndits P. Suryanarayana Tīrtha and V. Prabhakara Sastri. Both the editors¹ as well as Mr. Ramakrishna Kavi ² who contributes an English Preface to this edition, identify the author with his namesake, the Pre-Śaṅkara thinker who, according to the late Professor S. Kuppuswami Sastri ³ must have lived about c. 650 A.D. On the basis of additional evidence available to him, Mr. Ramakrishna Kavi⁴ holds that Sundarapāṇḍya must have lived much earlier, earlier than even 6th cent. A.D.

¹ Upodghata, pp. iii ff.
² Preface, pp. xi ff.
⁴ op. cit., p. xiii.
In the preparation of the *editio princeps* of the *Nītīdvīṣaṣṭīkā* mentioned above, two MSS., we are told, were used, one belonging to the Govt. Oriental MSS. Library, Madras and the other to the Govt. Library at Trivandrum. A third MS. which should not have been available to those responsible for this edition is deposited in the Adyar Library with the shelf-number XXI. Q. 8. It is a palm-leaf manuscript written in Malayalam characters and consists of six folia. Size, 14" × 1.9". Lines, 11 in a page. The name of the poem is here given as *Sundaraśāntyasyaśataka*.. The colophon at the end of the codex runs; *Iti sundaraśāntyasyaśatakanī samāptam*.

Compared with the printed version, the present MS. contains a good many variant readings and a number of additional verses. To make a complete collation including minor verbal changes which this MS. contains is foreign to my purpose at present when the chief object is to draw the attention of scholars interested in the subject to the existence of a variant version of this didactic poem. I record below the more important among the *varietas lectiones*:

1. For सुभाषितसुर्खान्त in the printed edition (P.) (verse 3a) the present MS. reads सुभाषितसुर्खान्त.

2. Verses 14 and 15 in the P. are interchanged in the MS.

3. For मूकेशु कुशालमानिषु in the P. (verse 18a), we have मूकेशु कुशालवादिषु in the MS.

4. Verses 25 and 26 in the P. are interchanged in the MS.

5. For तत्कारणवध जनवध in the P. (verse 28d), we have सत्कारविवजितः जनवध in the MS.

6. For the reading in P. (verse 31 cd):

\[ अन्यपत्त वाक्यमन्नथः पूज्यं समुद्रस्य | \]

1 *Upodghata*, pp. ix ff.

2 Probably same as what is now D. 12051.
the MS. has:

अध्यस्पदार्थं वाक्यं प्राप्तं समर्थते ||

7. After ख्याते पिकेत cett. in P. (verse 32), the following verses are found extra in the MS.:

व्यसं ब्रह्मतरा अधि विषाहुद्यं मनुष्यस्मृताम्
उपचारानवदेहा गुरुस्वीप चूज्ञति सन्ते हृदम् ॥
पर्युपत्तस्वर्गमाणसं पर्यावसनां ॥
महुर्म(?) र च वाक्यं केनाच्युतेनिर्मायिता ॥
कि द्रव्यः कि विभवः कि सार्वविस्तारं तेषां ॥
यं नियमभाजनस्य सन्तोषस्वायं पीतम् ॥
तुरस्मात तत्तत्त्वं मधु संज्ञिते यथा मधुकरिभः ॥
सत्तं संज्ञ्यमाणं तत्तकुम्भमालिनं पूर्यति ॥
एवमुपचार्यमां स्तोंकं स्तोंकं विचिन्ततः बुद्धम् ॥
संपन्नते विशालं श्रुतिमण्येव तपो उपयेवम् ॥

8. For शिशिरेषसुसुतवासेः in P. (verse 34c), the MS. has शिशिरेषसुसुतवासेः ॥

9. For* the incorrect भवितायत in P. (verse 36d), the MS. has the correct भवितायते ॥

10. For P. (verse 37bcd):

श्रुतवन्तः शौर्येषसम्पन्नः ॥
शौर्येषसम्पन्नः नीचैस्तथा सिद्धते यथा (किल न (?) विकिः यान्ति ॥

the MS. correspondingly has:

कुल्लजः श्रुतशौर्ययोगसंपन्नः ॥
शौर्येषसम्पन्नः नीचैस्तथा किलन्ते यथावशा विकिः यान्ति ॥

* There is here a letter which looks like ः or ः both of which are of no use.
11. For स्थिरसन्धीं महानुभावानां in P. (verse 45b), the MS. has स्थिरबुद्धीं पूरीरहर्याणाम.

12. For शाखाप्रियविषप्रवालहार्यानां in P. (verse 46b), the MS. gives शाखाप्रियविषप्रवालहार्यानां.

13. विगंसत् तत्त in P. (verse 46d) has विगंसत् खल्द in the MS.

14. For कृतकार्यस्वप्नकृत: in P. (verse 47c), the MS. has कृतकार्यस्वप्नकृत.

15. For शेतगिरिशिशुरकेष्विव in P. (verse 50c), the MS. has निम्नलिङ्गिरिशिशुरेश्विव.

16. The MS. has next the following extra verse:

पश्यन्ति गुणशातान्यपि पुरुषानां निगुणेषु पुरुषेषु ||
वक्तगिरिशिशुरेश्विव निशासु चन्द्रश्व: पतिता: ||

17. For P. (verse 57):

सत्तप्रस्ये विषये जितेन्द्रियत्वं च यदि भवेतुप्तस: ||
इह च न मनोविषया: परत्र च (चिरं) मुखं भवति ||

The MS. has:

नात: कल्याणकरं जितेन्द्रियत्वं यदि भवेतुप्तस: ||
इह च मनो निविण्णं परत्र चायतिसुख्यं भवति ||

18. After the verse पाषाणेश्विव रेखा (in P. No. 59), the MS. has two extra verses not found there.

कठिनतवं गिरिरु सदा मुद्दता सवन्दे प्रतापितासुवे ||
बैरसाधनाद्वये समाबध्ये सदा क्षान्ति: ||
हृद्यनेष्व बैंर मैत्री दीर्घं दया च भूतेषु ||
ढोके सत्पुष्पात्स तस्मादैं प्रहातव्यम् ||

1 In a slightly varied form, this verse occurs as no. 11 in the anubandha attached to the printed edition.
19. For P. (verse 62 cd):
абхртимукуттивате паштакантаптих харнавь.

the MS. has the version:
абхртимукутивапи чирмачи саннтаччане суту (н:)

20. For पर्सैरपि वाक्ष्यः: in P. (verse 65a), the MS. gives पर्सैरपि रिपुवचनः:

21. In the MS. the second-half of verse न च हसति cett. (P. No. 75) and the first-half of verse पश्यति दृष्य तिति cett. (P. No. 76) are omitted, and the remaining portions form one verse.

22. For साहुमणयकिर्यासु चाशकि: in P. (verse 81b), the MS. has सकल्लिपि पर्सैतु या क्रियाशकि:

23. The verse दरिशक सतिकषण which occurs in P. (verse 89) is omitted by the MS.

24. For P. (verse 90 ab):
पक्षिद्ययासिसत्सम्यायनिः हादवं सदस्तं लोके

the MS. has:
चन्द्रोपमानि सौहदवं निःयमस्तं सतां चेव

25. After the verse यो न ददाति (in P, verse 99), the following additional verse occurs in the MS.

26. For P. (verse 101 ab):
अतिकुपितां ओपि सुजला योगेन मर्दूभवलित न तु नीचा:

the MS. gives:
कुपितां ओपि ते सन्तो दनेंश्चबोभवलित न तु नीचा.

1 This letter is not clear in the MS.
27. For अफलं व्राचमपत्रे in P. (verse 110a), the MS. has अफलं चावचमुलम्.

28. There is the following verse extra in the MS. after परममचदनादौ cett. (in P. verse 112):

योवनमश्नसुखं पुंसामुन्मादयेच तनाम ।
स्वयमपि नद: पिष्काची लक्ष्यव पठाते न कि नदति ॥

29. After the verse आरोग्यं cett. (in P. verse 114), the MS has the following additional verse:

धर्ते यः कुर्लभम कुलधर्मौहित(नोन्नते) सुददम ।
करत्वऽयो बहिर्कुस्तानि च विदुष्टान्तराकविधिः ॥

30. After the verse इमां काश्यपाठस्यां cett. (in P. verse 116), P. concludes इति श्रीभुद्धप्रणामम नीतिप्रियिका; but the MS. has one more verse and a different colophon also:

विद्या हया विनयं च सद्धीराचरितम् ॥
येशामेषा भूषा तेषां निजभवनमिलं विशुद्वम् ॥

इति सुन्दरप्रणामवतर्क समाप्तम्
OBITUARY NOTICE

Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri

(22-9-1869 to 17-4-1946)

THE Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri passed away at night on Thursday the 17th April, 1946 at 10-35 when he was in his 77th year. Born of an orthodox Brahmin family in the village of Valangiman in the Tanjore District of the Madras Presidency, he had a brilliant educational career and started life as a school-master, later taking up the position as Headmaster in the Hindu High School at Triplicane in the Madras City. In 1907, he joined the Servants of India Society, started by the late G. K. Gokhale at that time, and became its second President on the death of Gokhale. After nearly 30 years of active political life during which he played a conspicuous part in Indian imperial and international affairs, he returned to academic life accepting the Vice-Chancellorship of the Anna­malai University in 1935. He remained in that position for a little over five years. He had been taking keen interest in Sanskrit, had a good knowledge of the language and a deep understanding of its literature. Rāmāyaṇa was his favourite. Recently he delivered a course of lectures on that subject, explaining its permanent values in the life of man. He was elected President of the Kuppuswami Sastri Research Institute, Madras, when that was founded about two years ago. In him, public speaking developed as a polished art; with chaste and faultless language, elegant style, apt words, sweet voice, with an attractive personality in robes donned with meticulous care, and with an effortless delivery, he thrilled the audiences from many a platform in the various countries of the world, both at public meetings and at international gatherings.
REVIEWs


These two volumes containing the literary contributions of the late Dr. V. S. Sukthankar, were published on the 21st of January, 1944 and 21st of January, 1945 respectively, which were the first and the second anniversary days of the premature demise of that great scholar. They are priced Rs. 15 and Rs. 20 respectively. The first volume includes the Foreword which he added to the first fascicule of the Ādiparvan of the Critical Edition of the Mahābhārata undertaken by the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute, issued in 1927, followed by his Prolegomena added to the Ādiparvan in 1933 and the Introduction added to the Āranyakaparvan in 1942. There are, then, eight Papers under the heading, “Epic Studies,” two Papers on “Arjunamis’ra” and “Nala Episode and the Rāmāyaṇa,” two Papers dealing with two Epic Questions and two statements regarding the progress of the Critical Edition of the Mahābhārata, made on the occasions of the publication of the Udyogaparvan in 1940 and of the Āranyakaparvan in 1943.

The second volume contains his contributions on a variety of subjects, namely, the Grammar of Śāktaśīlaya in two parts, seven Papers on Bhāsa, twelve Epigraphical Studies, eleven miscellaneous Papers and an English version of Bhāsa’s Svapnavāsa-vadatta. At the end of the volume is added a Note on Dr. Sukthankar and his contribution to Indology by Dr. S. M. Katre.

From August 1925, Dr. Sukthankar was the editor of the Mahābhārata in the Bhandarkar Institute, and he continued in that capacity for over seventeen years until his death early in 1943. He took a very prominent part in the celebration of the Silver Jubilee of the Institute in the first week of January 1943, and
within a fortnight, he passed away. An obituary notice about him appeared in this Bulletin in February 1943. He was nearly fifty-six years old at the time of passing away; and he looked much younger, was very fresh and healthy and kept himself quite fit. I still remember meeting him at Poona on the occasion of the Silver Jubilee celebration of the Bhandarkar Institute; and when I jokingly addressed him, as "you young man," he turned back and asked me "what do you mean by addressing me as a young man?" I was really surprised when it was found that he was so much older than myself. He was full of energy and enthusiasm and he was always active. No one thought that he would be called away so soon from this world where such men are rare and such men are badly wanted.

The two volumes now before the public bear ample testimony to his conspicuous abilities as a scholar and as a research-worker. The width of the regions traversed by him is immeasurable. The depth to which he dived in his studies and in his researches is imponderable. The variety of the topics in which he laid his hands is another very remarkable feature in his literary activities. But he was not a mere trotter over wide areas. He was comprehensive in his general outlook, and at the same time precise and full in his details. His miscellanea will show the extent of his interest. Notes on Kātyaprakāśa, The Assyrian Tablet found in Bombay, Curiosities of Hindu Epigraphy, Oldest Hindu Drama, Linguistic Studies in India—what a variety! His contribution on the subject of Mahābhārata, comprised in the first volume, clearly shows what painstaking labour he was capable of, with what care he compared manuscripts, collected details and examined facts.

He never let things take their own course. When he took up a work, he applied himself studiously to it, collected all the relevant materials and mastered the subject thoroughly. He was a student of mathematics, and his mathematical training helped him much in his researches. The Mahābhāṣya of Patañjali, the critical studies on Panini by Bhaṭṭoji Dikṣita and the analysis of logical details by Gadādhara show that what is called "Research" is no new invention.
in a foreign country introduced into this land; to this extent Dr. Sukthankar continued the traditions of real Indian scholarship.

The Brāhmaṇas and the Upaniṣads were the earliest attempts in India, so far as literary records go, to interpret and understand the Vedas. The next great attempt in that direction in India is recorded in the Mahābhārata, perhaps two or three thousand years after the age of the Brāhmaṇas and the Upaniṣads. Now, after the lapse of a similar period, there appear again the activities of a band of scholars in India to study and explain the civilization of the Vedas in its passage through the various epochs, both directly and also by its interpretation of ancient days contained in the Mahābhārata and the dependent literature. In this renaissance of Vedic civilization in India in this century, the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute has made a great contribution through the undertaking of the critical edition of the Mahābhārata. In planning this stupendous structure and in carrying out a major portion of the actual work, the great share of the credit goes to Dr. Sukthankar. The first volume now under review will go down to posterity as one of the richest inheritances from the present age. The second volume will ever remain memorable for the wide scholarship and profound learning evinced in it. Sukthankar est mort; vive Sukthankar.

EDITOR

Ganga Oriental Series, Bikaner.

1. Jagadvijayacchandas edited by Dr. C. Kunhan Raja; No. 2, 1945; Pp. 57 + 163.

2. Mudrārākṣasa paṛvasaṅkāthānaka edited by Dr. Dāsharatha Sharma; No. 3, 1945; Pp. 20 + 14 + 58.

The present reviewer is often tempted to compare Sanskrit literature with an iceberg. It seems that, like an iceberg, only a small portion of the vast Sanskrit literature is visible to us while a major portion of it perhaps still remains buried among the manuscript-collections, which are scattered all over this country. Modern
research in the field of Sanskrit studies in India is characterised by the vigorous efforts which are being made to organise those manuscript-collections on proper scientific lines, and thus afford opportunities to scholars to examine them carefully and to resurrect from them literary gems which would otherwise have been, for ever, lost to us. A notable effort in this direction has been recently made by the Bikaner Durbar, through the foundation of the Anup Sanskrit Library and the publication of the Ganga Oriental Series. The credit for this new academic enterprise belongs to the illustrious ruler of Bikaner, to his enlightened Prime Minister, Sardar Panikkar and to the principal organiser of the library and the Series, Dr. C. Kunhan Raja. Two new volumes have been published in the Series during the course of the last few months.

*Jagadvijayacchandas*, which is now edited and published for the first time, belongs to a rare form of Sanskrit Literature. It consists exclusively of a series of rhyming vocatives arranged in the *Danḍaka* metre. It appears that each rhyming unit was intended to be pronounced to the accompaniment of a beat of a drum. In the present edition, Dr. Raja gives the text of the work in two recensions—one long and the other short. Out of these two, only the longer text is properly edited together with a commentary, while a readable presentation of the shorter text and its commentary is given in Appendix I. Besides these, in Appendix II and III, the long and the short texts are respectively given in a continuous manner without commentaries. For all this, the editor has used four manuscripts from the Anup Sanskrit Library, corresponding to the main portion of the edition and the three appendices. All the manuscript variants in the case of the longer text are given in the notes which follow the appendices. It is hardly necessary to add that all this editing work has been done with great care and precision, as may be expected of an editor of Dr. Raja's standing and experience.

The song itself possesses little poetic beauty. The main interest of *Jagadvijayacchandas*, however, seems to lie in two things. Firstly, in the work, the author has used words in a variety
of meanings, most of which are rare and obscure. As a matter of fact, without the commentary, this work would have remained, to a great extent, ununderstandable. The commentator explains all the relevant senses of such words clearly and, in the course of his explanations, he refers from time to time, to the Sūtras of Pāṇini and to lexicons like Amara and Viśva. Most of these references are carefully traced to their original sources by the editor. The importance of the Jagadvijayacchandas from the point of view of Sanskrit vocabulary is quite patent. The editor has fully realised this. He has therefore given at the end of the book, a complete index of all the words together with their different meanings. The various Sanskrit roots with different meanings are taken up, and nominal forms are derived from them through various grammatical processes. Similarly several words given in early lexicons are found actually used in this work, in their various senses. The Jagadvijayacchandas may thus be properly regarded as a text on applied lexicography.

The second point of interest regarding this work is its authorship and its historical associations. In the absence of any positive evidence, the editor has evolved, out of a large number of stray indications, a tentative theory, which he claims to be fairly reliable, that the author of this work is the great poet Kavindrācārya of Benares, who was patronised by the Moghul Emperors Jahangir and Shah Jahan, and also by several other Indian princes. The editor further claims that the work contains a panegyrical of the Emperor Jahangir. In his Introduction, the editor has dealt with these two matters at length; but the impression which that discussion seems to leave on the mind of a critical reader is that, until corroborated by other more direct and objective evidence, the theory so ably propounded by Dr. Raja must be regarded only as a basis for further investigation. Special mention must here be made of Prof. P. K. Gode's highly informative Paper on "Some Evidence about the Location of the Manuscript Library of Kavindrācārya Sarasvati at Benares in A.D. 1665," which is fittingly given after the Introduction.
Mudrārāksasa-pūrvasaṅkathānaka: Among the very few historical dramas in Sanskrit, the Mudrārāksasa by Viśākhadatta is perhaps the most popular. But the plot of the Mudrārāksasa is highly complicated, as may be expected of a drama in which Cāṇakya plays a prominent rôle. The drama as a whole, therefore, suffers considerably in dramatic interest. Several items in the story, as it is presented in the play, require elucidation. In many respects the development of the plot becomes ununderstandable. From early times, therefore, Sanskrit writers have found it necessary to provide suitable introductions dealing with the events leading to the plot of the drama. Three such versions of the Pūrvasaṅkathānaka of Mudrārāksasa by Mahādeva, Ravinartaka and Dhuṇḍirāja were hitherto known to students of Sanskrit Literature. Two more versions are now made available to us by Dr. Dasharatha Sharma in the Ganga Oriental Series No. 3, though the title-page of the volume gives the wrong impression that only one version is therein included.

Ananta is the author of one of the two versions called Mudrārāksasa-pūrvasaṅkathānaka, while the name of the author of the other version, which is called Mudrārāksasanātakapūrva-pitikā and which is given in the appendix, is not known. The text of the Pūrvasaṅkathānaka is based on two manuscripts and is carefully edited by Dr. Sharma. For the sake of clear understanding, he has divided the text into paragraphs and has introduced modern punctuation. The text of the Pūrva-pitikā has been restored from only one manuscript which was available in the Anup Sanskrit Library, Bikaner. In an informative Introduction, Dr. Sharma gives a summary of the two works edited by him and a brief account of Ananta, the author of the Pūrvasaṅkathānaka. As a piece of literary art, Ananta's work may be said to possess moderate literary merit. It is obviously written in imitation of the conventional prose style of Daṇḍin and Bāṇa. The family to which Ananta belonged hails from Puṇyastamba (Punatambe in the Ahmednagar District of the Bombay Presidency) and has produced many eminent Sanskrit writers, and Prof. P. K. Gode's
Paper on the subject will be eagerly awaited by the students of Sanskrit literature.

So far as the editing of the two works is concerned it leaves little to be desired and Dr. Sharma deserves to be congratulated on it. It may, however, be suggested that, in order to facilitate reference, the variant readings should have been given in relevant foot-notes rather than at the end of the work. It may also be suggested in this connection that the organisers of the Ganga Oriental Series would do well to use proper diacritical marks in their publications.

Apart from the importance of the *Pūrvasaṅkathānaka* as a very necessary aid for the proper understanding of the development of the plot of the *Mudrārākṣasa*, we have also to evaluate its historical importance. Dr. Sharma has tried to do so in his Introduction. Sardar Panikkar also has referred to this point in his Foreword. On a comparison of the account given in the *Pūrvasaṅkathānaka* with other available historical material regarding the times of the Mauryas, one feels inclined to conclude that the *Pūrvasaṅkathānaka* can hardly be regarded as a source-book of any value for the reconstruction of the history of the rise of the Mauryas.

R. N. D.

*Highways and Byways of Literary Criticism* in Sanskrit by Mahamahopadhyaya Prof. S. Kuppuswami Sastri, M.A., I.E.S. Published by the Kuppuswami Sastri Research Institute, Madras; 1945. Price Rs. 2.

This book contains lectures delivered by the late Mm. Prof. S. Kuppuswami Sastri under the auspices of the Annamalai University on the 23rd to the 26th of January in 1931. They are now issued as a posthumous publication in the form of a small volume of 78 pages of text-matter followed by an index of Sanskrit passages cited, of authors and works referred to, both in Sanskrit and in English, and of subjects dealt with in the lectures. In the
first lecture the learned author has dealt with the synthesis of the poet and the critic and has clearly shown that a critic should himself be a poet and that literary criticism is as much an art as poetry itself. There is no word in Sanskrit for “critic.” Even a word like vimarsvaka means something different from “critic.” The word in Sanskrit is sahrdaya, one who has a heart in common with the poet, one who feels with the poet. In the second lecture, the problem of the relation of law and freedom in art is dealt with. The third lecture is devoted to a clear exposition of Vyañjanā, and in the fourth and last lecture an attempt is made to show how Vyañjanā is the Highway in Sanskrit literary criticism and how the paths in literary criticism like Guna, Riti and Alankāra are byways connected to the highway of Vyañjanā. There is a brief Foreword from the pen of the Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri, the President of the Kuppuswami Sastri Research Institute.

Professor Kuppuswami Sastri has made a special study of Ānandavardhana’s Dhvanyāloka, of which a correct and dependable edition is not available yet. He has edited the first of the four Udyotas with the Lōcanā of Abhinavagupta and the Kaumudi on Locana by Udaya, along with his own occasional gloss called Upalocana (reviewed in this Bulletin in October, 1945). He could not continue and complete the edition. He had occasion to teach the Dhvanyāloka to advanced students on many occasions. Dhvanyāloka was his great pet. He was fully qualified to give an exposition of the doctrine of literary criticism developed in that great work.

Earlier writers on literary criticism dealt with the subject in a formal way. To them, poetry could be divided into language and theme, and they dealt with the three elements in both, namely, Guna, Doṣa and Alankāra. It was Ānandavardhana who first propounded the doctrine of Dhwani or Vyañjanā being the real essence of art. When we speak, the sounds that form the language produce the impressions of some objects in us. Sounds handled in a particular way produce a secondary impression on us, besides the bare primary meanings; and it is this secondary impression that
forms the art-content in poetry. The primary meanings of words and words themselves have the same relation to this secondary meaning, the art-content of poetry, which words have to a sentence or which a lamp has to light. They are there as inevitable accompaniments. But they do not form the art.

Saṅkarācārya has risen to philosophical heights from which ordinary thinkers, looking down, would feel giddy. His contribution to philosophical thoughts has been well recognised throughout the world. But here is another region in which human genius has risen to giddy heights, in India, heights to which workers of that field in other countries have not yet made any near approach. This is the field of literary criticism. Just as Saṅkarācārya discusses what he declares to be beyond discussion, Ānandavardhana analyses what he declares to be incapable of formal analysis. Thus one gets an impression that he too has followed the path of formal analysis in literary criticism. Literary criticism is a direct experience of art by an artist, and cannot be a formal elaboration of a theory, an application of standards to a set of facts, a judgment on a work with some codes to guide. But, just as in Saṅkara, there is a fundamental doctrine besides his arguments, similarly in Ānandavardhana too, there is an element of the doctrine of the transcendent nature of art besides all the rules he enunciates. Professor Sastriar has successfully elucidated the fundamental doctrine of literary criticism which Ānandavardhana teaches, and he has shown its eminence in the field of literary criticism in relation to the other modes of approach to evaluate poetic art. He has drawn attention to the three fundamental factors, namely, the poet-critic equation, the law-freedom reconciliation and the transcendent nature of aesthetic experience. On many minor details introduced in the book there may be scope for differences of opinion, and the present reviewer himself does not see eye to eye with the author on many details.

The true doctrine of the enjoyment of poetic art as developed in India with reference to Sanskrit literature has not been till now properly interpreted to the modern world. The present is a good
introduction of the subject to the literary men of modern times. I quote the closing words of the Foreword as the most appropriate way to indicate what the value of the work is: "Enter here, you shall have reward you never dreamt of."

EDITOR

Rājasthāni Vira-Gītā, part I.

The first volume of the Sādūla Prāchya Granthamālā, published by the Anup Sanskrit Library, Bikaner, is an anthology of old Rājasthāni bardic songs consisting of the text of 141 songs from the twelfth century A.D. up to modern times together with several useful indexes of the names of royal heroes immortalised by these ballads and of their bardic composers. We are promised that in Part II of the volume which will follow, there will be a copious introduction, a running translation, biographical notes and a glossary. This compilation of songs in the Dingal language possesses both historical and literary interest. As the editor explains, Gītā is a technical term denoting a kind of metrical composition in the prosody of the Rājasthāni literature. It has been a very favourite medium of literary expression in Rajputana, embodying in a most passionate way the popular reaction to the heroic achievements of a particular historical character. It appears that there are many old collections of bardic songs still existing in manuscript-form and, if properly edited, these would constitute a valuable source for studying the development of the language. In the present collection there is that well-known Gītā of Pṛthvirāja and Mahārāṇa Pratāpa. There is also a new song devoted to Śivāji composed by a Jain poet Upādhyāya Dharmavardhana. The following 2 stanzas of this song are surprisingly in the same ringing tone as the stanzas of Bhūṣāṇa, the great court poet of Śivāji:

सकति काइ साधना किना निज भुज सकति बढ़ा गठ धूणिया वीर वांकैः।
अत्र उमराव कुण आइ सामो अर्जे सिवारी धाक पतिसाह सांकैः॥
It is regrettable that the phonetic distinction between व and व has not been shown in the typography of the book. In future, the State Press should be expected to arrange for special types for peculiar Rajasthani sounds. As there is no etymological dictionary of the Dingal language, it would be very useful if, in Part II, a complete glossary of the words in the present text is etymologically treated. It would have also added to the usefulness of the volume if the dates or centuries of the poets and of the songs would have been indicated in a line at the top of each song, instead of being reserved for Part II. The volume, when complete in both parts, would be a respectable inauguration of the series associated with the name of His present Highness the Maharaja Sadul Singhji of Bikaner.

J. V. S. Agrawala

_B. C. Law Volume_, Part I, edited by Dr. D. R. Bhandarkar and others; Indian Research Institute, Calcutta, 1945; xxxix, 705; Price, not stated.

I think that, from the point of view of the man of letters, the century we now live in may well be called, in India, the century of conferences and commemoration volumes. During the last few decades that have passed, numerous literary associations have been formed, and a good many scholars have been presented with volumes of studies in appreciation of their great scholarship. Dr. B. C. Law in whose honour the present volume has been got up, is a great scholar whose literary endeavours cover several aspects of Indology like Buddhism, Jainism, Ancient Indian History, Geography and Archaeology. Wealth and learning seldom go together, and the greatest geniuses in the world are known to be also the poorest of humanity. _Fortune_ has been kind enough to confer wealth on Dr. Law and, along with it, happily we learn, a very
charitable disposition. It is only right that a man with so many "good parts" should be honoured by his countrymen.

The book under review is only the first part of the Festschrift proposed for Dr. Law. It contains 66 articles. Among its contributors are some of the best known writers of the East as well as the West. In a review like this it is not possible to evaluate each single article in the Volume. I can refer, and that too very briefly, only to the more important of the contributions. The Marquis of Zetland's "musings" on Homo Sapiens is an eloquent appeal for the recognition of the higher values of life. If "relations of eye-witnesses" can be the most satisfactory basis on which to build reliable history, Sir Jadunath Sarkar points out that there are ample documents in English and French, Persian and Marathi, from which the strict historian can deduce accurate information concerning the happenings in India during the middle of the 17th cent. A.D. and thereafter. Prof. K. A. Nilakantha Sastri makes a critical study of Sekkilār's account of the disputation between the Tamil saint Sambandar and the Buddhists. Mr. Fachow gives an account of the Chinese translations of the Buddhist Tripitakas. In his Pāli article Kiṁvādi Sammāsambuddho, the Rev. A. P. Buddhadatta of Ceylon attempts to determine what the Buddha himself must have said concerning the religion which goes after his name. Mr. P. K. Gode's interesting study concerning the antiquity of Jawār or Jondhlā reveals that this plant has a history dating as far back as B.C. 2000. Ancient Indian contributions to Botany are so little known that none can be too thankful to Mr. Gode for his thorough and painstaking investigations on the rather dull field of chronology which very frequently yield, as in the present case, very interesting and valuable information. Dr. D. R. Bhandarkar lays bare the fact that, though in the 12th cent. A.D. and thereafter, the Hindu woman lost many of her privileges, till the end of the 8th century A.D. at least she enjoyed a high position in life. Regarded as equal to man, she not only performed sacrifices but even ruled over kingdoms, with her husband. Dr. R. N. Dandekar studies the Vedic Yama from the standpoint of 'evolutionary' mythology.
Writing on Dvārākā, one of the seven sacred places in India, Dr. A. D. Pusalker feels that there is nothing to controvert tradition which identifies modern Dwarka with the old capital of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. The poets of Malabar have composed a good many sandesavakāvyas in imitation of Kālidāsa’s Meghasandesā. Many of these are rich, not only in poetic beauty, but even in geographical information. Dr. C. Kunhan Raja gives a brief description of these poems and discusses their bearing on the geography of Malabar. Dr. T. M. P. Mahadevan’s Ajātivāda of Gauḍapāda is a very good account of the philosophy of this ancient and important exponent of Advaita. Anent the dispute as to which religion touched Āndhradesa earlier, Jainism or Buddhism, Mr. V. R. Ramachandra Dikshitār points out that Buddhism in this province can be traced as far back as the 3rd century B. C., if not earlier. The late A. B. Keith discusses the relation of the work of Megasthenes to the Arthasāstra, and shows that some facts mentioned by Megasthenes are not in accord with those of Kautilya. Read with Dr. Radhakumā. Moṣkerjīe’s recent Chandragupta Maurya and His Times where cases of agreement between the two works are noted, it should be possible to have an accurate idea concerning the exact relationship between the records of Megasthenes, Arrian, Diodorus and Strabo on the one hand, and the Arthasāstra of Kauṭilya on the other.

There are a few misprints here and there which can easily be corrected. On the whole, this is one of the best presentation volumes produced in recent times. We await the coming of the other part of the Volume with eager interest.

H. G. Narahari
RIGHT thought is necessary to right conduct, right understanding to right living, and the Divine Wisdom—whether called by its ancient Sanskrit name of Brahma Vidyā, or its modern Greek name of Theosophia, Theosophy—comes to the world as at once an adequate philosophy and an all-embracing religion and ethic. It was once said of the Christian Scriptures by a devotee that they contained shallows in which a child could wade and depths in which a giant must swim. A similar statement might be made of Theosophy, for some of its teachings are so simple and so practical that any person of average intelligence can understand and follow them, while others are so lofty, so profound, that the ablest strains his intellect to contain them and sinks exhausted in the effort.  

1 Lucifer, V. 18, pp. 404, 482.
2 In the present volume an attempt will be made to place Theosophy before the reader simply and clearly, in a way which shall convey its general principles and truths as forming a coherent conception of the universe, and shall give such detail as is necessary for the understanding of their relations to each other. An elementary text-book cannot pretend to give the fulness of knowledge that may be obtained from abstruser works, but it should leave the student with clear fundamental ideas on his subject, with much indeed to add by future study but with little to unlearn. Into the outline given by such a book the student should be able to paint the details of further research. (Paragraph added when this article appeared later as an Introduction to Ancient Wisdom.)
It is admitted on all hands that a survey of the great religions of the world shows that they hold in common many religious, ethical, and philosophical ideas. But while the fact is universally granted, the explanation of the fact is a matter of dispute. Some allege that religions have grown up on the soil of human ignorance tilled by imagination, and have been gradually elaborated from crude forms of animism and fetishism; their likenesses are referred to universal natural phenomena imperfectly observed and fancifully explained, solar and star worship being the universal key for one school, phallic worship the equally universal key for another; fear, desire, ignorance, and wonder led the savage to personify the powers of nature, and priests played upon his terrors and his hopes, his misty fancies, and his bewildered questioning; myths became scriptures and symbols facts, and as their basis was universal the likeness of the products was inevitable. Thus speak the doctors of "Comparative Mythology," and plain people are silenced but not convinced under the rain of proofs; they cannot deny the likenesses, but they dimly feel: Are all man's dearest hopes and loftiest imaginings really nothing more than the outcome of savage fancies and of groping ignorance; have the great leaders of the race, the martyrs and heroes of humanity, lived, wrought, suffered, and died deluded by mere personifications of astronomical facts and by the draped obscenities of barbarians?

The second explanation of the common property in the religions of the world asserts the existence of an original teaching in the custody of a Brotherhood of great spiritual Teachers, who—themselves the outcome of past cycles of evolution—acted as the instructors and guides of the child-humane of our planet, imparting to its races and nations in turn the fundamental truths of religion in the form most
adapted to the idiosyncrasies of the recipients. According to this view, the Founders of the great religions are members of the one Brotherhood, and were aided in their mission by many other members, lower in degree than themselves, initiates and disciples of various grades, eminent in spiritual insight, in philosophic knowledge, or in purity of ethical wisdom. These guided the infant nations, gave them their polity, enacted their laws, ruled them as kings, taught them as philosophers, guided them as priests; all the nations of antiquity looked back to such mighty men, demi-gods and heroes, and they left their traces in literature, in architecture, in legislation.

That such men lived it seems difficult to deny in the face of universal tradition, of still existing scriptures, and of pre-historic remains for the most part now in ruins, to say nothing of other testimony which the ignorant would reject. The sacred books of the East are the best evidence for the greatness of their authors, for who in later days or in modern times can even approach the spiritual sublimity of their religious thought, the intellectual splendour of their philosophy, the breadth and purity of their ethic? And when we find that these books contain teachings about God, man, and the universe, identical in substance under much variety of outer appearance, it does not seem unreasonable to refer them to a central primary body of doctrine; to that we give the name of the Divine Wisdom—in its Greek form: THEOSOPHY.

As the origin and basis of all religions, it cannot be the antagonist of any; it is indeed their purifier, revealing the valuable inner meaning of much that has become mischievous in its external presentation by the perverseness of ignorance and the accretions of superstition, but it recognizes and defends itself in each and seeks in each to unveil its hidden
wisdom. No man in becoming a Theosophist need cease to be a Christian, a Buddhist, a Hindu; he will acquire a deeper insight into his own faith, a firmer hold on its spiritual truths, a broader understanding of its sacred teachings. As Theosophy of old gave birth to religions, so in modern times does it justify and defend them. It is the rock whence all of them were hewn, the hole of the pit whence all were digged.

The truth of this statement becomes more and more apparent as we study the various world-scriptures, and but a few selections from the wealth of material available will be sufficient to establish the fact and to guide the student in his search for further verification. The main spiritual verities of religion may be summarized as:

i. One eternal infinite incognizable real Existence.

ii. From That the manifested God, unfolding from unity to duality, from duality to trinity.

iii. From the manifested Trinity many spiritual Intelligences, guiding the cosmic order.

iv. Man a reflexion of the manifested God and therefore a trinity fundamentally, his inner and real Self being eternal, one with the Self of the universe.

v. His evolution by repeated incarnations, into which he is drawn by desire, and from which he is set free by knowledge and sacrifice, becoming divine in potency as he had ever been divine in latency.

China, with its now fossilized civilization, was peopled in old days by the Turanians, the fourth sub-division of the great Fourth Race, the race which inhabited the lost continent of Atlantis and spread its off-shoots over the world. The Mongolians, the last subdivision of that same race, later re-inforced its population, so that we have in China traditions from ancient days, preceding the settlement of the Fifth, or
Aryan, race in India. In the *Khing Kang King* or *Classic of Purity*, we have a fragment of an ancient scripture of singular beauty, breathing out the spirit of restfulness and peace so characteristic of the "original teaching." Mr. Legge says in the introductory note to his translation\(^1\) that the treatise:

Is attributed to Ko Yúan (or Hsüan), a Táoist of the Wú dynasty (A.D. 222-227), who is fabled to have attained to the state of an Immortal, and is generally so denominated. He is represented as a worker of miracles: as addicted to intemperance, and very eccentric in his ways. When shipwrecked on one occasion, he emerged from beneath the water with his clothes unwet, and walked freely on its surface. Finally he ascended to the sky in bright day. All these accounts may safely be put down as the figments of a later time.

Such stories are repeatedly told of Initiates of various degrees and are by no means necessarily "figments," but we are more interested in Ko Yúan's own account of the book:

> When I obtained the True Táo, I had recited *Khing Kang King* [book] ten thousand times. It is what the Spirits of heaven practise and had not been communicated to scholars of this lower world. I got it from the Divine Ruler of the Eastern Hwa; he received it from the Divine Ruler of the Golden Gate; he received it from the Royal-mother of the West.

Now the "Divine Ruler of the Golden Gate" was the title held by the Initiate who ruled the Toltec empire in Atlantis, and its use suggests that the *Classic of Purity* was brought thence to China when the Turanians separated off from the Toltecs. The idea is strengthened by the contents of the brief treatise, which deals with Táo, literally "the Way" —the name by which the One Reality is indicated in the ancient Turanian and Mongolian religion. We read:

> The Great Táo has no bodily form, but It produced and nourishes heaven and earth. The Great Táo has no passions, but

It causes the sun and moon to revolve as they do. The Great Tāo has no name, but It effects the growth and maintenance of all things (i. 1.)

This is the manifested God as unity, but duality supervenes:

Now the Tāo (shows itself in two forms), the Pure and the Turbid, and has (the two conditions of) motion and Rest. Heaven is pure and earth is turbid; heaven moves and the earth is at rest. The masculine is pure and the feminine is turbid; the masculine moves and the feminine is still. The radical (Purity) descended, and the (turbid) issue flowed abroad and thus all things were produced (i. 2).

This passage is particularly interesting from the allusion to the active and receptive sides of nature, the distinction between Spirit, the generator, and Matter, the nourisher, so familiar in later writings.

In the Tao Teh King the teaching as to the Unmanifested and the Manifested comes out very plainly:

The Tāo that can be trodden is not the enduring and unchanging Tāo. The name that can be named is not the enduring and unchanging name. Having no name, it is the Originator of heaven and earth; having a name it is Mother of all things . . . . Under these two aspects it is really the same; but as development takes place it receives the different names. Together we call them the Mystery (i, 1, 2, 4).

Students of the Kabalah will be reminded of one of the Divine Names, “the Concealed Mystery.” Again:

There was something undefined and complete, coming into existence before heaven and earth. How still it was and formless, standing alone and undergoing no change, reaching everywhere and in no danger (of being exhausted). It may be regarded as the Mother of all things. I do not know its name, and I give it the designation of the Tāo. Making an effort to give it a name I call it the Great. Great, it passes on (in constant flow). Passing on it becomes remote. Having become remote it returns (xxv. 1-3).
Very interesting is it to see here the idea of the forthgoing and the returning of the One Life, so familiar to us in Hindu literature. Familiar also seems the verse:

All things under heaven sprang from It as existent (and named); that existence sprang from It as non-existent (and not named) (xli. 2).

That a universe might become, the Unmanifest must give forth the One from whom duality and trinity proceed:

The Tāo produced One; One produced Two; Two produced Three; Three produced all things. All things leave behind them the Obscurity (out of which they have come), and go forward to embrace the Brightness (into which they have emerged), while they are harmonised by the Breath of Vacancy (xlii. 1).

"Breath of Space" would be a happier translation. Since all is produced from It, It exists in all:

All-pervading is the great Tāo. It may be found on the left-hand and on the right. . . . It clothes all things as with a garment, and makes no assumption of being their lord; It may be named in the smallest things. All things return (to their root and disappear), and do not know that it is It which presides over their doing so; --It may be named in the greatest things (xxxiv. 1, 2).

Kwang-če (fourth century B.C.) in his presentation of the ancient teachings, refers to the spiritual Intelligences coming from the Tāo:

It has Its root and ground (of existence) in Itself. Before there were heaven and earth, from of old, there It was, securely existing. From It came the mysterious existence of spirits, from It the mysterious existence of God (Bk. vi. Pt. i. Sec. vi. 7).

A number of the names of these Intelligences follow, but such beings are so well known to play a great part in the Chinese religions that we need not multiply quotations about them.
Man is regarded as a trinity, Tāoism, says Mr. Legge, recognizing in him the spirit, the mind, and the body. This division comes out clearly in the *Classic of Purity*, in the teaching that man must get rid of desire to reach union with the One:

Now the spirit of man loves purity, but his mind disturbs it. The mind of man loves stillness, but his desires draw it away. If he could always send his desires away, his mind would of itself become still. Let his mind be made clean, and his spirit of itself becomes pure . . . . The reason why men are not able to attain to this is because their minds have not been cleansed, and their desires have not been sent away. If one is able to send the desires away, when he then looks in at his mind it is no longer his; when he looks out at his body it is no longer his; and when he looks farther off at external things, they are things which he has nothing to do with (i. 3, 4).

Then, after giving the stages of indrawing to "the condition of perfect stillness," it is asked:

In that condition of rest independently of place, how can any desire arise? And when no desire any longer arises, there is the true stillness and rest. That true (stillness) becomes (a) constant quality, and responds to external things (without error); yea, that true and constant quality holds possession of the nature. In such constant response and constant stillness there is the constant purity and rest. He who has this absolute purity enters gradually into the (inspiration of) the True Tāo (i. 5).

The supplied words "inspiration of" rather cloud than elucidate the meaning, for entering into the Tāo is congruous with the whole idea and with other scriptures.

On putting away of desire is laid much stress in Tāoism; a commentator on the *Classic of Purity* remarks that understanding the Tāo depends on the absolute purity, and

The acquiring this Absolute Purity depends entirely on the Putting away of Desire, which is the urgent practical lesson of the Treatise
The *Tao Teh King* says:

Always without desire we must be found,
If its deep mystery we would sound;
But if desire always within us be,
Its outer fringe is all that we shall see (i. 3.)

Reincarnation does not seem to be so distinctly taught as might have been expected, although passages are found that imply that the main idea was taken for granted and that the entity was considered as ranging through animal as well as human births. Thus we have from Kwang-ze the quaint and wise story of a dying man, to whom his friend said:

"Great indeed is the Creator! What will He now make you to become? Where will He take you to? Will He make you the liver of a rat or the arm of an insect?" Sze-lâi replied, "Wherever a parent tells a son to go, east, west, south or north, he simply follows the command... Here now is a great founder, casting his metal. If the metal were to leap up (in the pot) must be made into a (sword like the) Moysh, the great founder would be sure to regard it as uncanny. So, again, when a form is being fashioned in the mould of the womb, if it were to say, "I must become a man, I must become a man," the Creator would be sure to regard it as uncanny. When we once understand that heaven and earth are a great melting-pot, and the Creator a great founder, where can we have to go to, that shall not be right for us? We are born as from a quiet sleep, and we die to a calm awaking." (Bk. vi. Pt. i. Sec. vi).

Turning to the Fifth, the Āryan, race we have the same teachings embodied in the oldest and greatest Āryan religion—the Hindu. The eternal Existence is proclaimed in the *Chândogyopanisad* as "One only, without a second," and it is written:

'It will be, I shall multiply and be born (vi. ii. 1, 3).

The Supreme LOGOS, Brahman, is threefold—Being, Consciousness, Bliss, and it is said:
From This arise life, mind and all the senses, ether, air, fire, water, earth the support of all (*Mundakopanisad*, ii. 3).

No grander descriptions of Deity can be found anywhere then in the Hindu Scriptures, but they are becoming so familiar that brief quotation will suffice. Let the following serve as specimens of the wealth of gems:

Manifest, near, moving in the secret place, the great abode, wherein rests all that moves, breathes, and shuts the eyes. Know That as to be worshipped, being and non-being, the best, beyond the knowledge of all creatures. Luminous, subtler than the subtle, in which the worlds and their denizens are infixed. That this imperishable Brahman; That also life and voice and mind... in the golden highest sheath is spotless, partless, Brahman; That the pure Light of lights, known by the knowers of the Self... That deathless Brahman is before, Brahman behind, Brahman to the right and to the left, below, above, pervading; this Brahman truly is the all. This the best. (*Mundakopanisad*, II, ii. 1, 2, 9, 11).

Beyond the universe, Brahman, the supreme, the great, hidden in all beings according to their bodies, the one Breath of the whole universe, the Lord, whom knowing (men) become immortal, I know that mighty Spirit, the shining sun beyond the darkness... I know Him the unfading, the ancient, the Soul of all, omnipresent by His nature, whom the Brahman-knowers call unborn, whom they call eternal. (*Svetasvataratopanisad*, iii. 7, 8, 21).

When there is no darkness, no day nor night, no being nor non-being, (there is) Śiva even alone; That the indestructible, That is to be worshipped by Śāvitrī, from That came forth the ancient wisdom. Not above, nor below, nor in the midst, can He be comprehended. Nor is there any similitude for Him whose name is infinite glory. Not with the sight is established His form, none may by the eye behold Him; they who know Him by the heart and by the mind, dwelling in the heart, become immortal. (*ibid.*, iv. 18-20).

That man in his inner Self is one with the Self of the universe—"I am That"—is an idea that so thoroughly pervades all Hindu thought that man is often referred to as the "divine town of Brahman" (*Mundakopanisad*, II, ii. 7),
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the "town of nine gates" (*S'vetāsvataropaniṣad*, iii. 14), God dwelling in the cavity of the heart (*ibid.*, ii).

In one manner is to be seen (the Being) which cannot be proved, which is eternal, without spot, higher than the ether, unborn, the great eternal Soul ... This great unborn Soul is the same which abides as the intelligent (soul) in all living creatures, the same which abides as ether in the heart; in him it sleeps; it is the Subduer of all, the Ruler of all, the sovereign Lord of all; it does not become greater by good works nor less by evil work. It is the Ruler of all, the sovereign Lord of all beings, the Preserver of all beings, the Bridge, the Upholder of the worlds so that they fall not to ruin. (*Brhadāraṇyakopaniṣad*, IV, iv. 20, 22. Trs. by Dr. E. Röer.)

When God is regarded as the evolver of the universe, the threefold character comes out very clearly as Śiva, Viṣṇu, and Brahmā; or again as Viṣṇu sleeping under the waters, the Lotus springing from Him, and in the Lotus Brahmā. Man is likewise threefold, and in the *Māndūkyopaniṣad* the Self is described as conditioned by the body, the subtle body, and the mental body, and then rising out of all into the One "without duality." From the Trimūrti (Trinity) come many Gods, connected with the administration of the universe, as to whom it is said in the *Brhadāraṇyakopaniṣad*:

Adore Him, ye Gods, after whom the year by rolling days is completed, the Light of lights, as the immortal Life (IV. iv. 16).

It is hardly necessary to even mention the presence in Hinduism of the teaching of reincarnation, since its whole philosophy of life turns on this pilgrimage of the soul through many births and deaths, and not a book could be taken up in which this truth is not taken for granted. By desires man is bound to this wheel of change, and therefore by knowledge,

"The ether in the heart" is a mystical phrase, used to indicate the One, who dwells therein.
devotion, and the destruction of desires, man must set himself free. When the soul knows God it is liberated (S'vetās., i. 8). The intellect purified by knowledge beholds Him (Mund., III, i. 8). Knowledge joined to devotion finds the abode of Brahman (ibid. III. ii, 4). Whoever knows Brahman becomes Brahman (ibid. III. ii, 9). When desires cease the mortal becomes immortal and obtains Brahman (Kathop. vi. 14).

Buddhism, as it exists in its northern form, is quite at one with the more ancient faiths, but in the southern form it seems to have let slip the idea of the Logic Trinity as of the One Existence from which They come forth. The LOGOS in His triple manifestation is: The First LOGOS Amitābha, the Boundless Light; the Second, Avalokitesvāra or Padmapāni (Chenresi); the Third, Mañjusṛi—"the representative of creative wisdom, corresponding to Brahmā" (Eitel's Sanskrit Chinese Dictionary sub voce). Chinese Buddhism apparently does not accept the idea of a primordial Existence, beyond the LOGOS, but Nepalese Buddhism postulates Ādi-Buddha, from which Amitābha arises. Padmapāni is said by Eitel to be the representative of compassionate Providence and to correspond partly with Śiva, but as the aspect of the Buddhist Trinity that sends forth incarnations. He appears rather to represent the same idea as Viṣṇu, to whom He is further allied by bearing the Lotus (fire and water, or spirit and matter as the primary constituents of the universe). Reincarnation and Karma are so much the fundamentals of Buddhism that it is hardly worth while to insist on them save to note the way of liberation, and to remark that as the Lord Buddha was a Hindu preaching to Hindus, Brahmanical doctrines are taken for granted constantly in His teaching, as matters of course. He was a purifier and a reformer, not an iconoclast, and struck at the
accretions due to ignorance, not at fundamental truths belonging to the Ancient Wisdom:

Those beings who walk in the way of the law that has been well taught, reach the other shore of the great sea of birth and death, that is difficult to cross. (*Udānavarga*, xxix, 37).

Desire binds man, and must be gotten rid of:

It is hard for one who is held by the fetters of desire to free himself of them, says the Blessed One. The steadfast, who care not for the happiness of desires, cast them off and do soon depart (to Nirvāṇa) ... Mankind has no lasting desires: they are impermanent in them who experience them; free yourselves then from what cannot last, and abide not in the sojourn of death (*ibid.*, ii. 6, 8).

He who has destroyed desires for (worldly) goods, sinfulness, the bonds of the eye of the flesh, who has torn up desire by the very root, he, I declare, is a Brāhmaṇa. (*ibid.*, xxxiii. 68).

And a Brāhmaṇa is a man "having his last body" (*ibid.*, xxxiii. 41) and is defined as one.

Who, knowing his former abodes (existences), perceives heaven and hell, the Muni who has found the way to put an end to birth (*ibid.*, xxxiii. 55).

In the exoteric Hebrew Scriptures, the idea of a Trinity does not come out strongly, though duality is apparent, and the God spoken of is obviously the Logos, not the One Unmanifest:

*I am the Lord and there is none else. I form the light and create darkness; I make peace and create evil; I am the Lord that doeth all these things* (*Is. xlvi. 7*).

*Philo, however, has the doctrine of the Logos very clearly, and it is found in the Fourth Gospel:*

*In the beginning was the Word (Logos) and the Word was with God and the Word was God ... All things were made by*
Him, and without Him was not anything made that was made (St. John, i. 1, 3).

In the Kabalah the doctrine of the One Existence, the Three, the Seven, and then the many, is plainly taught:

The Ancient of the Ancients, the Unknown of the Unknown, has a form yet also has not any form. It has a form through which the universe is maintained. It also has not any form as It cannot be comprehended. When It first took this form [Kether, the Crown, the First Logos], It permitted to proceed from It nine brilliant Lights [Wisdom and the Voice, forming the Triad, and then the seven lower Sephiroth] ... It is the Ancient of the Ancients, the Mystery of the Mysteries, the Unknown of the Unknown. It has a form which appertains to It, since It appears (through it) to us, as the Ancient Man above all, as the Ancient of the Ancients, and as that which there is the Most Unknown among the Unknown. But under that form by which It makes Itself known, It however still remains the Unknown. (Isaac Myer's Qabbalah, from the Zohar, pp. 274, 275).

Myer points out that the "form" is "not the Ancient of All the Ancients" who is the Ain Soph."

Again:

Three Lights are in the Holy Upper which unite as One; and they are the basis of the Thorah, and this opens the door to all... Come see! the mystery of the word. These are three degrees and each exists by itself, and yet all are One and are knotted in One, nor are they separated one from another... Three come out from One, One exists in Three, it is the force between Two, Two nourish One, One nourishes many sides, thus All is One. (ibid., pp. 373, 375, 376).

Needless to say that the Hebrews held the doctrine of many Gods—"Who is like unto Thee, O Lord, among the Gods?" (Ex. xv, ii)—and of multitudes of subordinate ministers, the "Sons of God," the "Angels of the Lord," the "Ten Angelic Hosts."

Of the commencement of the Universe the Zohar teaches:

In the beginning was the Will of the King, prior to any existence which came into being, through emanation from this
Will. It sketched and engraved the forms of all things that were to be manifested from concealment into view, in the supreme and dazzling light of the Quadrant [the sacred Tetractys] (Myer's Qabbalah, pp. 194, 195).

Nothing can exist in which the Deity is not immanent, and with regard to Reincarnation it is taught that the Soul is present in the divine Idea ere coming to earth: if the Soul remained quite pure during its trial it escaped rebirth, but this seems to have been only a theoretical possibility, as it is said:

All souls are subject to revolution (metempsychosis, a'leen b'gilgoolah) but men do not know the ways of the Holy One: blessed be It! they are ignorant of the way they have been judged in all time, and before they came into this world and when they have quitted it (ibid., p. 198).

Traces of this belief occur both in the Hebrew and Christian exoteric scriptures, as in the belief that Elijah would return, and later that he had returned Baptist.

Turning to glance at Egypt we find there from hoariest antiquity its famous Trinity, Ra, Osiris-Isis as the dual Second LOGOS, and Horus. The great hymn to Amun-Ra will be remembered:

The Gods bow before Thy Majesty by exalting the Souls of That which produceth them . . . and say to Thee: Peace to all emanations from the unconscious Father of the conscious Fathers of the Gods . . . Thou Producer of beings, we adore the Souls which emanate from Thee. Thou begettst us, O Thou Unknown, and we greet Thee in worshipping each God-Soul which descendeth from Thee and liveth in us (quoted in Secret Doctrine, iii, p. 486).

The "conscious Fathers of the Gods" are the LOGOI, the "unconscious Father" is the One Existence, unconscious not as being less but as being infinitely more than what we call consciousness, a limited thing.
In the fragments of the *Book of the Dead* we can study the conceptions of the reincarnating of the human soul, of its pilgrimage towards and its ultimate union with the Logos. The famous papyrus of "the scribe Ani, triumphant in peace," is full of touches that remind the reader of the scriptures of other faiths; his journey through the underworld, his expectation of re-entering his body (the form taken by reincarnation among the Egyptians), his identification with the Logos:

Saith Osiris Ani: I am the great One, son of the great One: I am Fire, the son of Fire... I have knit together my bones, I have made myself whole and sound: I have become young once more: I am Osiris, the Lord of eternity (xliii. 1, 4).

In Pierret's recension of the *Book of the Dead* we find the striking passage:

I am the being of mysterious names who prepares for himself dwellings for millions of years (p. 22). Heart, that comest to me from my mother, my heart necessary to my existence on earth... Heart, that comest to me from my mother, heart that is necessary to me for my transformation. *(pp. 113, 114).*

In Zoroastrianism we find the conception of the One Existence imaged as Boundless Space, whence arises the Logos, the creator Aûharmazd,

Supreme in omniscience and goodness, and unrivalled in splendour; the region of light is the place of Aûharmazd (*The Bundahis, Sacred Books of the East*, v. pp. 3, 4).

To Him in the *Yasna*, the chief liturgy of the Zarathustrians, homage is first paid:

I announce and I (will) complete (my Yasna [worship]) to Ahura Mazda, the Creator, the radiant and glorious, the greatest and the best, the most beautiful (?) (to our conceptions), the most firm, the wisest, and the one of all whose body is the most perfect, who attains his ends the most infallibly, because of His righteous order, to Him who disposes our minds aright, who sends His
joy-creating grace afar; who made us and has fashioned us, and who has nourished and protected us, who is the most bounteous Spirit (Sacred Books of the East, xxxi, pp. 195, 196).

The worshipper then pays homage to the Ameshapsends and other Gods, but the supreme manifested God, the Logos, is not here presented as triune. As with the Hebrews, there was a tendency in the exoteric faith to lose sight of this fundamental truth. Fortunately we can trace the primitive teaching, though it disappeared in later times from the popular belief. Dr. Haug, in his Essays on the Parsis (translated by Dr. West and forming vol. v. of Trübner's Oriental Series) states that Ahuramazda—Aūharmazd or Hōrmazd—is the Supreme Being, and that from Him were produced Two primeval causes, which, though different, were united and produced the world of material things as well as that of the spirit (p. 303).

These were called twins and are everywhere present in Ahuramazda as well as in man. One produces reality, the other non-reality, and it is these who in later Zoroastrianism became the opposing Spirits of good and evil. In the earlier teachings they evidently formed the Second Logos, duality being His characteristic mark.

The “good” and “bad” are merely light and darkness, spirit and matter, the fundamental “twins” of the Universe, the Two from the One.

Criticizing the later idea Dr. Haug says:

Such is the original Zoroastrian notion of the two creative Spirits, who form only two parts of the Divine Being. But in the course of time, this doctrine of the great founder was changed and corrupted, in consequence of misunderstandings and false interpretations. Spentūmainyush [the “good spirit”] was taken as a name of Ahuramazda Himself, and then of course Angrōmainyush [the “evil spirit”], by becoming entirely separated from
Ahuramazda, was regarded as the constant adversary of Ahuramazda; thus the Dualism of God and Devil arose (p. 305).

Dr. Haug's view seems to be supported by the Gātha Ahunavaiti, given with the other Gāthas by "the archangels" to Zoroaster, or Zarathustra:

In the beginning there was a pair of twins, two spirits, each of a peculiar activity; these are the good and the base... And these two spirits united created the first (the material things); one the reality, the other the non-reality... And to succour this life (to increase it) Armaiti came with wealth, the good and true mind; she, the everlasting one, created the material world... All perfect things are garnered up in the splendid residence of the Good Mind, the Wise and the Righteous, who are known as the best beings (Yas. xxx. 3, 4, 7, 10; Dr. Haug's Tran., pp. 149-151).

Here the three LOGOI are seen: Ahuramazda the first, the supreme Life; in and from Him the "twins," the Second Logos; then Armaiti, the Mind, the Creator of the universe, the Third LOGOS. Later Mitra appears, and in the exoteric faith clouds the primitive truth to some extent; of him it is said:

Whom Ahura Mazda has established to maintain and look over all this moving world, and who maintains and looks over all this moving world; who, never sleeping, wakefully guards the creation of Mazda (Mihir Yast., xxvi, 103; Sacred Books of the East, xxiii).

He was a subordinate God, the Light of Heaven, as Varuṇa was the Heaven itself, one of the great ruling Intelligences. The highest of these ruling Intelligences were the six Ameshaspends, headed by the Good Thought of Ahuramazda, Vohu Mano, "who have charge of the whole material creation" (Sacred Books of the East, v. p. 10, note). Reincarnation does not seem to be taught in the books which, so far, have been translated, and the belief is not current
among modern Parsis. But we do find the idea of the Spirit in man as a spark that is to become a flame and to be reunited to the Supreme Fire, and this must imply a development for which rebirth is a necessity. Nor will Zoroastrianism ever be understood until we recover the Chaldean Oracles and allied writings, for there is its real root.

Travelling westwards to Greece, we meet with the Orphic system, described with such abundant learning by Mr. G.R.S. Mead in his work Orpheus. The Ineffable Thrice-unknown Darkness was the name given to the One Existence:

According to the theology of Orpheus, all things originate from an immense principle, to which through the imbecility and poverty of human conception we give a name, though it is perfectly ineffable, and in the reverential language of the Egyptians is a thrice unknown darkness in contemplation of which all knowledge is refunded into ignorance. (Thomas Taylor, quoted in Orpheus, p. 93).

From this the "Primordial Triad," Universal Good, Universal Soul, Universal Mind, again the Logic Trinity. Of this Mr. Mead writes:

The first Triad, which is manifestable to intellect, is but a reflection of, or substitute for, the Unmanifestable, and its hypostases are: (a) the Good, which is super-essential; (b) Soul (the World-Soul), which is a self-motive essence; and (c) Intellect (or the Mind), which is an impartible, immovable essence (Ibid., p. 94).

After this, a series of ever-descending triads, showing the characteristics of the first in diminishing splendour, until man is reached who

Has in him potentially the sum and substance of the universe. "The race of men and gods is one" (Pindar, who was a Pythagorean, quoted by Clemens, Strom, v. 709) ... Thus man was called the microcosm or little world, to distinguish him from the universe or great world. (Ibid., p. 271).
He has the Nous, or real mind, the Logos or rational part, the Alogos or irrational part, the two latter again forming each a triad, and thus presenting the more elaborate septenary division. The man was also regarded as having three vehicles, the physical and subtle bodies and the luciform body or augoeides, that

Is the "causal body," or karmic vesture of the soul, in which its destiny or rather all the seeds of past causation are stored. This is the "thread-soul" as it is sometimes called, the "body" that passes over from one incarnation to another. (Ibid., p. 284).

As to reincarnation

Together with all the adherents of the Mysteries in every land the Orphics believed in reincarnation (Ibid., p. 292).

To this Mr. Mead brings abundant testimony, and he shows that it was taught by Plato, Empedocles, Pythagoras, and others. Only by virtue could men escape from the life-wheel.

Taylor, in his notes to the Select Works of Plotinus, quotes from Damascius, as to the teachings of Plato on the One beyond the One, the unmanifest Existence:

Perhaps, indeed, Plato leads us ineffably through the one as a medium to the ineffable beyond the one which is now the subject of discussion: and this by an oblation of the one in the same manner as he leads to the one by an oblation of other things. . . That which is beyond the one is to be honoured in the most perfect silence . . . The one indeed wills to be by itself, but with no other: but the unknown beyond the one is perfectly ineffable, which we acknowledge we neither know, nor are ignorant of, but which has about itself super-ignorance. Hence by proximity to this, the one itself is darkened: for being near to the immense principle, if it be lawful so to speak, it remains as it were in the adytum of that truly mystic silence . . . The first is above the one and all things, being more simple than either of these (pp. 341-343).

The Pythagorean, Platonic, and Neo-Platonic schools have so many points of contact with Hindu and Buddhist
thought that their issue from one fountain is obvious. R. Garbe in his work, *Die Sāṃkhya Philosophie* (iii. pp. 85 to 105), presents many of these points, and his statement may be summarized as follows:

The most striking is the resemblance—or more correctly the identity—of the doctrine of the One and Only in the Upaniṣads and the Eleatic school. Xenophanes' teaching of the unity of God and the Kosmos and of the changelessness of the One, and even more that of Parmenides, who held that reality is ascribable only to the One unborn, indestructible, and omnipresent, while all that is manifold and subject to change is but an appearance, and further that Being and Thinking are the same—these doctrines are completely identical with the essential contents of the Upaniṣads and of the Vedāntic philosophy which springs from them. But even earlier still the view of Thales, that all that is has sprung from water, is curiously like the Vedic doctrine that the Universe arose from the bosom of the waters. Later on Anaximander assumed as the basis (ἀρχή arche) of all things an eternal, infinite and indefinite substance, from which all definite substances proceed and into which they return—an assumption identical with that which lies at the root of the Sāṅkhya, viz., the Prakṛti from which the whole material side of the universe evolved. And his famous saying πάντα ῥεῖ¹ expresses the characteristic view of the Sāṅkhya that all things are ever changing under the ceaseless activity of the three guṇas. Empedocles again taught theories of transmigration and evolution practically the same as those of Sāṅkhya, while his theory that nothing can come into being which does not already exist is even more closely identical with a characteristically Sāṅkhyan doctrine.

¹ Panta rhei or "all things flow."
Both Anaxagoras and Democritus also present several points of close agreement, especially the latter's view as to the nature and position of the Gods, and the same applies, notably in some curious matters of detail to Epicurus. But it is, however, in the teachings of Pythagoras that we find the closest and most frequent identities of teaching and argumentation, explained as due to Pythagoras himself having visited India and learnt his philosophy there, as tradition asserts. In later centuries we find some peculiarly Sāṅkhyan and Buddhist ideas playing a prominent part in Gnostic thought. The following quotation from Lassen, cited by Garbe on p. 97, shows this very clearly:

"Buddhism in general distinguishes clearly between Spirit and Light, and does not regard the latter as immaterial; but a view of Light is found among them which is closely related to that of the Gnostics. According to this, Light is the vehicle of the manifestations of spirit in matter; the intelligence thus clothed in Light comes into relation with matter, in which the light can be lessened and at last quite obscured, in which case the intelligence falls finally into complete unconsciousness. "Of the highest intelligence it is maintained that it is neither Light nor Not-Light, neither Darkness nor Not-Darkness, since all these expressions denote relations of the intelligence to the Light, which indeed in the beginning was free from these connections, but later on encloses the intelligence and mediates its connection with matter. It follows from this that the Buddhist view ascribes to the highest intelligence the power to produce light from itself, and that in this respect also there is an agreement between Buddhism and Gnosticism."

Garbe here points out that as regards the points alluded to, the agreement, between Gnosticism and the Sāṅkhya is very much closer than that with Buddhism; for while these views as to the relations between Light and Spirit pertain to the later phases of Buddhism, and are not at all fundamental to, or characteristic of it as such, the Sāṅkhya teaches clearly and precisely that Spirit is Light. Later still the influence
of the Śāṅkhya thought is very plainly evident in the Neo-
Platonic writers; while the doctrine of the LOGOS or Word,
though not of Śāṅkhya origin, shows even in its details that it
has been derived from India, where the conception of Vāch,
the Divine Word, plays so prominent a part in the Brāhma-
nical system.

Coming to the Christian religion, contemporaneous with
the Gnostic and Neo-Platonic systems, we shall find no
difficulty in tracing most of the same fundamental teachings
with which we have now become so familiar. The three-
fold LOGOS appears as the Trinity, the First LOGOS, the fount
of all life, being the Father; the dual-natured Second LOGOS
the Son, God-man; the Third, the creative Mind, the Holy
Ghost, whose brooding over the waters of chaos brought forth
the worlds. Then come “the seven Spirits of God” (Rev.
iv. 5), and the hosts of archangels and angels. Of the One
Existence from which all comes and into which all returns,
but little is hinted, the nature that “is past finding out”; but
the great doctors of the Church Catholic always posit the
unfathomable Deity, incomprehensible, infinite, and therefore
necessarily but One and partless. Man is made in the “image
of God” (Gen., i. 26, 27), and is consequently triple in his
nature—Spirit and Soul and body (1. Thess. v. 23); he is a
“habitation of God” (Eph. ii. 22) the “temple of God”
(1. Cor., iii. 16), the “temple of the Holy Ghost” (1 Cor. vi.
19)—phrases that exactly echo the Hindu teaching. The
doctrine of reiInarnation is rather taken for granted in the
New Testament than distinctly taught; thus Jesus speaking
of John the Baptist declares that he is Elias “which was for
to come” (Matt. xi. 14), referring to the words of Malachi,
“I will send you Elijah the prophet”—(Mal, iv. 5); and
again, when asked as to Elijah coming before the Messiah,
he answered that "Elias is come already and they knew him not" (Matt., xvii. 12). So again we find the disciples taking reincarnation for granted in asking whether blindness from birth was a punishment for a man's sin, and Jesus in answer not rejecting the possibility of ante-natal sin, but only excluding it as causing the blindness in the special instance (John ix. 1-3). The remarkable phrase applied to "him that overcometh" in Rev., iii. 12, that he shall be "a pillar in the temple of my God, and he shall go no more out," has been taken as signifying escape from rebirth. From the writings of some of the Christian Fathers a good case may be made out for a current belief in reincarnation: some argue that only the pre-existence of the soul is taught, but this view does not seem to me supported by the evidence.

The unity of moral teaching is not less striking than the unity of the conceptions of the universe and of the experiences of those who rose out of the prison of the body into the freedom of the higher spheres. It is clear that this body of primeval teaching was in the hands of definite custodians, who had schools in which they taught disciples who studied their doctrines. The identity of these schools and of their discipline stands out plainly when we study the moral teaching, the demands made on the pupils, and the mental and spiritual states to which they were raised. A caustic division is made in the Tāo Teh King of the types of scholars:

Scholars of the highest class, when they hear about the Tāo, earnestly carry it into practice. Scholars of the middle class, when they have heard about it, seem now to keep it and now to lose it. Scholars of the lowest class, when they have heard about it, laugh greatly at it (Sacred Books of the East, xxxix, op. cit. xli. 1).

In the same book we read:

'The sage puts his own person last, and yet it is found in the foremost place; he treats his person as if it were foreign to him,
and yet that person is preserved. Is it not because he has no personal and private ends, that therefore such ends are realised? (vii. 2). He is free from self-display, and therefore he shines; from self-assertion, and therefore he is distinguished; from self-boasting, and therefore his merit is acknowledged; from self-complacency, and therefore he acquires superiority. It is because he is thus free from striving that therefore no one in the world is able to strive with him. (xxii. 2). There is no guilt greater than to sanction ambition; no calamity greater than to be discontented with one's lot; no fault greater than the wish to be getting (xlvi. 2). To those who are good (to me) I am good; and to those who are not good (to me) I am also good; and thus (all) get to be good. To those who are sincere (with me) I am sincere; and to those who are not sincere (with me) I am also sincere; and thus (all) get to be sincere (xlix. 1). He who has in himself abundantly the attributes (of the Tāo) is like an infant. Poisonous insects will not sting him; fierce beasts will not seize him; birds of prey will not strike him (lv. 1). I have three precious things which I prize and hold fast. The first is gentleness; the second is economy; the third is shrinking from taking precedence of others . . . Gentleness is sure to be victorious, even in battle, and firmly to maintain its ground. Heaven will save its possessor, by his (very) gentleness protecting him (lxvii. 2, 4).

Among the Hindus there were selected scholars deemed worthy of special instruction to whom the Guru imparted the secret teachings, while the general rules of right living may be gathered from Manu's Ordinances, the Upaniṣads, the Mahābhārata, and many other treatises:

Let him say what is true, let him say what is pleasing, let him utter no disagreeable truth, and let him utter no agreeable falsehood; that is the eternal law. (Manu, iv. 138). Giving no pain to any creature, let him slowly accumulate spiritual merit (iv. 238). For that twice-born man, by whom not the smallest danger even is caused to created beings, there will be no danger from any (quarter) after he is freed from his body (vi. 40). Let him, patiently bear hard words, let him not insult anybody, and let him not become anybody's enemy for the sake of this (perishable) body. Against an angry man let him not in return show anger, let him bless when he is cursed (vi. 47, 48). Freed from passion, fear, and anger, thinking on Me, taking refuge in Me, purified in the fire of wisdom, many have entered into My Being. (Bhāgavad-Gītā, iv.
10). Supreme joy is for this Yogi whose Manas is peaceful, whose passion-nature is calmed, who is sinless and of the nature of Brahman (vi. 27). He who beareth no ill-will to any being, friendly and compassionate, without attachment and egoism, balanced in pleasure and pain, and forgiving, ever content, harmonious, with the self-controlled, resolute, with Manas and Buddhi dedicated to Me, he, My devotee, is dear to Me. (xii. 13, 14).

If we turn to the Buddha, we find him with his Arhats, to whom his secret teachings were given; while published we have:

The wise man through earnestness, virtue and purity makes himself an island which no flood can submerge (Udana-varga, iv. 5). The wise man in this world holds fast to faith and wisdom: these are his greatest treasures: he casts aside all other riches (x. 9). He who bears ill-will to those who bear ill-will can never become pure; but he who feels no ill-will pacifies those who hate; as hatred brings misery to mankind, the sage knows no hatred (xiii. 12). Overcome anger by not being angered; overcome evil by good; overcome avarice by liberality; overcome falsehood by truth (xx. 18).

The Zoroastrian is taught to praise Ahuramazda, and then:

What is fairest, what pure, what immortal, what brilliant, all that is good. The good spirit we honour, the good kingdom we honour, and the good law, and the good wisdom (Yasna, xxxvii). May there come now to this dwelling contentment, blessing, guilelessness, and wisdom of the pure. (Yasna lix.). Purity is the best good. Happiness, happiness is to him; namely, to the best pure in purity (Ashem-voihu). All good thoughts, words, and works are done with knowledge. All evil thoughts, words, and works are not done with knowledge (Mispa Kumata). (Selected from the Avesta in Ancient Iranian and Zoroastrian Morals by Dhunjibhoy Jamsetji Medhora).

The Hebrew had his "schools of the prophets" and his Kabbalah, and in the exoteric books we find the accepted moral teachings:

Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord and who stand in His holy place? He that hath clean hands and a pure heart; who
hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully (Ps. xxiv. 3, 4). What doth the Lord require of thee but to do justly, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God? (Micah, vi. 8). The lip of truth shall be established for ever; but a lying tongue is but for a moment (Prov. xii. 19). Is not this the fast that I have chosen? to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo the heavy burdens, and to let the oppressed go free, and that ye break every yoke? Is it not to deal thy bread to the hungry and that thou bring the poor that are cast out to thy house? when thou seest the naked that thou cover him, and that thou hide not thyself from thine own flesh? (Is. lviii. 6, 7).

The Christian Teacher had his secret instruction for his disciples (Matt. xiii. 10-17) and he bade them:

Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither cast ye your pearls before swine (Matt., vii. 6).

For public teaching we may refer to the beatitudes in the Sermon on the Mount, and to such doctrines as:

I say unto you, love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for them which despitefully use you and persecute you... Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect (Matt. v. 44, 48). He that findeth his life shall lose it; and he that loseth his life for my sake shall find it. (x. 39). Whosoever shall humble himself as this little child, the same is greatest in the kingdom of heaven (xviii. 4). The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance; against such there is no law. (Gal. v. 22, 23). Let us love one another; for love is of God; and everyone that loveth is born of God and knoweth God (1. John. iv. 7).

The school of Pythagoras and those of the Neo-Platonists kept up the tradition for Greece, and we know that Pythagoras gained some of his learning in India, while Plato studied and was initiated in the schools of Egypt. More precise information has been published of the Grecian schools than of others; the Pythagorean had pledged disciples as well as an outer discipline, the inner circle passing through three degrees
during five years of probation. (For details see G.R.S. Mead's *Orpheus*, pp. 263 *et seq*.). The outer discipline he describes as follows:

We must first give ourselves up entirely to God. When a man prays he should never ask for any particular benefit, fully convinced that that will be given which is right and proper, and according to the wisdom of God and not the subject of our own selfish desires. (Diod. Sic. ix. 41). By virtue alone does man arrive at blessedness, and this is the exclusive privilege of a rational being (Hippodamus, *De Felicitate*, ii. Orelli. *Opusc. Graecor*, *Sent. et Moral*. ii. 284). In himself, of his own nature, man is neither good nor happy, but he may become so by the teaching of the true doctrine μαθησεως προνοιας ποτιδεται Hippo, *ibid.*)¹ The most sacred duty is filial pity. “God showers his blessings on him who honours and reveres the author of his days”—says Pampelus (*De Parentibus*, Orelli, *op. cit.* ii. 345). Ingratitude towards one's parents is the blackest of all crimes, writes Perictione (*ibid.* p. 350) who is supposed to have been the mother of Plato. The cleanliness and delicacy of all Pythagorean writings were remarkable (*Ælian, Hist. Var.* xiv, 19). In all that concerns chastity and marriage their principles are of the utmost purity. Everywhere the great teacher recommends chastity and temperance; but at the same time he directs that the married should first become parents before living a life of absolute celibacy, in order that children might be born under favourable conditions for continuing the holy life and succession of the Sacred Science (Jamblichus, *Vit. Pythag.*, and Hierocal. ap. Sto 6. *Serm.* xlv. 14). This is exceedingly interesting, for it is precisely the same regulation that is laid down in the *Māṇava Dharmajstra*, the great Indian Code... Adultery was most sternly condemned (Jamb. *ibid.*). Moreover the most gentle treatment of the wife by the husband was enjoined, for had he not taken her as his companion “before the Gods”? (See Lascaulx, *Zur Geschichte der Ehe bei den Griechen* in the *Mem. de l'Acad. de Baviere*, vii. 107, sq.).

Marriage was not an animāl union, but a spiritual tie. Therefore, in her turn, the wife should love her husband even more than herself, and in all things be devoted and obedient. It is further interesting to remark that the finest characters among women with which ancient Greece presents us were formed in the school of

¹ (*Mathēsēos Kai Pronoias potideetai*) “He beholds discipline and prudence.”
Pythagoras, and the same is true of the men. The authors of
time are agreed that this discipline had succeeded in producing
the highest examples not only of the purest chastity and sentiment,
but also a simplicity of manners, a delicacy, and a taste for serious
pursuits which was unparalleled. This is admitted even by
Christian writers (see Justin, xx. 4) ... Among the members of the
school the idea of justice directed all their acts, while they observed
the strictest tolerance and compassion in their mutual relationships.
For justice is the principle of all virtue, as Polus (ap. Stob. Serm,
vii. ed. Schow. p. 232) teaches; 'tis justice which maintains peace
and balance in the soul; she is the mother of good order in all
communities, makes concord between husband and wife, love
between master and servant.

The word of a Pythagorean was also his bond. And finally
a man should live so as to be ever ready for death. (Hippolytus,

The treatment of the virtues in the neo-Platonic schools
is interesting, and the distinction is clearly made between
morality and spiritual development, or as Plotinus put it,
"The endeavour is not to be without sin, but to be a God"
(Select Works of Plotinus, trans. by Thomas Taylor, ed. 1895,
p. 11). The lowest stage was the becoming without sin by
acquiring the "political virtues" which made a man perfect
in conduct (the physical and ethical being below these), the
reason controlling and adorning the irrational nature. Above
these were the cathartic, pertaining to reason alone, and which
liberated the Soul from the bonds of generation; the theoretic
or intellectual, lifting the Soul into touch with natures
superior to itself; and the paradigmatic, giving it a knowledge
of true being.

Hence he who energizes according to the practical virtues is
a worthy man; but he who energizes according to the cathartic
virtues is a demoniacal man, or is also a good demon. He who
energizes according to the intellectual virtues alone is a God. But
he who energizes according to the paradigmatic virtues is the

1 A good spiritual intelligence, as the daimon of Socrates.

By various practices the disciples were taught to escape from the body, and to rise into higher regions. As grass is drawn from a sheath, the inner man was to draw himself from his bodily casing (Kathopanisad, vi. 17). The “body of light” or “radiant body” of the Hindus is the “luciform body” of the neo-Platonists, and in this the man rises to find the Self.

Not grasped by the eye, nor by speech, nor by the other senses (lit. Gods), nor by austerity, nor by religious rites; by serene wisdom, by the pure essence only doth one see the partless One in meditation. This subtle Self is to be known by the mind in which the fivefold life is sleeping. The mind of all creatures is instinct with (these) lives: in this, purified; manifests the Self (Mundakopanisad, III, ii. 8, 9).

Then alone can man enter the region where separation is not, where “the spheres have, ceased.” In G.R.S. Mead’s Introduction to Taylor’s Plotinus he quotes from Plotinus a description of a sphere which is evidently the Turiya of the Hindus:

They likewise see all things, not those with which generation, but those with which essence is present. And they perceive themselves in others. For all things there are diaphanous; and nothing is dark and resisting, but everything is apparent to everyone internally and throughout. For light everywhere meets with light; since everything contains all things in itself and again sees all things in another. So that all things are everywhere and all is all. Each thing likewise is everything. And the splendour there is infinite. For everything there is great, since even that which is small is great. The sun too which is there is all the stars; and again each star is the sun and all the stars. In each, however, a different property predominates, but at the same time all things are visible in each. Motion likewise there is pure; for the motion is not confounded by a mover different from it. (p. lxxiiij).

A description which is a failure, because the region is one above describing by mortal language, but a description
that could only have been given by one whose eyes had been opened.

A whole volume might easily be written on the similarities between the religions of the world, but the above imperfect statement must suffice as a preface to the study of Theosophy, to that which is a fresh and fuller presentation to the world of the ancient truths on which it has ever been fed. All these similarities point to a single source, and that is the Brotherhood of the White Lodge, the Hierarchy of Adepts who watch over and guide the evolution of humanity, and who have preserved these truths unimpaired, from time to time, as necessity arose, reasserting them in the ears of men. From other worlds, from earlier humanities, they came to help our globe, evolved by a process comparable to that now going on with ourselves, and that will be more intelligible when we have completed our present study than it may now appear; and they have afforded this help, reinforced by the flower of our own humanity, from the earliest times until today. Still they teach eager pupils, showing the path and guiding the disciple’s steps; still they may be reached by all who seek them, bearing in their hands the sacrificial fuel of love, of devotion, of unselfish longing to know in order to serve; still they carry out the ancient discipline, still unveil the ancient mysteries. The two pillars of their Lodge gateway are Love and Wisdom, and through its strait portal can only pass those from whose shoulders has fallen the burden of desire and selfishness.

A heavy task lies before us, and beginning on the physical plane we shall climb slowly upwards; but a bird’s eye view of the sweep of evolution and of its purpose may help us, ere

1 This paper is the introduction to an exposition of Theosophy on which the author is engaged.
we begin our 'detailed study in the world that surrounds us. A LoGOS, ere a system has begun to be, has in His mind the whole, existing as idea—all forces, all forms, all that in due process shall emerge into objective life. He draws the circle of manifestation within which He wills to energize, and circumscribes Himself to be the life of His universe. As we watch, we see strata appearing of successive densities. till seven vast regions are apparent, and in these centres of energy appear whirlpools of matter that separate from each other, until when the processes of separation and of condensation are over—so far as we are here concerned—we see a central sun, the physical symbol of the LoGOS, and seven great planetary chains, each chain consisting of seven globes. Narrowing down our view to the chain of which our globe is one we see life-waves sweep round it, forming the kingdoms of nature, the three elemental, the mineral, vegetable, animal, human. Narrowing down our view still further to our own globe and its surroundings we watch human evolution, and see man developing self-consciousness by a series of many life-periods; then entering on a single man we trace his growth and see that each life-period has a three-fold division, that each is linked to all life-periods behind it reaping their results, and to all life-periods before it, sowing their harvests, by a law that cannot be broken; that thus man may climb upwards, with each life-period adding to his experience, each life-period lifting him higher in purity, in devotion, in intellect, in power of usefulness, until at last he stands where they stand who are now the Teachers, fit to pay to his younger brothers the debt he owes to them.
S'RUNGĀRA-KALLOLA, A LOVE-POEM BY RĀYABHAṬṬA AND ITS RARE MANUSCRIPT
DATED A.D. 1602

BY P. K. GODE

AUFRÉCHT records only one MS. of a work called S'rungāra-Kallola (= SK.) by Rāyabhaṭṭa viz. CC. III, 137<"Peters. 6, p. 28."

This MS. is identical with MS. No. 362 of 1895-98 in the Govt. MSS. Library at the B.O.R. Institute, Poona. It consists of 11 folios (10 lines to a page, 36 letters to a line). The MS. is written in Devanāgarī characters on country paper, which is old in appearance but well preserved. It begins'—

"ॐ || श्रीगणपतिथेऽऽन्नः ||
अनुनयति गिरिशाद्राक्षयावसितांम्या:
स्फटिकभवनमिती तन्मुखेिििि समीक्षाः ||

1 In the top-margin before the beginning of the text we find the following verse recorded in a slightly different handwriting from that of the MS.—

"अथवे नववीटिकाणुगागो नयने कालस्मुखवलं दुःखवंः
भूमाभरण नितंबिनीनानि सत्रं भूषणमिनोऽवानि || १ ॥

This verse is identical with verse 29 on p. 263 of Suśrūṣaṭhānabhaṭṭagāra, N. S. Press, Bombay, 1911. Evidently it has nothing to do with the text of the S'ṛṅgārakheśa.
The MS. ends:

"अहं सासैवाहं तदिदमिति लोकल्यबहारति

न जाने प्रेमाण परमिह तसी भापि विरहम्

रहस्यं नो जानाचिखिलिमिदमानुगिनिमगम

मुच्छ बाद्रेगः: सामसझत देन्या: पशुपति: || १०३ ||

गुंफो बाचामस्तुमधुरो माल्तीनामिभ स्या-

दयो वाच्यः प्रसरणपरः सम्मितः सौरभस्यः

भावंशा गोरस्व इव सत्तद्वाहाद्हेतु

माले बासी सुखबिरचना कृष्य भूषां न धरे || १०४ ||

इति श्री महाकविः पंडित श्रीमद्रायभक्तं पंडितगारकड़ोलं नाम काव्यं संपूर्ण || ४ || || ४ || || ४ || संवत १६५८ वर्षं आचार्यशृंदिः ९,

भौमे निउति सुकुंडेन || श्री: || ४ ||

It is clear from the above Colophon that the MS. was copied by one Mukunda in साम्व १६५८=0.D. १६०२. This date of the MS. of the SK. of Rāyabhaṭṭa enables us to conclude that Rāyabhaṭṭa flourished definitely before A.D. 1602 or even before A.D. 1550,
I have not come across any quotations 'from the SK, except the two verses mentioned as Rayabhāṭṭa's (रायभट्ट) in the anthology Padyavenī of Venidatta, who composed his Pañcata-tattva-prakāśikā in A.D. 1644. These two verses are Nos. 311 and 351 in the critical edition of the Padyavenī by Dr. J. B. Chaudhuri. They read as follows:

Page 91—

"311. Ṛṣabhāṃśi viśavāya kāntakṣarāṇe tajjanūñātese pari
tīlaṃdhītamāṇāṃ karṣugṛhaṇāsabhūṃ tukknārāma-
vaṃśatattvānūtānūrgrahaṇāsabhūmī gāndh rṣa-
dāśyāṃ dhanayatamsaṃ purūpurūka chandānamā chumbati || 2 ||

रायभट्टस्य"

Page 102—

"351. pāvānāṃ bhūkaṇāni santu satāṃ bhṛṅg bhūta-
ānāṃ pāvāṇīmatāṃ tātacarāmbhōjan samabhōkāyāṃ ||
vačeśhāṃ viṣhīmbha hant jānīmāṃsāraṇāṃ māṃ
prāṇāṇāṃ piṣṭhā māṃsāḥ sū: pāthi māvindṛṣṭeśa-ldṣaṃgām: || 1 ||

रायभट्टस्य"

Dr. Chaudhuri states (p. 113 of Intro. to Padyavenī) that these two verses "appear to have been culled from this work viz. the SK of Rayabhāṭṭa, a MS. of which has been noticed by Peterson in his Sixth Report. This MS. is identical with MS. No. 362 of 1895-98 described by me in this paper. I have verified Dr. Chaudhuri's surmise and found it correct. The text of the two verses reads as follows in the MS. of the SK dated A.D. 1602 before me:

1 Vide p. 79 of Padyavenī (Introduction) ed. by J. B. Chaudhuri, Calcutta, 1944.
folio 3—verse 15

"एकांति बिनिधाय कांतवरणे तज्जानुदेशे पूरं
विलोकितमध्यमाकर्षुणे नावज्ये तत्कथरां।
बक्षस्तथ्य घनोजलसन्नन्देण्याणीवः गांिरः रसा-
दार्शं धन्यतमस्य पूर्णपुलका चंद्राननां चूंबति॥ १५ ॥

folio 4—verse 27

"प्रस्थाने शुक्लानि संतु सतं भवेन तबोजुंभता-
मादयेष्यितमायु तातचरणांभोज समालोके।
याचेँडी विधिमत्र हंत जविनामेसराणां मम
श्राणां पिथं मा समभूवथि महेश्वश्चक्ष्मागमः॥ २७ ॥

The identity of the two verses quoted as रायमदस्य by Venedatta with those numbered 15 and 27 in the SK. of Rayabhatta has now been clearly established. As Rayabhatta (flourished long before A.D. 1602, the date of the MS. of his SK, it is natural that he should be quoted by a subsequent anthologist who flourished about A.D. 1644. In the colophon of the MS. of the SK. before us Rayabhatta is called "महाकवि" and his present poem is called "मुक्तिवर्चना" in the last verse 104. We must, therefore, search for any other works of this poet, if they can be traced in any libraries, private or public. For the present the B. O. R. Institute MS. of the S'rigāra-Kallola remains as a unique MS. of Rayabhatta's only available work. As this poem is written in a delightful style with elegant diction it deserves to be published early. I have, therefore, persuaded Prof. N. A. Gore of the S. P. College to edit it and I hope he will publish it in some journal at an early date.

Rāyabhāṭṭa, author of यतिसंस्कारप्रयोग mentioned by Aufrecht (CC. I, 526) is evidently a different person (from Rayabhatta the author of the SK.)
PANTOBHĀṬṬA, DHUNḌHIRĀJA
AND VAIḌYANĀThA

BY K. MADHAVA KRISHNA SARMA

1. PANTOBHĀṬṬA

Pantobhāṭṭa, alias Viresvara was a scion of the celebrated family of the Bhaṭṭas of Benares. He was the son of Lakṣmaṇabhaṭṭa, author of the commentary Gūḍhārthakāśikā or Naiṣadhaprakāṣa on the Naiṣadhiyacarita of Śrīharṣa, of which there are MSS.1 in the Anup Sanskrit Library. Lakṣmaṇabhaṭṭa was the son of Rāmakṛṣṇabhaṭṭa, son of Nārāyanabhaṭṭa.

Pantobhāṭṭa was a protégé of Mahārājā Anup Singh of Bikaner. In collaboration with Mahādeva, son of Dinakara and also a protégé of Anup Singh, he wrote a commentary on the Suryāruṇaśaṁvāda, Cakra-Cūḍāmaṇi or Jñānabhāskara, entitled Suryāruṇakeralipatikā. There is a MS. of the commentary in the Anup Sanskrit Library, No. 1649. It has 59 folios containing Adhyāyas 1-11. Most part of the work, viz. Adhyāyas 1-8 is by Pantobhāṭṭa. At the end of this portion there is the colophon:

```
| इति श्रीमांसाह्यसङ्गद्वारा भवास्त्र्यपुरुषो श्रीभवानायणात्मकमभट्टरामक्रमणा-  |
| समभट्टक्षणात्मकजयबंजनतोभट्टकः सुरौरुणासवालविदवरणे अध्यमोः संवृण:  |
| || श्री: || महाराजाधिराजमहाराजश्री ॥ अनुपसिंहजी पुत्रिका लिखापिता  |
| || लिखितं मधेन सांवल: || This is folio 26. Folio 27 begins in a different hand:  |
| 1 See my note in the Poona Orientalist, Vol. X, pp. 81-82. |
```
On folio 30b:

This is repeated at the end of each section of the ninth Adhyāya. It ends folio 50 where also the same colophon is found; but here it is followed by

The tenth Adhyāya. (foll. 51-57) is in a third hand and does not mention the author. On the front page of the MS. there is the following entry:

The MS. begins:

The tenth Adhyāya. (foll. 51-57) is in a third hand and does not mention the author. On the front page of the MS. there is the following entry:

The MS. begins:

The tenth Adhyāya. (foll. 51-57) is in a third hand and does not mention the author. On the front page of the MS. there is the following entry:

The MS. begins:

The tenth Adhyāya. (foll. 51-57) is in a third hand and does not mention the author. On the front page of the MS. there is the following entry:

The MS. begins:
Under the patronage of Mahārāja Anup Siṅgh Panto-bhaṭṭa wrote also another work, viz. the Ekādasinirṇaya as a part of his Samayakalpataru. There is a MS. of this also in the Anup Sanskrit Library. It is numbered 2654. It has 13 folios containing nearly 300 granthas. As its name indicates, the work deals with the Nirṇaya of Ekādasi. There are references to Mādhaviya, Hemādri, etc.
2. धुन्द्हिराज

Pantobhaṭṭa's son धुन्द्हिराज धुन्द्हिराज wrote the Rājaratnākara, a work on precious stones under the orders of Garibadāsa, a priest of Mahārāṇa Rājasimha of Mewar. This has been noticed by me under Anūparatnākara in the Adyar Library Bulletin (May, 1946, pp. 106 ff.). धुन्द्हिराज says:

गरीबदासासाध्यपुरोहिताय श्रीराजराजाकर ॥
रत्नारस्त्रस्य करोतु भवेत् श्रीराजसिंहस्य चिं प्रस्तुत ॥

As stated by me in my note on the Anūparatnākara of Vaidyanātha, the Rājaratnākara is incorporated in that work, and in the MS. noticed by me, the above verse is rubbed over by pigment. The identity of धुन्द्हिराज was not clear from that MS. I have now come across an independent MS. of Rājaratnākara (No. 3972) in the Library which begins as follows:

रत्नारत: सर्वमहीपर्यथुतमुद्रिनवाराध्यो
दानांभोधवाचरिष्यतभुहकीतिद्रुमालंकृत: ||
गौरीकान्तपदार्धिन्युगले भ्राम्भिरहिरोदतः:
शूर: श्रीन्धुराजसिंहस्मषवति विधवजनानन्द: ||

(Compare this with the verse at the beginning of his father's Ekādasinirṇaya).

आसीदेयकैः हि रक्षमणुयो मीमांसकालंकृति-
स्तत्सूनु: किल सर्वशास्त्रनिपुणो विधिराधायः कृति ||
Maharaja Anup Singh had contact with another member also of the Bhaṭṭa family, namely, Vaidyanātha, son of Anantarabhatta: son of Kamalākarabhaṭṭa. He presented some MSS. to the King, as is borne out by the following endorsement in Nos. 2549 and 2554 (Madanārṇava and Rājadharma Kaustubha): Shriānūpālīvarshāmālapurāṇaśāntakāraṇaḥ pustakakāṇaḥ anatmaḥśrutavāṇaśāntimadbhavaḥ

There is also a MS. of the Yasavantabhaṭṭakara in the Library (No. 2552) which was owned by Vaidyanātha. In the Poens Orientalist I have already noticed a MS. of the Vedāntakautūhala a rare work of Kamalākara, which is now available in the Anup Sanskrit Library. I have also noticed there the oldest known MS. of Kamalākara's work available in the Library. These MSS. (from the Bhaṭṭas who were leading authorities on Dharmasastra and Mīmāṃsā for generations), are very important.

[The sanskrit portion is written exactly as it is found in the MS, and the mistakes are not corrected.—Ed.]
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The first sixteen pages of the Descriptive Catalogue of Pali Manuscripts in the Adyar Library, in Sinhalese script, have been inserted in this issue of the Bulletin. It is proposed to continue the work through the Bulletin as a serial. The collection now catalogued was presented to the President-Founder Colonel Olcott by Mrs. Ilangakoon of Ceylon. We are grateful to Dr. E. W. Adikaram, M.A., Ph.D., Principal, Ānanda Sāstrālaya, Kotte, Ceylon, for preparing the Descriptive Catalogue of these Pali manuscripts in Sinhalese script and pushing it through the press during the period of his stay at Adyar and elsewhere in India.

JAIPUR LIBRARY

In the last issue it was announced that the Jaipur State has made arrangements for the proper organization of the rich collection of Manuscripts in the Palace. Our Editor Dr. C. Kunhan Raja has already proceeded to the place to organize the Library and to prepare a list, and the work has now been started. His experience in the Adyar Library for well over twenty years and his work in connection with the organization of the Library in Bikaner State will be of great help to him in this heavy undertaking. When properly arranged, this new Manuscripts Library will take its place among the great Libraries of India and of the world. It is estimated that the Library contains over ten thousand manuscripts.

DIRECTOR,

Adyar Library
A VARIANT VERSION OF THE KAVIRĀKṢASIYA

BY H. G. NARAHARI

We seem to owe the Kavirākṣasīya to the Andhra country. The author of this interesting gnomic poem appears to be a well-known Telugu poet, though his exact date is still unknown. All that can be said concerning his age is that he lived some time after Nannayya Bhaṭṭa and before Tikkana Somayāji. He is known to belong to the place called Drākṣarāma and to have composed also the Ādinārāyaṇacarita, a work on Poetics.

Of his Kavirākṣasīya at least two different versions are already well-known. That printed in Telugu characters seems to be the earlier edition, while the Devanāgarī edition was published by the Nirnayasagara Press, Bombay, in 1901; the former of these editions has also the additional merit of publishing the commentary of Nāganārya, son of Devaṅṛādhya. A third edition of the poem was started by Mr. Y. Mahalinga Saṭrī in the now defunct Calcutta Oriental Journal during the years 1935-36. Only the first 24 verses are edited and annotated there. I do not know if this edition was subsequently completed.

A text quite different from that known from either of the two printed editions known to me is given in a MS. deposited in the

Veeresalingam Pantulu, Telugu Poets, I. 670.

M. Krishnamachariar (Classical Sanskrit Literature, p. 379) does not seem to be aware that this commentary has already been published. He also speaks of the existence of two more anonymous commentaries on the work.
Adyar Library. It is an incomplete palm-leaf MS. written in Malayalam characters and consisting of 3 folia. It bears the shelf-number XXI. Q. 8. Size, 14" X 1.9". Lines, 12-13 in a page. Inked. In the present paper my attempt is to give a brief idea of the variations of this MS. (M.) as compared with the Telugu edition (T). It is not proposed to make an exhaustive collation of the two. I shall note below only the more important of the Varietas Lectiones, especially the extra verses the MS. contains as compared with the printed text accepted by the commentator Nāganārya:

1. M. opens with the verse

तन्ययुवतिसीमन्तसीमा सिन्दूरबन्धवः ||
संसाराधिब पिशेयर्यः कंसारे: पादपासवः ||

This is not found in T.

2. After the verse शन्दशक्येः (T. 2), M. has the verse

ईप्सन्ति यां सुमनसः सर्वदाववह्षःदाम् ||
जीवतोधप कवे: कौति सा विद्या सा हि वाङ्गुचि ||

which is absent in T.

3. The verse

दुष्टाः परसिसाय निन्त्रिह्राणां धृवं कृतः ||
स्वभावः वयिते नैव यसा तोक्रणमुखः ... ||

which occurs in M. after the verse मधुवतादं (T. 11) is not found in T.

4. After the verse महाप्रभजनः (T. 13) M. has the extra verse

जुनाः च पिशुनानाः च प्रतिवेदम प्रवेशिनाम् ||
प्रयोजनं न पर्यामः पाठारणां दूषणारूढ़े ||
5. Between the verse अद्विकिष्णवतः (T. 20) and the verse 
    दुज्जनेश्वः (T. 21) eleven verses intervene in M. Seven of these occur 
    elsewhere in T. but the following four are not to be found there:

    (a) विशेषः स महानसिं हस्यम च घटस्य च ||
        पौडों विपके गिरसः परस्तु रतभाजनम ||

    (b) शालस्यकु मुट्टीश्वर्म क्षेत्रेन प्राच्य सङ्करम ||
        पुरुषमयङ्ग्यतवं याप्ति निघ्राक्तां गता: ||

    (c) कुबिधाङ्क कुमुदाङ्क राजालोकान्तस्यम ||
        अप्रबुझतया कुम्र्यवित यं नरभन्मानाम ||

    (d) ये जना भूशमन्दाश्च: सुर्यालोकमात्रकोपत: ||
        न ते तत्व परिस्फुतमभिन्नद्वन्द्वित भास्वत: ||

6. The verse (T. 21) 
    दुज्जनेश्वः विरुणितेषु महिनेसुमनोगणः ||
    आत्मगन्धोपिसुहं मार्दवं न विमुखऽ ||

reads in M. thus:

    आत्मगन्धोपिसहसं मार्दवं न विमुखऽ ।
    मुक्ताद्विध्वालयमिम निर्ज्यामां निर्मितम: ॥

7. In place of the verse (T. 22)
    गम्भीरेऽ च प्रसतं च धनिनो मानं महतः ।
    द्विजामुक्कवाराय शुचिनां केन निभियमः ॥

M. has the line

    छीदं यदि स्यात्त्वुद्देवे गुणोद्वन्ध्यभिषिषवते ।

8. In M. the verses श्रीणकोपेऽ (T. 31), अमन्तरः (T. 34) and 
    निशालमसिः (T. 35) are absent.
9. Among the thirty-one verses which follow the verse पश्चानि (T. 37) in M., the following nine verses are not found in T.:

(a) प्रसादातिशयेनान्तविष्णुरसवसंपदः ||

    न दीना भज्जवन्तोपि साधवः सिन्धवो यथा ||

(b) नितलाषोत्ता गोयस्य नित्यं नालीकोक्षनम् ।

    प्रभावान्मान एवासो पुरुषः साधु मन्त्रिते ||

(c) क्षतानां हदये गांठ सदसि क्षेपकारिभः ।

    महतामुखां सत्यं शान्तितेव सुखावहा ||

(d) खशाखोमित्राणमान्न पल्लसवसंपदः ।

    प्राप्तंगमान्न हिमं कुष्ठं कस्मि मालमातमनः ||

(e) बुच येवनां रेता क्षीणो वा पूणे एव वा ।

    स देहसत्रं कुरुते मांस्मुलारंगमानं ||

(f) भोक्तो सर्वं सदा हेयः प्रियस्यानितंमस्वितः ।

    स सर्वभक्तोपेतोपपर्यां स्यादकिषणः ||

(g) भहीनां पवनां व्रति नित्यं लघवतारिप् ।

    निराशिष्काशान्तानां नेव स्याद्वोगस्बिन्नामः ||

(h) स्वेदमादानञ्ज्वालादुप्रेक्षः परुशं नदनु ।

    उद्गातांवदाशानां निरोधाय दुरीक्षरः ||

(i) विनिष्ठेन पीडयतां स्फीतमयोन्यमण्डलम् ।

    कुचानां कुन्तपाणाः पतनाय समुच्छायः ||

    ————
1. The earliest of the dharma-sūtras is the Gautama-dharma-sūtra. It is considered to be specially sacred to the followers of the Sāmaveda. The Baudhāyana-dharma-sūtra has specific references to the views of Gautama. Manu and Yājñavalkya and Vasistha mention Gautama as an ancient writer on dharma. It is written entirely in prose, unlike the dharma-sūtras of Baudhāyana and Āpastamba which contain verses as well. The date of the work is placed so early as between B.C. 600 to 400.

2. Manuscripts of the work are not hard to obtain and the work has been printed several times. The edition of the Gautama-dharma-sūtra by Stenzler in 1876 and the publication of the collection of smṛti texts by Jīvananda Vidyasagara in the same year containing the Gautama-dharma-sūtra also, under the name Gautama-samhitā, supplied the needs of the scholars of the day. Two notable commentaries on Gautama are known, one by Haradatta and the second by Maskari. The first was published as No. 61 of the Ānanadāśrama Sanskrit Series in 1910. The bhaṣya of Maskari was made available to the scholars in the Mysore series, in 1917. An English translation of the work was published in the Sacred Books of the East Series as Vol. II.

3. Aufrecht notes a third commentary on Gautama by Kulamani S'ukla. Manuscripts of this work do not seem to be commonly available in the south. There is only one entry in Aufrecht and that from the North West.

4. The Adyar Library contains twenty-two manuscripts of the Gautama-dharma-sūtra. Thirteen manuscripts contain the
sūtra portion only. Five manuscripts represent the work with the commentary of Haradatta. The Āhnika-sūtra or the Kriyā kāṇḍa is represented by two manuscripts and the paris'īṣṭa by two other manuscripts. As regards the scripts used, twelve manuscripts are in Grantha, nine manuscripts in Telugu, and one manuscript in Devarāgarī. There are four paper manuscripts and eighteen palm-leaf manuscripts. Another palm-leaf manuscript containing the Mitākṣarā of Haradatta has recently been added but has not been examined in detail.

5. The Gautama-dharma-sūtra contains twenty-eight chapters as commented upon by Haradatta and published in the Anandāśrama series. The group of manuscripts with the commentary of Haradatta have the same 28 chapters. A detailed examination with the printed version of the work has shown that the manuscripts will be of very great value for collation for future editions of the work. In certain cases it has been found that the commentary as found in the manuscripts contain not only important additions and variations but even a different version of Haradatta. For comparison I reproduce below the commentary on the first sūtra of the second adhyāya in both the printed text and one of the manuscripts, i.e. 29. K. 17.

Ānandāśrama edition, p. 12:

3 8. D. 55 and 9 F. 70.
5 The four paper manuscripts bear the following Shelf numbers: 9. D. 55, 9. F. 70, 9. I. 18, 8. H. 32. The rest are palm-leaf manuscripts.
6 This bears Shelf No. 34. K. 6.
7 Folio 6 of 29. K. 17.
29. K 17. (folio 6b):

एपृकलप्ष्योपन्यासप्रमाणम् | आधोदशाब्राह्मणस्थेयादि | अन्महाचारीति विड्डश्राहि हि रिप्यात् कालतप्राख् ब्रमणमस्य प्रसंगोप्सिति। काम इत्याचरणम् | वादनं मक्षम्। असावज्ञाकालतुगणाभाराद्वो यथा स कामचारवादसंक्ष। | कामचार: अपपन्यपि विक्रीणीति धन्य प्रायोजित। कामवाद: अक्षोभावं रक्षिकमपि वदेत। काल(क)मक्ष: लखुमपि मक्षेत। 

Part of the commentary on sutra 6 in the printed version is brought under सूत्र 6:

Anandāsrāma edition, pp. 12-13:

यथोपपादितमृतपरिष्पोभवति || ॥ २, ५ ||

मृतपरिष्पो यथोपपादिते यथ्य स तथा तः प्राङ्गुलकिरिपि कुन्यात। न भूमावनन्तप्रणीयादि स्वाच्छन्यमोक्षितपि नासित।

नास्याचारमणकल्पो विधते || ॥ २, ५ ||

कल्पनित्वादाचारमणकल्पात्रां भ्रमीश्वरवत्।

नास्यमनाचारमणकल्पो बिधते || ॥ २, ६ ||

अन्यथा अपमाज्ञेन अपधानवाचारचरणं यथा || ॥ २, ६ ||

अपमाज्ञेनादिनी वर्णवित्याचारमणकल्पो नासित। अपमाज्ञेनादिकमस्तीति यावत्। यथावपमाज्ञेनादिनीचारमणकल्पे नान्तभेदवति तथापि पर्युद्दासमुखेन तान्ति विधीयते। अन्त्र माज्ञेन सोदकेन पाणिना परिमाज्ञुविच्छिद्धाविधिकलितस्य। प्रथावस्यमेवादितहितस्याधिकिरुद्धदा क्षीतलयम्। अवोक्षणं रजस्व-
वादिस्युद्ध्यम | इदम्मयत्वात्वविषयम् | षड्वर्ष्णेऽवं खानमिच्छन्ति | अस्यानुपनीतस्यैव वर्तमानायामकामचारित्वमेव प्रायश्चित्तमस्ति | तत्र स्मृतान्तरे—

बशीर्तिरस्य वर्षणि बालो वाप्यूनेऽवेदः | प्रायश्चित्तार्थमहिंदित ख्रियायो व्याख्यातेऽवं च || ऊनेकादशवर्षस्य पश्चवर्षीपरस्य च | चरेरुग्रह: सुहचेव प्रायश्चित्त विशुद्धे || अतो बालतरस्यायां नापराधो न पातकम् | राजदश्वम तस्यात: प्रायश्चित्तं तु नेष्ट्यते || इति |

21. K. 17, folio 6b:

ययोपचारितमृतपुरीणो भवति || २, ४ |

मृतपुरीणो ययोपचारिेऽयस्य स तथोकः | न भूम्यवनन्त्रयीणायांद्वानिंतमोछिपि नासित। रक्षक्ष्यमुक्ष्यस्य पवित्रकण्ठादृश्य व तथाये ते कुप्पत।
कामचार्यमुक्ष्यमुक्ष्योपायः | एवंजातीयं कामचार्यमि वाक्यिन्द्रिति दर्शिन्तमुयः। तेन ब्रह्मचार्यमुक्ष्योपायार्थ: नेवायमंथुवात्यायाते। तत्करणे प्रायश्चित्तं महत्वैव |

अर्थात्त्र वर्षणि बालो वाप्यूनेऽवेदः | प्रायश्चित्तार्थमहिंदित ख्रियायो रोगिणि एवं च || इति |

ऊनेकादशवर्षस्य पश्चवर्षीपरस्य च ||

चरेरुग्रह: सुहचेव प्रायश्चित्त विशुद्धे ||

अतो बालतरस्यायां नापराधो न पातकम् |

राजदश्वम तस्यात: प्रायश्चित्तं तु नेष्ट्यते || इति |

अर्थात्त्र वर्षणि सामान्येन प्रायुपनयनापद्वित्यम् | तथापि पश्चार्योऽपेक्षामूर्त्यायांकामचारिद दस्यम् | तत्त: परं पिल्यादिविशिष्यविमेव नियोक्तव्यः |

अनुस्थानास्तु प्रायश्चित्तार्था दश्वम॥

नास्याचमनकल्लो विचित्ते || २, ५ |

अन्यत्रापामार्जनपद्यावनावोक्षेत्रेः || २, ६ |

प्रायुपकोणस्यमुक्ष्यो वेत्येवमादि प्रायुपक आचमनकपोऽपस्यानुपनीतस्य न बिधते || कल्पितविशेषाद्विदमाचमनमार्जनमुक्ष्यतः || तद्भविद्वै वचनम् | कल्प्यस्य प्रायश्चित्तं पावार्त || तत्र चानुद्यौ सक्षुदिति || तत्—
These variations on a large scale which are only cited as samples tend to strengthen the impression that the present manuscript represents a different version of the work.

6. Some manuscripts of the Gautama-dharma-sūtra classify the contents of the work under the general divisions of Ācāra, Vyavahāra and Prāyas'citta. The first section ends with the 9th chapter, the second with the 19th chapter and the third section consists of the remaining nine chapters. Eight manuscripts specifically mention this classification in their colophons. Of these, five are in Grantha script and the other three in Telugu. The two printed editions of Haradatta and Maskari do not specify this classification in their colophons.

7. In two of the manuscripts in the Library there is an additional sūtra at the end of the seventeenth chapter. But this appears as part of the commentary of Haradatta on the last sūtra of the section in the Anandāśrama edition. The manuscripts write this portion as a sūtra and repeat the last word twice to point out that it is a sūtra and that the repetition is intended to denote the end of the chapter. The sūtra and the portion of the commentary of Haradatta are reproduced below for comparison:

8. The Calcutta edition of the Gautama-dharma-sūtra (already noticed as published under the title Gautama Saṃhitā) contains an additional chapter bringing the total to 29 chapters. This additional chapter is inserted between the 19th and the 20th chapters of the Mysore and Ānandāśrama editions. Neither Hara-datta nor M. Askari has commented on this chapter which should account for the omission of the chapter in the two editions. The tradition adding this additional chapter does not seem to be confined to north Indian manuscripts used by Jivananda Vidyasagara as there are in the Adyar Library eleven manuscripts which contain this portion as the 20th chapter of the work. There are seven manuscripts in Grantha and four in Telugu script. Thus the tradition seems to be a common one throughout the country. Professor Kane notes this chapter as dealing with Karmavipāka. Why the two commentators have omitted the extra chapter remains to be explained.

9. Chapters dealing with karmavipāka form part of treatises on dharma and such sections are observable in other works also. The Visnu-dharma-sūtra after dealing with Narakas in the forty-third chapter devotes two chapters the forty-fourth for describing the low births to which a sinner is assigned for various sins after expiation in the Hell, and the forty-fifth dealing with the

2 See p. 205 for their numbers.
5 Ibid., pp. 100-102.
various diseases of the sinners who are born in this world as men. The need for the performance of *prāyascitta* is all the more stressed from this point of view as well.

10. As such, the place given to the additional section in the *Gautama-dharma-sūtra*—seems fitting. A comparison with the *Viṣṇu-dharma sūtra* shows that there is difference of opinion as well as agreement between Gautama and Viṣṇu. Thus one who drank prohibited drinks in a past life was indicated by bad teeth both according to Gautama and Viṣṇu. But a *gurutalpaka* is indicated by lameness and blindness according to the section in Gautama, whereas Viṣṇu indicates him by vitiated skin. Other cases of agreement are found in *pūtināsa, pūtivaktra, mūka, mrgavādha* etc. But another instance of disagreement is found in *sūtra* 22 of Viṣṇu which corresponds to *sūtra* 17 of Gautama.

11. This section of *Gautama-dharma-sūtra* is not easily available as it was first published seventy years ago and the later texts of Gautama have omitted it. I have therefore taken advantage of the presence of eleven manuscripts in the Library and collated all of them. I have also compared the text now presented with the text of the Calcutta editions of both Jivananda Vidyasagara and Manmatha Nath Dutt. The following symbols have been used to indicate the manuscripts and their readings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript No.</th>
<th>Telugu script (Ja)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 C 6</td>
<td>Grantha (Ka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 C 19</td>
<td>(Kha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 C 20</td>
<td>(Ga)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 C 24</td>
<td>(Gha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 L 59</td>
<td>(Na)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 L 1</td>
<td>(Ca)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 L 2</td>
<td>(Cha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 A 24</td>
<td>Telugu (Ja)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 K 17</td>
<td>(Jha)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12. The variations from the printed texts of Jivananda and M. N. Dutt are indicated under Mu. Pā. (Mudrita pātha). प. प.

गौतमधर्मसूत्रम्

प्रयत्नित्वाद्यायः

प्रथमः खण्डः

अथ चतुःशिष्यो यातनास्थानेन हृदसाम्युभ्यं तत्रेमानि रूक्ष-रणानि सहविन्ती ॥ १ ॥

मुषुहार्देककीन्म ॥ २ ॥

सुपारा: श्यावदन्त: ॥ ३ ॥

गुरुत्प्रव: प्रस्बन्धः ॥ ४ ॥

पर्वनपादी कुलस्ती ॥ ५ ॥

क्षित्री क्षापादारी ॥ ६ ॥

हिरण्यादिरी देवर्गी ॥ ७ ॥

तेजोपादारी मण्डली ॥ ८ ॥

1 यत्रेमानि—च. छ.
2 मुषुहार्देककी—ग.
3 प्रस्बन्धः—से. पा.
4 स्वपारा—छ च; से. पा; सुवर्णादारी—ड. ज. ब.
5 क्षित्री—क.
6 मण्डली—ड.
केहापहारी क्षणिता। || ५। ॥
अर्जीर्णवान्नापहारी || १० ||
"ज्ञानापहारी मुकः" || ११ ||
प्रतिहन्ता गुरोपस्मारि || १२ ||
गोरोज जात्यन्धः || १३ ||
पिषुनः पूर्तिनासः || १४ ||
पूर्तित्वक्रस्तु सूचकः || १५ ||
शुद्धोपाध्यायः घ्पाकः || १६ ||
"अङ्कचार्यसौरिभविक्यी मृणपः" || १७ ||
एकशमेविक्यी स्मृतिवपः || १८ ||
कुण्डासिः भृतक्षेत्रतिल्लिकोऽवा || १९ ||
"नाक्षत्री घन्तुदी" || २० ||
नास्तिको रक्षोपजीवी || २१ ||
अमक्षयभक्षी गण्डली || २२ ||
ब्रह्मपुरस्तत्ताराणां देशिकः पिण्डहरः || २३ ||
पिण्डो महापाठिकः || २४ ||

¹ क्षणिता—श्र; क्षणि—स. पा.; तथाजीर्ण—भु. पा.
² ज्ञानापहारी—ग.
³ अङ्कचार्यसौरिभविक्यी—च. मु. पा.
⁴ भृतक्षेत्रतिल्लिको—ग.; भृतक्षेत्रतिल्लिको—व. ध्र. अ. मु. पा.
⁵ नाक्षत्री—छ. ट. मु. पा.
⁶ घन्तुदी—क.; घन्तुदी—ड. ज.
⁷ गण्डली—ख.; गण्डली—ग. ड. ध्र. ज.; गण्डली—ज.; गण्डली—स. पा.
⁸ पिण्डहरः—क. ट. च. छ.; पीडः—ड. ध्र.; पिण्डवः—ज.; पिण्डवः—ज.;
     पिण्डतः—भु. पा.
REVIEWS


This is another commemoration volume in honour of Babu Shri Bahadur Singhji Singhi, edited by Dr. A. D. Pusalkar. This contains articles in English. There is a short account of Shri Singhji Singhi written in English by Sri Vijaya Muni. There are fifteen papers. The first is about some important principles and postulates in ancient Indian educational system by Dr. A. S. Altekar. This is followed by a Paper on Vālmiki, the Literary Critic. Some problems of Moghul History by Principal Shri Ram Sharma, The City of Bengal by Dr. Dinesh Chandra Sircar and Some Aspects of the Administration of Candragupta Maurya by Prof. V. R. Ramachandra Dikshitar come after this. The next is on the pronunciations of $t$ as $l$ by Prof. K. Rama Pisharoti, which is a sort of paper about which scholars can only keep dignified silence as the most effective reply. The Vedic Sacrifice and Temple Worship by Acharya T. A. Venkateswara Dikshitar, European Pioneer Studies in South Indian Languages, Studies in the Regional History of Indian Paper Industry by Prof. P. K. Gode, The Gupta Era by Shri Dhirendra Nath Mukerjee and Ves'yā by Dr. L. Sternbach are all papers of high scholarly value. There is a supplement of three articles: Ves'yā by Dr. L. Sternbach (this is another part of a long and carefully brought out collection of facts), Jainism and Meat-eating by Shri M. V. Shah and A New Grant of Paramāra King Bhojadeva from Modasa by Prof. Hariprasad Shastri. The fifth and sixth Acts of the rare and valuable drama
Vināvāsavadatta form the last contribution in this collection. Scholars can pay their homage to such a great patron of learning as Shri Bahadur Singhji Singhi only through such contribution which will last for ever. It is a rare privilege for any scholar to be associated with such a volume as a contributor.

Editor

Candralekhāsaṭṭaka of Rudrādāsa, edited by Dr. A.N. Upadhye, 1945. Price Rs. 6.0.0.

This is the sixth number in the Bharatiya Vidya Series, Bombay. The work now edited is one of the most important publications in the field of Prakrit literature and also in the field of Indian Drama. Saṭṭaka is a particular kind of Prakrit drama of which Rājashekharā's Karpūramañjari was the only example till now known. Even among Prakrit works from sources other than Jain literature, many examples have not come to light. Dr. Upadhye's contribution to this field is already known to scholars through his earlier publications.

There is a very detailed Introduction in which the editor examines the material that he had at his disposal for this edition and then he enters into a consideration of the work and the type of drama called Saṭṭaka represented by it. A brief account of the drama is given noting the dramatis personae, the story of the drama and an analysis of the plot. After this there is a critical study of Saṭṭaka, tracing early Indian dramas, reviewing Rūpakas and Uparūpakas, describing the difference between Nāṭikās and Saṭṭakas, surveying the Prakrit dramas and estimating the position of Saṭṭakas in the evolution of dramas. There is a notice of the Saṭṭakas known so far, namely, Karpūramañjari, Rambhāmañjari of Nayacandra, Vilāsavati of Mārkaṇḍeya, Śrīngūramañjari of Viśvesvara and Ānandasundari of Ghanasīyāma. This is followed by a comparative study of Karpūramañjari and Candralekhā and a literary estimate of the Saṭṭaka. The editor then examines the
Prakrit of the *Sāttaka* now presented and also the metres used in the drama. This is followed by a short account of the author Rudradāsa. He was a Malabar poet in the court of the king of Calicut, the Zamorin Mānaveda.

The text of the drama in Prakrit is given on the top, and the variants in reading are given below it. Still below this is given the Sanskrit *Chāyā* for the text. There are four Acts in the drama. There is added an index of the stanzas, detailed notes on the text, an appendix giving the remarks and extracts on *Sāttaka* and *Nāṭikā*, a list of words and a short list of corrections.

So far as critical presentation is concerned, there is nothing to be desired. The entire material is given with an eye to accuracy in details and with a thoroughness in grasp. The Introduction deals with all the points that arise in connection with the work and the treatment of the subject is scholarly and illuminating.

In this, as in the Prakrit works hailing from Malabar, there is preserved a sort of language which is artificially constructed from Sanskrit according to the rules found in Vararuci's *Prākritaprayāsa*. To the author and to the other poets who have written works in Prakrit, there is no real language called Prakrit. It is only Sanskrit transformed in a certain regular way. Thus all the Sanskrit words can be transformed into Prakrit. Prakrit language is only Sanskrit language with changes made in phonology and in morphology according to regular rules. Such an artificial specimen has its great value in studying a language, in so far as it preserves a certain pattern without being influenced by the causes that usually bring about variations in a progressing language. The language used here is not any particular variety of Prakrit; it is not the Prakrit of any particular age in the evolution of the language. It is just Prakrit according to Vararuci's grammar.

The Prakrit preserved in such original Prakrit works as those in Malabar and in the Malabar manuscripts of Sanskrit dramas and of the Prakrit poems of authors outside Malabar like Hāla and Rājasēkhara has a great value in studying a certain early stage of Prakrit. The Prakrit of the so-called Bhāsa dramas has been the subject of
much controversy among scholars. At present when so much of Malabar Prakrit has come to light, there is scope for a complete re-examination of the whole of the Bhāsa problem in the light of the Malabar Prakrits. Thus the edition has a topical interest too.

**EDITOR**


This is a commemoration volume (Smṛtigrantha) in honour of Babu Shri Bahadur Singhji Singhi, who passed away in 1944 at the early age of fifty-nine. It was through his munificent gift that the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan has been able to bring out a large number of Jain works. This commemoration volume was issued on the 7th of July, 1945, which was the first anniversary of his death. This is a collection of studies in Hindi and Gujarati written by various scholars. There are, on the whole, 28 Papers collected in this volume. The volume opens with a long account of the life of the late Singhji covering 120 pages and profusely illustrated with photographs of various events in his life. There is also a facsimile reproduction of a letter of his addressed to Sri Jina Vijaya Muni, the editor of the Jain Series of the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan. All the papers contributed to the volume are of great research value. It is not possible to draw attention to all the Papers in such a short review. The first article is by Rahul Sankrityayana on Prajjākāra Gupta and his Bhāṣya. There are many contributions by the editor, some of them being very small, yet valuable notes. Among them are a collection of old verses relating to love, a paper on the definite date of Jinabhadra-Gaṇi, the Bhāṣyakāra, an unpublished copper plate of the Cālukya king Bhimadeva I in Samvat 1120 and a rock inscription of the same in Samvat 1087, Jīvadā, rasa by the poet Asigaṇa, some old verses relating to joy in ਸ੍ਰੀਗਾਰਸਤਾ, (which is an old Gujarati poem dealing with love), the first verse in the Bṛhatkathā of Gunāḍhya etc. The volume closes with some recollections of Singhji by Sukhalalji
Sanghavi. The volume is a very useful collection of papers which keep up a high standard of scholarship.

EDITOR

Riṣṭasamuccayā of Durgadevācārya, edited by A. S. Gopani, Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, 1945. Price Rs. 7-8-0.

This is number 21 in the Singhi Jain Series. Some works in this Series have already been noticed in these columns. The series owes its origin and maintenance to the munificence of the late Babu Shri Bahadur Singhi Singhji who was a liberal patron of letters and a Jain, and who has given commendable patronage to the publication of Jain works by the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan.

Riṣṭasamuccaya is a Prakrit metrical work dealing with omens that indicate approaching death. They are divided under three headings, Piṇḍastha, Padastha and Rūpastha. Under the first category come omens like cracking of fingers, motionlessness of the eyes, loss of sense of taste etc. Under the second category come experiences like seeing the sun and the moon in various forms, feeling a burning lamp as cold etc. The third category includes seeing shadows etc.

The text is edited with great care. The Introduction is exhaustive and critical. There is a translation of the text in English after the text portion. Then there are various indices that would be of great use in studying the text.

In these days of scientific rationalism such works may be ignored as superstition. But there are things beyond the cognizance of science. What are now thrown away as past superstitions may one day become living truths. At present it may serve only as an antiquarian curiosity. But soon it may give some guidance in arriving at truths not visioned by science.

EDITOR
Sandesvarāsaka of Abdul Rahman, edited by Shri Jina Vijaya Muni and Harivallabha Bhayani, Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, 1945. Price Rs. 7-8-0

This is number 22 in the Singhi Jain Series. The name of the author is enough to warrant its great importance. As the name shows, the author is a Mulsim. The poem is in Apabhranīsa language; the author lived about the beginning of the thirteenth century, so far as could be ascertained by the editor.

Rāsa is a particular kind of metre. It is dealt with in works on metre relating to Apabhranīsa. There is a very detailed introduction from the pen of the co-editor Prof. Bhayani in which he deals with the Grammar and the Metre in the work. The summary of the poem is also given at the end of the Introduction.

The text is given on the top and below are given variants in the readings. Still below is given the commentary of Lakṣmidhara in Sanskrit (written in 1409 A.D.) The text portion is followed by a list of the verses and a list of words in the text. There are a few more lists that are of great use.

As the name shows, it is a Sandesvakāvya. But it is not an imitation of Kālidāsa’s Meghasandesā. The text is divided into three sections. The first section is introductory. There are long prayers in the beginning and then the name of the author is given: Abdul Rahman, the son of a weaver, who is famous for his Prakrit poems and songs. Then there is an apology for writing such a poem when great poems by ancient poets are available. Says he: “Though the moon shines at night, are not lamps lit in the houses on that account? Because the cuckoos sing on the tree-top with charm and appeal, should the crow on the house-roofs give up their cawings? If we heard sweet lute played upon by delicate fingers, should that be any bar to our hearing the drums and tabors at female-sports?” In this strain goes the poem through many stanzas, giving full play to the poet’s fancy. Then there is an appeal for understanding on the part of the readers; and here ends the first part.
The story is that of a lady in Vijayanagara whose husband had left her long ago and whom she was longingly waiting for. She saw a traveller passing by and stopped him. The traveller stopped and seeing that charming lady, he recited a few Gāthās praising her beauty. Asked where he was going, the traveller gave a fine description of a city called Sambapura. He mentions the recitation of the tales of Sudayavatsa (Udayana Vatsa?) and of Nala and the Bhārata stories; he refers to Brahmins uttering benedictions; there is mention of Rāmāyāna; in some places in the city Vedas are expounded; many other things are described. The description is a very long one covering more than twenty stanzas. The traveller was going from that city on an errand from his master, to a city called Stambhātirtha. Then she gives a message to her husband who too had gone to that same city. The message contained in the following Gāthā, "My limbs shattered by the strokes of your separation do not fall asunder, because, my lord, they subsist on the hope of meeting you today or tomorrow." Then there are five more Gāthās as a message to the husband. Then there is a long conversation between the heroine and the traveller in which the heroine further elaborates on her sorrow during the separation. After this there is a long description of the six seasons. The description of the seasons is the third part. The heroine describes her experiences during the various seasons in her separation. The traveller promises to convey the message to her husband. Then her husband returns and there is happy ending in this way, "As her great purpose was accomplished unexpectedly, so be it for those who recite or listen to this poem. Victory to him who is without beginning, without end."

How original and yet how classical is the whole treatment of the subject! And this poem is written by a Muslim. A poet's heart is not limited by race and religion. Man and his feelings, beauty and its attraction for those who can see beauty—these transcend all limitations of time and space and social conditions. The poet saw nothing foreign to him in this theme and we see nothing foreign in the poem, though the religion and social
environment of the poet on one side and the theme on the other side are supposed to lie in different regions. Nothing can contribute to cultural unity among men more effectively than such literary specimens.

EDITOR

Mudrārākṣasanaṭakakathā of Mahādeva, edited by Dr. V. Raghavan, 1946. Price Rs. 2·8·0.

This is the first number of a series started by the Saraswati Mahal Library, Tanjore, which belonged to the former Rajas of Tanjore. The editor in his Introduction notices the importance of the work, and also other works of a similar nature. There is an account of the author and a discussion on his date. Ravinartaka's Cāṇakya Kathā has already been published from Calcutta. The editor shows that this work is the basis for the metrical version of Ravinartaka. There is also a Malayalam metrical version of Ravinarthaka very well known in Malabar. Two more different versions of the story have already been published from Bikaner in the Ganga Oriental Series (they were reviewed in these columns in the last issue). The editor has made a critical analysis of all this material.

The text is printed with great care and the notes that follow are very useful. The further notes on the names in the story which follow have been prepared after very exhaustive examination of all the material available. There is an index of verses taken from the drama and introduced into this prose version and also a concordance of prose passages from the drama found in this version. It is a very welcome addition to the prose literature in Sanskrit and it will be a useful aid for students in studying the Mudrārākṣasa drama; it can also serve as a suitable text book in college classes for beginners.

EDITOR
Kauṭalya with a Malayalam commentary edited by Prof. V. A. Ramaswami Sastri, 1945. Price Re. 1.

This is number 67 in the Malayalam Series of the University of Travancore. This is an old commentary in Malayalam on the Arthasāstra of Kauṭalya. Two parts of this had already appeared. This part, which is the third, contains the commentary for the third Book. The commentary is very lucid and is of great help in determining the text of the Arthasāstra and also the meaning of the passages. Since it is a fairly old one, it has a linguistic importance also, presenting a specimen of Malayalam prose some centuries ago. The effort even in those ancient times to bring to the notice of the people of the country the literature contained in Sanskrit language is another important feature of the work; the language had started on its course of development even at that early time, on the intellectual side also besides on its literary side.

The late Mahāmanopādhyāya Dr. T. Ganapati Sastri had written a commentary on the Arthasāstra; he had taken much of the material from this Malayalam commentary. The commentary is available only in fragment. It is hoped that the remaining portion that is available will soon find the light of day.

Grammar of Lilātilaka by Prof. L. V. Ramaswami Aiyar, Saraswati Printing and Publishing House, Trichur, 1944. Price Rs. 7.8.0.

The name of Prof. L. V. Ramaswami Aiyar has become well-known to students of philology through his many valuable contributions on Malayalam philology. I can mention a large number of such contributions that have appeared in various journals. The following are a few among them. A Modern Malayalam Tense-form with ūṇē (Quarterly Journal of the Mythic Society); Our Language: A Causerie; A South Indian Evaluation of Sanskrit (Indian Historical Quarterly); Linguistic preservations in Malayalam (Journal of Oriental Research; Madras); A Primer of
Malayalam Phonology; Lilātilakam and Tamil Grammatical Works.

The present book is a small treatise on the Grammar of Malayalam as studied from a book named Lilātilakam treating of the Maṇipravālam style of Malayalam. There is no doubt that Malayalam belongs to the Dravidian Family of Languages. It came into contact with Sanskrit and absorbed much of its vocabulary and also the ideas contained in Sanskrit literature. The literary forms in Sanskrit and the metres in Sanskrit also found their way into Malayalam. In the course of this admixture there developed a very interesting language form called Maṇipravālam (pearl-ruby). It is a style of literary composition in which Malayalam words are used along with Sanskrit words in such a way that they combine into a very artistic form of poetic expression.

I give an example below. I put the Malayalam words in italics and give the Sanskrit translation in brackets, so that readers can easily follow the passage. It is taken from a work called Candrotsavam.

\[ \text{madhurakavitāyā ye kautukam kovidānām} \\
\text{dhvanimukharamukhānām kurvate gārvahināḥ} \]
\[ \text{avar (te) palarum (sarve) amuṣmin nāvyabhāśāprabandhe} \\
\text{tuṇa (dayām) petuk-(āvahantu) abhirāme medinicandrikāyāḥ} \]

Here it will be noticed that there are only four Malayalam words. This style was once very prominent in Malayalam literature and continued even till recent times.

Lilātilakam deals with the language of this form of literature. The work deals with grammar and Alaṅkāras. Here Prof. Ramaswami Aiyar analyses the grammar portion and also the examples cited in the work from earlier or contemporary literature.

It is presumed that Malayalam developed as a separate language from Tamil only about six hundred years ago. Much work has yet to be done on this point. The social contact of Malayalis has been more intimate with the people from the Kannada area in the North than with the people of the Tamil area on the east; even now the Tamil immigrants into Malabar have not been able
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to get merged in the Malayalam Society; but people from the north have been coming to the country and settling down there for many centuries and they all gradually got merged into the society of the country. The Brahmins from the Kannada regions in the north are allowed to perform divine service as priests in Malabar temples; but the Brahmins from the east are not allowed to do so. Does this social intimacy indicate an early linguistic intimacy also? Is the Tamilism found in Malayalam radical and integral or only external and casual? These points have yet to be examined scientifically. The material collected by Prof. Ramaswami Aiyar and the conclusions arrived at by him on a variety of points will be of great help for a comprehensive examination of the whole problem. The present book is one of the notable contributions to Malayalam philology. It is unfortunate that, for want of proper types, Malayalam had to be printed in Malayalam script; this may be a handicap to many a reader.

EDITOR


This is one of the books the like of which is very much needed in India for the critical study of a text. The compiler is a close student of Hindu religion and philosophy and a critical scholar in the texts dealing with Hindu religion and philosophy. Having regard to the nature of the Sanskrit language, a mere word index of a text is of little assistance; in Sanskrit most of the words are really sentences. So it is necessary to split up these so-called full words into their component parts which alone are really words. In the case of the Bhagavadgītā, the position is still further complicated by the presence of more than one recension with considerable variations between them. The compiler has applied his powers of analysis and of judicious selection in preparing this index of such a complicated text.
He has taken the full grammatical words (which in most cases are sentences containing two or more word-units) and given as Part I, an Index of them in two main sections, one for the ordinary text known to and interpreted by the Ācāryas and the other for the Kashmirian recension which has considerable variations from this normal text, including in this latter only those words that are not already included in the first list. Thus he has 3865 words in the first group and 426 in the second. Even in this latter, the bare word may have occurred in the first list, but the particular place where the word occurs may not be found in the normal text. Thus even in this second list there are two divisions: those that occur in the first list but which occur in passages in the Kashmirian text that are not found in the normal text, and those that do not find a place at all in the normal text. Such latter words are again given in a separate list as C. This is followed by a concordance of variants in the different editions and commentaries of the normal text. There is a similar concordance for the Kashmirian recension also, as compared with the normal text.

This process is repeated in the Part II for the parts of the words already listed in the first part. Even when a compound word is once analysed, the two parts may not be final words: one or both may still be compounds of still smaller word-units. He repeats the process until he reaches the last and final components of the words. Thus he gets secondary, tertiary and quarternary word-units. He gives these units both for the normal text and also for the Kashmirian text on the same plan as in the first part. Then there is given a list of word-units that are common to all or to two of the above three divisions included in this part (secondary etc.). Here also the differentiation of the normal and the Kashmirian texts is kept up.

In the end is given as Part III a consolidated index of all the words given in the above two parts, primary in part I and secondary etc. in Part II, with the two sections for the normal text and the Kashmirian text.
This analysis will show what amount of labour the compiler has undertaken on himself to finish the work. The words and the parts of words in the *Bhagavadgītā*, the grammar of the words in the text of the *Bhagavadgītā*, the meanings of the words in the *Bhagavadgītā*, the variants in the readings and a host of other details are brought together in this volume. There is nothing here which is not in the *Bhagavadgītā* and there is nothing in the *Bhagavadgītā* which is not here.

There is a scholarly introduction where the plan of the work is given and explained. The problem of text variations, especially with reference to the Kashmerian text, is fully discussed. Here we find the judicial mind of the author. He is definite in his opinion; but he does not go beyond what are warranted by facts and what are strictly relevant to the question at issue.

All research scholars are indebted to Mr. Divanji for this great undertaking. All students of the *Bhagavadgītā* must own a copy of this work, if they desire to understand the *Gītā* critically.

**EDITOR**

**OBITUARY NOTICES**

Rao Bahadur K. N. Dikshit, the retired Director-General of Archaeology in India passed away at Poona on the 12th of August 1946 after three months of illness. He was intimately associated with the excavations in Mahenjo Daro and other places, when he was in service. A detailed account will appear in the next issue of this Bulletin.

Dr. Hirananda Sastri, the retired Epigraphist of the Government of India passed away in August 1946. After his retirement from the service of the Government of India, he was Director of Archaeology in Baroda and he has published many reports of that State. He was a great Sanskrit Scholar.
PRESENTATION VOLUME TO OUR EDITOR

The friends, colleagues and old students of Dr. C. Kunhan Raja, our editor, had arranged to present him with a Volume of Studies in appreciation of his contribution to scholarship in various directions. The volume should have been got ready one year ago according to the original plan. But owing to the large number of papers that came in from various scholars and owing to the difficulties experienced now in the matter of printing books, the publication took one more year. The volume is now ready and is being issued. There are contributions in it from scholars in India, Ceylon, England, France and America. It is a substantial volume of nearly six hundred pages and has been very neatly printed by the Vasanta Press, Theosophical Society, Adyar. Dr. Raja has done full justice to the opportunities which he had, and it is to be hoped that he will have still greater opportunities for rendering service to scholarship. The volume will be a fitting tribute to what he has done to scholars and what scholars can do to him.

DIRECTOR,
Adyar Library
GEORGE S. ARUNDALE
(1-12-1878—11-8-1945)
President of the Theosophical Society.
June 21, 1934—August 11, 1945

C. JINÁRÁJADÁSA
(Born. 16-12-1875—)
President of the Theosophical Society.
Assumed charge on 17-2-1946
A thin line divides the scholar from the antiquarian. Perhaps outside of Europe and the United States, antiquarianism will not be understood in its full significance. It is difficult to define the antiquarian; he is as a hanger-on to the true scholar who must not depart from certain accepted standards of scholarship and criticism. The true scholar is a creator; he shapes the past to give a message to the present. The antiquarian makes up the dead bones of literature and the arts, revels in collecting them, and misses largely the inner spirit which makes literature and the arts live. He is by his nature insensitive to the subtle measure or tanmātra of things; he has erected a barrier round him of special interests, and is above all a collector, not a student.

Yet a scholar must also be a collector; he needs for his works masses of facts. They need to be filed and indexed, if not on paper, at least in his mind. Dealing so much as he does with words, he must be a lexicographer, to the extent that he knows roots and what are their brothers or cousins in other languages. The tangled masses of facts must be accepted by the scholar as his "material;" if he kneads the material with the leaven of his thought, he makes living substance of the material; if he does not, or cannot, he is the antiquarian, whom Carlyle once described as, "sitting on a dung heap surrounded by an innumerable heap of dead dogs."

The story is told of a German professor who read Cicero through every year for 50 years, for the sake of settling some grammatical question, the result being the discovery that necesse est may be used with the accusative and infinitive or ut with subjunctive, but necesse erat only with ut and
subjunctive. And he thought to make that discovery well worth living and working for 50 years. This is the true antiquarian. Of another type is the antiquarian whom the poet Cowper held up to ridicule:

Leonard philologists who chase
A panting syllable through time and space,
Start it at home, and hunt it in the dark
To Gaul, to Greece, and into Noah's ark.

We have in old Sanskrit texts any number of these dead bones passing as "knowledge." Fantastic derivations are accepted as "gospel truth" generation after generation without any challenge. One egregious pun is in the Aitareya Brāhmaṇa. At the sacrifice by which the Devas go to Svarga, Rṣis and men are obstructed by the sacrificial post (yūpha) from obtaining the privilege.

tam vai yūpenaivayopayans, tam yaṭ yūpenaivayopayans tad yūpasya yūpatvam. (II. 1)

The root yūp from which is derived the name for sacrificial post, is assimilated to the root yup which means to hinder. It is not dissimilar to the puns of Hood, such as we have in the first verse of seventeen, every one of them with a pun, describing Faithless Nellie Gray:

Ben Battle was a soldier bold,
And used to war's alarms:
But a cannon-ball took off his legs,
So he laid down his arms.

Perhaps the cleverest pun of Hood's is that where the death is announced:

He went and told the sexton,
And the sexton tolled the bell.

Kālidāsa in Raghuvamśa is full of puns, and he takes a delight in showing his cleverness. But unconscious and
unhumorous, though ludicrous to modern scholarship, are the many false etymologies in Śāyaṇa’s commentary on the Rgveda. They are akin to the equation ostler, (the stableman in the old days of coaching travel)=oat-stealer. A children’s joke is the explanation of why Alexander was called the Great; the king was constantly demanding roast eggs at the camp dining-room, and if they were not instantly ready some cook’s head had to come off at once. So a sentinel was kept to be on the look out, and the instant Alexander was seen in the distance coming, the order went forth, “All eggs under the grate!” As time passes, false etymologies are surrounded with sanctity, and no one dare challenge them since “the memory of man runneth not to the contrary.”

A type of antiquarianism is this hit about Homeric scholarship, on which probably there are thousands of works, especially among the Germans:

Poluphloisboisterous Homer of old
Threw all his.augments into the sea;
Although he had often been courteously told
That perfect imperfects begin with an e;
But the Poet replied with a dignified air,
“What the Digamma’ does anyone care?”

One has to know the rolling wave-like verses of Homer, like the surf that comes crashing on to the beach one wave after another to understand his “poluphloisboisterousness.” They say, “Homer nods,” not only about incidents already narrated; but it is the poet’s breaking the strict rules of grammar which brings the retort from Homer, “What the digamma does anyone care?”

! A character, meaning “two gammas” or two “g”, which once existed in the Greek alphabet. Its appearance was similar to f, except that it sloped more to the right, the second cross stroke was shorter, and the foot longer. Its sound was either “f” or “v”. Greek ois, for ovis, Latin, ovum; Greek idein for videin; Latin, videre, etc.
The scholar must be up to his neck with antiquarian
facts but he must not be drowned by them; his task is to be
ready as he creates to say about ancient traditions, "What
the digamma does any one care?" It is this scholar's inde­
pendence of the past, though not scorning it as valueless,
which makes scholarship alive. An essay of Colebrook's is
still readable; for the zest in the beginnings of Sanskrit
scholarship was not antiquarian. As the poet creates im­
mortal things for the many, the scholar creates equally im­
mortal things though for the few. But he must distinguish
in himself how much he is the antiquarian, the collector of
dead bones, and how much the scholar who passes on to
succeeding generations the torch he has received from his
Gurus.

THE SPLENDOUR OF INDIAN CULTURE

BY GEORGE S. ARUNDALE

To speak of Indian culture is to speak of Indian character,
for essentially there is no difference between culture and char­
acter any more than there is any essential difference between
religion and politics or between science and art, however much
mankind may make the differences. There is but One Life,
even though we divide it up into different compartments
according to our limited understanding both of life and of life's
purpose; and the more we are able to discover the one amidst
the many the more will there be culture and therefore char­
acter, and the more will there be peace and harmony through­
out the world. At present the life of the whole world, of
every faith and nation in the world, is as a house divided
against itself, with the inevitable result of conflict, disor­der
and violence.

1 With acknowledgments to the Editor of The Theosophist.
THE SPLENDOUR OF INDIAN CULTURE

The Very Heart of Life

I think we should all the better understand culture were we to identify it with character, were we to realize that culture is not a virtue by itself, apart from all other virtues, but the very heart of evolving life, and there is nothing outside culture just as in truth there is nothing outside art or science or any other facet of the diamond of life. We may well define culture as the outward and visible sign of the growth of the evolutionary process, of that process of the unfoldment of life which we perceive to be expressed ladder-like from life unconscious in the lowest forms of life to Life Divine as we see it in the Saviours, the Saints and Rishis of the world. The less the culture, the more limited the unfoldment. The greater the culture, the greater the unfoldment. The less the culture, the less the character. The greater the culture, the nobler the character.

The savage is certainly not cultured. I wonder if we dare call the civilized man cultured, especially if we look upon our so-called civilization as it is manifested in the war-stricken world of today. Still, in civilization there is more culture than in savagery. And still more true is it that in the heights of civilization, as in the truly great, in the saintly, in the heroic, in those who have genius, culture and therefore character is still more unfolded.

And in the Gods culture-character reaches its Everestian heights. But even in the savage there are the seeds of culture, only awaiting time for unfoldment into bud and into their apotheosis of flower. Culture does not begin at a certain point, any more than character. It knows neither beginning nor end.

I would add that culture is one in its nature even though it may have many forms. There may be many cultures shining forth from one culture, as there may be many colours shining forth from the one white light. A man or
woman of culture anywhere, no matter what the hue of his culture, is a man or a woman of culture everywhere. Culture knows no distinction of race, or nationality, or creed, or caste, or colour, even though there may be innumerable differences of culture as race, or nation, or creed, or caste differs from another. Indeed, one of the great causes of the present discontent lies in our inability to recognize the unity of culture amidst the many different cultures, the unity of character amidst the many differences of character. Each race and nation and faith and caste has, of course, its own culture; but the pity of it is that each culture-community deems its own culture superior to all other cultures, and does not for a moment recognize the fact that each culture has its own unique splendour and must be assimilated ere true culture can be won. There is a jingoism in culture as there is a jingoism in patriotism, and I very much fear most people, though fortunately in diminishing numbers, are jingoists so far as their respective cultures are concerned. They would even like to see their own particular brand of culture dominate the whole world, at whatever cost to all other cultures.

The Roots of Culture

If I am asked to be more precise in defining culture I can only say that it is universally composed of three fundamental features or characteristics—first Reverence, second Comradeship, third Compassion: and for the simple reason these are of the essence of all unfolding life. These three qualities are of the essence of all cultures everywhere, of Indian culture no less than of all other cultures. Without them there is no culture. To the degree to which they are in manifestation, to that degree is there culture.

People sometimes think that culture depends upon ability to discriminate between a good picture and a bad
picture, between good music and bad music, between what is artistic and what is inartistic. And they think that good manners mean culture, while bad manners mean lack of it. In other words, they are inclined to conventionalize culture so that those may be regarded as having it who appreciate and condemn as the prevailing conventions demand, and who live in their daily lives and in their contacts with their fellows also as the prevailing conventions demand. Thus does culture become a veneer instead of being life, a desert of illusion instead of an oasis of reality.

It is also often thought that true culture is only to be found in so-called centres of art or science or philosophy, in which the self-proclaimed devotees of their respective forms of culture follow their respective pathways in preening self-satisfaction. Shall I not say that every single individual is a centre of culture, be the actual expression of his culture but a trickling stream or, perchance, a mighty torrent? I insist that culture is as much to be found in the village, in every village home, as in any town or city, as in the most ornate palace adorned with priceless treasures bearing the hallmark of cultural respectability.

The Splendid Culture of India

And as for Indian culture, I will say that it is to be found far more in the Indian village, in the simple and humble village home, than in any town or city throughout the land. I have said that in my opinion Reverence, Comradeship, Compassion are the three pillars of culture. After nearly forty years of living in India, and of much contact with the very workers themselves, I do not hesitate to say that these three great virtues are inherent in Indian culture, and are at the root of all Indian art and of what is called Indian culture generally. Submerged though it be under foreign influences,
Reverence yet remains the heart of Indian culture, and is the fragrance of Indian life. Where is there a comradeship more unrestricted, more understanding than the comradeship so wonderfully expressed in Indian relationships when simply and naturally forthflowing? And although the spirit of compassion may have become obscured in India as it shines so feebly, too, throughout the world, still it remains one of the mightiest peaks in the range of Indian culture, which every noblest Indian has ascended, as, for example, the Lord Buddha Himself, and from which each has proclaimed compassion as one of the highest purposes of life.

All the splendid culture of India as displayed in her arts and crafts, in her sciences, in the veriest details of her daily life, have blossomed forth from Reverence, Goodwill and Compassion, enriched as these have been by civilization after civilization, by faith after faith, as these have entered her land. And those are indeed face to face with India's culture who perceive that that art is true, those crafts are true, those sciences faithfully depict the Laws of God, those details of daily life are Indian, which display one or another of these virtue-fragrances in all that they are.

I have sought in this talk to lay stress on what I regard as the supreme fundamentals of culture everywhere, and as in special purity manifest in what is really Indian culture. For only as we start from the foundations shall we be able to estimate the worth of the superstructure, and only as we recognize the nature of the foundations shall we be able to encourage that culture without which all other living is of so little avail.
VANAMĀLI MIS'RA, A PUPIL OF BHAṬṭOJI DIKSITĀ AND HIS WORKS—BETWEEN A.D. 1600 AND 1660

By P. K. Gode

According to Aufrecht, Bhaṭṭoji had a pupil of the name. Kṛṣṇadattaṁśa called also vanamālīṁśa. He was the son of Mahēśaṁśa and composed a work called the kṛṣṇakṛṣṇadipī. Vanamāli Mis'ra also composed a work called sāṃkhyaṁnātna-vyākhyā bhāṣapakāśikā, a MS. of which has been described by Stein. It begins as follows:

"महेश्वरं नमस्त्रूत्य वनमाली महेशाजः।
करोति संध्यामंत्राणां व्याक्यां ब्रह्मप्रकाशिकां॥"

1 CC, I, 120—"Kṛṣṇadattaṁśa called also vanamālīṁśa son of Mahēśaṁśa, pupil of Bhaṭṭoji: kṛṣṇakṛṣṇadipī L. 2257." MS. L. 2257 is described by R. Mitra in his Notices, VII, 1884, pp. 12-14. It ends:—"इति धीकृष्णकृष्णनवासमहेशांसिंहकुपेशां श्रीमहेशांसिंहकुपेशां श्रीमहेशांसिंहकुपेशां संवतं १६५५" (=A.D. 1869), This is a guide to the sacred places in Kurukṣetra.

2 CC, II, 130—"वनमालींसिंह son of महेशं, pupil of Bhaṭṭoji Dikśita: sāṃkhyaṁnātna-vyākhyā ब्रह्मप्रकाशिकां"

3 Catalogue of Jammu MSS., 1894, p. 21 (MS. No. 5210).
It ends:

“भट्टोजीदीपितं नव्यं कृत्वा ब्रह्मप्रकाशसिति।
व्यास्येवं संध्यामंत्रणा मिश्रण वनमालिना॥
केदारंथज्ञाने न शक्ति विषया केदारंथवादिना।
मध्यास्यं सचलोकयं टटता क्षमयता मम॥

इति श्रीभट्टोजीदीपितोऽःसिद्धिसुकुलक्षेत्रनिवासिनिमेहश्चिन्ध्रात्मजवनमालिमिश्र-विरिविचित्यं संध्यामंत्रव्यास्यं ब्रह्मप्रकाशसिति समासः।”

Koṇḍabhaṭṭa, the nephew of Bhaṭṭoji Dikṣita composed a work called वैयकरणभूषण. One वनमालिमिश्र composed a commentary on this work called “वैयकरणमतोऽन्नमजना” and another work called “सिद्धान्ततत्तवविवेक।” As the MSS. of these works are not accessible to me, I am unable to say if this वनमालिमिश्र, the commentator of a work of Bhaṭṭoji’s nephew, is identical with his namesake, the pupil of Bhaṭṭoji himself. H. P. Shastri, however, states that Vanamāli, the author of the वैयकरणमतोऽन्नमजनिका was a pupil of Bhaṭṭoji Dikṣita himself.

1 CC, I, 614—“वैयकरणभूषणमतोऽन्नमजनिका। by Vanamāli Mis’ra, L. 1789. N. P. VII, 68.”
2 CC, II, 146—“Stein 46.”
3 CC, I, 719—“सिद्धान्ततत्तवविवेक। On Syntax by Vanamāli Mis’ra, Lahore 6.”


“जगत्: पितरी नव्यं पार्वतीपरमेश्वरे।
गुरुशिरेष्ठ: श्लोकालीका तेषां विचित्रते॥
In my paper on the date of Bhattoji Dikṣita published in the *Journal* of the Tirupati Oriental Institute (Vol. I, Part 2, pages 117-127) I have fixed up Bhattoji’s literary career between about A.D. 1560 and 1620. Subsequently I have published two papers, one on the Chronology of the Works of Varadarāja (*P. V. Kane Volume*, 1941, pages 188-199) and the other on the Chronology of the Works of Nīlakaṇṭha S’ukla (*New Indian Antiquary*, Vol. V, 1942, pages 177-183). Both these authors were pupils of Bhattoji Dikṣita like Vanamāli Mis’ra and composed works say between A.D. 1610 and 1660. We have reason to suppose that Vanamāli Mis’ra, their contemporary and co-student studying at the feet of their common teacher Bhattoji, must have composed his works between about A.D. 1610 and 1660. This is a reasonable conclusion but it needs to be backed up by the evidence of contemporary MSS. of the works of Vanamāli Mis’ra. Such evidence was not so far available to me. Fortunately in Fascicule II of the *Catalogue of Sanskrit MSS. in the Anup Sanskrit Library* at Bikaner by Dr. C. K. Raja and Mr. K. M. K. Sarma (1946) I have found such evidence. It is as follows:

(1) *Page 134*—MS. No. 5—कुरुक्केत्रप्रदीप by कुरुक्केत्रनिवासिवनमालामिश्र, son of मद्देशमिश्र and pupil of भद्रोजि

दीक्षित, dated Samvat 1741 (=A. D. 1684).

This guru is no other than Bhattoji Dikṣita because Kauṇḍa Bhaṭṭa in his वैयाकरणमूण्डार (Benares Edition) says:—

“भद्रोजिदीक्षिते: अष्टेनिधिष्ठाता: कारिका: द्वारा:।

कौषिकभट्टेन व्याकर्णात: कारिकात्ता: सविस्तरम्॥”

These Kārikās number 71 of which 35 have been explained by Vanamāli in this MS.
(2) Page 145—MS. No. 25—कुरुक्षेत्रप्रदीप by the above author dated सन्वत 1709 (=A. D. 1652) copied by दत्तमिश्र.

It is clear from the above dated MSS. of the कुरुक्षेत्रप्रदीप that this work was composed by Vanamāli Misra prior to A. D. 1652. Most probably this MS. was written during the lifetime of Vanamāli. I cannot say if he was living up to A. D. 1684, when the other MS. of this work was copied.

(3) Page 137—MS. No. 61—सर्वतीर्थप्रकाश by the above Vanamāli Misra (this MS. bears no date.)

(4) Page 164—MS. No. 19—दिव्यानुसारप्रदीप by नारायणभट्ट son of रामेश्वरभट्ट copied by वनमालिमिश्र in सन्वत 1678 (=A. D. 1621).

The Catalogue does not say if the copyist वनमालिमिश्र of the above MS. of A. D. 1621 was pupil of Bhaṭṭoji. Most probably this वनमालिमिश्र is identical with his namesake, the author of कुरुक्षेत्रप्रदीप, सर्वतीर्थप्रकाश, संबंधामन्त्रयाय्या ब्रह्मप्रकाशिका, and perhaps of वेदवाकरणमोनमजना and सिद्धान्ततत्त्वविवेक. If this identity is proved to be correct we can definitely say that this MS. of A. D. 1621 is a specimen of the handwriting of one of the pupils of the great grammarian Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita.

As regards Aufrecht’s statement that "कृष्णदत्तमिश्र" was another name of "वनमालिमिश्र" I have to say that it needs to be verified. In this connection I have to observe that the Bikaner MS. of his कुरुक्षेत्रप्रदीप dated A. D. 1652 was copied by one "दत्तमिश्र" as stated in the Catalogue. It is possible to suppose that "दत्तमिश्र" is an abbreviated form of "कृष्णदत्त-मिश्र" but I cannot say if कृष्णदत्तमिश्र and वनमालिमिश्र are identical.
Possibly दक्षिण, who copied in 1652 A.D. the MS. of the कुक्षेत्रप्रदीप of वनमालिमिश्र, was a different person, though he might have been a member of the family of वनमालिमिश्र.

A Madhva writer of the name वनमालिमिश्र of the भार्तराजगोत्र and hailing from the neighbourhood of वर्णवाना composed मार्तमण्डन and other works between c. A.D. 1575 and 1650. On folio 57 of MS. No. 718 of 1882-83 of मार्तमण्डन in the Govt. MSS. Library at the B. O. R. Institute he quotes from मनोरमा as follows:

"उत्तरं हि मनोरमायां अध्यक्ष हृद्यत्राभ्यंश्वदः अध्ये वर्तते, कन्यकत्व-यस्तु प्रतिकृतिकृपे सत्तेः इत्येकः। अन्ये तु गौरवहीकृत्ति इतिविश्व अथ-शन्दः" etc.

The "मनोरमा" mentioned in the above quotation may be the प्रोटमनोरमा of Bhattoji Dikṣita (A.D. 1560-1620). The identity of वनमालिमिश्र, the author of the मार्तमण्डन, with his namesake, the author of the कुक्षेत्रप्रदीप (MS. of A.D. 1652), needs to be examined on documentary evidence. I have only recorded here the foregoing points to enable other scholars to study this point further. Chronologically there would be no difficulty in identifying these two authors of the same name वनमालिमिश्र.

1 See my paper on this work in the Indian Historical Quarterly, Vol. XXII, (1946).
KĀMAPRABODHA, KARṆATOṢA AND ŚADBHĀṢĀMAYAPATRA

BY K. MADHAVA KRISHNA SARMA

KĀMAPRABODHA

.Kāmaprabodha of Vyāsa Janārdana, composed under the patronage of Mahārājā Anupsingh is, as the title indicates, a work on erotics in Ten Prakaraṇas, containing about six hundred granthas. The Prakāṣaś are:

1. Śrījātiniśūpana
2. Puruṣaśajātiniśūpana
3. Kanyādilaksanaviveka
4. Aṅgaragādiviveka
5. Stambhanādiviveka
6. Saṃkocanādiviveka
7. Vāsikaraṇopāyaviveka
8. Nānābandhaviveka
9. Parirambhaṇavidhi
10. Kesāprakāra

The MS. of this is numbered 3927 in the Library. It contains 27 folios of which the first one and the last three are later restorations. The names of the author and the patron are mentioned at the beginning:

अथ कामयोग: प्रारम्भते।
Aufrecht in his Catalogus Catalogorum I, 93 notices this as the work of Anupsingh. This is not correct. The work noticed by Mitra in his Catalogue, p. 532, No. 1133, is different from this.

**Karnatoṣa or Karṇavilāsa of Mudgala**

The MS. of this is numbered 5622 in the Anup Sanskrit Library. There is a brief notice of this on p. 279 of Mitra's Catalogue. It was written by Mudgaladeva, a devotee of God Narasimha, under the patronage of Mahārājā Karansinghji of...
Bikaner. This fact is not mentioned in Mitra’s *Catalogue*. There is also no date of the work given there. The date is mentioned as Parthivābda at the end. This corresponds to A.D. 1645. According to Mitra’s *Catalogue* the MS. contained 41 folios. The MS. now contains only 36, foll. 1, 2, 4, 5 and 9 are missing. The beginning of the present MS. is as follows:

........................ भिक्षुकार्यकृत:-
स्त्रास्तन्त्रोद्वृद्धमात्रविविवरणकल्याः ते परं वै हस्तं।
सोस्माकं दातू शक्तियिनासिति सुतरां कर्णराजायमसिन्
कि तैरज्ञातु कलं पशुकठिनिद्रा.वयात्तैरपरः।
बीकानेरिष्यिनाशोधिविसति: प्राप्तप्रतापाचितः
विश्वालकुक्तिरजज्ञालमङ्गलति: पुण्यकमुः: स्थिति:।
सोजन्यस्थपतिराधिनिर्णिनिविर्भिओ महत्यां युधि
स्त्राहमालिनमतिवित्वायणं श्रीकर्ण एष्, प्रज्ञः।

ङुरज वन्धः।
सहज्ञी: कर्णगो यस्तु तलक्ष्मी: कर्णगो नयः।
सुखाम धनानन्दी सुखाम धनात्मः।

Ends:
श्रीमतार्थिवसंज्ञिकान्तबिल्लस्थुजः दशम्यां तिथिः
तस्तस्वच्छपुरीनिवासरातितथोगेश्वरी पट्टे।
श्रीमकर्णोत्सव एष, विहित: सन्मुद्गलस्येन स-
वेण्टि दोषिः नृहस्तं वर्णनमथो सत्कामिनी वर्णनम्।

इति श्रीकर्णोतपे मुद्गलेविचित्रिते सर्वेखं छन्दसं बन्धः।
Sadbhāśāmaya-patra is a small one-act drama in four varieties of Prākṛt and two varieties of Sanskrit, by Rūpacandra. In the assembly of Gods, Sarasvatī, Sun, Moon and Guru describe to Indra the prowess of Mahārājā Sujansinghji. The varieties of Prākṛt employed are Prākṛt, Sau raseni, Māgadhi and Paśācī. The Sanskrit used is two-fold, Sanskrta and Samasamskrta. By Samasamskrta the author does not mean any difference in language, but only Sanskrit employed in metre common to both Sanskrit and Prākṛt; viz. the Ārya. There is reference to Anandarāma, a minister of Mahārājā Sujansinghji, for whose amusement, the author says, he wrote this play. The MS. is numbered 3190 in the Anup Sanskrit Library. It contains some lacunae. At the end it is dated Samvat 1787 i.e., A.D. 1730. According to a statement at the beginning, the drama was written in an Āśrama on the bank of the river Venna.

Begins:

. . . . . सिद्धान्त तत्त्वावध्यायिने ।
अभ्य विषयाधिकोन्तेनात्मानं रमयते सते ॥
कुता . . . . . देवनागरीसमू ।

.ends:
राजन चिंिं जीिव विषेषतः राज्यं चिंिं महाराजकुमार जीिव ।
आनन्दरामान्वें म्न्न्द श्रीरघवलाभ सततं लक्ष्मी ।

इति श्रीनाटिकानुकारिण्यभाषामयत्र सिखितं मार्गशीर्षसिततृत्तनी-
यातिथो १७८७ वर्ष ।

आनन्दरामस्य कुतुहलार्थ भाषाध्य पद् . . . . . बोधनार्थम् ।
सर्वज्ञपुञःकस्मििवसंज्ञोनादाधमप्यक्तम् (!) ॥

This is given as Samasamśkṛta:

अध गुरु: समस्कृततेन—

इदंदेव नगरमरिवतापविभण्डविसारिगणपीतम् ।

न हि न न हि पापधीन . . . . . दासिल्लम् ॥

The Nāṭikā is not noticed in any history of Sanskrit Literature.

[The sanskrit portion is written exactly as it is found in the MS. and the mistakes are not corrected.—Ed.].
THE ALL-INDIA ORIENTAL CONFERENCE

The thirteenth session of the All-India Oriental Conference was held at Nagpur for three days from Saturday the 19th October, 1946. The Conference opened at 8 p.m. in a spacious tent erected for the purpose. Lt. Col. W. R. Puranik, Vice-Chancellor of the Nagpur University and Chairman of the Reception Committee, welcomed the delegates, and Pandit Dwaraka Prasad Misra inaugurated the session. 'There was a welcome departure in so far as both the above speeches were delivered in Hindi. Mahamahopadhyaya P. V. Kane occupied the chair and he delivered his Presidential address, which was in English. 'One wishes that he had prepared his address in Sanskrit. The President made a full survey of the work done in Oriental Research during the last three years, since the Conference met at Benares. He also made some very useful suggestions recommending to the Conference to undertake certain items of important pieces of work. The various sections of the Conference met separately during the following two days. From the list circulated to the Delegates, it is found that a little over 350 delegates must have been enrolled for the Conference. One is not in possession of the actual number of registrations and the actual attendance, at present.

The Conference met in sixteen sections for discussion of Papers. As usual, Sanskrit was the most predominant section. Sanskrit was divided into two sections—Vedic and Classical
Sanskrit. There were 9 Papers for which summaries were printed and 7 for which summaries were not printed, in the Vedic section; and there were 32 Papers in the Classical Sanskrit section, with summaries printed, and 1 Paper without a summary. The other sections are: Philosophy and Religion (25 Papers; only for 15 is summary available); History (21 Papers; only for 16 is summary available); Iranian; Prakrit and Jainism; Maharathi (13 Papers in each of the three; summary for only 12 available in Iranian); Archaeology (11 Papers; summary for 10 available); Hindi (9 Papers; summary for 7 available); Dravidian Languages and Culture (8 Papers); Technical Sciences; Philology and Linguistics (4 Papers for each); Pali and Buddhism (3 Papers); Islamic Culture (3 Papers); Arabic and Persian; Urdu (2 Papers each).

When we come to the contents of the Papers themselves, one has to make a remark that in such conferences, the delegates should, as far as may be, avoid purely subjective presentations of opinions and facts. The length of the Papers is also a chief factor. What is wanted is that the Delegates should have some striking point deserving discussion, presented at the Conference, and then the delegates will have a chance to discuss the matter. Certainly, there are cases where a delegate may have to give a new and important information, which may not lend itself to any discussion. The sections are not meant to read a dissertation; they are places for discussion. Further, the Papers must show an up-to-date acquaintance with facts. I give only two illustrations from the printed summaries. There is a Paper on Dravidian Culture. It is only an expression of an opinion. Then there is the Paper on Galitas in the Padapātha (words dropped in the word-splitting process) in the Rigveda. Here, the author says that there are places where we expect words to be dropped
out according to the general rules, but where we do not see the process in actual practice. If only the author had seen my edition of *Rgveda* with Mādhava’s commentary in the Adyar Library Series, he would have understood the reason for non-omission in those places. There is something more than three *Padas* coming together. The commentator in this edition explains all such cases, so far as the commentary is available.

From the programme it is found, and that has been the experience also, that the time allotted for discussion of Papers is very inadequate, in so far as important sections like Sanskrit and History are concerned. We must have a minimum of half an hour for a Paper; the author must be able to present his point, that calls for discussion, in ten minutes. Then there must be fifteen to twenty minutes for discussion, each delegate taking only three to five minutes. Thus, for the Classical Sanskrit Section, there must be (taking 32 as the number) over fifteen hours. This is the minimum. If three full days are available, then some justice can be done to the subject.

Here I like to make a suggestion. The splitting up of sections into more than one must have some such basis as the number of Papers available for discussion. The Classical Sanskrit section now contains Papers on *Alaukāra* and *Vyākaraṇa* and also some philosophical and ritualist works, besides poems and dramas. Thus the following Papers should not strictly come under Classical Sanskrit: Some aspects of the technique of *Anuvṛtti* in the *Aṣṭādhyāyī*; Theory of *Dhvani* in Sanskrit Poetry; Bhāvabhaṭṭa (he is the author of Musical works); Corner-Stone of Rasa Ideology; Vācaspati’s Indebtedness to Lakṣmīdhara; Jagannātha’s Criticism of Mammaṭa’s Definition and Classification of Poetry; Inter-relation of the *Adhyāyas* of
the Gitā; *Karma* and Reincarnation in Classical Sanskrit (it has a bearing; yet should go elsewhere); Mahādevavid (this is an astronomy author); Chinese Loans in Sanskrit; Probable Sources of *Bhagavadgītā*; The Seven *Cirajīvins*; A Note On the Date of Sarvajñātman; Authorship and Date of the *Bhagavadgītā*; Three Works of Rāma Vājapeyin Relating to Kātyāyana's *Śulvasūtra*. This takes away nearly half the number. There is a clear case for splitting up the section into (1) poetry and (2) related subjects (the latter taking up *Alankāra,* *Vyākaranā,* Dharmasāstra, texts in philosophy etc.)

The Oriental Conference is a purely academic institution, and non-academic considerations have no place in it. Yet when we look at the number of Papers submitted to the various sections, it is found that in splitting up the Conference, considerations other than academic, have had much influence. It is the opportunities for the number of sectional presidents for a certain non-academic interest that has been the guiding principle, rather than the opportunities for discussing the number of Papers relating to an academic subject.

An Oriental Conference should comprehend certain subjects which are conspicuous by their absence, so far as the All-Indian Oriental Conference is concerned. It is not an Indological Conference, while, from the subjects taken up by the Conference, it looks more like that than an Oriental Conference. It is true that further expansion is not precluded by any statute governing the constitution and conduct of the Conference; it is also true that the defect has to be traced to the limitations in the educational system in India. Egyptology, Assyriology and other studies relating to ancient civilizations of the east have not yet found their place in the scheme of the All-India Oriental Conference. Ancient
Chinese civilization too does not find a place here. If the Oriental Conference is to take its rightful position among the similar institutions in other parts of the world, the scope of the Conference must expand considerably. This can be done only if there is a corresponding expansion in the scope and aim of research in various Universities and other institutions. The Conference must try to influence the educational policy of the State, so far as Universities are concerned. The Conference must try to become a more potent influence in the higher aspects of the life of the nation, namely, the cultural aspects, as distinct from the common aspects like economics and political alignments. The Conference must lead, and not follow the policy of the State in so far as cultural pursuits are concerned.

The Conference can easily take up certain regular activities, apart from the periodical sessions of the Conference. The President has made some very wise suggestions in his address. An annual bibliography, or a two yearly bibliography (in as much as the Conference usually meets every two years) so far as Oriental studies are concerned, is a very laudable undertaking for the Conference. It must cover not merely the activities within India, but must include also activities in the field of Oriental studies in foreign countries. There is a wealth of information on this point—how much activity there is in other countries on this subject—that is not available in this country. This bibliography must be a reference book. Apart from this, a general review of the work done in the field of Oriental studies will be quite welcome to a wider range of readers.

I have often fancied whether an Orientalists' "Who is Who" will not be a welcome venture for the Conference to undertake. If any private agency takes up the project, it is
quite as good. It can be revised every five biennial periods (i.e., at the end of every five sessions of the Conference); and in the reports of the Conferences, proper additions may periodically be made. Thus there will be a reliable publication giving information about Orientalists and their activities, kept ever up-to-date. It is true that the author side of the bibliography will give most of the information; yet there is scope for such a separate publication.

In the matter of publishing the proceedings of the Conference, there is much scope for more promptness. It must be made a general rule that the addresses of the sectional presidents will be published in advance. They are expected to contain a general review of the work done in their respective fields during the preceding two years; and if they are published only two more years later, the information becomes out of date. The presidential address is always printed in advance; there is no reason why the presidential address of the various sections too shall not have the same importance attached to them. The entire Conference proceedings too must be published at least within a year after the Conference session.

If the report is to truly represent the proceedings of the Conference, I feel that it will be advisable to report also a brief account of the discussions of Papers; just a notice of the points raised during the discussion below the Paper itself will have much informative value. This is a point which the Conference can well consider. I realize the difficulties. But I think that the sectional president, who is assisted by a sectional secretary, can prepare such short minutes of the discussion at the sections.

No statutory provision, no official machinery set in motion, can make the discussion part of the Conference at the
sectional meetings more lively, than what it is at present. One notices that the ceremonial portion of the proceedings is more lively and more spectacular than the real academic side at the Conference.

The ceremonial side can give a colour to the proceedings of the Conference; but it shall not overshadow the real Conference. Considering the normal attendance at the various sections, one finds that only a small portion of the delegates attend the sections. In most of them the attendance is poor. The number of Papers forthcoming in many of the sections is also not at all encouraging. The matter needs attention.

The cause taken by the Conference must, and will, dominate the life of the nation, if India is to occupy in the future, the position which she once held among the nations of the world in ancient times, and if India is to make her real contribution to the future civilization of the world. The Conference must assert, and make felt, its true importance in the cultural life of the nation. For this, the academic side of the Conference must undergo some improvement.

C. Kunhan Raja
OBITUARY NOTICES

RAO BAHADUR K. N. DIKSHIT, 1889—1946

In the premature and much lamented demise of Rao Bahadur K. N. Dikshit, the retired Director-General of Archaeology in India, at Poona on Monday, 12th August 1946, Indian scholarship in general and Indian Archaeology and allied subjects in particular have suffered an irreparable loss. He was one of those rare sons of Bharatavarsha who fought their way to the highest offices in their fields and yet maintained a thoroughly democratic and patriotic outlook in their dealings with their subordinates and superiors alike. Extremely social by nature and liberal in his hospitality, the Rao Bahadur was loved and respected by all those who came into contact with him in all parts of India. His child-like simplicity and absence of insularity coupled with a vivacious and cheerful temperament prevented any barriers between him and other scholars inspite of his official eminence, which he used entirely in helping brother-scholars in their quest for truth. My first contact with Rao Bahadur Dikshit was in 1919 at the time of the First Oriental Conference organized by the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute, which I had just then joined as its Curator and this contact continued owing to my occasional consultations with him about the chronology of several Sanskrit-works even during his long absence from Poona, till it was again revived and deepened in 1944, when
he came to reside in Poona after his retirement and took active part in the activities of all learned bodies in the city and in particular of the B.O.R. Institute, where he was the Vice-Chairman of its Regulating Council, member of the Executive Board, Superintendent of the Manuscripts Department and the Joint-Editor of its research Journal, the *Annals* up to the moment of his death. He was looking forward to the day when Indian Archaeology would be free from the shackles of officialdom and make use of Indian scholarship in its further growth and expansion. Unfortunately he missed the good news of the formation of an Indian Government only by a fortnight but let us hope that the Minister in charge of Indian Archaeology and allied subjects in the new Government will infuse new blood in its activities and train Indian scholars to explore new fields of research in greater cooperation with non-official scholars than hitherto.

Rao Bahadur Dikshit popularly known as Dadasaheb Dikshit was born at Pandharpur on 21st October 1889. He received his early education at Pandharpur and Sangli. In 1905 he passed his Matriculation Examination very creditably by winning the *First Jagannath Shankarsheth Scholarship* of the University of Bombay. He carried out his collegiate education in the Deccan College, Poona, with a brilliant career by winning the *Varjivandas Madhavadas Sanskrit Scholarship* at the Inter Arts Examination and the much coveted *Bhau Daji Prize* at his B. A. examination in 1909. He was appointed *Dakshina Fellow* of the Deccan College in this year and continued his studies for the M. A. examination which he passed in 1911 with still greater academic laurels to his credit, *viz*: the *Bhagavandas Purushottamadas Sanskrit Scholarship*, the *Gokuldas Zala Vedanta prize*, *Sir Lawrence Jenkins Scholarship*
etc. In recognition of the proficiency in Sanskrit displayed by Rao Bahadur Dikshit he was awarded in 1912 a special scholarship by Govt. for training in Archaeology. At the conclusion of his period of training, Dadasaheb was first appointed Curator of the Prince of Wales Museum, Bombay, and later he was made the Curator of the Provincial Museum, Lucknow. Between 1920 and 1926 he served as Superintendcnt of Archaeology at Poona and Calcutta. In spite of the temporary displeasure of Govt. which Dadasaheb had to incur on account of his candid criticism and spirit of independence, the rising merit of Dadasaheb’s work and worth buoyed up at last and in 1930 he was appointed Deputy Director General of Archaeology and later Epigraphist for India. This rise to eminence which no superior of Dadasaheb in his Department could stop, was crowned with his appointment in 1937 as Director-General of Archaeology in India, a rare honour to be achieved by an Indian scholar under a bureaucratic Government.

Though Rao Bahadur Dikshit worked life-long in the Archaeological Department, the Sanskrit scholar in him was never put in the back-ground. It was his considered opinion that an Indian archaeologist must possess not only a good knowledge of the main Indian Vernaculars but a proficiency in Sanskrit language and culture as well. When Dadasaheb retired in 1944 and came to stay in my neighbourhood at Poona, I had occasions to present to him many of my research papers. I was surprised to see that he not only read these papers closely but was ready with his suggestions and observations whenever we met. In view of Dadasaheb’s deep and active interest in Indian languages, history and culture, myself and Dr. S. M. Katre, the Director of the Deccan College Research Institute requested him to take up the Chairmanship
of the Indian Philological Association founded by us in January 1944, and formally inaugurated by Dadasaheb in March, 1944. It is unfortunate that this Association and many other learned bodies in Poona and outside should lose such a dependable friend and guide within two years of his retirement!

Dadasaheb's contribution to the subjects which he had mastered such as Archaeology, Epigraphy, Iconography, Art, Architecture, Numismatics, etc. are too numerous to be recorded in this note. They are enshrined in the several official publications of the Archaeological Survey of India, Epigraphia Indica, Journal of the Indian Numismatics Society, Proceedings of the Several Sessions of the All-India Oriental Conference, some of the Commemoration Volumes and the several Oriental Journals published in India during the last 25 years. A major part of the epoch-making excavation at Mohenjo-Daro was carried out under his supervision and to him must go the credit of many of the discoveries connected with this excavation. The celebrated excavations at Paharpur in Bengal and at Ramnagar in the United Provinces were also planned and executed by Dadasaheb with great originality and skill. Dadasaheb was the fountainhead of inspiration to many younger archaeologists. It was through his direct inspiration, guidance and cooperation that Dr. H. D. Sankalia, head of the History Department of the Deccan College Research Institute carried out his Pre-historic Survey of Gujarat, as also his excavation at Brahmapuri in Kolhapur. Nothing gave Dadasaheb greater pleasure than helping younger scholars in their scholarly work which he wanted to foster in this country by using his abilities and influence in every possible direction. After his retirement Dadasaheb had conceived many plans of scholarly endeavour for the cultural education of the masses through Museums with the cooperation of Governments and the public bodies.
In one of his lectures delivered at the Baroda Museum in December 1944 he observes: "It is desirable that in the task of unravelling India's civilization from age to age the universities and cultural Associations should come forward in a larger measure side by side with the central, provincial and state Governments." Having observed, during his travel to England and Europe, the great role played by Museums in the cultural education of the masses, Dadasaheb carried out certain reforms in the Museums under his official supervision and later founded a Museum Association of India for organizing these reforms on a lasting basis.

Dadasaheb's life was vitally connected with the academic activities of several learned bodies in India: Besides his connection with the Bhandarkar Institute already referred to, he was associated with the Deccan College Research Institute, Poona, as a prominent member of its Quinquennial Committee appointed by Government and also as a member of its Council. He was a member of the Managing Committee and Trustee of the Bharata Itihasa Samshodhak Mandal, Poona. He was a fellow of the Royal Asiatic Society of Bengal and the President of the Numismatic Society of India. He took an active part in the working of the All-India Oriental Conference as a Member of its Executive Committee and also as the sectional President at some of its Sessions. He was also closely connected with the working of the Indian History Congress since its first session in Poona in 1935, being the Sectional President at some of its sessions and the President of the 1942 session, as also a member of the committee for Ancient Period of the "History of India" scheme undertaken by this Congress. He had promised to contribute some chapters to this History of India as also to the Histories of India undertaken by the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, Bombay
and another body at Benares. It is an irony of fate that such an eminent scholar should be removed by the cruel hand of death at a time when his mature scholarship and academic experience would have enriched several newly projected publications undertaken by responsible scholars in this country.

Rao Bahadur Dikshit leaves behind him a large family including his wife, four sons and a married daughter. All the children of Rao Bahadur Dikshit are highly educated. The eldest son has gone to America for higher studies. Another son Mr. Sadanand Dikshit, M.A. who is now employed in the Archaeological Department, Baroda, has been trained by his father in the subjects dear to him. I feel sure he will uphold the best traditions of his eminent father in the years to come. In closing this last tribute to the memory of the departed savant, I offer my sincere condolences to all the members of his family on behalf of myself and brother scholars in this country.

P. K. Gode

SIR P. S. SIVASWAMI AIYAR

Sir P. S. Sivaswami Aiyar, one of the most conspicuous figures in the public life of Madras for many years, passed away at his Madras residence on the night of the 5th of November, 1946. He was a versatile genius; Madras cannot boast of another who can be compared with him for his intellectual eminence. As a lawyer, he reached the top of the
profession. As an administrator he won the esteem of all those people who knew him intimately. He was a first rate Sanskrit scholar. He held the highest academic positions, having been the Vice-Chancellor of the University of Madras and of the Benares Hindu University. He had a commanding personality and no one who sees him can forget him. No one will miss him in a crowd; every one will be impressed by his forceful personality.

He had a special genius to recognize talent. Although it cannot be said that he discovered the late Mahāmahopādhyāya Prof. S. Kuppuswami Sastriyar, it may be definitely said that it was he who first realized the great genius in that illustrious professor; and he used his own high position to give the professor the right place that was his due, in the academic life of Madras and also of the whole of India. He never made a wrong calculation in such matters. I was one of the favourite students of Prof. Kuppuswami Sastriyar at the time when Sir Sivaswami Aiyar was the Vice-Chancellor of the Madras University, and this event gave me an opportunity to become known to Sir Sivaswami Aiyar even when I was a student. I cannot forget the first occasion when I had the privilege of meeting him; he was meticulously careful about pronunciation of English words. Neither pronunciation nor spelling had been my strong points. When I replied some of his questions, he would correct my pronunciation instead of continuing the conversation. I must confess that I felt a little embarrassed on this first occasion. I told my professor about this and he consoled me by saying that he had a broad heart and that I could ever depend on him for any assistance in my future academic life. I do not think that I made a good impression on him in the early days. That is what I could gather from the words of my professor.
But later on, when I started my research work in Madras, I knew that he completely changed his opinion. I had been sending him my publications, and he always acknowledged their receipt and he never failed to say a nice word of encouragement in the reply.

Sir Sivaswami Aiyar is not the man to make a thousand promises when a young man goes to him and to keep quiet over them later. As was my own experience, perhaps the first meeting with him may discourage many. But he always remembered what he had in mind and what he did not give out at the interview. The help came that was never promised and that was least expected. Such was his way; and such is the way of the noble minded.

He had one of the best collections of books; there are few private libraries that can be compared with his. He purchased the latest publications on all subjects; he read through all of them very minutely and mastered the contents. He kept himself up-to-date in his knowledge of all subjects. He understood whatever he read; when he said anything, he knew his mind. When he was a member of the Central Legislature, he mastered the problems of Indian Military Organization so thoroughly that even the highest person in the Government who had to handle the subject realized that he was dealing with a person who knew what he was talking about. When he was Vice-Chancellor, he could advice even experts in science-subjects regarding laboratory equipments to the minutest detail.

In him, independence was a stern reality; it was not a mere sentimental defiance of certain institutions and certain ways of life and submission at the same time to the dictation of another. When he did not submit to the vociferous political agitator, it was naturally assumed by the unthinking
mass that he was submitting to a foreign power; and his unbending independence was always interpreted as a sign of weakness by many. It is very doubtful if there is another Indian whose intentions and whose actions in public life have been so misunderstood and misinterpreted as Sir Sivaswami Aiyar. But he never worried himself about what he was thought of by others. He followed public questions very closely and always expressed his opinions clearly and forcefully without any fear of disagreeing with even the most popular figure in public life.

As a politician, he was an unrepentent and unpenitent liberal; as an academic man, he was far more liberal. For many years he had been maintaining a High School in his own village, for which he had made a very munificent endowment. Later in life, he gave off all his residue earning as an endowment for the National Girls’ High School in Mylapore. But his benefactions did not receive the same advertisement as far lesser benefactions of others; he never lent himself to such publicity either.

He was never a popular leader. He did not possess the qualifications either for such a rôle in society. He was not a good speaker. He was seldom audible when he spoke from a public platform: He was never emotional and could not appeal to the masses. He did not have the adaptability to environments, the flexibility of convictions, the mobility and adjustability of character, the indifference to consistency, which are all necessary elements to constitute a popular leader of the masses. He was ever too far in advance and too high above the average to be able to keep pace with the masses and to be at the head of a slow moving public loitering in the lower regions.

He gave his full support to all good causes, especially to those that had an academic and cultural leaning. He was a
Vice-President of the Samskrita Academy, Madras and President of the Board of Editors of the *Journal of Oriental Research*, Madras, both founded by the late Mahāmahopādhyāya Prof. Kuppuswami Sastriyar. He gave his support to the *Bulletin* of the Adyar Library also. A scholar and a thinker, a politician and a statesman, an administrator and a lawyer, he was a true representative of ancient India and a prophet of the future India; being so extensive in his being, he could not contract himself to be fitted into the narrow limits of contemporary conditions. He is an ideal for those who have a vision and an inspiration for those who have an ideal.

C. Kunhan Raja

**PANDITARĀJA K. RAMAPISHAROTI**

The firmament of Sanskrit Pandits lost a bright star by the death on the night of Wednesday the 23rd October, 1946, of Paṇḍitarāja K. Ramapisharoti, an eminent scholar in *Nyāya* and renowned as an authority on Sanskrit literature, who hailed from the Cochin State in Malabar. For many years he had been the Sanskrit Pandit in the Maharaja’s College at Ernakulam; after retirement from that position, he spent his time at Tripūnithura which is the residence of the Cochin Royal Family. His Highness Rama Varma, familiarly known as Parikshit, now the Elaya Raja (heir-apparent) of Cochin and the late Paṇḍitarāja were life-long friends and colleagues in scholarship and literary activities. There is a Sanskrit College at Tripunithura. For these reasons, he found a very agreeable home at Tripunithura. The retirement
actually marks the starting of an active literary career for the Paññitarāja. Paññitarāja is a title conferred on him by the Sanskrit College at Tripunithura. He took a keen interest in the affairs of the College and he devoted all his energies to see that the College kept up a high standard in the instruction given to the students. He was a scholar of rare qualities and uncommon abilities. As a teacher, he was highly respected and loved by his students, who are too numerous to be mentioned individually. I am proud to be able to say that I am one of his students and that ever since I had the privilege of studying Sanskrit under him more than thirty years ago, he has been ever a source of inspiration for me in my Sanskrit studies; I enjoyed his regard all along. Whenever I had a chance to go to Malabar, I never missed a pilgrimage (so I must call it) to Tripunithura to pay my respects to my Guru. There is a sort of general feeling that the "Pandits" are only a mass of book learning without critical understanding, devoid of any perspective and any sense of proportion; it is also widely held that the plight into which language-studies have fallen in the schools and colleges is due not a little to the way in which the "Pandits" make the subject uninteresting and highly taxing to the students' intellect. In the case of the Paññitarāja I can say from personal experience that if there is any one who could make the study of Sanskrit interesting to a college class, it is this scholar. The way in which he explained the texts, drawing attention to the poetic beauty of the work, keeping to the right proportion in the matter or grammatical details, made the study of Sanskrit supremely interesting. Even his mode of reciting the passages was a source of inspiration for the students. Although he had been keeping indifferent health for a few years now, his zeal for study and his devotion to
Sanskrit never suffered. He had, in collaboration with H.H. the Parikshit Prince of the Cochin Royal family, published a commentary on the Sākuntala about thirty years ago. Recently his commentary on the Dhvanyāloka, called the Bālapriyā, has been published in the Kāshi Sanskrit Series and his commentary on the Mālavikāgnimitra was published from Madras in the Balamonarōma Press. His commentary on the Dhvanyāloka has won for him universal admiration for giving a very informative, and at the same time a very readable and lucid, explanation of this difficult work. His commentary on the Mālavikāgnimitra also attempts, and that with great success, at presenting the dramatic beauty of the work. He has written an elaborate commentary on the Sūkasandesā of Lakṣmīdāsa which is awaiting publication. He has also written a commentary on the second part (starting with the tenth Skandha) of the Nārāyaṇiya of Nārāyaṇa Bhaṭṭa. This too has not yet been made available for scholars in print. I had occasion to read both in manuscript form; both are very scholarly and profound. Recently when I met him, I found that he was studying the Durgāsaptasatī with some rare commentaries for the purpose of writing a commentary. Thus to his last, he was a student. It is a matter of wonder how he could devote himself to such serious studies even under extreme physical disabilities. With him disappears a scholar, a literary critic, a friend and guide, and a model of respectability in life.

C. Kunhan Raja
When I opened the newspaper, of Monday the 28th of October, I saw there the rather shocking news that Dr. Lakshman Sarup of Lahore had passed away on the afternoon of the 26th. He was present at the session of the All-India Oriental Conference at Nagpur from the 19th to the 21st of the month. Although he was not keeping very good health for some time now, still when I met him at Nagpur, he was looking quite fresh and cheerful. Immediately after his return to Lahore, came his end as a result of heart failure.

He graduated from the Punjab University. At a later time he went to Oxford with a Government of India Scholarship for higher research in Sanskrit. He worked under the late Prof. A. A. Macdonell, at that time the Boden Professor of Sanskrit in the Oxford University. He worked on the *Nirukta* of Yāska and brought out an accurate translation of that work. He was awarded the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy (D. Phil.) for his work, and he returned to India. Then he published the text of the *Nirukta* and the Index of the *Nirukta*. He also published the commentary of Mahēśvarā, disciple of Skandaśvāmin. In the Introductions to these publications he had dealt with various problems regarding the *Nirukta*, the commentators on the *Nirukta*, and the commentators on the Vedas. His edition of the *Rgveda* with the commentary of Mādhava, son of Veṅkaṭārya giving detailed notes mainly in the form of comparison of his commentary with other vedic commentaries, was in the course of publication when his end came. A few volumes had already appeared. He was one of the foremost Vedic scholars.

He was equally at home in Classical Sanskrit and there are various publications in this field to his credit. He had
studied the Bhāsa problem very minutely. But his immense contribution in the Vedic field overshadowed his valuable contribution to Classical Sanskrit. He was connected with the Oriental College, Lahore, for many years and he has trained a large number of young men in researches; and many of them are well-known at present. The late A. C. Woolner held him in high esteem, and took him as a collaborator in many of his studies. The Punjab University had always kept up a very high standard in Sanskrit; and if in recent times, it had developed into one of the best research centres in India, the credit goes not a little to Dr. Sarup. The width covered in research at Lahore never affected either the depth or the weight. The Punjab Sanskrit Series owes much for its expansion to the cooperation of Dr. Sarup.

Dr. Sarup had been a very prominent member of the All-India Oriental Conference. He has been connected with the Executive Council of the Conference for many years, and he has been also an officer of the Conference. When he passed away, he has been its Treasurer. He has also presided over its sections; he has always contributed Papers for the sessions and took a very lively part in the discussions at the sectional meetings. He was a very clear, fluent speaker, though there was nothing of an orator in him. He explained his points with lucidity, precision and force. This feature we find in all his literary contributions. One may differ from him in many of the points which he had raised during his researches; but no one can miss the wealth of evidence which he always brought together in support of his position.

His students and colleagues at Lahore had great regard for him. In the whole of Lahore, he was very much respected. He was of a very genial nature; a pleasant companion and a cordial friend, he was loved by all who came across him. He
was one of the most popular figures at the Oriental Conference. In him we miss a great scholar and a perfect gentleman. The younger generation loses a reliable guide in their research, and people like me lose an able colleague. His energy can be seen in the volumes he has produced. His enthusiasm was a source of inspiration to his students and also to his colleagues. He was still in the prime of his life; he had not yet retired from service. No one who saw him at the Oriental Conference could have even dreamt that within less than a week after that function, he would be snatched away from our midst. I record the sense of loss sustained by Indian scholarship through his premature death.

C. Kunhan Raja

ANNOUNCEMENT

Attention is hereby invited to the Indian Culture Essay Competition conducted by the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan on any aspect of Indian Culture, written in Sanskrit, Hindi or English, for the Annual competitions started by the Bhavan since 1942. The branches of study mentioned below are not exhaustive but only representative, to give an idea to intending competitors. (1) Religion and Philosophy; (2) Art and Architecture; (3) Languages Literature and Linguistic Criticism; (4) History—Political; (5) Social and Economic Order. (6) One Gold Medal and One Silver Medal have been specially donated for the best and next best essay on ‘Bhagavad-gītā and Life.’ For fuller details intending competitors may address the Registrar, Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, Bombay.
MANUSCRIPTS NOTES

BY H. G. NARAHARI

I. ANOTHER IMPORTANT MS. OF THE NITIDVIṢAṢṬIKA

In the May issue of this Journal I described a new version of the \textit{Nitidviṣaṣṭiṇa} of Sundarapāṇḍya given in a Malayalam MS. (XXI. Q. 8) deposited in the Adyar Library. I have since found that there is still another MS. of the work in the Library which also deserves special notice. This is a fairly old palm leaf MS. written in Grantha characters and consisting of 11 folia. It bears the shelf-number XXXIII. F. 28. Compared with the existing printed version of the \textit{Nitidviṣaṣṭiṇa}, this MS. has a number of Varietas Lectiones, all of negligible value, and thirteen additional verses. Eleven of these verses are already found in the Malayalam MS. referred to above. Only the following two verses deserve to be recorded now:

\begin{quote}
श्रतमभ्यपराधानां सुकृतेनकेन नाशयत्यायः ||
नाशयतिः सुकृतशालनथिः नीचस्त्वेकापराधेन || (fol. 33a)
योवनमभते घनिनां श्रतमभते दुर्विनीतस्त्य ||
निगुणमय्युरुरस्त्र प्रायो न समाशितं जगति सन्त: || (fol. 38a)
\end{quote}
II. THE LONGER RECEPTION OF THE
KAVIRĀKṢASĪYA

In the last issue of this Journal I described a Malayalam MS. (XXI. Q. 8) in the Adyar Library which gives a version of the Kavirākṣasīya different from that contained in either of the two complete editions of it known so far. The Library has three more MSS. of the work, two in grantha and one in Telugu. The Telugu MS. (XXX. J. 2) is incomplete and a detailed study of it now is of no use. As regards the grantha MSS., both are complete but only one of them deserves special mention now. That bearing the number XXXIII. F. 28 gives a version which is in no way different from the existing printed editions except for a few verbal variations here and there which are of no literary value. But the other MS (XIX. N. 7) gives a text totally unknown so far. It differs radically from the two available printed editions. Not only does it omit verses found in both, but also it adds a very large number of its own to the existing stock. Of the Telugu edition, for instance, it omits 46 verses but adds in its turn 259 verses; while the former text has no subdivisions, the MS. divides the text into three books each of which is called a sataka. The MS. can thus be said to give the longer recension of the poem, while what we have so far, including the Malayalam MS. referred to above, forms the shorter recension.

I am planning to bring out soon in this Journal an edition of the Kavirākṣasīya based on this MS. I will take then the opportunity to show in detail how the two recensions are widely divergent. I content myself now only with announcing the existence of a new and longer recension of this important and interesting didactic poem.

1 The Devanāgari edition of the poem (Sūktisaṅgraha, N. S. Press, Bombay, 1901) also divides the text into five sections called paddhati; but all these together make only 103 verses less by two than the Telugu edition with which otherwise the edition is more or less identical.
This is a very rare and important manuscript. The MS. is not available in any other Library and is not ever mentioned in Aufrecht's Catalogus Catalogorum. There is a paper MS. in the Adyar Library. Shelf No. 40. B. 23. Paper. 360 Foll. 10⅔ × 4¾ inches. 11 lines in a page. Devanāgarī script Old. Slightly injured. Good writing. The folios are numbered 1 to 406; but some folios are missing in the middle. The MS. breaks off in the 2nd Chapter.

It is believed that the Kātantrasūtras were composed by Sārvavarman in the first century A.D. MM. Haraprasada Sāstri definitely fixes the date 69 A.D. for the work. About the eighth century A.D. Durgasimha wrote a vṛtti on the Kātantrasūtras. The work under notice is a commentary on the vṛtti of Durgasimha. The author Karmadhāra was the son of Lakṣmīdhāra of the Kāyastha family. The verses found in the beginning of the work are interesting and I give below an extract from them.
कवित्वाचिन्मेव वचसोदवकाशः शिलोऽवृत्त्या घटते तथापि ॥
अभूत किलाम्मोरूप्यूषप्रभूते कायस्थवंशे धरणीवत्से ॥
विधोपकारस्तत्तक्षणे श्रीमेघनामा घृतमेघनामा ॥
महोपकारोधर महोदयः यश्नाथ भूवल्लवहलभतव ॥
इत्यहुतासी किल वैचवियामनेकविशालिगमे कृतेदि ॥
जातस्तत्वनायिन्योऽनन्त इति इत्यात्तिविदेनिदानं ॥

माधारे . . . . . भुवनप्रव्यात्तिविद्वानः ॥
श्रैवगी समपुस्तपालनबिन्धवं प्रिन्यन्ते दध्यात ॥
यः शाश्वेन इति इत्यादिधिकवा स्वं नाम सार्थ व्यधातु ॥
तस्यालम्बः समधवकुलस्तिलवान्ताकाबि विशेषत्विद्विजितः ॥
भक्तव गद्धवपदववल्लाम्मूर्ति नामः गद्धवर इति प्रचरितार्तकः ॥
थेनातुरतरदेहादिधर्यस तपस्व विषमगद्धातम ॥
निजनामानविभिवतं हैवसमहे प्रगीतसंवधासा ॥
पुवस्वत्त्वाजनं जनमतमाल्यं संप्रदाताः
धातेयः प्रुष्ठपिं वहनं भूहरों धीराधीरेऽः ॥
षो. भूस्थस्य व्यधित जनितोहतात्त्रांसवधानः-
द्रोमोऽव्रेकादिपि च जनयन्तक्ष्यं नाम निन्ये ॥
अभूतातुलतो नय इव वपमाकिलिक्षितानि
वुधावषेवाधीशुराजं भवनाथः स्तुतकः ॥
पितृभ्यामाराजः स्वथुवनगुरुः यो धाधिगात-
स्ततत्तनामालोप्रविधथुकुलीतिदिशिः दिविः ॥
आर्तनारातानालन्तवावनन्तवमन्तरितिकिम्यां ॥
यशोधे यः सुविशेष्के तात्तकाल्लिकः प्रजा. ॥
विद्या विश्वजनिनां परंपरिणा वहनपि प्रयुगामू ॥
इत्वदागमसद्वृक्तिसाहित्यकारयो योइनातु ॥
साहित्यश्रम्मद्वृत्तो कसुरमतिक्षैकशक्ताहुन-
प्रामेस्तोपिष्टेवत्सोदिगुल्वान सत्कार्पूर्वः श्रीयम्
धनैनि श्रेष्ठत्वम् सुरसारित्ववभूते करे यथा बहुमुखाभिव्य समया भक्त्या सुमित्रान्वितः \\
ततनयः श्रीतिविनयो विधुतनयः सुकृतसंचयस्वराधि: \\
अत्युत्तमतत्तयक्रमापधीप इव देवनाथोदभूतः \\
पुण्यश्रवां तत्तत्तमादिवा वा सचंड्रश्रियाणां परितोषितीनाम। \\
श्रीभावनाथेन सुमित्राय च योद्धासावसाय वुत्तिमान वुज्जना \\
जितेन्द्रियवर्गोऽभिवता पदच्युतेौऽवतरपि स्वस्थितपदेऽध्यनीयः \\
दंन्दुष्णात्ततिरिति निमित्तेन यो देवनाथलक्ष्मियाय नामः \\
गुणार्मूलोऽविविकृतः सुसेनसहः सचिवत्वमेव। \\
गवां द्विजनामापि यः शरणोऽभ्रान्तः प्रतिप्राप्तिः सम राजः \\
वस्तनवन्तृ प्रतिप्रावन्त दिदी दिदी सरसीः शुचीरपः सुज्जती। \\
पथि पशि भक्त्यशरीरे: परिणामां च प्रपां व्यतनोपः \\
आरम्भिविरामामान भ्रामान यो पाठसात्तत्ववान। \\
सुचिरं सत्रं सत्रं नारायण्याण्यान्वितयिथियं। \\
गवां सहस्रं यहं श्रीतिवेदंसमुज्जयते। \\
दरवा प्रवददानस्तु सूरीतस्त यति कि हिया। \\
विष्णुवर्ष्णितिभिन्नता विष्णुवर्ष्णि चुम्मपी मही। \\
सैव स्त्रंसाक्षीः मेन सह श्रीतवनादिमः। \\
ब्रह्माण्डं यो व्यतरदरविकरः श्रीतिययो विभवत् \\
स्थानाभावादिरू परस्तो यथेष्टो गन्तुमधुसूदनः। \\
हृदं शैलं गुरवविद्विनं कामप्रेतुः च दरवा। \\
तत्वामतिवद्विव श्रीतं यो सनान्तनये प्रतीत्याय। \\
पुःतः यदिवः पदभ्रमचरित्रस्वक्षीरियतिविद्वभागः। \\
सोपत्यभाग्यंपरिचैत्युत्तमृत्ततिनामित्तिभाजः। \\
श्रीवनाथे रचनाथो रचनावर्णं बंशोच्चते: कर्ताः \\
सोमैवतिवृत्तिमान व्यत:श्रीसोमनारक्ष:। \\
श्रीचरुपश्चौराधपि रणे प्रबोधरो घन्यो वदान्यः: सुकृती कृतीः च।
श्रीवादिनाथभ तथादिनाथे भूतायनाथस्मृतिचारितिः
स देवनाथः सुप्रभातव यस्य प्रशान्यमी नन्दनजलप्रकृतः
श्रीरामविवा मणिमणिताकः शाखामुयुद्धिस्मृतिचारितिः
आतुः कनिष्ठस्य पदेमिष्टयो यद्रोपिनायोऽधिपि परोपकारः
ततोद्धिपि यों व्यक्तिवान्मचोऽसल्य न नाना श्रुचिकर्मणारणीः
पुनर्ज्ञानाकाव्योऽधिपि योऽधिर्मितिमील्यानात्ते रणे
द्रष्टिविशार वारीणोऽधिर्मितिस्मृतिः
कलापके व्यङ्करणे गम्भीरे संदेहस्मृतिपारिकरणन
निन्धमें वृद्धुबुद्धपें सोऽकर्मभृत्यवंशलक्षणते तेन
याज्ञोधरायणोऽधिर्मितिस्मृतिः शुतः
स्मृति याज्ञुपेयः श्रीत्रेप्रयद्वेद्वृत्तः

याज्ञोधराक्ष्मिकीवर्षयोऽधिर्मितिप्रतिश्रुतिः
श्रीरामिन्द्रस्य निदेशनार्ती याज्ञवल्कणार्ती
काव्यस्मृतिकृत्वकलालिनवासो ज्ञातिः सूमसी नवकाव्यलिङ्गः
द्राक्षा दक्षा न काक्षामहस्वतुमलं का कथा काकलनां
कौमत्ये कोकितानां विशुद्धचिन्ह पश्चात्रां सुभाष्ठमुस्वापि
ब्रीणाः प्राक्षीमीहीनां मद्धुरिमधुरपारिपत्रीं
यस्मात्याशोधरी सा जगति विजयते भारती भारतिभवामी
मद्धुरिमधुरमुगुणभेदगृहैंसंविशेषलक्षणवागी
कवित्सकलश्चान्दमहर्मममः शववंम्या न किम्

रसस्मयन्दुरायप्राप्तानवयं स वक्ष्मीहः
प्रभवति वर्तावंगाचिन्तिस्मृतिगृहिणार्तिः
वारुणेऽपरिभाषा दैष्ट्यानि वार्तामानिकोपावतामी
विधानन्द्रप्रभुवति समीक्ष्य विचरेष्य यतो मे
हे धौरा! श्रुतृतवधाय विदके न्धीरां मुर्धनि
व्यक्तवाच्चर्मपास्य हास्यमिह सङ्खेयं निबन्धे मनः
From the extract given above the following facts are known regarding the work and its author. Durgasimha wrote a vṛtti or gloss on the Kātantrasūtras of Sarvavarman. Trilocanadāśa wrote a commentary on Durgasimha's vṛtti and the commentary was called Pañjikā. Then Vijayānanda wrote another commentary on Durgasimha’s vṛtti thinking that the Pañjikā of Trilocanadāśa was difficult to understand; but in fact Vijayānanda’s commentary became more difficult than the Pañjikā. In this connection our author criticizes Vijayānanda as Vāgmin. Thus Durgasimha’s vṛtti remained not understandable by average students. That is why our author Karmadhara ventured to write the commentary on Durgasimha’s vṛtti in a simple manner. Karmadhara traces the genealogy of his patron Devanātha thus: In the Kāyastha family there was a great person called Megha. Though he was proficient in all branches of learning he was specially attached to the medical science with immense love. Megha’s son was one Trilocana who was well-versed in Vedas and Sāstras as well. Trilocana’s son was Gadādhara whose skill in medicine was appreciated in the assemblies of experts in the subject. Gadādhara’s son was Bhūdhara, a great physician. Bhūdhara’s son was Bhavanātha who loved much grammar and rhetoric though his hereditary subject was medical science. He was honoured and patronized by the Emperor Muhammad Shah and spent the latter part of his life on the bank of Ganges with his wife called Sumitrā. Bhavanātha’s son was Devanātha who was the minister of
Husain Shah and helped many kings in regaining their lost kingdoms. He also instituted many inns, gardens and made gifts of villages to worthy persons. He was the patron of our author. Devanatha had six sons called (1) Sivanatha, (2) Ragbunatha, (3) Somanatha, (4) Visvanatka, (5) Vadinatha and (6) Adinatha. He also had a brother called Gopinatha.

As regards his ancestry the author describes himself as the son of Lakshmidhara and Yajnarupá and grandson of Yasodhara who was a great poet and artist. Yasodhara was also a grammarian, and is said to have borne the title Navakālidāsa. He was patronized by the king Rudrasimha.

Karmadhara mentions in the work many authors including Vardhamāna (the author of the Visāra a commentary on the Kātantrasūtra), Prthvidhara (a Commentator on Vardhamana’s Vistara) Gotama and Nāganāyaka (commentators on the Kātantrasūtras), Kuñacandra (author of the Durgavākyaprabodha), Sarvarman (author of the Uṇādīvṛtti of Kātantra school), Sripati (author of the Kātantrapariśiṣṭa). Vidyānanda (commentator on the Amarakosa) and Kātantraprakīṛṣaka) and Śudraka (a commentator on the Amarakosa).

As regards the date of the author we have to consider the reference to Rudrasimha, the patron of Yasodhara, the grandfather of our author. The king Rudrasimha is known to have written a work called Vijnānataranigīt copy of which is available in the Tanjore Palace Library (Vide No. 3736, Vol. VI of the Descriptive Catalogue of the Library). Rudrasimha mentions himself as the son of Dalela Simha. Vide the stauza found in the Vijnānataranigīt:

भक्तिश्रीनविधि ज्ञातवत्त अजुन समस्थियो विद्वानरत्नोत्सत्तसिद्धिम
श्रीमच्छुद्धरद्धस्यस्याः योर्जगत्पवत्ते
मोहनासिद्धान्तज्ञान्तरारुपामाध्यायोऽऽवाचाम
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Sāṁkaradāsa on whom the work Vijñānatarāṅgini was written is mentioned as a king and said to have written a work called Ḥathāsaṁketacandrikā (Vide Aufrecht’s Catalogus Catalogorum, Vol. I, page 753). The work Vijñānatarāṅgini is said to have been composed in the year 1411 A.D. (Vide M. Krishnamachari’s History of Classical Sanskrit Literature, page 433). Karmadhara also states that the work Kātantravṛtti-prakāśa was written under the instance of Devanātha who was the minister of Emperor Husain Shah. There are evidences to identify the Muhammadan Chief called Ḥusain Shah with the famous Alauddin Husain Shah of Bengal. It is said that the King Husain, the last independent King of Jaunpur being overcome by Baholol Lodi about 1476 A.D. took refuge with Emperor Husain Shah referred to above. The period of his ruling over Bengal has been fixed as 1493 to 1519 A.D.

Vincent A. Smith writes about the Emperor Husain Shah thus: “Frequent references are found in old Bengali literature indicating the esteem and trust in which the Emperor Husain Shah was held by the Hindus. In fact it seems to be true that the patronage and favour of the Muhammadan emperors and chiefs gave the first start towards the recognition of Bengali in the Courts of the Hindu Rajas who under the guidance of their Brahmin teachers were more inclined to encourage Sanskrit.” (Vide page 264 of the...
Karmadhara also says that Bhavanātha, the father of Devanātha was patronized by Muhammad Shah who may be identified with Muhammad Shah III, 1463 A.D. (Vide page 279 of the History of India by V. A. Smith, mentioned above). Taking into consideration all the references mentioned above, we may fix the author in the last quarter of the 15th Century A.D.

The commentary is written in a simple manner and easy style with necessary and useful discussions on the views of other commentators on the work. The commentator says that the Katāntrayākaraṇa is also called Kaumāra, Kalāpa and Kālāpa. In explaining the above mentioned titles he states—that the work is called Katāntra because it is shorter and simpler than Paññīniya. It is called Kaumāra because it was composed by him through the grace of God Kumāra or Subrahmaṇya. In this connection he also adds that the work was written in order to educate the King Śālīvañhana in grammar. (Vide—अत्र जित विद्वानिविविद्यां त: किंवत् महामहोपाध्याया हराप्रसादो सास्त्री, in his Introduction to the Descriptive Catalogue of Sanskrit MSS. in the Collections of Royal Asiatic Society of Bengal, Vol. VI, 1931 says that the work was written in 69 A.D. and adds the following tradition on the origin of the work—‘one of the Kings of the Śatavāhana dynasty took a wife from Northern India; she spoke Sanskrit which he did not understand, and often made curious and ludicrous mistakes. At last unable to bear the jeerings of his wife, he made up his mind to study Sanskrit, and asked his Pandit Śarvavarman to write a treatise on grammar, that would give him a workable knowledge of Sanskrit. Śarvavarman produced a grammar which in six months gave the king what he wanted. This tradition is given in detail in H.P.R. III, 50.” The work is also called Kālāpa.
because it was composed by the author who belonged to Kālāpa Sākhā. He also states that it is called Kalāpavyākaraṇa by Gauḍas because the author approached God Kumāra with Kālāpa (a feather of peacock) in his hand to know as to what name would be appropriate to the work and Kumāra replied that the work must be named Kalāpavyākaraṇa because the author came to him with Kālāpa. In the middle of the commentary he quotes the following verse:

इमेश्व वाक्येण्य तुष्मेश्स रम्येण: प्रभातिकाले पुष्पमिदरस्यः।
श्रीविकर्मादिकृविनोधनाय कामिल्यनागः स्तववं करोति॥

Though the colophons read the name of the work as Kātantra-mantramāprakāsā, the reading apparently must be mistake for Kātantravṛttraprakāsā or Katantrasūtraprakāsā as there is no justification for the inclusion of the word 'mantra' in the title.
REVIEWS

Vedic Bibliography by Dr. R. N. Dandekar, Published by the Karnatak Publishing House, Bombay 1946. Price Rs. 15.

If we are to make steady progress in our research, we must have an accurate and comprehensive account of what has been done in the field prior to any particular stage. It is only in this way that we can avoid going over the same field again and also avoid going backward in our movements. It will also help us in seeing that no part has been left unexplored in our survey, an omission which will necessitate a return to an early part. Even the best specialist in any field cannot have at his command at all times a systematic and well-arranged account of the activities of others and of even himself, through his own specialised activity; he requires such material prepared for him by a specialist in such systematic and orderly presentation of the facts.

This Vedic bibliography prepared by the eminent research scholar, Dr. R. N. Dandekar of the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute, Poona, satisfies a need strongly felt by all Vedic scholars. Prof. L. Renou of Paris had published a similar Bibliographic Vedique which brought the subject up to 1930, and this is a continuation of that monumental work. At the same time, the author amplifies Renou’s work for the period prior to 1930, by filling up certain entries that did not find a place there. Editions of texts with or without commentaries, translations, studies, notes etc., all articles bearing on the subject: everything has been noticed in this bibliography. The whole work is divided into 21 main chapters and each such chapter is subdivided into various sections, 168 in number. There is one chapter devoted to the Indus Valley
Civilization, which is a novel feature of this work; this is the first time that a comprehensive bibliography on that subject has been prepared.

The work contains over 3500 entries. In the list of Journals, periodicals etc. that have been utilised in preparing this work, there are noticed nearly 300 names. This itself is proof of the labour that the author had to undertake to bring out such a work. After the main text, covering 314 pages, there is a supplement which amplifies the information contained in the main portion, giving new entries that did not find a place there. This is followed by a list of authors cited in the whole work and an index of words.

On the occasion of the Silver Jubilee of the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute nearly four years ago, there was published a twenty five years survey of the work done in the field of Oriental studies. That was a general survey; that contained much of bibliographical material. But that was not a bibliography. This book supplies the whole material for a particular field, while that publication was a review of the field.

It is necessary to prepare such bibliographies for all the various sections of the field of Oriental studies. Annual bibliographies can be prepared for the whole field, and at intervals of ten or fifteen years consolidated bibliographies for each of the sections can be prepared separately, as otherwise the annual bibliographies may themselves become too unwieldy for reference.

It requires enormous patience to prepare all the entries. It requires more dexterity to analyse them and classify them. It requires a real genius to present them in such a clear way as is done in this book. The work is not a mere list of authors and works arranged under a few headings. Under most of the entries there is a small notice giving useful information about the work.

The printing has been done very neatly and the proof reading has been carried out with great care. In ancient India, the scholars had produced immense analytical matter for critical studies of the subjects. This is specially the case in the matter
of the Vedic studies in ancient times in India. Through such publications we are now reviving our ancient traditions. There might have been some relapse in Indian scholarship. But the achievements of young scholars have shown that Indians are capable of keeping the highest standards in analytical faculty, critical examination and lucid presentation. This publication is not merely a great help for scholars; it is also a model for scholars.

EDITOR


This second fasciculus of the Catalogue continues the first part of the work which was reviewed in the columns of this Bulletin, Vol. IX, part 2, pp. 72-74. The Gītā section is completed on p. 105 and the Dharma-sūtra section ranges from pp. 106 to 200. As the fasciculus shows the last entry with the title Pañcadasa-karma the section will continue into the next fasciculus also.

The content of the catalogue for the section on dharma-sūtra is divided into twenty-two sections. First come the mūla smṛtis. The next treats of Ācāra, the third section on Ās'auca, fourth on Āhnika, fifth on Karmavipāka, sixth on Kāhanirāyā, seventh on Kuṇḍavidāna, eighth on Jātinirāyā, ninth on Tīrtha, tenth on Dāna, eleventh on Pratiṣṭhā, twelfth on Prāyascittta thirteenth on Māhātmyas, fourteenth on Vivāha, fifteenth on Vyavahāra, sixteenth on Vṛata, seventeenth on S'ānti, eighteenth on S'raddha, nineteenth on Sāhyāsa twentieth on Snāna, the twenty-first on nibandhas of a comprehensive nature and the twenty-second on Prakṛtanaka.

Of these sections the twenty-first section forms the biggest single section, and is represented by Numbers 2313 to 2671. The section on dharma-sūtra begins from No. 1402 and the last number on p. 200 is 2720. The collection is a fairly representative one and one of the most important collections which contain
rare volumes not available in other Libraries. Many of the manuscripts are dated and the dates range from, A.D. 1414 (p. 108) to A.D. 1735 (p. 148). One can also notice that the manuscripts seem to have originally belonged to groups of scholars as represented by families of father, son, grandson and so on. The name Sarvavidyānidhāna Kavindrācārya Sarasvati occurs in the list several times as the owner of the manuscripts, as also Maṇīrām etc.

The section on nibandhas, which is the biggest single section, contains the most important of the manuscripts. The Kalpataru of Lakṣmidhara is represented by five manuscripts containing the Grhaṣtha, Rājadharma, Niyatakāla and Vyavahāra Kāṇḍas (p. 170). The Todarāṇānda is fully represented in all its sections in this Library. Prof. Kane noticing the sections of Todarāṇānda available to him when he wrote his first volume of the History of Dharma Śāstra in 1930 (pp. 421-423) could mention only some of the sections and not all the twenty-one which are represented in this Library. The date of composition of the work is fixed by Prof. Kane between 1565 and 1589 A.D. Some of the manuscripts of Todarāṇānda in the Bikaner Library belong to the time of Todar Mal himself as the dates they bear are A.D. 1573, 1574, and 1582. No. 2250 bears the date A.D. 1680 and relates to Saṃskāra. The section on Saṃhitā-saukhya is dated A.D. 1645.

The Catalogue gives a detailed account of the manuscripts in a short compass and justifies the name 'Classified List.' The necessary information required regarding any particular manuscript is given in six columns. The column on Remarks contains useful information. The present Catalogue can easily form the basis for a future Descriptive Catalogue with a little more effort and entry into details. The editors deserve congratulation for having brought out this second fasciculus proving the richness of the Bikaner Library. The completion of the further parts of the Catalogue is awaited with pleasure and interest.

A. N. Krishnan
**DIGVijAYAMAHāKĀVYA BY MEGHAVIJAYAGANİ, EDITED BY PANDIT AMBALAL PREMCHAND SAHA, BHRATIYA VIDYA BHAVAN, BOMBAY, 1945. PRICE Rs. 5.12.0.**

This is number 14 in the Singhji Jaina Series published by the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan. The book opens with a life-sketch of Babu Shri Bahadur Singhji Singhi who has made a munificent endowment for bringing out these Jain publications, and with an account of his activities in connection with the starting of the Series. Then after a short preface by Shri Jinavijayamuni, the General Editor of the Series, there is a detailed introduction by the editor. After a short notice about the manuscripts and the author in general there is a discussion on the works of the author according to subjects: Kāvyā, Nyāya, Vyākaraṇa, Jyotīṣa and Adhyātma. This is followed by brief observations on the poem and a summary of the work. All this is in Gujarati.

Then comes the text, a Sanskrit poem in 13 cantos describing the life of Vijayaprabhāsūri who was the sixty-first in descent from Mahāvīra, the 'prophet' of Jainism, in the pontifical line. The first 24 verses of the first canto are devoted to an invocation to the 24 Tīrthaṅkaras; then Gautama, Indrabhūti and other Gaṇadharas, the disciples of Mahāvīra who is also the 24th of the Tīrthaṅkaras, are praised; this is followed by an appreciation of good scholars and an attack on bad critics. Then the story begins with a long description of Jambūdvīpa. The whole of the second canto is devoted to a description of Bhāratavarṣa. The third canto deals with the life and teachings of Mahāvīra. In the next canto is described the life of Vijayadevasūri, the sixtieth in descent from Mahāvīra. His direct disciple was Vijayaprabhāsūri, the hero of the poem, whose pilgrimages and social and religious works form the subject matter of the remaining cantos. The fifth, sixth and seventh cantos describe his tour to the north, north-east and west respectively. The eighth canto is mainly devoted to the description of the city of Śivapuri (Siroli) and of Pārśvajīna Śāṅkhesvarā worshipped there. The next canto describes his pilgrimage from
Siroli to Medinipuri through Jaiandhar. The following four cantos deal with his tour to the east, and contain picturesque descriptions of the city of Agra, the rivers Ganges and Jumna, and the mountain Sammeta.

There are two tippanis, one by the author himself and the other by the editor, explaining the meanings of difficult words. The text is given at the top of the page, and below that come the tippanis.

The author Meghavijayagaṇi is one of the best Jaina poets, and has to his credit as many as 24 works on diverse subjects literary and scientific. He is a great Sanskrit scholar with perfect mastery over the language. In the work under review the poet conforms to many of the features of the Mahākāvya laid down by rhetoricians. In the course of the narration there is plenty of occasion for long descriptions of various objects. The author was a Jaina monk of the Śvetāmbara sect, who flourished towards the close of the seventeenth century, and was a younger contemporary of Vijayaprabhāstiri, the hero of the poem. Hence his accounts have a historical value which many other biographical Kāvyas like the Saṅkaravijaya hardly possess. The poem also sheds much light on contemporary social and religious conditions of the Jainas. But the chief attraction of the book lies in its literary merit. The poem is undoubtedly one of the best Sanskrit Mahākāvyas of the Jainas.

The correct reading on page 74, line 2, should be जगत्त्वर्तिति instead of जगत्त्वतिति. On page 17, line 5, the metre requires नृण instead of नृणा.

The editor Sri Ambala Premchand Saha has done his work with meticulous care in a scholarly and thorough manner. The printing and set-up of the book are very good, quite in keeping with the other volumes of the Series. The authorities of the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan are to be congratulated on the excellent work they are doing in publishing such important literary works little known to the general public.

K. Kunjunni Raja
Rasaratnapradipikā of Allarāja, Edited by Dr. R. N. Dandekar, 1945. Price Rs. 2-12-0.

This is No. 8 in the Bharatiya Vidya Series. This is the first time that this work has been edited. It is a small work on Alan-kāra sāstra dealing with Rasā, in six chapters. The author is Allarāja son of Hammira, whom the editor has identified as a king of Ranasthambha, one of the many kings whom Allauddin Khilji defeated. His date, namely, early in the fourteenth century, fits in well with the possible date of the work, as determined from citations in it and from references to it. The great difficulty is that an Allarāja is not known to history. It may be, as the editor suggests, a name assumed by him. The work deals in the classical style, with Bhāvas, Vibhāvas and Ājumbhāvas, Vyāḍhicāribhāvas, the eight Rasas and Bhāvas, Hāvas, etc., of heroines. There is an Introductory chapter where the author gives some information about himself, that he was the son of Hammira who had conquered Koṅkaṇa. But there is no Hammira whose conquest of Koṅkaṇa is known so prominently in history. For this reason the identity of the author still remains to be definitely settled. The Notes that follow draw attention to the works on Alan-kāra with which the statements in the text have intimate relation, among other things. There is an index of authors and works mentioned in the text, and a concordance of passages taken up for illustrations in this text which are found in other Alan-kāra works also. The last item in the work is an index of stanzas quoted in the work.

The editorial work has been executed with the usual accuracy and thoroughness associated with the name of Dr. Dandekar. The Introduction deals exhaustively with the work and the author and the date.

Editor

The present report covers the Malabar year 1120, corresponding to 1944-1945. The activities of the Department were confined to the fields of Exploration, Epigraphy, Conservation and Excavation. Fifteen inscriptions not hitherto noticed by the Department were discovered and deciphered. The dates of these range from the thirteenth century A.D. in vatteluttu characters to A.D. 1893 in Tamil script. The third inscription appears to be a duplicate copy of No. 15 of 1113 M.E. and so is not a new one.

On the side of conservation six kalmaḍapams, being dated monuments and falling between A.D. 1640 and 1775 and known as way-side rest houses, were renovated, as they were found to be in a state of decay.

The excavation activities have proved more fruitful this year. A trial excavation at Vellimala in South Travancore on the slope of a hillock situated in Kalapāṭidesam in the Kalkulam Taluq has revealed old burial urns, 23 of which have been excavated. The shape of the urns is the same though there is difference in size. A tabular statement of the measurements of the urns is given in page 4. The pottery is unburnt. The belief is that these urns were used to put in very old people who on account of age became 'bent-backs' and on their death were put in pots along with fried paddy, and closed with suitable lids and then buried.

The second excavation was conducted on the ruins of the site of an old palace in the same Kalkulam Taluq on a vacant land and 7 furlongs from the Padmanabhapuram palace. The chief object was to verify the tradition of the existence of a subterranean passage connecting the palace of Padmanabhapuram with the place that had fallen into ruins on the vacant site. At a depth of five feet from the ground a flight of granite steps three feet in length was discovered with four more steps above. The operations were interrupted by inceasant rain. The further investigation of the site is therefore likely to prove fruitful and important.

A. N. Krishnan
Tantrasamuccaya of Nārāyaṇa with two commentaries, 1945, Price Rs. 7.0.0.

This is number 151 in the Trivandrum Sanskrit Series now published by the University of Travancore. This has been very ably edited by the Curator, Prof. V. A. Ramaswami Sastri. The text with the commentary called Vimarśini by Saṅkara, the author's son, had already been published in this very series as Nos. 67 and 71 many years ago. The present edition contains another commentary also, namely, the Vivaraṇa by an unknown author who styles himself as Nārāyaṇaśīya; he is a disciple of the author. Only the first four chapters are included in the portion now issued. There is a very critical and scholarly introduction in English by the editor, followed by another in Sanskrit by Paṇḍit N. Rama Sastri. In the Preface there is a footnote where there is a remark about another work of the author named Mānavavāstulakṣaṇa or Mānuvasamuccaya or Manusyaśalakṣaṇa, that the name Śatpaṇcāsikā given to it in the Adyar Library Bulletin in Vol. VI, pp. 41 to 51 is wrong. 'That is the name which the Adyar Manuscript gives to the work. After the text portion there are some very useful indices: verse index, index of citations in the commentaries, variant readings of the second commentary Vivaraṇa, index of Mantras cited in the text and in the commentaries and variant readings of the text. Except in the matter of the paper used and the printing and the get up, the edition has been executed with great skill. A work of this importance deserves better presentation so far as the form is concerned, besides the plan and execution.

EDITOR

Kavya-vichar, Gujarati Sahitya Parishad, Bombay, pp. 304. Price Rs. 4.

This is a translation of Dr. S. N. Das Gupta's Bengali book of the same name, by Mr. Nagindas Parekh. It is a manual of Sanskrit literary criticism.
REVIEWS

It contains chapters on Grammar and Alaṅkāra, the ancient writers on Alaṅkāra, the merits and faults of drama, on expression, idealism, Aesthetic quality, on Rasa and Kāvya, and on Dvāvani. Samskrta illustrations are quoted and explained to illustrate the principles. In the end the opinions of western writers on these subjects are given with reference to the views given.

The book is a very useful one as it presents the standard views of Samskrta writers in a form in which the reader can grasp them. The book fulfils a need in vernacular literature and deserves translation in other vernaculars.

P.B.N.

Krṣṇārjuna-vijñādañatākam by Venkataramayajvan (Copies from C. V. Venkatarama Dikshitar, Vadakkanthara Village, Palghat), 1944, pp. 45. Price Re. 1.

This is a modern dramatization of the well-known epic incident connected with the Pāṇḍavas while they were in exile, of how a gandharva, Gaya by name, offended Śri Kṛṣṇa somehow and sought thereafter the refuge of Arjuna who had to defend him against his own "guide, philosopher and friend." The author is an experienced writer with a large number of compositions, literary and sāstraic, to his credit. The present drama in five acts is one more proof of his literary ability. The language in which it is written is easy, effortless and elegant; but it is to be wished that the author were stricter in the observance of the rules of grammar. On p. 18, for instance, चिन्तित न is preferable to चिन्तित and गम्भीरता to गम्भीरता. Otherwise this little book is an excellent addition to Sanskrit literature contributed by contemporary writers.

H. G. Narahari
Kāmāsūddhi, An One-Act play, by Dr. V. Raghavan, Published by the Amṛtabāṇī, pp. 8. 1946.

This is an One-Act play composed on the basis of the Kumāra-sambhava of Kālidāsa; but the original plot is slightly emended here in that Cupid, not Śiva, is now the hero, and Rati, not Pārvati, the heroine. The play is a useful addition to current popular literature in Sanskrit.

H. G. Narahari

Vernal Blooms, by Wm. Quan Judge, The Theosophy Co., Los Angeles, 1946.

A Golden Jubilee Memorial of the work of Wm. Quan Judge, a founding-member of the first Lodge of The Theosophical Society and one of its early Vice-Presidents, the volume contains articles on Theosophy as applied to metaphysics, methods of service, psychic and spiritual powers, historical notes, and is enriched with reminiscences of Madame Blavatsky.

A. H. P.
In the death of the late Dewan Bahadur Dr. S. Krishnaswami Aiyangar, Indian historical scholarship has become very much poorer. Born on the 15th of April, 1871, Dr. Krishnaswami Aiyangar took the degree in Physics and then turned to the study of History. He took his M.A. degree in it in 1899. He soon became an Assistant in the Central College, Bangalore. In his spare hours he devoted his time to research especially in South Indian History. His papers on the *Cola Ascendancy* and *Cola Administration* written in 1901 attracted the attention of Dr. Hultzsch, the then Epigraphist in Madras. The next notable paper was on the *Life and Times of Rāmānuja*, which was of help to Justices Sir S. Subramani Aiyar and Sir Ralph Benson in deciding a case involving the rights of the Govindaraja Shrine at Chidambaram. When he continued to be a professor in Central College, he cooperated with F. J. Richards and Rev. Fr. Tabard in the foundation of the Mythic Society, Bangalore. His book on Ancient India published in 1911 enabled him to occupy the chair of Indian History and Archaeology in the University of Madras in 1914. He continued to be the University Professor till 1929 when he retired. It may be truly said of him that he maintained the dignity of his profession.

Soon after he became the University Professor, his name became well known in All India, and that enlightened Vice-Chancellor of the Calcutta University, Sir Asutosh Mukerjee, not only invited him to deliver the Readership lectures under the auspices of that University but also made that University confer on him the Honorary Doctorate. His works won the appreciation and approval of All-India scholars who elected
him as the General President of the All-India Oriental Conference, and All-India Indian History Congress. He was soon appointed a full member of the Indian Historical Records Commission. He was further nominated as one of the honorary correspondents of the Archaeological Survey of India. The Asiatic Society of Bengal elected him one of their Fellows in 1931.

Dr. Aiyangar was a pioneer in the field of research in South Indian History. He dived deep into the mass of Tamil literature and inscriptions and wrote on the history of the Colas, Pallavas and Vijayanagar. The late Sewell acknowledged his scholarship with gusto. He was connected with the Indian Antiquary as one of its editors, and was for several years the editor of the Journal of Indian History. The one notable service done by Dr. Krishnaswami Aiyangar was to found a school of South Indian History and give helpful guidance to a number of young men who in their turn have become first rate historians. The Government conferred on him the title of Dewan Bahadur in appreciation of his services to the cause of higher education while the Mysore University recently honoured him with the degree of Doctor of Letters. Sir Shafaat Ahmed Khan spoke of him as the doyen of Indian Historians. Though his body has passed away, yet he is bound to live long by his several books, all of them original and learned.

V. R. R. Dikshitar

We deeply regret to learn of the demise of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviyaji on 12th November 1946, as we go to the press. A detailed notice will appear in the next issue of this Bulletin.
EDITOR HONOURED

The formal ceremony of presenting Dr. C. Kunhan Raja with the Volume of studies in his honour was conducted at Nagpur on Sunday October, 20, 1946 at 5-30 p.m. in the Science College Hall of the Nagpur University during the days when the XIII All India Oriental Conference was in session. Mahāmahopādhyāya P. V. Kane, the well-known Sanskrit scholar, was proposed to the chair by Dr. Olivier Laçonbe of Paris, the Cultural Attache to the French Consulate General, Calcutta. Prof. S. K. Belvalkar seconded the proposal and was supported by Dr. K. Godavarma. The Secretary presented the official report of the Committee. Prof. H. D. Velankar spoke a few words about the career and work of Dr. Kunhan Raja. He spoke of how Dr. Raja inspired all who came into contact with him by his deep learning, his devotion to work and the energy he put forth in all his scholarly pursuits. Added to this was his very cheerful nature, a buoyant spirit and a very enthusiastic perseverance. His work in the Madras University and in the Adyar Library is well-known to all. Recently he has been able to recover the rich collection of manuscripts in Bikaner for Sanskrit scholars by organizing the Anup Sanskrit Library and directing its many-sided activities. He has now started work on the Jaipur Palace collection of old manuscripts, and it is hoped that there too he will be equally successful. His many publications, both as books and as articles, have made his name known in all the countries. This Volume that is now being presented to him is a fitting recognition of his long years of useful work and it should be our wish and prayer that he may have many more years of life to continue the great work.
In presenting the Volume to Dr. Raja, Mahāmahopādhyāya P. V. Kane stated that Dr. Raja was a familiar figure at these conferences for many years now and that he had known him also for a long time. Though Dr. Raja came to a very responsible and high position as Head of the Sanskrit Department of the Madras University rather early in life, he has done full justice to the position assigned to him. He has done great work in the Madras University and also in the Adyar Library. He organized the Anup Sanskrit Library at Bikaner and is now extending his activities to other places like Jaipur. Continuing, the Mahāmahopādhyāya said that he was very happy to have this opportunity of associating himself with such a function. Dr. Raja, he said, fully deserved the honour. He has had a brilliant past and has a very bright future also.

Dr. Kunhan Raja, who rose up to thank those who conferred on him this honour, said that while expressing his gratitude for the great honour done to him he could not avoid feeling that a great responsibility was being placed on his shoulders by his friends which, he was afraid, he might not be able to bear. When he thought of the many persons who associated themselves with the presentation and the valuable contributions in the Volume, his heart trembled not knowing how he could do justice to such a great distinction shown to him. He regarded the contributions in the Volume as a direction from his friends regarding the standards that he is expected to keep up in his own researches. He promised to do all that was possible to come up to the expectation of his friends. He considered it even a greater honour that such a Volume should have been given to him by so great a scholar as Mahāmahopādhyāya P. V. Kane. The popular doctrine of evolution does not seem to fit in with the state of affairs prevailing in the world to day. We find decadence and degeneration ever-
where, and this is all the more pronounced in the realm of scholarship. Thus the natural course of events stands in his way of even hoping to come up anywhere near what the Mahāmahopādhyāya has himself achieved in the field of scholarship. But work would be the ideal that he would be keeping before him in all his research activities. He had to struggle against many adverse circumstances which it has been the lot of Sanskritists to encounter. But Dr. Raja confessed that he could call himself lucky in many other respects. He had the great privilege of having been trained by great scholars like Paṇḍitarāja Rama Pisharoti, Mahāmahopādhyāya Kuppuswami Sastri, Geldner and Macdonell. In the University he has full co-operation from his colleagues. In the Adyar Library he has nothing but kindness and help from the Director, Capt. G. Srinivasamurti, and the successive Presidents of the Theosophical Society. He has been able to train many students some of whom have already made their mark in first class research. He was closely associated in his work with many important scholars in other parts of India. Recently it was his privilege to have been able to organize the Anup Sanskrit Library at Bikaner, and is now engaged in examining the rich collection of manuscripts at Jaipur. The rulers of the different states of India have preserved for scholars a wealth of which India will one day be proud. And in giving the necessary facilities for the organization of these libraries, these rulers are only continuing the noble tradition of their great ancestors who considered it their chief duty to give patronage to scholarship. This is but natural for we can speak of each one of them along with Kālidāsa:

रूपं तदोज्जवित्र तदेव वीरं तदेव नैसागिकमुन्नत्वम्।
नं कारणात्भविष्मेव कुमारं प्रभृतितो दीपं हवं प्रदीपांतः॥
Dr. Raja said that it has always been his policy to put forth as much energy to his work as he could command whenever there was difficulty, so that it may be overcome. But when there was encouragement from others, as in the present case, he would put forth even greater energy to justify such an encouragement. It was always his prayer that success may not rouse in him the feeling that his position had become secure and that he could take rest on the way. In order to avoid such a situation arising he would even pray, as Kunti Devi did in the Bhāgavata, that there might be troubles and adversities ever in his path at every step.

He once again thanked all who were responsible for that day which he would regard as the proudest in his life.

Prof. N. A. Gore proposed the vote of thanks on behalf of the Committee.

The function was attended by many of the prominent delegates to the Conference. Many prominent persons from the locality, some representing local literary and cultural associations, were also present. Among those who sent messages for the occasion are the following:

1. The Elayaraja of Cochin
2. Sirdar Major K. M. Panikkar
3. Sir V. T. Krishnamachari
4. Sir S. M. Bapna
5. Dr. J. H. Cousins
6. Capt. G. Srinivasa Murti
7. Srimati Sophia Wadia
8. Prof. Louis Renou, Paris

H. G. Narahari,
Hon. Secretary

THE ADYAR LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

On 1st January 1936, Dr. G. S. Arundale, President of The Theosophical Society, formally announced the establishment of the Adyar Library Association, in grateful memory of the Founder of the Adyar Library, Colonel Henry Steele Olcott.

RULES OF THE ADYAR LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

I. The Association shall be called the Adyar Library Association.

II. The general object of the Association shall be to develop the Adyar Library as the International Centre for Eastern and Western cultural studies and researches in the light of Theosophy—"cultural" taken in its broadest sense as including Philosophy, Science, Religion and Art.

III. For the furtherance of this object the Association is:

1. To collect and preserve the necessary books and manuscripts for the Adyar Library;

2. To erect, furnish, and maintain the required buildings for the Adyar Library;

3. To establish Fellowships and Scholarships;

4. To hold regular meetings and conferences, at least once a year;

5. To receive and administer donations and subscriptions;

6. To do all other things judged conducive to the general object.

IV. There shall be three classes of Membership: (1) Ordinary Members, who pay an annual subscription of Re. 1; (2) Corporate Members, who pay an annual subscription of Rs. 6; (3) Life Members, who donate Rs. 600. The Corporate and Life Members shall receive the Adyar Library Bulletin gratis. Such of them as are resident in Madras may be permitted to borrow books on a deposit of Rs. 20.

The publications of the Library will be sold at a discount of 10% to the members of the Adyar Library Association. A complete set of the Adyar Library Publications will be presented to Life Members.
THE ADYAR LIBRARY

Director: Dr. G. Srinivasa Murti, B.A., B.L., M.B. & C.M.,
Vaidyaratna

Jt. Director and Curator for Western Section
A. J. Hamerster

Curator for Eastern Section:
Pref. C. Kunhan Raja; M.A., D.Phil. (Oxon.)

BRAHMAVIDYĀ

THE ADYAR LIBRARY BULLETIN

Editor: Prof. C. Kunhan Raja, M.A., D.Phil. (Oxon.)
Jt. Editor: A. N. Krishna Aiyangar, M.A., L.T.

Rates of Subscription:
- Life Subscription Rs. 100
  or $ 50
  or £ 10

India & Ceylon
U. S. A.
British Empire
Other Countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Per Annum</th>
<th>Single Copy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 6</td>
<td>Rs. 2-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 3</td>
<td>$ 1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh. 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sh. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs. 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 3-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Communications to be addressed to:

THE DIRECTOR,
Adyar Library,
Adyar, Madras, S. India